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in.

l n-ever really wanted to be a detective! However, during the
research for rny previous bool-t about the development of the
first turbo Formula 1 car, I found that. lilte the turbo story, there
'was vtery little available about the Alpine sports prototypes for
Englislt-spealting readers. Hot only this. but I discovered that
the full chassis.-‘race history had never really been completely
brought together in any language. There have been so me fine
boolts created by Etominique Pascal, Christian Etescombes,
jean-Luc Fournier, Franeois Hurel, the Association d-es Anciens
d’r".lpi11e and le-an-lacques ivtantrel [particularly about the
men and women of Alpine} and I have to thanlt all of the
aforementioned because their worlt was my inspiration and my
starting point which has led to this tvvo-volume study of .-*t.I',oine
and .F:‘enati."t — T"te 5,oon‘s F'rototyoe.s. ‘vfolume 1 covers 1953 to
1959, volume 2 covers the period iEt?3 to 19r?Et and some of the
interesting activities that followed.

Alpine, Gordini, Renault - these names will be recognised
by every enthusiast who remembers the dramatic sports
prototype cars of the i titi-s and 19i'[ts. These names encompass
a period of time that involved not just great changes but huge
steps forward in racing car developlnent.

tt's now over It-I years since a factory lte nault Alpine s|J-orts
prcrtotype ran in the Le Mans 2-’l Hours and won; and it's over
4.7-’ years since Alpine first entered sports prototype racing, so
newer generations of motorsport -E!|‘lll'lLt'-51-Ii5l5 may not even ltnow
that these cars etristed. Here, I hope you will tin d, as near as
l can matte ll. the full story, with images, dozens of personal
recollections and technical facts to bring to life the first period
of the Alpine and l-ten ault racing sports prototype programme
in the IFIE.-its. Icrave the indulgence of those who lived through
that period or studied the subject in depth, as this story is
aimed not only at all those passionate "Alpinists,' Ttorrlinists’ or
‘He naultphiles,' but also at many who have yet to discover the
dedication of all those at Alpine, Gordini and Ftenault who strove
to achieve the highest spot on the podium. Through these pages,
l invite present and future generations to step through a door into
the past and immerse themselves in a story which started with a
design team that created at Alpine in Dteppe some of the most
beautiful cars of the era.
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"v'olume I commences. at a time of recovery. The memories
of the disaster that was World War ll are receding, cars are
getting faster, developments more progressive, everything on the
technical engineering side was irteirorably moving forward. We
will loolt at the progress year-by-year, noting that safety aspects
and the running of the teams, let alone some of the ideas and
technology at the time, were very much worlt in progress - dare
l say almost amateurish by today's standards. It was a perilous
time in motorsport. Racing always has an element of risl-t, but
baclt then it was really dangerous — the drivers were gladiators,
possessed of a special mentality, and seemingly blind to the
consequences of accidents. Speed was their life. an-d sometimes.
sadly, their death-

From research studies and dozens of interviews with the
participants, you will see what it really tool-t to design, construct
and drive the Alpine Renault s|J-orts prototypes, a reality which
so metirrtes is not as attractive as the myths. Tlla nldully there are
many from that era who are still with us, and it is to them that I
turn to say thanlt you for giving the reader the opportunity to get
a glimpse of their lives. Ltntil that time, only land-speed record
cars or the prewar giants of tvtercedes or Auto Union got above
I5-Iltmph- Ely the end of this volume we'll see that Porsche had
developed a car that was lapping the Sarthe circuit at an average
of nearly 1-=t'5Irnph t239ltplti and was running at up to 25|It|nplt

5
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tsilti ltph} on the straight at Le Ma ns: the mighty ‘ill i". That was
the challenge facing the little team from Etieppe in the north of
France

In the 1'35 Us the Italian Iv1il le ivtiglia road race was part
of the World Sports Ear Champion ship, and we see the first
competitions entered by lean eaters, the father of Alpine. into
the early 19EiEIs, we enter a period where the weight of racing
sports and E-T cars has been dramatically reduced, body shapes
become very streamlined and even small itttiticc engines are
capable of pushing a car whose chassis is constructed of the
thinnest possible tubing to very high speeds. By 1'El'tiS tyres were
still natTow. treaded cross-plys designed for all weathers, until
the tvtichelin company‘ entered racing with two revolutionary
developments: first the invention of the radial tyre, and then the
creation of 'sliclt’ racing tyres- Against this baclt ground we see
how the drivers had to learn, test and finally race at the highest
level and often under er-itreme duress- With few aerodynamic
aids, the cars would often lift off the ground at the front, lil-re
aircraft, creating at worst a disaster and at best a near heart
attaclr. for the driver. Elf course, the Le ivians 21-1 Hours features
heavily and plays a major part in every year of this first volume.
1953 to "195-El. We see the highs and the lows, some beautiful
designs, some crazy ideas. impossible dreams, and some
rernarlrable achievements of the team led by that visionary with
a dream," Jean esasis. His dream was to win outright at the Le
.'vta|is 2-ti Hours, but he would not see outright victory for a car
with the name Alpine on it in this first period, though there were
high hopes with the vs cars. So, too, we see the adva ncement
and involvement of the automotive giant Renault as it becomes

Ei

an influencing factor for both Alpine and the engine developer
Ctordini, and then the frustrations and the serious decisions that
were finally talten in ISISS.

A lot of people helped me in writing this book, and many
former drivers invited me into their homes to listen to their
stories- Several I had the pleasure of meeting for a second time
after my first boolt - all warni, friendly people who came from an
era when motorsport was definitely a sport, and one of rivalry yet
camaraderie [before it became the clinical, politically charged
marlteting medium that it is nowi. l have heard the stories of the
many occasions when a driver would get his instruction s, talte a
final drag on his cigarette. drop it. stub it out, climb into his car
and go into battle with the traclt and the elements on tyres you
wouldn’t even put on your wheelba|Tow today! It was a time
when he was unaware that the fumes from that cigarette might
ltill him, even if the car didn't!

The 1'.-ititils was the period of the journeyman racing driver,
living in an intoiticating niii-: of personalities and teams, where
the only contractual agreement was a phone call followed a
handshalte. jean er-aster company, Alpine, entered this world,
joining the liltes of Ferrari, Ford, Porsche, Lola, and Alfa Romeo.
Although Alpine toolt many class wins at Le tvtans, and indeed
outright race victories at the htlirburgring, by i'iiEi'El' it needed an
engine with more than Sllltllbhp to compete at Le Maris. This is
the story of how a small, passionately dedicated team battled
through highs and lows to win the hearts of a nation.

Itoy Smith
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First, a big thanlt you to the men of the Association des Anciens
d‘Alpine tAAAi, especially Andre El-if-saubry, Gilbert Harivel_,
Henri Gauchet and Alain Seipaggi, all of whom contributed
greatly to this volume, not forgetting jean-Pierre Liniondin and
the other ei-t-engineers who lived and worlted at Alpine during
this period and beyond-

Chassis designers: Fticliard Bouleau t'e:-t»Alpine]- and Len Terry
from Colin Chapman's Lotus company.

Etrivers: ti.-tauro Bianchi, Roger de Lageneste, jean ‘vinatier,
Philippe ‘v'idal. leari-Pierre iahonille. lose Flosinsl-ii. laccjues
Cheinisse, Alain Setpaggi, jean-Pierrelaussaud, Gérard
Larreusse, lvlichel Leclere, lean-Pierre Ftéinusat, lean-Pierre
Hanrioud-

Engine men: Giuseppe Albarea, Alain ivtarguet, Francois
Castaing, all est-Gordini, and Eiernard Eiudot, eir-Alpine.

Motoring journalists and historians: Gilles Etlanchet,
Christian Etescombes, Ed l-.-tcljionougli, Miltejiggle, Eioniinique
Pascal, lean-iaccjues lvtancel, jean-tvtarc Cotteret, Alain Etienvenu,
iviichel tvtorelli, ivlaurice Louche. Fratieoisloily, jean-Frant;ois
ltreuse, jean-Luc Fournier, ,lean-Claude Rehlinger, Terry t'_'.l't-teil.

IMAEEE
The images within this worlt come from official archives, private
collections and personal files- In many cases the originator
is unltnown or their reference lost in the mists of time or not
recorded. So, to any who thinlt they recognise an image as theirs,
I apologise if they are not mentioned. Any completely unltnewn
sources are identified as such by -ELI. However, it is also true that
there are a great many identical images in circulation talten by
different pliotographers from the same spot. Here, though, are
those whom we do ltnow and can thanlt for this loolt into the
past:

Flena tilt Communications, LAT, l-ivt Cotteret tivtille lvlilesi,
Aleitis Callier."|'v1 Egli, Pete Lyons, Ron ltielbislti, Manfred
Foerster, tvtichel tvtorelli, Roger cle Lageneste, lvtatiro Etianchi,
AAA t'EIieppe't, Alain ivtarguet, Gilles Etlancliet, Alain Bieiiveiiu,
Christian [lescomb-es, Hector .'-~tacl-tenzie-Wintle tmany of Mr
.'v'tacl.tenzie-‘IA-'i|itle’s photos were givien to him jean Red-ele

E1A1. L‘I -I
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himself], Dr Philip hlev-‘some, P3 tvtotorsports, Eiill Stowe,
."vt.aurice Louclie, josé Rosinslri, Alain jourdain, Renault Histoire
et Collection, Giuseppe Albarea, Roberto Piccinini,_lean-Baptiste
Eassibey, Ed .'vtcEionough, iacques Ltbags, Dr Greg .'vtills, ti.-tartin
lloessler, ivlille tvliles ivlagazine, Reitro Passion. jean-Luc Fournier,
Franr_,'ois Castaing, E ."-.-1. tvtullender, Gerard tarrousse, Robert
"toting.

Image acl-tnowledgenients marl-ted as tiItR are specifically
accredited, having been sourced and used within the terms
ofa signed agreenient with the permission of Renault
Communications. These photographs are the copyright of
Renault, 'E'Renault Communications. all rights reserved- My
grateful thanl-ts to Striphanie Léwique and Helene Eteccjuet of
Phototecj ue Re nault.

lniages identified by name are shown as ‘Photo,’ followed by
the initials of the archive, collection or photographer, as follows:

Association des Anciens d’Alpine . . . . . . . . . . . AA-A
Gilles filanchet . . - - - - . . . . . .GH
Alain lzlienvenu . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AB
Christian [Jescombes . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . CD
Roger do Lagencste - - . .RdL
Mauro Eiianclii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t'v'tB
LAT Photographic . - - - . . . . .LAT
Hector tvlaclrenzie-Wintle. . . . . . . . . . . . . Hi"-.*t'i.-‘Wit.
Ale:-tis Callierftvt Egli - - - . . . . .ACE
Pete Lyons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PL
Ron I-tielbislti . . . - . . . . . . . . . - . - . . . . . . RH.
Manfred Foerster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tvtF
lvtichel ivlorelli . . , - - . . , . , . , . . . - . , . . . ,."-.tivt
Alain lvtarguet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A.'vt
DrPiiilip hlewsenie . . . . . Phi
P3 ."vlotorsports . . - . P3
HillStowe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BS
Maurice Louche. . - . .ivlL
lose Rosinslsi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JR
Alainjourdain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Aj
CiiuseppeAlbarea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GA
Rolierto Piccinini . - - . RP

F
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lean-Etaptiste Bassibey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lE-El
Jacques Llbags . . . . - . - . . . . . . - - - . . . . . . ]tJ
Martin Roessler . . . .. .....tvlR
l-r"vl Cotteret, .l'l.-lit'|"eli"v'lffets- - . . . ."l.rl."v'l.il'els
E i'v1 ivtullender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . liivt
Francois Castairig . - . . FE
lean-Luc Fournier . - . .]LF
lrinos Wimpffen . . . . IW
Franr;ois_|olly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .F,l
Richard Bouleau. . . . . . RE
john Saiisoii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._lS
Francois-ltavier Delfosse. . . . Fill]
Robertiroung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R"r'
Roy Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . RS

Technical items and quoted statements are from personal
interviews, with additional bibliographic iiistorical information
from the Alpine factory chassis records of Gilbert Harivel,
also bibliographic research used to cross-checlt details from:
.Af_pi'nes at Le Atans by Fran r;ois Hurel, Alpine label Ellen
and Afpyne by Christian Desco mbes, Af_or'ne by Dominique
Pascal, time and live Seats by jrlnos Winipffeii; worlts by AAA
t_Dieppe], Herlfoette magazine and Arlifle Allies magazine. Either
historical bibliographical sources are: .-'Irtotors,oor.l, Autospnri,
Afpi'ne an Mans, Eno't.Ir.ince 5til Fe.irs, Tags Fi'en'o Etlth Century
Epir; Reiriis, tnitesse Eiiariipagrie arid‘ .Ft-issiori, Aip.i.ee.- des
Hernme-s_, des lrbiteres, rles itiltti l ttilomdtres oh Flirts, Ealianias
ttoeed l*tr“ee."r's, Colotrr and Noise, ADAC Itltl lrrri Reririeri,
Les A-tonopt’aces Alpine, .te Mans, Pierre Dupasqoiet: ttitti'tEi'.lr.lii
Fraricrtrciianrps.

Thanlt you especially to Christian Descombes of
.~='.t.voriio.l:v'.I'es Cfassicroes magazine and Gilles Blanchet of
Rel-tro Flilssiori magazine, Gerard Larrotisse, Frant;ois Castaing,
Francois-itavier Etelfosse, Alain E-tienvenu, all of whom made
available to me their complete Alpine Renault prototype archives
arid irnage collections totalling l'll.tI1-t.ll"E!'l.'lt'r of pliotographs on
the subject. Also to ,|ohn Sanson, a private collector of Le
tvtans memorabilia, who made available his Le tvlans records,
progranime-s, posters and bibliographic archive- Franeois jolly,
lean-Francois lllreuse, _lean-Luc Fournier. lean-Claude Rehlinger
all helped with race results and newspaper cuttings from the
pedod.

A huge thanlt you is due to lsinos Winipffeii whose amazing
worlt lime and Two Se.-its has, with his pennission, yielded
a lot of race record details concerning the 'v'v'orld Sports Gar
Championship, with additional permission to use images from
this wort: and his other books, Wtrigert Sports Gsrs and 5,o.~'rt'ers
and Silhouettes, in conjunction with the permission of LAT
Photographic.

Gin ce again I thanlt my dear Helen for her continued
unstinting worlt on translations, initial editing, and for correcting
my terrible spelling and grammar, which you will not see thanlts
to her co ntrib-i-Ition. Withotit her these two volumm, which have
talren over three years of full-tinie worlt to research and bring to
fruition_, would not have been possible.

Finally, l thanl-t ‘v'eloce and Rod Grairiger, my publisher, for
having the confidence, patience and faith in my humble efforts
to record for posterity this history of the Alpine sports prototypes.

Even in a worlr where one has condticted so many interviews and made every attempt to obtain permission, verify comments,
statements, data and inforniatiori, there may still be omissions, miscredits. andtor some differences of opinion- I hope the errors are
few; everything contained within this wo rlr; is published in good faith and in the spirit of bringing the history to the reader above all
other considerations- I apologise new for any technical, photographic or aclrnowledgement errors or omissions.
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lacques in the ISIE-|]s: lirst a tiriver, tires team manager. t|E-Fti

JACQUES Cl"tEll"~llEr-5E
Alpine Reriatilt is one of the very rare marques - if not the only
one — to have been involved in all disciplines of our sport and
to have achieved enviable results in each of them: rallying,
hiliclimbing, endurance racing and single—seater racing in
Formula 2, Formula 3 and even Formula t.

Several boolts have related the achievements of Alpine on
the roarl which brought the brand to victory in the ‘IA-'orltl R.-.ill-,-
Cliampioiisliip, and this is the field where it is best ltnown.
Roy‘ Sitiitli lias alreaidy given us ii stipt-_l.rl‘ir history, '..l..'ritteri vvitli
faithfulness, accuracy and talent, of Alpine and Renault"s
adventures in Formula 1 — The i levreioprirerit r:.it't-lie R'evr1."t-'tir,ir.Iar_!.*
itrrho F i car.

ts-tow he's baclt with the story of the Alpine and Renault
sports prototypes from the Le ivtans 24 Hours in ISIS}, to victory
in the same event in ISIFS, again with his ‘no stone unturned’
approach to research.

t have two reasons to be very pleased that Roy has talten the
initiative to write this boolt:

Firstly, because the team's battle in sports prototypes was
tlilficttlt, trnrelenting, r_:rirtirag_t-ir_ius., arid, in the r-inrl, lirilliant- lint
who I-tnows about iti’ Who remembers today that in the ISIErtJs
Alpine was a pioneer in the application of aerodynamic research
to the eari Ctr that in partnership with ivtichelin it was the first
team to fit its cars with radial tyres and later with sltcltsl

Secondly, because it is one of Her .'vtajesty's subjects who
is paying tribute here to Alpine and Renault. ln all sectors of
motorsport, our British friends have always been our toughest
adversaries and it was under the pressure of this rivalry that we
fritinrl the I‘-ES-lI'it.lIt'.TE'!!=.. to l1ltI']lIl'l.-';:l.lIE!' our own tennis — l"-lnrr|'na|r at
heart if not by birth - to worl-t" wonders and to winl

l"ii'at-'r_i, Roy, mid tlraiilt ycittl

Iacques Cheiiiisse
Team .'vtanager Alpine Renault IS-E-El-IEIFS
Former Product Planning Director Renault

Paris, France

‘El
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JEAH VIHATIEH
I remember with great emotion the period from 19153 to TSIE-St,
covered here in great detail Roy Smith, because for me itwas
the finest, most entliralling, niost fascinating time of my years as
a young driver, and especially as an Alpine driver. .'-rly sporting
history with Alpine began with iriy two entries irl the niest
fabulous of road races, the ll.-tille tvtiglia in Italy, with an Alpine
Al llti entered in C-T and the following year with the same Al es,
tlien reclassified by the technical officials as a sport proto. Even
then, tli ose Alpines were already strilting fear into the ltaliaii GT
cars.Then there was my escellent ielatienship with lean stasis,
formed over long days [and nightsi on the road, in the same
events, and later, after I had been racing with the competition,
as an official driver on the .Alpine Renault team, with the 'real'
Alpine prototypes, single seaters, and the famous lierlinettes-

The driver. [Photo tlttltrles]

ill

l was n"t pa rt of the very early days of the Aipine adventure in
19-E3 - I don't regret it as it was a sombre year [happily the only
one] for the young Alpine team at the Le Ivta ns list Hours. In
11'tt'i4, together with other French drivers, I was to run in the Ital
Hours in an Abarth. Hut during the first day of preliminary tests
in April, Carlo ,Al,i.artlt r-lr-_!-r-:irlt-srl lr_irr lris ciwrl re-riscins to vvitlirlrnl..l.-'
the entries of his Sinica Abartli -?_'t]IL'IEI cars. As I v.-andered along
the pit lane, a disappointed Inan, lcame across lean stasis, who
offered me the chance to run in the titijrburgring Ililtitilrni with
Henri Grandsire and. if we got on well, to race in prototypes
for the rest of the season. Thus began a long collaboration with
Alpine as l continued as official driver of the Regie Renault rally
team, with whom I was to win the Tour de Corse in a Renault E.
Ci-ordini 'prototype-' The years isss to 1'ftSSI, covered precisely
and accurately by Roy's ho-olt, were filierl with races in Alpines
and Renaults in all possible categories of motorsport available
at the time.Tlie p-roto races, especially the Le iyiaris if-'1 Hours
which was the main target for Alpine talso, and in particular,
for Renault], the development of the cars and the preparation
of the overit meant that each year this race was eve|yone"s true
motivation and aim. Every season was a refining crucible for all
the tea ms: Alpine, Renault, oil companies, suppliers and tyre
manufacttirers all worlting in a common spirit of competition. In
the early part ot each season, we entered various races with the
intention, obviously, of winning, but above all to prepare for the
main race which for us was the l e ivians its I-tours.

lhe long, hard hours of worft in the offices and worlrshops
iii the avenue Pasteur in Elieppe, under conditions and sciierlules
which were not always easy, put the engineers, technicians and
nieclianics to the toughest of tests for many weelss, with the first
aim of arriving on time at scrutineering at Le ivians - that was
a victory in itself! Then began the rnost intense, the hardest_.
the longest weelc of the year, with official practice by day and
night, followed by the adjustments and setup worlt that had to
he completed overnight to satisfy the wishes and requirements
of the engineers and drivers. Everyone ptit Itill per cent into
it at the race, each maintaining his good hurnour in spite of
the pressure which rose as the hours, days and nights went by,
bringing everyone a varietl lT|l.ili of problems to be solved. So it
was always a crescendo and fortissimo: hope, disappoinuiiont,
joy, sadness, sometimes anguish and regrettably sometimes pain.
Then when at last we were freed by die drop of the chequered
flag everyone would meet up on the Sunday evening at the
Auberge St-tslicolas in rvtayet for a last meal and the team v.-oulci
eisplode with the release of the tension. We used to let our hair
down in the restaurant where ‘pirated’ Chinese craclters were set



off on and below the tables or, with a muffled sound, in tvtadame
ivtica’s big flower vases! ‘things would start to fly around the
room - bits of bread, fruit, anything that could be used as a
projectile, transforming the room into a battlefield where the
waitresses didn't dare set foot. Ctnly Mr .tvtic a, the owner of the
hotel, dared remain in the diliilig room, trying to restrain this
band of crazy ltids who were ready for anything to have a good
time and prolong this evening of camaraderie. The owner's wife,
who h ad a dread of fireworlts, had long since withdrawn to the

Isanctuary of her private rooms.
At last, very late into the night tthe second niglit upfor

everyo nei, the battle fizzled out. Among the debris, with the
party over, Etienne Eiesjardiiis had the job of negotiating with ivlr
iytica over the tcompletel] reinstatement of the premises. - long
conversations, a hard and difficult taslr, and a bill to be paid.

The masterful hands of lean ssasis, who was present at
all the happy and sad moriierits, created a spirit of solidarity
and bonded the Alpine team together by the seriousness of his
commitment, endless worlt and professional awareness until
the goal of overall victory was won. So, too, he also generated

F‘.-'='-Ill-i

and shared in the letting off of steam by everyone after all their
efforts- In the years without victory, the ‘party’ was much calmer
and less joyous, but it was always there as it built towards the
future. Here you will tind in this captivating worlr the teams,
the competitions, the development of the Alpine prototypes, the
Mti.i, the very sleet»: Ivtti-t, then the most successful rvtti5.-’A'.'titi,
followed by the very beautiful 3-litre Alpiries, whose life was
sadly cut short.

After this period comes the second part of the Alpine story,
"-r'olume 2. l'ili"3 to 19?‘) — one in which l will not be present, but
once more Roy's worlt will, I am sure, be every bit as fascinating-
lhis is for everyone: the men of Alpine and Renault and the
enthusiasts of today. The story of a period when inoto rsport was
esciting, bewitcliing. maybe more convivial than today, btit also
much more dangerous.

lean "r.tinatier
Former Alpine and Renault driver

FIA Technical Delegate
Paris, France
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HliCl-l.FiHD E!Ci'l.-|l_EAl.-|
Hew ceulrl I net teel privileged Ie liave had the chance te taLe
part Il'I this histerv et meterspert at a time when the first pages
were lIIIIE'II1'lE" turne-r.'| bv such eiitraerrlrriarv peeple? ,=inie|ig them
||'l particular what a privilege te have met Lel in Chap man
lelin Feeper, lasts Blah-liarii and his laitliliil Hen Taurari.-it, iiet
lergettmg tvlnlie l"l'E'1|-".- land Witlt him, I see mvselt ence mere
negetiatirig the supplv ef gearbeii parts in a sert el prefab, a
fevv metres square which held a mini design etftce and a tinv
weri-ishep beth highlv cenfidentiat Leaving the drawing beard
fer a v.h|le we weuld climb inte his jaguai E-tv pe te drive te
the heme ef his rnether, whe acted as mv interpreter te help eut

tfit:
*-

Thc designer |jFhete FtEi]

mv peer scheelb-ev English. ln her garden. Mrs Hewland weuld
welceme us with a cup ef tea while we pet the fiiiisliing teuches
te eur technical and cemmercial negetiatiens.

.-'5-.t the time wlieri mv frieiirl |'v'|ilie was designing his clever
piniens and degs te ge in the magnesium gearleeii casing talien
lreni tlle ‘v"'i-"-" Beetle, l had just left lean asaalss hltrrrrilaridv
apartment where we had set up twe drawing beards befere we
had the few square metres deveted ta the first design elfice in
the Renault agencv. Eeliit Chapman had alreadv received us in
a design effice we rthv ef the name. He was en-e ef the designers
whe, at the request ef jean Redd-le threugh Gerard Erernbac, had
estal:ihshed the pilan ef a chassis intended fer the building ef a
car ie talre part in the Le rvlans 24 Heurs- Eelin's designer Len
Terrv's design, de ne befe re l arrived at Alpine, didn"t taiie inte
acciitmt the 1.-erv specialised requirements fer the l.e ivtaiis event.
Bernard Eever, eriginallv breught in bv jean as-aaia te design this
car, decided te talie me with him tr: we-rli ltt Di-eppe te redesign
the chassis.

.-lifter the first sltetches were p-encilled eut in l*~leven'|l:ie-r
1952, we needed te have the first pretetvpe readv te tal-re part in
prelirninarv testing at Le Maris in ftpril 1953. lr| erder te fit eut
this car, we therefere had te fall bacli en rnechanical elements
which cetild net all be be-rrewed frem preductien cars. Thus it
was that I-etus supplied seme parts fer the drive train anrl the
wheels- lt was net until the end ef IEEIE:-4 that l was able te de
witlieut these parts during the design ef the .'vtti5, later baptised
A210. It weuld he pretentieus te claim te share the emetiens ef
tl1e|:_iie-r|e-era, |_itiI; l ‘lee-l that I lived |;hrr_it_igh a nia|'vel|riLis perisid
ef histerv vet"; far remeved frem eur present davs ef crisis an d
er-icess. E:-icess in the reseurces available and iilse in budgets.
E:-icess in the salaries paid te prefessienal spertsmen- Eircess l|‘i
perferm ance and in the st-"stem atic search fer achievement ef
which the media are se fend.

if l were net afraid ef maliing this ferewerd tee leng, Iweuld
embreirler it a bit mere lav remembering the little lecal bistres
where Etmedee Gerdini invited me te lunch when the new
E-eaujelais was at its best. Ur again, the Jvtartini tent at the Ie
Ivtans 24 Heers where Steve Mcllllueen we uld meve the chairs
areimd te create the riglit alilbieliee.

I can enlv eirpress rnv appreciatieri te iriv friend Rev whe,
ler the greater pleasure ef levers ef mete-rspert, will immertalise
here a chapter et its histerv-

Richard Eieuileau
Fermer Chassis Designer. Secieté .-ttutemebiles P-.Ip|ne

Eegel in, France
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Altheugli I was enly a medest acter in the histery ef .-ttlpine,
l was fertunate te werl-: ale ngside an eirceptienal man, jean
R-edéle. I arn delighted in-day Ie see eur iiisiery being retrace-d
with the stery ef the .-5'-.lpi|ie sperts pretetypes, and it malres me
very preud, just as Jean aerate, the man wlici gave us se much,
might himself have been, te write these few lines en behalf ef
the Ftsseciatien des .-finciens d’rl'tlp-ine, with the cenfldence that
my friend Rey Smith, a very cempetent writer, has given us an
eiiceptienal beeli.

‘v't-"h at a wenderful histery was b-ec| ueathed te us by jean
aarla-ts. a man whe had te face se many merciless battles! He
weuld find in this werli the aclinewledgement that he se richly
deserves. .-tit Le Mans nething was easy, but nevertheless he
had the satisfactien ef seeing victeries in the indeiies but never
everali. He weuld have te wait until IEIFB, in the pest-Redele
peried, fer his leyal team ef men te be part ef the vi-ctciry fer "It
which he lenged. It was he whe set us en the read - a leng and

11',difficult ene, which began in 1953 with the M53 and ended in
1'3‘?-B.

It was a read full ef pitfalls. but nen-etheless captivating,
which saw the building ef a team tetally deveted te ene man
— these were the daysl Find then again, times changed and a new
erder arrived and we were te share the jey ef a great victery.
Threugh Alpine, French nieterspert was te be rebern. We were
se prnud te have been part at tliat.

Andre Désaubry
Fe rmer Chief lvteclianic .-alpine Renault

President. Ftsseciatien des Anciens d’Ftlpine
Etieppe, France
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Ttie first nieterised vehicles were, lilse many ether things ef their
time, nci.-v ideas in an age that had already seen an e:-iplesien
ef innevative technical develepnients. Especially in France,
the autemebile was challenging the herse as a new fe rm ef
traiiispert. It wasn't leng befere men — altheugli certainly s-eme
wenten were invelved, tee - became interested in hevv tast
the new meterised medium might ge, and frem there, in a
cemp-etitive natirin, it vi-as but a small step fer ene I'ren-chnian
te say te anether, “t bet yeti ititt francs that my machine is faster
thait ‘yin-Lira!"
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Leuis Renault nith his first car in 1BEtEl- I:@'l=li:I
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Mere men get invelved — and yes, the weme n, tee. fer sure!
- and se we had the first autemebile races. In the beginning it
was just a “last ene heme buys the drinl-ts’ type ef thing, but seen
it became mere seriees; large bets were placed, and erganised
racing began te tal~:e place.

The brethers Renault were aineng serne ef the early racers.
Lei.iis Renault leved engineering, creating new ideas and
techniriiies fer applying his talents as a niechanic. As a yeuiig
man he spent a let ef his spare time with Leen Eierpellet, whe
I.-i.-‘as l.;-tiiltliitg steitrri r:.i-irs in his ‘vi.-rirltalitip in tht-1 Ivliiilitlriartrie arr-iii
ef Paris. I;ventually Lei.iis Renault set up his ewn werltshep in
a shed in the garden el his parents’ heme. This was where lie
designed and built his rst small feur-wheeled car, seen here,
left. The adventure had begun. Ctithers were already en the
case, and IE jelly 1399 saw the first ef what was te be ene ef
the lengest running series ef events in the calendar: the Teur de
France Ftuteiiieliile, Paris te Paris, ever a distance ef .2 t .'i'5lim

a huge challenge which ran up te L»!-=’i July. I-‘anliiard Levassers
teat; the first three places.

the Renault brethers fully uiidersteed that participatien in
ear races t_:r_ititr! prti-viirfe 'i.'aliial'_:-le |.‘.lF-[_I||'|'1t'_H'i[_]I'1 fi_i-r t_hr-;-ir FII"|I][.IlI,JtIIl'-
They started with the Paris-Treuville race in I599 and, as the
nientlis and years passed, they went en te talie victery in
inest ef the tewit-te-tewn challenges ef the peried, such as
F'aris-Berdeatiii, Paris-Dstend and Paris-Berlin. tepping it eff with
F'aris-‘v’ienna - all endurance events that weuld mal-:e tvtarcel
[the main racing driver ameng the brethers] a highly respected
crimpetiter by tEtEt1'- '[lt'llIt5_'IE5lll"l]_'*;l':|i', he is reputed te have used a
primitive type ef turbecharger in ene ef his races; Re riault even
patented ene in 1t'J'1 It - but mere nf this later.:- Etf ceiirse, the
cars get bigger and the publicity surreunding these victeries
led tt,i rr|air1i_,.' rec| I._.IiE"5l'!-i lrbni frieiirls and ciiatriniera fur r_:ar:_=., vvith
Paris-Teuleuse alene bringing in many erders.

Sadly, in the l'§i'll3 F'aris-Madrid race, twelve peeple met
their deaths, ameitg whem was tvtarcel Renault.

l_euis gave tip cempeting and cenceritrated en selling his
cars te ether di'is-iers, beth in France and further afield, centinuing
te create technical innevatiens that centributed te the eiipansien
ef the firm-
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1'iI'IlEi-: ;FIT-E‘l'lE E-aisz, l:iehin-::l Ihe wheel. I: EH1-

Racing was ter any type er sir-:e e1 car. and niestly treni
place-te-place until senieene decided, fer alt seits ef ieasens, te
spl-t up the varieus terms ef racing inte classes. and te race en
it.'IlI-I.'II.Ill!i-. .~'tfI-ei 2%-i.’ii'iie years, .iiii_l the rlisasteii Il"ii'it ‘ii.-i'is "i."'i.-'i.’ir'lrl ‘I.-"I-"i'ii
I. a new era ef eptiinisin dawned. and then, in IE1! 3, the first
eitlititiii [if vi-liait t.s'.‘i:=- tu lI'J-'I.-I'['II]|.1Il.-? iI'I-l1iI-! tif Ihe git-i..a'!t-ist t:li.illei'igeis iii
the werld ie man and car was erganised: the Le .'i-tans L-34 Heurs.

l i-=- M:-iiis. i.v.is t'rr-i..'i.ti-=-tl Itir spiirts t'.tr:_=., :1 relative-iy tiii;is.stii:iiri_tf,
name indicating that there were cars - and then there were
:_=.pr_irt=: r'._irs, iriipli,-'iiig r_'r_ii1ipetitir;i|i. li 'y'lI_I|l.l i.va:1ter_l iytii_ir car tn
ge fast and beat ye-_.-r friends, er indeed race against them en
a tracls. yeu needed the lewest pessihle weight te allew yeur
prejectile te be prepelled at the fastes=. pessible speed with the
pewer available. Eie, the ev-iiers ef the se called speris cars

- hey preste! That principle has riet changed since the tirst race
teelt place. But seine drivers and ewners begaii te deniiriaie,
jtl5[ as they de teday; ef ceurse, ethers with slewer cars. er less
iiii.’ii'ir.liy tti rftsit-"islets 'll'1iEtl'|"I_, ri-li-iectetl [ti that II'l[III'!'ll iii'irtt'.e, [iii-if se in
the interests ef fairness varieus clubs and ceiiimittees established
claisst-is an ll1..'IlI['LIIl'I'|:IIllI-‘tillil-LIIIIt.I[IlIJltIll.IlII-! Iur an iiiitriglil win .tiirl fiir .i
class win. the Le ."--tans 34 Heurs teei: this cencept te new leveis.

The .-"ititt_iriitiliilt-i t_.hih tle l'i'aiit:t-_i vv.i:-'. fiiriiit-iii in ifi"'J'5, .iiiri,
en .1!-ti June ititi . held the first French t'_irand Pris en a circuit
t_'re.1tt-iti at |_i:-_i i'v'|._1|ts in tiit-i. -I"lE!F_II._!,f1II‘|-I‘-_='|'|‘lj t_i-I La S.sr1|tr-_i. That tirst
Grand Pris was wen by a Renault car driven lJ-y Ferenc Eiaisa,
whe cei-'ered the 12 laps ef the circuit in |2li1--tiniii.

.+'i.ltlie=_.gh the race was calied a Errand Pris, the cars were,
|l'I fact, twe seaier racing vehicles -Ifer a driver and a rneclianic_l.

‘it.-eiilcf stiip t'it|I their cats, iri'ipr't'ii.-e engine t'.ieirfi.':iti'i'ii'ii‘|t':r_'=., t1:1i'.., and .irttl, rip.-tit fr'urii the l.if.I-'.-1.-'."|-lIif.I'-lIlL'I'i.‘i'II| i..tt'-es ht-ilcl iii eiirliei t.--e.ir':-.,

lb



in which the Ftenault marque had preved very successful, this
race at Le lvtans came te be seen as the prebable start ef leng-
distance circuit racing. Ftnether net insignificant fact is that seme
Flt] years previeusly, early in the merning ef 9 -t'.tctriber tars, a
it-ten steain-pewered vehicle had left Le i'v1ans heading fer Paris;
it arrived successfiully Iii heurs later. its driver, Pinietlée Hell-ee,
had created a machine that had suspensien en each ef its feur
wheels, efficient bralses and a claiined speed ef tlil:llt]Ill'I.

E-ie, the tewn ef Le ivians, a cemmunity that dated bacl-r te
lsiefere liteman times. ceuld be said
te have been right at the ferefrent
ef the new technelegy ef meterised
passenger-carrying vehicles, and
alse in at the beginning ef circuit
|'iiIII'IlI"lg-

Liver the years that fellewed,
up t-ti art-Ll after 'i."'|.fi_irliji ‘I.-"I|"ar I, rtitiitcir
racing. especially with sperts cars.
as were seen en the reads every
day and weuld be recegnised
by everyene, had quite early en
attracted many manufacturers,
as the recerds ef events and their
participants shew.

The ceming ef the efficial
Ie i'v'l;-lrts THEE in I99!‘-Ti lei-I ‘lri i-J
huge surge ef interest in the car
that wen. The malier weuld eiiiey -
an almest legendary acclaim as
his ca rs ceuld be rated winiiers ef _
what was recegnised as ene ef the
greatest ef endurance races, and
sales weuld ge up. Ii-Iearly every
serieus sperts car manufacturer
has at seme time in it-s histery set
its sights en Le ivians. Even teday a
win at |.e tvtans will have an effect
en the sales ef a manufacturer's
read car range.

In I994, the Fdderatien
Intern atienale de l'i‘tuteinebile
tFIii.t- was created te be the
geverning bedy ef efficial
meterspert. In I945, the FI.=t,
with its headquarters in Paris.
standardised the rules and Early |:iestt-r- [Phete i5]

L‘-E11-I-E!-i"-E2-i" i'i::Iii'tI‘-1-=5 .1 .. .1. -iisi-ttsi i'~:;:iaaJr-?tI_=i
 

regulatiens geverning G-rand Prii-i Racing, Fermula i as it is
lrnewn teday, and in 1959 went en te erganise a Etiiveis’ Werld
Ehampienship. Eiperts racing car enthusiasts had te wait until
I953 befere the Flat recegnised the part that sperts cars, their
manufacture rs and ewners played in the werld ef meterspe n,
establishing then what becarlie leesely linewn as the ‘I.-"-“ti-rltl
Eperts Ear Champienship, based, liI-ie FI_. en a peints system-

Freni 1953 te 1951 there was what was l-inewn as a
Ehampienship series - a number ef designated events where

peints ceuld be scered. i‘it first it
was fer manufacturers rather than
drivers — a Werld Eliampienship
fer ."-rtalies. In the beginning it was
a bit ef a casual affair until the
serieus disaster that eccurred at
the 1955 Le ivians, after which
niuch stricter regulatiens were
applied. Te put it simply, cars had
te be read-geiiig, with preper
bedies and lights, passenger seat,
spare wheel, space fer luggage,
etc. Eliut even with these rules,
by i9EiEI seme ef the cars had
beceiiie little mere than Grand
Priit cars with bedies_, and, frem
I9-Itif-t, the Fin. decided te restrict
the Werld Eh am piensliip fer
-'i--1-alses te GT t rand Teuringi
cars enly. Hewever, after huge
pretests that it had ‘dumbed des-vn'
the challenge, cries which came
frem ma nufacturers and public
alil-re, the FI.~1t instigated a class
called the Challenge tvtendiale,
which weuld eventually run until
I9F4. This tfhallenge Ivtendiale
iritreduced a class I-Iil'|II'II'li"y'I1 as
‘pretetype’ fer all these few-eff,
sup-er-fa st specials that prri-vided
the speed the public adered. This
class grew arid, between 1 9ti.'-E
and 19EII , there were varieus
engine capacity and car type
classes fer each ef the sectieiis:
GT frem I952 te I955, pretetype
chantpienship and ceinpetitien

1?
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—|sperts cars T955 te I95r,. Internatienal
t-T-hainpiensliip ef Ivtaltes I953 te I9?'I_,
‘it-.-'erld Elia mpienship ef i'vIal~tes I991! te
Il§lT"-'5, Silltritietttes. lliliffi Ie I fi-fll, iititl .'i
drivers" challenge that started in I9?-ti. tattre
'yt_iti lit-it-itiiiig tipl'_t

In the late I94IZls Ei-irepe was still
receveriiig lreni the seceiitl catastrephic
peried ef its ei.-elutien in the 1Elll‘t century,
"its-'erld War ll, during which mest ef the
preductien ef vehicle manufacturers had
been diverted te the war effert en beth the
hsis aitd .-ttllied sides. Racing had all but
ceased Ihe war ended in i"-itay I945 tin
Ttirtipet, at leiastfi .iint'l the first pest-war car
race was run en a ceurse reund the Izieis de
lietiliiigiit-i iii Paris tin 9 5-t-i.ptt-iiiilier. Ti.-vii i,-'t-iars
later, in I94I~', an event was restarted that
had captured the imaginatten et se many
befere the war: the t--tille tvtiglia, held en the
reads ef nerthern Italy. it is called the Mille ;~__,,_,__ -
tvtiglia because it was run ever a distance ef _,‘?_',tiI' ' '

F

Ililrir:-_ _l

"The tiirnirld was a different 7'5-
|:t-Iace in the late 19495, and it T
was in a climate inf pest-virar -'

austerity that Renault Iiireught
eut the 4121!."

IIIItIIt1 miles; eriginally en epen reads, but
after many incidents the reads were clesed
and the event had the reute te itself ijwell,
nearlyii with the result that it get faster and
became, aleiig with the sliert-lived it"-airera

s~l=‘f'l.-.....ii

 *'

'I|i|-—-'i“- "-

F'anamericana, prebably ene ef the teugliest 4l'i.lI-i-iite.'49 medal at Trecadena Parts 3e|:iteriil:ier 1945 If; lit
triad I'i-1tI[-!!-i- in the 'v'i.'ttiIl['I. Elf t:t'ittrs.ei, this was
ever a set distance en public reads, and the game waste cever
that rlistaiittt-i. as ttiiitjl-:ly' as prissible-

The first pe st-war Le i'v1ans 24 Heurs race was held in
I9-19 en an entirely clesed circtiit. a large slice til which ran
by the village ef tvtulsanne. The .i'4 Heurs circuit still uses seme
pi-iblic reads. which are clesed fer the event. and in the early
I95t]is it was still iun en a circuit vvliese layeut had changed
btit little since I933 Fer France. arguably the spiritual heme ef
iitetersperts_, this race became the ultimate challenge.

I-E

I-er seme ieasen, hevievei Renault idii:liii tget intelted in
lII"l|i lllg IIH 'li"|i"lI'| llllh I!-:'|'E'rI.Ii Fi|_][_F'_, 1llI' E-""i. E'l'l Fll I.'|."|I"lr itl: |I'l 'I|lI_'I-|' Ii:itIl' HIE |'II]lII-"

until attei Werld ‘its ai II the tserld was a different place in the
late I 9 Ills and it was in a l-Tl|lF'I-.'llE' el pest-war austerity that
Renault bieeght eut the 4tI‘-J The tirst time this dintinutite but
selid and reliable little car was seen at Le titans vias in I949
then again in I959 and as pepulariti, grey. several eitamples
were racing in I951

Renaiilt vtas eitpaiidiitp the iiuitibei et ayeni-ies it had and



it was in this centeitt that we first hear the name as-eats. lean
Rerl-i=ile’s father, Emile, setup a Renault dealership aiii:l garage in
Eiieppe iii the early I9;!t.ts, and it was there that the yeung jean
i.-i.-"its itttrtrtltt-ct-rtl te the vvtirltl tif fairs and rilciiig.

Izniile Red-dlé had been semething ef an adventurer,‘ a
lit!-it"I|t.ELllIIIlII frir t-iiigiit-t-is ratlit-tr than i_-.t:lit_itil vi.-rirlt li_-rrl ti-ii :'-iE!‘I.-'II-'!I'i-Il
cenfrentattens with his father, ene ef which resulted in him
l-eaviiig litiine rather tttiir_'lr,liy. l—le 't"i.'t'-_"I'ltl tt_i Paris .i_ItI'l|!_‘l tijr [iillaiicetirt
te beceme ene ef Leuis Rciiault's enipleyees; in fact, werliing en
the T995 Fereiic liaise race car. Emile left Renault when. as the
legend gees_, it was i:liscevered that the new central wheel fi:-tings
en ene ef the cars he'd fitted weiie net attached preperly, and
three ef the friur wheels canie eff, causing the car tti dive inte a
pend.

Eriiile surviveitl Ii.-‘I.-ftiirlt-:i ‘I.-"'i.i'r'ir I antl eiitleitl up iii IT-liit-‘i-pg‘-itli, wliert-.1
he started a taiii service_. eventually eiiteiidiiig this te a ceach
litrsiriess. 'lTiet1 he iiiiivt-_itl tn tlit-i rtit-i.Tliie-rs, w'liert-_i. lie ti-Ir-II'ltI-_T'l'll flie-
Reiiatilt agency garage, married ls-tiadeleiiie I"rieur, and sen jean
arrit-ietl en I i’ .'--tay I922. Bern iiitti c-:irs, lean aerate develeped
aii interest in racing after he rebuilt the shattered remains ef his
father’s garage fellewing We rld War ll. Creating Eirands Ga rages
de hlermandie, he werlti-:-d en refurbishing ea-ar my veliicles te
raise the finances te rebuild the garage Rallying became his
liebhy and liefetind he was quite geed at it, beceriiiiig attached
te the efficial Renault tearn, which led te entries in the lvlille
l'v'iigli.'i rlI'I-IIII Ie ."vln't|is If-'-l lltitirs.
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1951 5antlt.'I'-‘laser car abandened duitng tlie linat heur. tEl=J-Flt

Renault first entered cars in the I955 editieii ef the 24 Hetiis
— the I 5th rtiriiiiiig ef the t.iy-iiiew liisteric race. There was an
entry ef 55 cars that year, the largest field ever te start the race.
{in 24 lune the race began at its traditienal time ef itpm en a
circuit ef 5.35 miles tl El -492ltriil-, unchanged since ‘I 93;! . The big
cars leelting fer etitright victery" were the lli~ZE"5 ef Etentley, Talbet.
jaguar, t','Ielage and Ferrari, but aiiieiig the smaller cars after a
class win we find car lite. 45, driven by Jacques LecatfLeuis
Ptirts; it fii'iislit-rt'l 2 5th, 'i.-i.-itlt its sister L'I..Il' ilrf filt'tiirlt.ift:tiiitti:ile-it jtist
ene place ahead.

Fcir llie ‘l'9'.'i‘l I_e Ii.-t|aiis the big guns turrti rig tip agiiiii
iiicltided -'tsten i'vtartiii, Ferrari, Tall:iet_, Jaguar, and a name
that weuld beceiiie syneiiymetis with Le tvtians in later years?
Persclie. This time Renault entered a facteiiy team ef five 4tI"-rs
— ftilly race-prepared RItIl53cc cars lsee previeus page_t. Three
finislied, with the highest placed car being tile. 55 in 23rd place,
driven by Franceis Landen and .r"tl‘tt'll'§ Elriat

Fly the eiii:l rrf I952 jean Rsidele had already preved a
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ilih. that's betterl lean Feiiete taltes a brealt. Le Hans 1952. ti-RR}

ferniidable cempetiter en the lvlente Earle Rally, and alse that
year he tr.iri-ft part in the i'vtille tvtiglia with ai =1-III.-' Renault in
which he wen his class. The tvtille tvtiglia was really‘ semething
special, and ceuld be driven with er witlietit a ce-driver. Reger
de Lageneste, wliem we will hear frem efteri in this first sperts
pretetype era, dreve the ti.-tille tvtiglia twice.

Reger i:le Lagerieste: “The tvtille tvtiglia, I did it twice in my
Peugeet, ence en dry reads and ence en wet reads. In the wet I
dirl lslli -3-llliiiii tin iiiy t'ii.-vn irI.I1lI'I the year lifter tiit .J tlry reaitl I.3l'|
34min_; average speed was Iltlliph. 't."'i.i'itli my lteugeet I ceuli:l
iirrt gt] I['|t_lI'E!I'l1i-IIl't a trtait speeril t_rf 1 -“l-ll-lt|::ili1 I tlitl it I1[_I|Il-!_=.‘lf_li|III.iii]'IIéLII'
frem time cliccl-is and refuelling. I began my racing lil-ie tIiat-
ln these days I dreve the car te the race lrerri my heme liiear
lvieuliiis in Fraiice|, did the race, and dreve baclt heme aleiie
— ne ce-driver!”

Jean narrate decided te enter the ‘I952 Le ivians 24 Heurs,
aleng with '-'15 ether starters representing 22 manufacturers
rvtercerles teelr first and seceiid places, but dewri the field, sianie
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Santltllileser reluelline. Le l-lans 1952. {FR-Rt Fl5I[lE'lE'i'l_Et]3sIl'IlI‘t en their viay ta lI~'th everall I 'IIll|

l4lII{ll-iiii behind in I?th place everall, was jean ltddeld in car
52, ce-driven by Guy Lapcliin. liavi iig cevered seme 235fll-iiii
iI4-53.534 milest at an average speed ef 99 .5ltph ij5I -52mph].

The die was cast_. btit the dream that came trtie 25 years later
weuld hardly have been imaginable at that time-

ln I933 Ré-déle and F'eiis entered and finished the first
tvtiille i"-niglia te r.-ciuiit fer the t-itaiiufacturers' t-"-tiampierisliip

retind twe ef the ‘i-‘i.-‘erld .'-iperts Car Lhampiensliip - held en
25-2 t3 i"i.}'iril . They littishetl in I.:r'ls1 pnsititirt tittt t'iif 2-ll] cars that
finished the event ani:l eighth in the 5perts F5tI'cc class.

1.3-I-it liiiie savv tlie T953 e-tlitiiiiit til "l it Rtiiirle Ir1leritale'
tI=_e lvlans 24 Heurst but Rdcldle and Pens failed te finish. This
time, tlieiigli, they were driving the deliglitftil Sperts Btiretiette
‘v'F’ Renault_, running eut ef fuel after feur heurs with eiily 35 laps
cenipleted. -t't"=-“e'll see mere ef this type ef prebleni laterlji

Ftlse entered in that year’s I-e lvtans was car 55 pewered by
Reiiatilt and bedied and driven by "-iferiiet and Pairard; a ceupe
veisieii, it was still running but net classified at the finish. aaiiata

53%

4iZ'i.i' ceach by '-.i'i:rnetiF‘airaid it: Fl;
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alse ran again in the little ‘v'F' sperts car in the Spa
‘.24 Heurs that year, but engine failure meant that he
didn't finish

In I954 it was bacli tn Italy fer the lvlille ."vl.igli.ti
en 1-2 i'v1ay; this time saaeie and Pens teeli a teuring
="ltI't,-" tt,i victtjiry iii the 2'5-t'lIt_:r-: class [_]|'l what was rtitiiitl — -
three ef the We rld 5perts Car t'_'hampiensliip fer that ' "T"
vear.

-f

I955 saw Rdddle and Pens tal-ie the "i.itP Renault --I"
sperts car te the Sebring 12 Hetirs en 13 .'-tiarch. btit
they were caught up in aii accident en lap three and
failed te finish. Relegated te reserve in the same car -:2
at the Le lvtaiis 24 Heurs that year, assets did net get — -
te race.

5y new, thrruglr, lie harl ether things nri his
mind: he was abeut te intredu ce the first cars bearing
the P-.l}.iine narlie. -5. few years earlier he had made
the aci::|uaiiitance ef tjievanni lvliclieletti, wheni he
aslied te design a sp-erts ceupe based en the -’-IE"-."
chassis, which he called the Reiiault-5pc-cial. It had __._ —
an altiminitim alley bedy nianufacttired by itillemane. -ii-,_
and weighed just 55Elltg tI2 l5lbt.This car feuiid
its way te the L15.-it in 1954. te the lilew "r'erl-: shew
and an abnrtive ceeperatien scheme fer" prediictieii .._q__
as a car called the “lvlarc|uis." Late in 1954 Chappe ..|_,|-D
and Gessaliii, t':t2i-.,-tt':l‘ilii-iilt'-le-r's, t':reait-et'l a 'ctiat':li"

"Fnllniiiiing a class iiiiin in the
1955 liilille lliiliglia in a secnnd

lliticheluttiifiiliillemann-I111-died car,
driven Iiiy Galtier and Michy, it was
decided that the name Mille Miles

sheuld he used as a desigiiatien fer
the high-performance variants tit

the cars.”
Line-up ter practice. Le I-tans. lune 1953. [ti-TR]

l‘_iit,'ii;l'y at flie Lie-liest tif Re-deilefs 'latlier-lit-lavv, Cltarles
Izsceffier. Faniily discussieiis teel-t place and several ef these managing directer ef Renault, at Reiiault's Eieulegne-Iziillaiiceuit
bedies termed the shape ef the new it-lpine 1'35 antl Reidelei's first Ht] in ltrly 1955. i"'i.ltheugh he was net successftil in enlisting
’preductien' cars. Alpine was the name cliesen fer the inari:|Lie_, Renault ceiiipaiiy suppert, Rddcile pressed en with develepiiieiits
as a celebratien ef twe censectitive class wins in 1 9'-13 and and shewed eff the glass-fibre-bedied cars en the Chappe and
I954 by narrate and Pens in the 4E'v’ in the Eeupe des F-tlpes Eressaliii stand at the F'ai'is 5alen in 5epteniber I955. Preductieii
rally. Three ef the new .5155 glass fibre-bedied cars - ene blue, wetild begin a while after at Esceffier's premises in Paris. and
ene white and ene red - were sliewii te Pierre Dreyfus, new later Etieppe. Fellewiiig a class win in the I955 rvtille .'vIigIia
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in a secend i'vticlieletti.-"hileniane bedied car. driven by Illialtier
and lvtichy, it was decirlerl that the name It-title lvtiles slietild be
used as a designatien fer the high perfermance variants ef the
cair:-i. Ft I:ertifir.'at tle IT-llep l it".-I-.r:te wits issued by llie Triliuititl de
t_'eminerce de la 5eine en 5 july I955 recegiiisiiig the efficial
lr,iiiittl.itit_iii iif .‘i-t,it'it5itei- tlt-is rhtrltrtritilii les ,"i'I|l|I]lIIiI-!' tiii 2,’-I ltiiie that
year-

-‘ii .'v'-ir.'heletti-designed --'t1'fJ5 cabrielet lI1t.'lZlt'[Jt-1'1’-i'l.lilI1j_=‘__ ter
the first time the centre tube chassis in place ef a Renault
fleerpan was cempleted in Turin en 3 May 1952'. and, in 19?--9,
preparatieiis began fei the .5155 Elerlinette which was ceiiceived
[as jean Reds’-lei teld metering liisterian tfhristian Elescembes in
a 1995s iiiteiviewt after he had received a drawing rrf a car frniii
a yeung lai:l, the 12 year eld Ithilippe t_'harles. I-tedeile was talten
by the rle-signs an-t'l iisl-it-irrl F'ltilippe- litr jtiiti ltiiii in t':reaitiitg a t:.ir

_. -__l: -_lly;|:_:-li"i|

hr
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n_ -_-—' _
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tialthier and tiliriry, rst in the T5111-:: Teuring i:ateeary- R]

IE3 E‘ t'i'ai.il.tL.‘_.5=3-.'i .=.-..=. iidiitlliit lr:it'ei]E'2Ei

based en his early ttibe chassis 1'95,‘ it became the .-"i155 and
later, as develepirieiit piegressed, the icenic .=t'l It] 5erliiiette,
a name that was pep-alar at the time and used by Ferrari and
tiitlier:-.- Rt-'irlt5le"s iriititl rte-I.-er rested iii tlicise fl:-tys and he ‘I.-'y'iI!-r
always thinliing ef semething bigger. He leved cent-petitien,
he ltivetl the liig r.;-ices aiitl lie ltii.-e-tl l_t-_=r ."-.-I..ins. leaiili.-"iii.atier_, :i
driver whe was te beceme faiiieus with ittlpines in rallying and
circuit racing. had alse talren pa.rt in the I"-itille -tvtiglia, iiiclt ding
the last ene te be held, in I952, driving an 5.155 it‘-.lpine-Tie
race we uld net be held again after an lierrendeus accident
when the rvtarquis sttlfeiise de Pertage and his ce-driver Ed nund
Nelsen were liilled aleng with nine spectaters. ameng them five
children. Ete Praitagri had a tyre liilew-eut en his Ferrari, ca-isiiig
the car te Ry eff at 15I3mph i_25t.ll-tplifi inte the crewi:l lining the
rtiule.

F.'?;"'.'i".""
lean vinatier: "It was my

with the .-ttlpine .-'t1tII5. I was the

F-.-"' the Ferrari had craslie-d. Even
new if l clese niv eyes I can still

were many peeple in the read,
wheels en the rearl aiirl dirt
fre m the accident everywhere.
ll was -iI very slriiiglit riaatl aiitl
very fast and witli my F-ilpine I
was griiiig at 'lII'il=:pl'i ij.7",';lriipli|
and behind me there was a

2tII{ll-:pli i [1 24mph]. hternially
the ltalian spectaters slietited
"v’ia! ‘via!’ but this time, it was
enly ‘Plane’ Piane1' t':ilewly‘
5lewly!]- I did iint unrlerstaiirl
and because there were peeple
tin lite rnatl it ti.-‘as ritil ptissilale
te see meie than 355 er 51'-1L1in
alieatl, arirl i.-vlie-ii l arrive-rl l
saw the catastrephe. I stewed
and passed by — l denft ltnew
wliy, but I did; it was sure there
was nething that l cetild have
deiie- Wlieii I arrived in 5rescia
l aslied the efficials btit they
dit-lttfl l-tiicisi.-' ei-t='it'-'tl'y what ltaill

11- .-ill
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seranrtrl tlrive in tlie i'v1ille ."-.-1.ig_lia

lirst car te ge past the scene alter

see the scene ef the crash; tlieie

Ferrari catching me, travelling at
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happened. lt was 35 er 4I3ltr'i'r befere
the finish. Even new in iny nieniery it is
difficult te thinlt abeut that .'vIille I‘--tiiglia

"liecatise the llirlinri cirgariisers
didn't want us te cenipete with the
,-t"i.lri;rrtlis, l racer! in tlie spicrrts r:;ite-gtiry
that year with my car. I averaged mere
than I 1 1 l-iph lf5i3iiiphft in that -"-itille
tvtiglia. I finished iii 1 I2th place and
fifth in the itlitftcc sperts class in a time
ef I4li 35min 44sec."

Sperts car racing was entering

“hlernially the Italian
spectaters sheuted ‘Vial

‘Illa!’ Iiiut this time, it
iiiias enly ‘Pianist Plane!’

t leiiiilyl Sleiiilyti."
~— jean ‘Itinatier

a iiew era, and lean Reclele started
te leeli at the leng distance races in
greater detail. He was beginning tri
thinl-t abeut entering the ti‘-.-‘erlcl 5perts
Car t-_.liarri}iitirisliip ft'ir rer‘rl, li-til ti-i -tltr
this he needed a plan and a better car
frir the itiii: lie neietletl ri iiriig-rlist.'irit:e
racer and a geed engine. He had the
ri.1ll5 and was ah-eut te launch the
it-.I 15 when the legendary French
jetirnal ist Gérard Crernbac, a geed
friend ef Eelin Chapman ef Letrrs
and whem Rédelé alse linew well,
suggested that he might be able te help
with seme centacts.

le-i‘rn ttartata t':tr-ulrl see that Renault
was supplying engines te L15 te race
iii its yirt_ittriti_,'pe cars. l It-" apprt,i;:rt:iietl
Renault, which agreed that it cetrld
alse suppert the --'tlpine cernpaiiy with
engines fre m Ftriiedde Cierdini if .11-.lpine
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illpine ilittltti ltlille l"lllE5 t E"Hji

cetild shew the Renault riiarragement a sperts rar capable el chassis designer, whe made centact y-rth Rettele and presented a
running at Le ivians. It was the green light te enter the vteild at -E'l'-lIEl.lI".-E chassis design net dissimilar te the Letus 23 Weuld this
sperts |:iretetype racing. rte-at-is decided te epen the deer and the be the car te talte -ttlprne sperts pretett pe racrngl The legen dart
tallting began. L‘-eliri Eliapnian spel.-e with IenTeiri, le-yeiidarv rd‘-iii-iiirure had bis-pirri
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lean iterate received the details ef a racing sperts car chassis
that had been drawn fer him by Len Terry. jese Resinslti {racing
driver and later fameus jeurnalisti says: “The design. pretty
rnucii lilte the Letus .23, was geed, but the time lean riaasra
get the drawings they ceuld see that Terry had net fel Iewed the
latest regulatieris fer the cars that were te run at Le ivians - the
preblem was that the brand--new design a|Tived at the same time
as the new C51 rrrles-" Reading the decuirient, Crniiibac and
aerate were a bit cencerned: the new changes made the Len
Terr'y rtesigii elisiilete.

Elernard Beyer, racing driver and designer, was already
deing seme werli fer Alpine, and befere receipt ef these designs
had spel-ien te Rerldle abeut a friend ef his. Reddld wanted te
eitpa nd Alpine sales and agreed te see this friend- This led te his
decisieri te recruit a yeung Richard Beuleau- Beuleau [eventually
te design all the Alpine racing chassis frem 1953 te 19591-'. "I
was werlting fer 5A‘v'lIEi't-t tthe Renault truclt div-isieni iii Paris
after finishing my studies iii Sauniur. Threugh seme friends, and
in particular Bernard Beyer, I was irrtreduced te a little gre-rp
ef ye ung guys whe used te meet at the Bar de l'Ac Lie n, near te
the Eteile in Paris-Tliere was lest-i Resinsl-ti, In 5-ciilwser, Ainitid-tire
Cierdini, jean Lucas and Gerard Cre mbac.

"Bernard Beyer intreduced me te lean lRedeli5Ii. assets
didn't really want a new designer but he was interested in my
ei-iperience in l'vtiei-iice where I had been fer BA‘-.t'lEI'vt and what he
had in mind fer me was a ieb as assistant in the department that
dealt with Alpine licensees abread. This was in htevember I952.
5liertly after I started with Alpine I was aslted te talte a Inel: at
seme drawings that lean iterate had apparently get frern Len
Terry fer the princely srirn ef £355. It was Bernard again whe was
instrumental in this: lhad helped him with ene ef his chassis the
year befere anti altiretigir I had net previeusly been iirveli-'etl in
racing, ence I had been te a few races with Bernard I had started
te fermtilate seme ideas. Bernard had cenvinced lvlr its-data that
I ceuld create a car fer Alpirie.”

Bernard Be'yer had been racing a lvtene mil, a small fre nt-
wlieel-d rive single seater with Paiihard mechanical parts, and
wanted te meve up te the much mere interesting single--seater
Feriiiula _|uiiier series. He decided te build his ewn car, calling

siiils ll; Ell-lgll-IL:--ll-I--ll

it the Sirmac, and Richard had helped hirn design the chassis,
while friends frerii the Ciarenne Be:-:ens cenipany created the
bedywerlt. It preved te be a premisirig chassis and se Bernard
saw geed reaseri te receninierid Riciiard as the man te create the
car ferlean aerate.

Richard again: “There was iie design effice then - we just
went eut and be ught twe drawing beards and began te design a
car in jean Red-ele’s apartment. In fact, I never did get reunrl te
werl-ting fer the licensees abread l"

Tire twe yeting men suggested a new preject mere suitable
fer the new rules. jean iterate wandered abeut the abilities
ei Beuleati and Beyer and seught reassurance frem Celin
Chapman; after speal-ting te him abeut the revised design and
talting inte acceunt the new rtiles, assists decided that the
general principle ef the Letus chassis ceuld be maintained but
accepted the new design team's views.

Richard Beuleau: “If I reriiember rigiitly, at first the central
tube was te serve as fuel tanlt. After tersien testing this idea was
abandened btrt the basic structure nf the tvt53 was bern-"

'I'he auther spel-te te Len Terry in August 2555; here is what
he said: "lean asasis — ef cetrrse I remember, but it's a lerrg time
age. I had dene seme werli with Celin {Chap mant, but yeu l-inew
I had ne fermal training in design; it just seemed te be seiiretliing
I ceuld de. Celiri lilied my werlt and asl-red mete see if I ceuld
design semething fer Rs’-dele. I had net leng befere designed
the Letus 23 cliassis se it seemed legical te de semething
aleng these lines. I was net given any specific rnstructiens as te
detailed regulatiens, se I was net surprised when I heard that
they had changed ctuite a few things frem the drawings- They still
used seine I.etus parts, tlier.igh-"

At the time, jean saaeia spent mest ef the weelt in his Paris
sales effice talliing le custe nrers and inarlteting his p-rediact.
He went bacli te Etieppe at weeltends, and arrived en 5aturday
merning te inspect the werli that had been dene during the weeli
under the management ef Etienne Etesjardins.

Rrchardr "i remember that we decided te start almest frem
scratch because the Len Terry design had talten ne acceunt ef the
rtiles, which incltided specific deer sizes and epenings, gretrnd
clearance, space fer a suitcase, etc., and several ether crazy
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|"*'lan:el Hubert in white e1-Ieralls. [F'h|:|tu F‘-M]

things dreamt up by the rule malsers te lteep the Le ."--tans cars te
twe seaters and in the spirit ef sperts cars. We did tn; te huild a
first chassis using Len's ideas but stepped ence we realised that it
did net meet the regulatiens."

ln fact, Eietileati and Beyer came up with a new design
perfecth,- suited te the regnlatitjirtsz it was a pure sperts |_'Il' lIlliIlI':|.'].Zl|Il!
fer the up-te-i ‘ltlticc class specificalhr designed fer the I953 Le
Marts E4 l"l|I_]l.ll".'-i and dt-_tsig||.nt-etl the ."vl.i'i-H- It wt:-ul-d he r-t-.1:,tt_h,.- fer
testing which, as traditien dictated, tee!-t place in springtime at
the Le ."v-tans circuit-

The central beam chassis, an idea dear te jean sea-sis. had
been retained, with a tttlatilar frarriewerls at each end te talte
the suspensien and mechanical parts- assets teld Christian
Elescemhes in an interview, “Te test the strength ef the tuls-ular
beam we used te weld it up and put each end en same hie-cl-ts af
weed er cencrete, er anything we had te hand, and several ef us
we-uid juntp an it in the middle, tn if it was streng eneugh!”

Eietreral parts eriginating frem the new ltenatilt it-B were
trse-ti i:n ntetlifietl ll-i'_IIl'lTl with tithe-r itretrts .nt:||;||,|ire-|'l 'lrt,'|n1 |_t,tt|,1s
- rear wheel hubs, wheels, etc. Thets alse itept the design ef
the windscreen frem the early Berlmette Ftlpines and the frent
l::|ennet cet-es" dimensiens. The frent suspensien was lzw deehle
wishbenes with s‘tll ine|t|ant sh ecls alaseri:-ers. The gearl:-es was a
‘NW unit with Hewland medificatiens utilising five speeds.

During December 1952 Marcel Hubert, a man whe went
an In influence almest evertr Ftlpine and Ftenatilt race car, came

EIEI
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Srnneih teardrup-style aermltrnamics. fPhi:-te H5]

en the scene, his first werlt fer jean sate-is lsleingjust after
Ftichard had started. Huh-ert had studied at the litentani Scheel
and jeined .»~‘tlpine first en a freelance basis, then as a cemparit-'
ernple-,-"e-e. His aeradtvnantic werlr plat,-ed a rnajer part in the
am aaing perferm an ces achieved at Le ivians ever the ceming
vears.

“At a time when centruters were net even
theughl ef fer design ng, his brain werlted

lilre ene, able in turn twe-rlirnensienal
concepts inte lhree by literally cutling

some weed nr fuarn in shape in
rlenlunslirale whal he harl in minrl."

- lirangnis Castaing
at master nf the situatien, I-iuherl ltnew haw tn 1.-'v'L'JIl'I in

a team, talting inte acceunt the cemments ef tlrit-"ers and the
re-r,:||iire1.r1|-t-ttits nil‘ the t-tiigirle {Jt=!r_:|plre an-rl -r,:5l|.isssis desigiie-rs-
Fraitceis Castaing, whe created the‘t’E| Renault Gerdini
champiensltip-winning engine ten ‘_|-'E‘--ill'E- later, said: “Marcel
Huh-ert was Ftl|:iine's secret tveapen; he was simphv a genius- at
a time when ce mptlters were net even thetight ef fer designing.
his hrain werlted lilte ene, ahle te turn twe-dimensienal cencepts
inte three hf; literally" ceding seme weed er iea m te shape te
demanstiate what he had in mind."



This new sperts pretest-'pe was ."-.-tarc el Htili-ert’s first ."i"|l|'Illl'lE"
cai, and its design was tnrnierl lI'I|'vEtl' a meclt-up. These pictures
shew his eriginal weeden meclt tip fer that first sperts pretetype
l't-tlh -

The at-era] shape tee-Ii a siatiar iariii ta that at the nevi Eierliiietie Alpine. [Phata H5]
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'i'. ai:|s=:reen. h-areei and several ether features are ire-rr: the early Eerlineite. [Fhate- HE-ji

Marcel Htile-ert's e.i:|:iertise had previeushv been 'E"|‘|1}IilI.3}“E'-El
nn the successful F'ariliard-pewered -EDI, pradurzing a h~eautif|_|lh,-
crafted and shaped l:|ed'v that wetild give verv lew drag
t'IIIJ'F!l-l:lt'Ili':!'l1‘l!-i and i.'l prtijettletl [tip speed ef ,i"§»'!.'l'ltpli -Il.'iiIFi-T"iiipli_i
en the leng Le ."--tans straight: their target, the indesies [class and
li_'|ii|‘ll.-if!‘-[II!l":|-' lITl"|iilllli-!ll!gl'.7'!_i' lI'l-l lilll-'!i'|-l'_II|'lI'li'llll'_I!-"' [JT [-'!l!'|\[-"|'_|E!|'i|".

The central-tt|l:|e chassis seen here feiined the lease ente
which steel tut:-es with rntiltiple !I'l-'lTiE_l.JlétlIl1'Jl'l5 taltiiig the lines
-af Letus tliiriliiiig] were attached; indeed, as alreadiv nientiened,
several Letus ceiiipenents were tised iii the censtrtlctien, the
mast et-ident ta the eutsider being the magnesium wheels- The
fuel tanlt held 32 litres_. and the car had a wheelbase ef E3-iitlimni
and a tracl; nf i.?5t'.Inini at the frrint and ‘I ?!.?'t'iriirii al the rear
tEl'il'.5 inches is 5i.i.si inches 1-; 5-D inches].

Tl1E'-!' car ‘was p-i.ii.s'ere-tl hf; ii 'L_i'l.iIII!'ill!l futir-i:t-'li|itleir eiigirie
censisting ef a wet-st||n|:i_. cast-ireii hlecli titilising a five-lzieariiig
-::r.=i|ilesli.nit ;iii-ti ii Til.-!'1.-‘I.-' alliiit-' ht-iaii iititiliie ei.-ii-!-rlit-in-i;l csiiii tlesigsi,
with twe iv-ah-es per ct-linder, and was fuelled hf; twe twin-chel-te
DCIYJE Weber ca rliiiretters. The erigirie was dei-'el|:-peel ht-'
ihiiiridee Gerdini fer the lienatilt HE and was initiall1,- a 'El9I3cc
tliiit dei-releping tibia-lip. The engine was linlsed te the gearhes Lit-'
a Ferede single-plate dry,-' clutch.

|Ientra|-iuhe i-1E-3 chassis. {Fhata {II}
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Gitlseppe r‘-.llaarea was a yeung engineer whe had |einee‘
Grirdirii and centinued inte the iitenatilt E-pert era right titreugli
te the Fi peried ef recent tiiiies. New retired fer sevesal gvears, he
it-!-cti is flirtiiigtititii lI.iI[Illl1 ‘I.-'|IIlll.J|1lF!!-i til -titir s.tr'iri,-' ti.-'li;i| itt-1. |'l.-i'|5|[-."i1|lJ-l.-'i'i!-i
ef these tinies. Liiuseppe Htlharea: "’| leegan at Lierdini in ]a|it.=ari_.-'
'l'iilh3_, w~:_irl~: ing in ilier tlersigri t;iffir_'r-i- as ts tlr.'iiiglit*=.rii-.tit. IE wits
3,-eung hut I had cenipleted |nt,- training and jeined twe elder
rrieri — lg-er El-II_'l-|.||'l|'Tl-Lilli at'|r_l |"v1:-ir-r_' [-iaiirie. l::iI!_l-F['lli1] was riirtlting
small engines derit-ed frem Renault predtictien tiiiits fei Rene
Elennet. The Gerdirii lacterv was at Fifi t1eu|eivar|:|"v’icter_. nea.r the
Peite de tviersailles, eppesiie the Parc des Espesitiens. There is
a |'i-iercure Hetel there new, hut at the tiine there was a cafe en
Ihe site, and the far_':'it'ir'e w|ap|_‘is=nfl .'|r'tiu|t-fl the rial-rsi iri .-tn l -s.li.'i|_‘|~i.=--
IT_ierdini's facterj,-' was e|uite eld etren then. dating frem befere
it-Vii-rlri ‘I.-"'..";ir ll- lri |IiltJ!-il.4.'*['liJ':r'1-i aii-if iii the -tint,-'s j-:.ist nits-tr tiit-t 1.-'viir
thetv didn't hat-"e niuch nienef,-, se they were used te nialiingll:_-.rer-.~1 Imp r- _ F

Bis-'ts
-I-1 -l-I

IF‘

'--—'

[lieclis during testing. -{Fhete Hl"'ll|'i'.'H]

things simple whether things alwaf,-"s werited er net was anether
gueslien! I renietiiher ."-.-tr C-errlirii irierl ie stieiirl as litile niene'v
as pessihle.

"Tlit-t design tiiiit:-:4! was a glass liiiilrlirtg witiiiii llilt-'5' i.-t'rirl-:r-.lititi
and there were five drawing laeards. In the werltshep there were
alsii 'l'l'|II-' .;|h-!-iii-'!ll'1lIIl"|.' art-tas, vi.-'ith tel-st lI_]t-_i'i1{'lIl[-'!!-i- ||'| tlii-=- niitlrlli-!-_; it ta.-;is
an epen area, se when the engines were ruiining it was vet",-
iirsisi,-' in t|1-i=-i.'-it_'tt_ir'_t-' .;snr,l the-_t |iei_g|1l_ii_it|rs li1.'ir1g_ t-tl_i-ti1.'e_1 artrl in the
|iearl:a,- huilc.'ing used te cemplain a let. in the ether part ef the
L-shape were the machining werlsshep and the parts stere. Seen
after I get there I heard ah-eut the new anaiigemeiit: we were
geing te suppl'v seme engines te the r"~.l|1ine cem|1aiit,'."'

The |'irsl car was liiiisl'ie1‘l iri the El'iEj.'Il|I;r|E" 'v..'i;:-rl-ts t.'i-ri 5 .-'tt'i-rii
iEif:'-3, ene data befere the scheduled Le Mans trials. The}; had
lnitl liltl-t-i-1iti:t-i lti t:li-t-‘it"l; tilt-t car‘ arit'l rt-istilt-it-r aiit-' iiissjrir prt'iL:-let-|'ri:-;
when Bernard |:1e1_t-"er teelr. te the traclt. the car heing fitted with a

'¢__ .T'=_..-.i-l_I"--I
-iii-.l-!"|!'-‘II

-1-i ..-i=1-TE ..|r""'F it

l“"‘- ctr - “-i.*+“/l I'-

"'l
TI

's I

F“esiris|-ti abeut ta :'ea'.'e thr: pits. -:F'hi:|ta Hi-"il|'i'.'H'|

E‘.-3
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ln the pad-:l acts nete the Letus ii-tie-els- fF'li'3~tD Hl"i'|'i.',-‘Fit

feur sp-eed gearheit, and did a few laps areund the Eiarthe circuit
t-ii siialtt-2 -tltitvii. 'll1l.-!' t':.-‘tr l'it-iitiret li.iiitliiig tivt-tr tt'i _|tiist51. Rtil llll-i-liI]_, tlit-t
efficialhr entered driver, rtinning with Me. 4.7’.

lriiti:-illi_,.' Fttisiiislti was talting tivt-tr ii-.-e riiiittites. a lap, liiit ;il'f-er
a fi've-speed gearhes was fitted he recerded a lap ef -tiiiin stlllsec
dtiring the last ei three sessteris that alle-wed the I5 cars that had
tuiited up te cenduct assessments ahead ef the race- It was here
that Ftesinsltr first teund that, alihetigli the car cerriered well,
en the leng Henatidi-i:~res straight i'lttiewn te the English as the
.‘--ttilsaiine straight:- it was difficult te lteep in a straight iine He
reared that the slightest irieveriieiit cit the steering when rtiiining
at high speed wetild send the car etit ef centrel.

.-"I. teivv irii.iitliifii'.':.ti!litiiis 'i.-t.--e-i't=- iiia-tie aiiti, rte-spite its tli|!Tir:tiit
handling at high speed, a ceupile ef weelts later the car was eut
again, this tiiiie at i"-riiniitlliei-r1_,' with Hi-"|'|'|i1Ft'l l:T-tit-"e!-r at the wlii:-ii:-il-

h-tetitilierp preved te he a success, and it was felt that the car
slieul-d he tested iii ti race te give esp-erieiice te the drivers and
the team prier te Le i'i.ians. The car, designaeed chassis IFEII, was
entered fer its first iiiajer appearance at the '*~1url1-tirgri iig ii][1'lIZIhiii
en ll] i'i.i.:n,- 1'£hEiI~'i.

Bernard Eietrer. [Phene [ti]
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The hiurhtirgring in the Eiffel meuntains near the Belgian
harder in Crerniarip is ene ef the mest challenging circuits in
the werld It can he glerietis — sunnv, het and dusttr — hut mere
frequentlv the weather is celd and damp v.ith mist swirling
areund the trees premeting a sense ef rnt-steri, and perhaps fear
Se it was en I13 Map 1963 as the gladiaters ef the ‘v'v'arld Sp-arts
Car Eh ani pienship set eft aretind the i"-lerdschleife - 22 Bl [ll-rm
t1-4 15'; miles] ef twisting, rising, falling, uneven surface that had
seen the giants et Mercedes and Ftute Llnien ge head te head

with the i‘ilfa Ftemee ef hltivelari in the i'E|'3tis. Mani,‘ had ceme,
hut few had i'eall';,' cenquered this iiiightp circuit.

i"'-.lpine was abeut te tn,’ its new creatien en the mest
demanding tract-: in the werld- It was net the enlp new hep en
the hleclt, theugh; this was a peried ef rapid develcip nient ameng
the siiialler-erigined car manufacturers and a lat ef new sperts
pi'eteti_rpes were en the entrv list. Stirling Mess, the legen da rv
triicrnwned lring ef meter racing, had entered a neat little Frattlt
Eestin-bedied Letus Elan special fer lnnes Ireland and jehri

Wliitriiere- The EFIEEJ Ferrari-supperted H5-it,
the se-called ‘Ferrarina’ cenipan'-,', hreught
twe cars- Ft new -f'i.lI1-El|"tl'| Sin-"ica pretetvpe
sliewed up aleng with the fereruiiiier te

“Ti sh - |u-i- L.-. the E-Ti-H3, the Lela "v'-El GT. 5'-everal French
q hill‘ h Ll-I-

-
-.Ii'i

Ii r_' '||r'i.|'Il--—-|-l

i. | _

Eennets, a G5 Eiinetta with a twe-strel-re
[iIliiti’ti' engine, and a Eii'v1t-'v'-pewered sleel-t
and streamlined car frani lecal entrant
'I.’t"ill'i.i Martini added te the mitt. i'v'lan'v failed

|.|.|l-i

---1-- during practice arid, ef ceurse, it was the
'“ -ie........ ,,____,,, pewerfui 250 If-i'l“i.'J Ferraris that demiiiated

"|'|rri—-I -H

iverdsrlileife

-r_r.||-i--
‘I i-r.|-.

-i.'h.L|—|,_ i--1-i I.l I-
|I|.l ll.-

tlie pre-race fermalities. Hewever, entered in
the GT pretetype class, and qtialiftring I-'Elth
pesitien en the grid was the He. ‘E32 Pilpine
Renault ME3 cifjese Resinslti frem France

-~=- and i‘tmeri-can driver Llevd 'Luclt'-,t' Casner.
Easner had ce-driven with Stirling Mess

in a Maserati a few vears befere, and threugh
a lint-: ta caste Eremliac, whe as we lniew
was a friend ef jean Rédelé, was hreught
in as ce-driver te utilise his ltrtawledge ef
the circuit- I-teeping cenipa np with the new
sperts pretettrpe car was aiiether f-'-icte rtr
Alpine entrv, that ef Frenchmen Rene Richard
and Henri Clrandsire in an i‘t1'lIl-B Berlinette.
it future star Alpine driver started frem i ‘iih
place hut failed te finish — ivtaure Etta nchi,
tliltiiticc GT class 'i."vei'ld Ehanipien fer

The Htii'hui'-gmg iilerdselileiie
.-hharth. The little .-itl DB Herlinette alse failed
te finish-

E"-i
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The start. tF'h-ate ED]

ti _f' 1.-i

Resirislti ahead at Heliriut Fcldcr in the S'.'.'Ei .E'5»tl ET Ferrari. |_l-'ll"l|JlilIl JR]
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lese Resinslti: ”Luci~."jv Casner was used te hig cars with iets
ef pewer, anrl he was quite cnniserned at haviiig tri drit-e flat nut
in a little car with a small engine, hut he did ittJi'-'.. its fei" me, I
tlriit-"e i-:|tiite t‘.a|el'tlll'i,' — rte-t-"er at l Hill }':it-ir t'."E't1l — .irii-l sit l i-:aiiiitit
sap that the car was reallt-' geed er had, hut lav driving in this viat.-'
we I1-['l!|lt.-_!"r"i'e"lIl .i gti-titl result.”

it geed rcsult it certainh.-' was- after I-‘h 31 niin ef racing in
the iiiist irr;i|i'i tl'ie trat_litir_in.;ii Le ."-.-tarts-s:t'i_tr|e start vi-'ith the rfrii,-'ers
runn ing acress the traclt, the eutright winners at the end ef the
scheduled -lit laps were Englishman lehn Eiurtees and Eleigiaii
Will",-' .'vtairesse, hut en 4D laps and qualifi,-ing as a finisher in
i ith place everall and first in the 'i'_ttii]cc pretetype if-T class was
the Fttpiite Renault ivie-3. A class 'vieteri,- in its first et-ent!

at the start the sun was shining. then it had rained. hailed.
tiieri the llilh-lIit.'Ii|lF1ii.-I“ .-tntl vvi-iiit arid I-l|1.iill‘i,-' it vi.-'.is liiit:l; tti st:-tisitiiit-i_,
all ef which preduced a challenging situatien fer the di'ivei's.
l ltivve1.'er_, it was ;-in n1.'t-irjrig,'eii little teaiir lrtiii| Ftlpiire tli;i|
returned heme with that 'victei"_,r in its new car, chassis i ?tIii,
al mest ‘straight eut til the hr.i.it.'

Stand artl 4-cylinder HE Eerdini engine. |:'?'.=’iH:l



Witlir this result a.iid preef that the specificatien ef the first
.-itlpine sperts pr'elnl'_.-pe werl-:ed, the tearii decided ta huild
mere cars specific al It-" te race at Le Mans. The design we tild l:i-e
l'iasit:all'i,-' the sariie ‘hit each til Ihe l'-iIiill[Il'.-'v'lll:H -tttia:-.sis, |ll.lt'1llI.l'il.-."F-l.5"t'l
1i'i-iii and ]?t‘i'.-1. Ihe engines instailed weuld he the new deuble
riverlieiitl t:aiii t|l||l' lti-aiter_l aiitl ieiiltetl after hi,-' the itieii frtiiri
Lierdini. The transniissien was, ef ceurse, rear-wlieel drive,
tliretigh a rnulti-plate clutcli and Er-speed I-lewland internals iii ti
‘-.-'ell~.s-.vageri-ti.-'pe casing.

Giuseppe -‘ilbarea: ""-‘iiiiedee Gerdiiii had wanted te es pa nd
his services and had alreadv been vi-art-ting with Renault fer
seme time. I1-eginni ng with the [Ila tiplii ne during the i ‘ii.’-i i]'s.

Tvrin et-erh-eirrzl r:arrt engine iistallett iii Ihe ME-E ehassis. tFt-eter III]

"ts -“ritrztr :1 ii='rI=-"="sL=-"

when aleiirg caine the idea ter a nevi car ht Renault called
the Renault R-Ft. In t9Er;?! they were werl-ting en that engine - a
it II}"l]|‘lIEiE'|' litenault single everhead cam unit en which we had
iiitrrlifietl tire t"i,-'lirit’l-t-i-r ltl-?irtt'l arid lIIr.ll'1t, tiilteiti tvvin "r."'i.-‘eh-t-i-rs i.t]l{l
a few ether things. It was Lierdini wiie had wanted te develep
the eiigiti-e .-tntl l1-l.1='|I_IIF-lI-"'.;ii-!'l!i‘l'tI-'!lI_l if tri Fterizitilt tliiririg 'l"_'tii-§§_l- He-ttatilt
had said 1,-es, we'll talre it and nialte a few cars with it. Eertaiiilv
theta rlitl|r’t have arit: idea that tlieip vvraiild is-i=_=-ll as riitrntr as thet-
everituallv did - it was, ef ceurse_, te beceriie the fameus RE
Ger-tiini. l remember Fleiiatilt set the prices and thev seld a let
efcars. it was thanlts te these cars that a large number ef future
great racing drivers were te ma|~:e their names. The single cam

was nearing Ihe end crf its first design phase at
flierdini and the twin cam was the first ene l was
irit.-'i.ii've'itl vvitli. f reii'ieiiiLier llirt-ire we-rrrt-‘i hits t'if little
deals geing en, and at the time it was Ftmii-dee
tfitirtlirti vi.-lrtr -rlid :-ill the t'_Iili1lIt'é!iIf'l't-I liiiiiself, he
eften did things which we didn't ltnew aheut until
atterwards! "-"'r-'e were areurid Eti-32 peeple at the
beulevard "v'icter preitiises titen - net niani_,-.

"These first engines fer r‘ilpiiie were the new
twin camshaft enes. '|.-"'r"ii-Er] it first appeared it was
‘iii-3iEicc, te enable it te fit within the under i-litre
r.lass rtiles- The-,- had actualliv started re-desigriing
the ct-iiiider head in itihi, befere! was there. But
iriitirillp tlrt-1'3,-' vvert-i iii-‘rt 'r."l.-!'l":|-' ptivverfiil .-tritl their" had
started te create a new tiiiit called the t'vpe 55
— sirii ilar tt_i the Fri litit vi.-'itli iriifirtit-r-irtir-irifs riiatle
ht,‘ lger Beurimeff and Marc Etande. r'vtainli,- lger
wtirlred en the 155 -:iiii.| Marc, wlie was a gearl.ir.is
specialist, cent-erted the st-speed unit te talte five
speeds in the sa.ine casing.”

The ."-.-t.-Er3 bedv v.-as a Marcet Hubert-designed
twe seater ceupe, censtructed ef resin and glass
fibre. It had a claimed {Ti efficieric§,- rrf ti.t5.

its the cars were prepared fer Le ivians, they
were hiiilt 1.-vith .1 frtiiit trattlr. tit‘ l-iil ijllli t.:r-[I-3
iiiclies]. and at the rear |.EFi-int [='!lF.It inches] with
:1 vt.'.it-t-1e[l,1.ii:=ie i_if ',?-Firii -t'Elt'l..'iFr inches]. The htitli,-'
width was i -iti3tini [Err-‘l-l F’ inches], height I .231’-int
If-‘iii.-"I2 inches] arid gretiiid clearance i?.'r'lI'iiini
[5-El iiichc-s1r."."'r-‘eight varied betweeri ErIII'] -E-E ltg
depending en the traiismissien cliesen and varietis
miner censtructieii details- Fuel tanlr capacitp was
32 litres. Masinitini speed was recltened te be
-Ell't'IIL.lJ'lL'l 173 iii-t[-1li-

33-
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As already mentiened, at Le Mans there were net enly the
everall and engine-size class victeries te ge fer, but alse twe
classes called inde:-tes: perfermance and efficiency. Fer these
unfamiliar with the terms ‘indes nf perfermance’ and ‘index af
efficiency,“ it’s werih e:-tplaining here what they mean, and hew
they we rl-:, and alse the regrrlatieris related te classificatieri as
a finisher in what is still the greatest test ef man and car en a
circuit ever Ed heurs. This fermat was in ferce in I953 and fer
many years te ceiiie- at first it was calculated manually and
mechanically; later it became electrenic, and teday it is digital.

Te be classified, a car talring part in the Le ivians 24 Heurs
had te cevera minimum distance {[11], depending en its
capacity-

F-. first classificatien teutright tetal distance] was calculated
at the distance [D] actually ccrvered during the 24 linurs. its this
faveured the large-capacity cars, a secend classificatien, called
the perferrnaiice indeit, cilimpared the actual distance rtiri [D]
with the minimum required distance {Eli}.

ft car that had run the minimum distance D1 had te centintie
until the end ef the 24th heu r. Mereever, frem the iiieiiieiit it met
the distance requirement, it alse had te maintain the minimal
heurly speed defined by its reutirte lap speed until the end ef the
race:

Q
24

Fer Es lietrrs, the cenip-etiters r-.-ere, therein re, checl-red
beth fer the distance run and their heu rly speed. This required
ccinstant timing, se there was a special calculatien team which
drew up lieur-by-lieur the distance classificatien and the
perfermance indeit classificatien.

Here is an eitplanatieii crf the system tal-ten frcrm a Le Mans
race pregramme ef the i'El'E-Els: "The timing mechanism is lecated
at the edge ef the traclt, a shert distance befere the refuelling
pit entry, in the directien ef the race. it white line is marl-ted en
the traclt, the zere peinl nf the 13.451 Itnir circuit, neirtt tn which
there is a timing building which has en its first fleer a wide glass
wiiidew te enable the staff tiii see the cars arriving arid passing.
The registering clirenegraph is placed e:-tactly an the white line-
Each time a car cresses the white line, the chrenemetrist meves
a lever and engages the ntecliaiiisiii which iiiscribes en a paper
rell the hetir, the minute, the secend and the tenth ef a secend.
Wheii a car appreaches, a leelr.-eut calls eut its number which
is immediately neted nest te the time printed en the paper. The
at-ierage speed fer the lap is calculated and is aiiiicruiiced ever

34

the leudspealters if it is eut ef the erdinary. Every cemplete heur,
a classificatien is draw:n up by the number ef laps cempleted
since the start, with an indicatien fer each car ef the e:-tact time
ef its last pass befere the cemplete heur. This classificalinrr is
transmitted by teleprinter te the calculatien service, situated
clese te the race riirecter.

“The calculatien ef the distance run and, censequeiitly,
ef the average speed and the perlerman ce indeit are rather
cenipleit. It must talte inte acc aunt the placing ef the car at the
start. Thus, a car which at the start was lecated Etl m frem the
:-rercr line benefits up te the end ef these EDD metres. Each licrur
then, these E’l]t]'m must be deducted te place the car en the same
level as a car which started crri the aere line: this cerrectien at
the start is set eut in the rules. n the ether hand, the timing
gives the number ef laps cempleted befe re the end ef each
heur, and at the mem ent when the cemplete heur chimes_, each
car has rtiii a certain distance ever and abeve the riurn ber ef
wliele laps. as this distance can net be m easuied eitactly, it is
estimated accerding te a rtile ef three, in the ratie between the
time evelved since the last passage at the cein plete heur and the
time used se far fer the car en its present lap. at the Edth hetir,
the calculatien is tigliter, the base time being the duratieii ef the
last lap during which the 1'-it-heur peried is up, which is why the
rules require that this last lap is finished in its entirely.”

The secend indes was the thermal efficiency indei-:. The
fermula frir the calculatiens had been updated in 1952 te what
fellews. Elf ceurse, it weuld be impessible fer a itititicc car te
cempete en equal terms with a Htititicc fer eutright 1.-ictery, but
cein petiters ceuld win in their engine class er chassis catege ry
anclter in ene er mere ef the indeites.

Fer the efficiency indeir, te aveid ceiifusien, we will sticlt
te a relatively brief estplanatien, again talten frem the efficial
decu nient.

It was based en the car's average speed ever the 2-=1 heurs,
its weight and its fuel censumptien, the latter being eitpressed in
litres per ltlltil ltilemetres during these 24 heurs. Te be classified,
ef ceurse, we luircrw that the car had ta have cempleted its
minimum required distance Eh- The thermal efficiency indeit is
esp-ressed by the fermula:

"=53
Er

where Ir is the thermal efficiency indeit figure and Er is the
fuel censtimptien ever the E-it hetirs measured in litres per itflti
ltilenietres-



Em is calculated frem the fellewing fermula:

Em = 1.5 + tF'+l] ‘iii
-il- it H11‘

where ‘v’ is tlte average speed in itph during the 24 heu rs and P is
the weight ef the car in metric tennes twith full fuel and eil tan its
and ene spare wheel].

Tliis fernirula is then applied te every car in every class by a
separate specialist team calculating the result, just as they de fer
peiterniance.

There! I hepe that clarifies thingsl
alt the classes and the regulatians fer them were set eut by

the ACE} [.-ittitemebile Club de l’CIuest]- and, in the "Ellis, apart
frem these twe indices, they generally fellewed the rules nf the
majer cha nipiensliips. iitfter iEl'F'5, tlieugh, when the P-.'EEi pulled
eut ef the cliarnpienship, the Le r"-darts 24 Heurs was rtiri te the
rules ef the .-ivtICi alene.

Serieus stuff; se, let's talte a peel-t at the lighter side ef
life with F-rlpine as the summer crf 1953 appreached. Richard
Eetileau tells this stery: ”Elefere the Le Ma ns race, mest cif the
iiitreductieiis crf a new team were dene in Paris. But we did net
er rather ceuld net spend any meney te launch eur team, se
sanieliew semebedy - prabably jean er jabby Crarnbac - had
lured a French T'v' channel te de an interview and intreductien
ef alpirie up in Dieppe. We had gcrt everybedy tegelher;
enthusiasm was high getting ready fer the Le Mans 24 Heurs in
a few weel-ts’ time- There was a in-edia stery geirig aret.iiid abeut
the perceived duel which weuld bring us face-te-fa ce with the
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evenings in Dieppe at that time, se the patrenne was net in a
pesitiaii te ch aese her custemers. The reeni had a leng bar and
a jul-tebeit. Having emptied eur glasses_, we steed up te leave,
but ene nf the fishermen lnelted at us in amazement: "'r’eu"re net
leaving, are yeu-i What abeut the sh ewi"

“vi-Fe had ne time in aslt questierrs as we saw the patrerrrre
leave her bar, threw the enernieus belt that leclted what leelted
lilte a very heavy deer and give tis a censpiraterial leelt as she
put a ceiii in the jultebei-t. as the music started, eur attentieii
was attracted tewards the end ef the ree m, where a little stage
was suddenly lit up by spetliglits. Ein the stage appeared a
lady whese age weuld indicate that she was nearing the end ef
her career as she clattered tlireugli an asteriisliirig tap-dancirig
number. The impressive size ef her blaclr. bew and, despite her
age, the sliertness ef her sltirl were erieugli ta fill us with gned
liumeur.

"-.. enthusiasm was high getting ready fer
the Le llrlans 24 Heurs in a few weeks’ time

There was a media stery geing areund
ah-errt thefgereeiveil duel which weuld
bring us r:e-te-face with the cars et

Ilene Bennet.” — Richard Beuleau
“W hen she get rid ef the big bew, naively we still hadn't

ccittenetl en te what she was up le. It was eril'y when the
minisltirt fell te the greund that we realised that, witlieut the

cars ef Ftene Elennet. lf I remember rightly, every Saturday Claude interventien ef the fisherman, we weuld have missed the
jeu bert and Paul Renty did a brief civerview en iiieterspeits
en the sperts pregramme. Se the jeurnalists came up and we
shewed them reund. We all get en pretty well and the twcr
guys, instead ef geing baclt te Paris, decided te stay in Dieppe
everniglit and invited us te have dinner with them, whilst we

striptease ef the century‘! In aiiticipatieii we new wendered
what the final three mintites ef the -15 single en the jultebes
weuld bring- Well, this lady teelt her leave crf her public just
maintaining her medesty under a pair ef panties which were as
small as the blacl: bew had been big-

gave them a quiclr. teur ef [Jieppe - that didn't talte lengi .-anyway ”"r"v'e had henestly net plan ned te lure eur friends inte this
Bernard and I had net been there very lnng, and at the end ef “den ef lust-’ Later, when we were sitting in a restaurant the
the little teur we started te leel-t fer a picturesque bar where vre
ceuld have a drinlt beta re geing te dinner.

“Semeene in eur party said, ‘Hey, Richard, yeu haven't been
te l'v’iéledie's yet, have yetii" l cautietisly replied that l hadn't and
eur twe jeuriialist friends leelted puuled but intrigued. Se there
we were, sitting in frent ef a rew cif whisltiies in a bar by the pert.
The air in the bar was full crf the areiiia ef the clathing and beets
ef the fishermen at a neigh beuring table. Remember this was
the early sir-rties; there weren't many peeple eut and abeut in the

meal was interspersed with frequent peals ef crazy laughter. The
inert up lrern the city cenfessed that they had never enjeyed a
Paris shew as much as this ene-‘iteu l-inew, I wender if I sheuld
wander dewn te the yacht harbeur when l'm in Dieppe seme
time; maybe there is still the ghest ef this levely ‘iv|ieledie's'
semewhere behind the deer ef ene ef the restaurants which new
attract the teurists-"

Se, after the dtibietis delights ef Dieppe in I963, we arrive
in the tnwri crf Le r'vtaris and the first attempt Pruteniebiles
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rtrlpine at the Le Mans E-'-i Heurs. Since the beginning ef the year
there had been a few adjustment-s te the new regulatiens fer the
varietis sperts car ch am pienships and the Challenge Mendiale,
and, fnllewirig a C5] ruling, there was rinw rirri lenger an upper
limit en engine capacity in the pretetype class. There was,

"-._,__-_

- _ |.d_l-will‘; | 1

"tr

Le titans, t9E1i- [Fhete i’:i]

SIB

hewever, a new rule en weight and a new minimum height ef 3»-1
inches [E5-cini.The teams iie leiiger had te refill eil tanl-ts, water
resenreirs and fuel en the same pit-step. .-it new calcuiatien fer
the indeit ef perfermance was created far supercharged engines:
there was new a cerrectien facter ef l .4. Seatbeits were new
rectiriirrieiitled.

.-after the April tests and whilst chassis ii’t1i was being
prepared fer racing at the hliirburgring, twe mere chassis were
put inte preductien te the same specificatieii as the first car. fuse
Resinslti was aslted te select the drivers fer this first Le Mans, and
he cliese Bernard Beyer, Guy 'v'errier and Rene Richard - each
well ltnciwn te him as escellent cembatants.Te this met he
added his friend Pie-re Frescebaldi, an ltaliari ’gentlenian driver’
frem a high ranlting ltaliaii family with whem he had driven
several times previeusly and wire had .-already slrewri his metal-
Ehristian ’Bine’ Heinz waste drive alengside jesé Resinslti,
a pairing aimed at utilising the perceived ltudcis raf ruiiriirig at
the Le r'v1aiis I-ist Heurs te aid the sales ef P-.lpine cars in Seuth
iitmerica, where r"'-.lpine had a centract with Willys Dverland
in Brazil te praduce .alpine-s under licence. .'tdi-year-eld Heinz,
a German by birth, was a geed racing driver, cempetent and
charismatic; the sales manager fer Willys in Brazil, he had driven
at Le Mans in T959.

l.'t'=Ell, car hie. 49, weuld be driven by Rene Richard and
F'iere Fiescebaldi and weighed in at iStilltg.

lTt'tiF.', car hie. 43, wriuld be rlriveri by jesei Resirrslri and
Christian ’Bine’ Heinz and weighed bl]iEl-ltg.

l?El3, car hie. SB, wcit.ild be driven by Bernard Beyer and
Eu y ‘v'errier and weighed Erft Elltg, the est-ra weight being due te a
different gearbes.

It was sure that altheugii seas-is and the .-alpine team had
always dreamt ef winning at Le Mans, in these early days it
was enly ta win ene ef the categeries, as they ceuld net hepe
te cempete with the pewerftil machines ef Ferrari and later the
Ferds fer eutright victery-

Llnltnewn te the team, tragedy was waiting. ’Bine' Heinz
had agreed te drive trust this ence ninre - ""fer the last time,"
he said - purely te help ce-eperatien in Seuth America and, ef
ceurse, in have stinie fun. He arriverl in France with his wife and
yeung child te spend seme time en lieliday as well as te race at
Le Mans. He wei_ild never rettirn te his heme; he was ltilled in a
fireball as his car crashed eff the track-

The race started well, with car 49 in E'9tli place en the
grid, car std in 33rd, and car 5|] in -’it]Ith . The .itlpines' enly real
cempetitien was arch rival Rene Ben net, as the .-=ts.s and .-irbarth
cars that had run at the tvliirburgririg were net entered- Ear stti ef
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bearing; the mechanics set abeut fitting it and, alter a leng step,
it returned tn the race_, enly te fail in the 93rd lieur-

Fer the team, and net least the Heinz family, it was a
persanal tragedy and a starlt realisatian ef the dangers crf meter
racing. apart frem the destreyed chassis ti FIIIE], the cars weuld
be eut racing again arietii-er day.

E'-D lune was te effer the stunned but recevering .-alpine team
seme hepe. It had all started sci well at the hliirbtirgring, and
three weelts befere, at the start ef the Le Mans It-ti Heurs, things
lcielted premising. Then the sudden sheclt ef lesing a driver in
what was enly their secend race had breught the team up with
a jelt. Nevertheless, they decided te press en and had ch esen
ta enter the Reiriis 19 Heurs en 3-I] lune fer the internatianal
pretetype, Grand Te uring and sperts car race scheduled te n-in
fer 25 laps- Twe cars were entered by alpine: chassis lTt'|Ill fer
lesé Resinsl-ii tcar SE1], and lF'tIl3 fer Henri Grandsire ifcar I52].

-its at Le Maris, Ftlpine ceuld net target everall victery as this
was a race where the Ferraris, Ftsten Martins, Maseratis and Letus
weuld deminate. Interesting te nete that the aferementicined
Letus 23 was a It-litre car, yet it was capable ef getting ameiigst
the big-capacity 3-litre-plus machines. Michael Parltes was
quicltest, en Itmin '.'it]-2sec in the factaiy 251] Pretetype Ferrari.
Henri Ci-randsire was te start frem 19th place en the grid
and lese Rcrsinslti frem E tli. The race went well far ritlpirie,
Resinslti finishing in ninth place, three laps dewn en the winner

T_ _t'.i;-;:i'- '-it "i_":.Irii 1. '.:II-I l_'t=i]..=h

Earle-Marie Abate in a S-litre Ferrari Testaressa_, whe cempleted
the 25 laps in lh l'min 59sec- Rasinsl-ti alse teelt the prize fer
first pretetype in the 1 -litre categery, with Grandsire finishing
11th everall, feur laps dewn. Resinsl:i had finished a lap up en
the cempetitien frem Bennet. hie incidents, and a geed result;
it-.lpirre’s rtierale was rising again-

The nest race weuld he the Trephée d ituvergne en the
picturesque circuit ef Charade near Clerment-Ferrand and the
ninth reund ef the 19-Er-3 liiteriiatienal Elia nipie nship fer Maltes-
rits an es; periment, ritlpine built an MIISB witheut a reef, creating
what in French is ltnewn as a barquette. The race, crver three
heurs ef the .5ltm circuit_. started in the dry, but, as the day were
en, the weather changed tcr light rain.

“He incidents, and a geed result; .rlr.I|:rine’s
merale was rising again.”

lese Resinslti: "lt was an interesting ei-tperiment, the epen-
tep car. We lrnew en winding circuits eur cars were quite geed
btit when a fast straight ef any length was invelved they still
meved areuiid and yeu had te be careful. The barquette needed
ne ei-ttra strengthening: interestingly enetigh itwas inherently
strerig, even with ne reef.”

Such a car si._ited the twisty Charade circuit. Given chassis
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rrurrresr ire-i, it was Irhe enly time it raced

te Eiieppe, it was fitted with a reef fer the
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in this barquette fermat, as, when it returned
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said, ’EIl'c| what vcru like. In anv case we're geing ta cut it in
pieces." I had an idea; I had lsrraught a bank by Ea-lin Chapman
which included same suspensien diagrams shawing what was
geed and what was had. I leaked at the suspensien nf the Aharth
and saw that it was like the ekample at the bad suspensinnl Sn
I went ta see eur te-clinical directer Caltrcci and teld hint, '|t's
wrangi Ean we change dte su spensinn-3" Marin E-alucci was verv
intelligent; he understand the p-pint and said he’d take my beck
I'rr:r-me and studv it- He made the ma-dificaticrns estactlv the way
Chapman had said. I fclund that the car was wnnderful. It was
decided tcr enter it in the Auvergne 3 Hcrurs race. There was the
Ferrari 3L, a Maserati with mv Iarcrther Lucien driving. Persche
2-litre, etc-, mcrstlv }:rig cars - we were the smallest car tn enter
aleng with the new Alpine barquette. The Alpine was vterv light
and had an er-rcellent engine and, with its gnad su spensinrr, it
was like an F3 car at the time. I had a gncrd race; my car was

"..- I passed the Fnrrsrzhe
hut tn-nlrt tun much of at rials
and went eff the rrnarl i1IlI|
brake the car, ripping ruff

the engine cever which was
le dragging behind the
car ..." - Maura Iilianchi

verv fast and after three heurs‘ racing, I
finished sit-tth, sa it was gncrd with crnlv
IlJU'l]cc — there were alaaut 5-D cars at the Elver-s|'rthusias1ir: [Phat-s l"IEr]
start. I was nnlv a vcrung driver but with
a great will ta win. I"-Iear the end crf the race I saw a Pcrrsche in
frnnt crf me and I thnught that if nnlv I cnuld pass it

"It wasn’t quite sc herraic because I was a lap behind. but
I didn‘t register it in mv mind at the tirne and an the last lap I
passed the F'crrsche but teak tea much at a risk and went eff
the rn-ad and brake the car, ripping nff the engine cnver which
was left dragging behind the car, sa I finished the final lap verv
gentlv but wen the I-litre categerfr in frent cl the Alpine. Abarth
insulted me after the race, saving I was an imhecile- I was in
sisth place and wanted ter dc tee much and I brake the car. but
Jean rtsasts, whe had been watching, thcrught I'|'t'f|.“ racing was
spirited. and scrme menths later I get a phcrne call.”

After the August hcrlidav peried Alpine decided tn take a
breather. take steck at the sperts car racing activities ter date and
plan fcrr the future. Richard Etnuleau was already thinking abeut

_I_ _t'.-;::i';';t ‘|-'1.I:iI :. '.=:II- Ir:i'.-tie Ii=tJ..-'
 

the nest car — the M54 — an all-space-frame chassis as crppcl-sed
ter the frame and central-tuhe chassis -af the M53- Alpine was alsn
thinking abautgning inta F3 and F2 single-seater racing, and the
design team was flat nut -an these prcjects, ten.

'I."'r.-'e"Il cantinue with the prcrtcrtvpe starv in a mnment, but
first there is a sigrtiflicant itern that is we-rth merttieltiltg. Altlteugh
it was nut an event that included .Alpine sperts prcrtatvpes, the
Teur de France Autcm labile el I953 cc-unted fer the lnternaticl-nal
Ehampicrnship far Makes- It was an event Alpine wanted tcr he
part crf. and se entered several cars. ene crf which was driven bv
the new sales and marketing manager whe had jeined earlier
in I".1tEr3_. a man whcr was ta became svncrnvmcrus with Alpine:
Jacques Che-inisse-

Cheinisse had ewned an AI DE whilst wnrking in his familv's
cheese Ia-usiness- As it had quite a few prcrhlenrrs, Jacques had had
q|.|ite a bit crf centact with Alpine, and Jean asst-is in particular,

in these earlv davs- During cl-rte ef these
cnrnmunicaticrns he alfered tcr help asses
develep the sales cl his predttct. and.
iust hefcrre the Geneva mcrtnr shcrw in
February I953. Jean ttsasls asked Jacques
if he weuld like tn ga and wcrrk there as
an Alpine salesman. Ihe shew was due
tcr start twe weeks later and, fnr sn me
unknnwn rease n. his ekisting agent in
Switzerland was nnt availa Isle- Jacques
said ves; and he impressed assets encrugh
ta be altered the marketing pest with
.AIpine at Dieppe.

Un jcining Alpine. Iacques was net
slaw in crrdering crne crf the new earlv

AII'Els. Jacques Eheinisse: "ln fact. I was never asked tn pav far
it!" It was fitted with the new twin-cam Ga-rdini engine and,
with it. Jacques entered the Teur de France Autcrmcrbile an I4-22
September, reund 1-4 crf the Internaticrnal EI'ran'rpinnship fcrr
Makes. After a week at racing he finished with just I3 cars ahead
crf hint, all crf bigger capacity and including Jean t'I‘.uichet and
Lucien Elianchi in .151] ETD Fen'aris, Bernard Ecrnsten in a 3.-E
Jaguar. Paddv I-Iepkirk in a pewerftll Casper 5. and Hesentarv
Smith in a Sunbeam Alpine-

Twe minutes behind Jacques was the Alpine facterv driver.
Jacques Feret- and eight ether Alpine Herlinettes. He heat them
all ta take victcrrv in the up-tcr-I 3tII1I] GT class. The result gave
everynrte at Alpine fa-crd fer theught aI:rr:.-rut this new entplcrt,-"ee-

Back tcr the prntctwpe stergr. and we find Ftichard El-nuleau
and the design team wnrking hard an ideas fer the new

~11
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Chassis cutaway el H54. [AAA]

pretested a lessen, se he speke te me abeut using a Letus te
finish the champienship. We asked Cha.pman if he ceuld lend
us the car. He agreed, but net with the engine as it was; it was
te have a new. special ene frem Ceswerth. Isle preblem; we
did the deal and then centacted Itleith [Ituckwcrrth t'creater ef
Ceswerth] direct; he agreed te lend us an engine and Chapman
lent us his tnp mechanic, Bela Dance. I succeeded in winning
the champienship and beating Bennet, whe had pretested the
Letus at Le ivians. In fact, I think if Alpine had fnllewed the Letus
23 mere cleselv frem dte beginning in I953, the handling might
have been better at high speed .” As a final ward it is recerded
that in IEI-ti-3 Chapman weuld net let anv ef his drivers drive
fer ether teams at Le Mans. se incensed had he been at the
scrut‘neers" decisien the vear befere. The facterv Letuses never
returned te Le ivians.

Richard Beuleau"'s all-new car graduallv teek shape, taking
inte acceunt changes in the regulatiens. and waste weigh in at
alrncrst the Iirnit fer the categerv crf Ert]I]l-cg all up. Eenstructed

ef welded melvbdenum chreme steel tub-es with Imrn wall
thickness. it was designed te be Iewer than the I‘-»’IEr3. narrewer,
and .'tII|mm sherter, but kept the same wheelbase and track-

Frem an aeredvn amics peint ef view, the frental area
had been reduced and the general shape intpreved as Iviarcel
Hubert breught his magic inte play. A new steering rack frem
the Renault Daupltine replaced the earlier R4 unit, but the
suspensien, which had perfermed well, stayed the same. Engine-
wise, a new larger-capacity I I=t9cc, which Arneidee Gerdirri
claimed weuld give It]ShI1p, was used, and if-erdini alse
supplied art updated ‘E395 unit stretched tn IIJIIII te ccrrnplv with
the new engine regulatiens at Le Mans fer I954 which banned
tinder-Itfilflticc units. Having scered sis peints in the I '§iEr3 up-te-
3L pretetvpe class ef the Wer'Id Ehampienships, Alpine decided
te de a full seasen in IS-'54 and se werk centinued unabated
threugheut the autumn, taking the teant inte the new vear
escperimenting with new ideas.

-1?-
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The new car. the Ivttfr-1. weuld tttilise chassis nttmbers IF'El‘It.
IFIIII and ‘I Ft ‘I - It was ef all-welded tubular space frame
censtiitictien. Its sttspensien was little changed, having kept the
frent independent and with the same wishbeiies, Iieliceidal
springs and hydratilic sh eck abserbeis lay Allinqtiant. The
independent rear centinued with trailing arms and heriaental tep
tie reds. Iieliceidal springs and again Iiydraulic sh eck abse rbers
by Allinquant. Brakes were still Girling discs, but the steering
rack was new frem the Renault Etauphine- lyres at the frent
were I "E35 aii-ti at the rear 5.5 s 13'}. still Durilep Hacitig- The
engines. theugh, had been updated and uprated, and all the
Alpine race cars had dettble everhead train engines by Cerdiiii,
but new they were I 149cc giving a claimed IISblip at Ir't}EI[irpni-
Transiriissieii stayed with the Li-speed Hewland ttnit. The track
at the frent was 1.2Eiin tStII.3El inches] and the rear I ..’tFrn [SD
inches}; wheelbase was it .3m t't.3IIIl'..'.itEi
incIiesI.The bedy,theugh,was ciifferent 1* If I ' ‘I"
and the width was new I.S]m iS'l-}.AsI
iitt:I'|es_I, height ‘I.-[ISnr 141-3 inchest. greund - I
ciearance ISi'Jmm [SH inches] and the ivitr-4
'r.-i.-eighertl in at art-iruitd ti-fllikg [I til III:-i; Itiel
tank capacity was 32L. The new car had a
prejected tcip speed ei Etttlikph t_i 5iIl'niphi.

Richard Beuleau: “The difference
between the M-I33 and the l'vtl5-it was
that when we started the year befere, I
designed the chassis by integrating ideas
frern several etcisting cars which we had
be ught and sttidied, like the single seaters
frem I.nttis and R-rablrani-Then tnwarrls
the end cif IEiEt=='I, after several changes en
the I'i.~1-[ii-I, I i.-vas able ’rc,i say right, r1i;ii.rv l'rn
ready fer IEttEiS- We Iiacl seen the results ef
the-se early cars and I said we nittst make
a clean sweep ef all the assemblies and
start with semething eriginal and clear. Se I
redesigned all the elements fer the nest car
dtiring I'§iEi=='I te create the M65 fer neait year.
keeping the tvttirat as a sert ef interim. All the

-til
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parts were French. which pleased lean itaaats. and they were
new - everything weuld be redesigned during Llie year.”

ii

.-I‘

Iitaure Etiaru: hi- [Fheta ME}

Aleiig with the new i'vIt':t'-I car. which en reflectieii can be
seen as an upgrade ef the ivtti-3, indeed a sert ef interim car te
the I'IE!]-ill generatien. Jean it-saais had decided that they needed
a tep-lirie driver. He wariterl semeene whe weuld be IEIEI per
cent cianimitted te testing and racing. Net daat his eicisting drivers
were net suitable: they were eniinently qualified, btrt were
frequently ce nimitted elsewhere. saaaia wanted a permanent
'piIiat-' I-te had seen ene at Charade the previeus year and had
heard that he was eut ef a drive fei" I 954.

Enter l'v‘laure Bianchi. Bern en 31 July IE3‘?-F’ in Milan, I‘-rtattre
was te have a [eng and influential career with Alpine- Right
frem the start. when he jeined earty in Ititis. he was already a
race winner in single seaters and in sperts pretetypes, but he

was alse te beceme a fine test driver and
cleveiepnient technician et many Alpine
cars threugh te the niid-IH'?'{is.

rvtatrrn Iiad te live in the shadew ef
his fameus brether, Lucien, btit during the
lE'rltirE-lirFI- s-easciiirs he in-tcl :netr_:hec_i up 't."'r.-'nrId
Ehampienships in the IIIIEIIII E-T sperts car
class. -"tn iiripetueus yeung nian. in I953 he
appreached Ferrari Iieping fer a drive, but
his hep-es were dashed. Ely then. Abarth had
recruited his replacement. rvtaure Bianchi:
“I had a friend. France Lini. an Italian
jet-rrnalist; he was i.-ery clese te Ferrari.
Like all the ye ti ng drivers. my ambitien
was te he a Ferrari driver ene clt-ty- I spei-re
te France Lini and he said, "i’eu're crazy;
Ferrari c:iii't take yeti en while yett’re at
Abarth. Ivtr Ferrari wen't Iiave anything te
de with yeu.‘ Se I said. “If I were nta Ienger
with Abarth, weuld Ferrari be interested?"
He intimated that if I were free Ferrari
might be interested. I wanted te drive single
seaters and Abarth didn’t want te de single
seaters, sn I resigned. I phened Lini and teld



Eiianchi in a iirrarlrs Abarth. thcttight ta be at Fir:-sielcl. tPiii:tte I-IEJ

him I had resigned and was free_. and ceuld he write an article in
the paper te say that I was available- The nei-it day there was the
article: "Maura Eiianchi is ne lenger with Abarth; he"s available.“
And at illth in the merning I had a phene call frem the private
secretary ef En ze Ferrari saying that the Ce mmendatere wanted
te see me. Iwent the fellewing day te ivtaranelle and therel had
an interview with Ferrari, but it wasn't easy. Ferrari said he weuld

t'be interested but he had already taken en Jenathan "rA- illiams. Se

“He intimated that If I were tree Ferrari
might he interested. I wanted te drive

single seaters and Abarth cllclntt want te
du single seaters, se I resigned."

— Itrtaure liianchi
I wasn't at Abarth and I wasn't at Ferrari." I had ne werk. At the
end ef the year I still didn't have any werk, but news had get
areund and I received a phene call frem the directer ef Shell's
cempetitien department {which was partly spense ring Alpine

Fig.‘ . - 1-:-‘I:-: IL-1-::._r i .ll-l_-I. ILFFIII . . |g:.::ll|L: I. -H-I I. I. -.:- lag.‘ _- |-:-|:-- I.citt ’ I _ -I t tutti -. t
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Selaring airIielr:I circuit-

at the time}. suggesting a meeting with Jean Feasts. I was well
aware ef Alpine, and there I was, unempleyed, with a wife and
family te feed, se I went te Paris."

lean itaasia Iiad feurid the man he wanted- Ivtaure: "I went
heme and said te my wife, ‘We're geing te France, te Dieppe,
te live beside the sea in a beatrtiitrl villa — its geing te be
wendeifull”

Jean itsasis was alse interested in selling his Al Ills in the
L.lSA an d_. whilst nething cencrete was signed with any agency,
he thetight it might be useful. as Alpine was geing te tackle the
Pretetype Trephy class in the 'IA~'ei'Id Chanipiensliip, tn take a trip
te the Ll5.A. T e Pretetype Trephy. a year-leng ce nipetitien within
the ’Serie Ivtendiale“ 'v'v'ei'Id Sperts Ear Ehampienship, invelved
feur events in IEIE--'-1 - Eiebring. the Targa Flerie, Htirburgring and
Le rv'|ans - all -eitcept Le ivians being a Icing way frem heme; he
weuld make a start with Sebring- He alse had the pessibility ef
selling a cetiple at cars te a itian by the name ef Iehn ltrle-rweed.
an industrialist frem New ‘iierk, ef wfieni mere later.

The cars were prepared and taken te the seapert ef Le Havre
en I-'4 February, leaving French sheres fer Sebring en die E th.
The Sebring circuit was created etit ef an airfield in i'§l5'I!, and
the I2 Heurs had gradually beceme recegnised as an impertant
event. previding a geed test ef hew well drivers were prepared
fer the year's challenges-
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Alpine decided that the I954 editien ef the Sebring I2
Heurs wet-rid see its cars eut in ferce. the target being that
Pretetype Trephy. Three cars were sent te the 1.-ISA: fellewing
earlier negetiaticins, twe ef them weuld be breught Jehn
Heri-ve-ed. These twe - chassis I FIJI and TFD3 - were entered
under the na me ef Atitespci-rt Inter natieiiaI-

The entry list previded an indicatien as te whe was geing
te dta what. btit net the whele stery that was te tinfeld. Chassis
IF'Eli [car FD] was listed te be driven by Paul Richards with
lecke tvtraggiaceme, and I?t]3 -[car 15'-Eli with Flay Cueme and
Eleb Tullius abeard lyes, the sairre Eleb Tullius ef later Erreup 44
Jagtiar famei. I-lewever, in the race Paul Ftichards dreve beth cars
in turn, with Charlie Rainville. whe was alse entered lai-rt net
initially named as an Alpine driver.

The third car was nurniaer EB, driven by Mature Riaricliiijese
Resinski. It was chassis IIr'ti-ti, the Trephee d'Auvergne barqtiette
frem I953. but new with a Iiard tep and in standard M53 trini-

The number Er-3 car was te return te Eiieppe, but chassis
IFIIII and I?'I[I'3 stayed with Iehn l'*-ierweed- Eieth cars went en te
ether races in the LISA, as we will learn.

The engines installed in these twe cars were the standard RB

"it- ‘l-:.'IiI= 'l.t='i I-i "1'-.L1'J"3:r13.'i 3- l.F-“'I-'3I-'f.'- Ii -- -Ii? "Iii El it =73

tlerdini units, as the twin -cain engine was the preperty crf Aniedee i‘-Ia. ?iEl: Patti Hichards ecka Ii'Iiagr_:_|ia-:r:irrir:r. =[Phr:ttr:r ES]
Crerdini en lean te Alpine and reserved fer ether races in Eurepe.
The standard engines had been iaeught and installed by Alpine.

Tlie weather fer this I".?rEt='-I editien ef the Sebriiig I2 Heu rs
was warrti and dry, a sunny day that saw the t-hree Alpines
qualify in 3EiIth place fer car EB, -tIEItIi place fer car =Er-SI and SI st
place fer car it'll-

Jese Resinski: ”‘i’eu knew I like a car set up witI'i just a Iittie
tindersteer. but lytatire liked lets ef eversteer. Fer me it was
almest imprassible te drive- Great guy. but I made a mental nete
at that race te be careful if I was ce-driving with Iytaure againl”

Eff the three cars entered, enly car E9 finished. in 1tEIth
place en T53 laps, with Charlie Ftainville eventually jeining and
nishing the race, with Paul Richards putting him in fifth place in

the pretetype up-te-3L catege ry.
The winners were rvtil-re Parltes.-'1.lrin berte lvtagl ieli in the

Ferrari .?Ir'5 spans pretetype. whe cevered 21-it laps in the I1
IieLirs- The Biancliivflitesinslti car went citit tan lap I -tit} and Ctiemer‘
Tullius, whe were entered tegether and swapped drivers areund
in car F'I]'. went eut en lap tfit":i with gearbe-it failure. Alse entered
but net finishing was the AI I III Berlinette ef Will iam Haeneit and
Iehn hlerweed. which suffered engine failure en lap twe-

Eeiifusiiigi Seuncls it, but there was a stery behind these
driver swaps. Frem the recerds and interviews we learn that
Iviaggiaceme started but was switched fer Rainville after a Flay Eu-eme ela Tutliiis- lPheti:r EIS}

ii?
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serietis incident that began en track btit ended in a neighbeuring
pit, inveli.-ing the Alfa Remee ef the late Censalve Sanesi.
Sanesi speke abeut it a few years age when he said in an
interview with meter racing histerian Ed Ivtcijlteneugh, "The
mest dangereus incident I ever had was the fire in the pits
in Setiring in 1964. I was sit:-clt in the TE and then scirneci ne
came rushing in te help pull me eut- Itvvas a guy I theught was
lta.lian — lci-cke Ivlaggiaceme — btit acttially he was an American.
I remember that very well, but mainly I was glad te escape,
thetigh I had sci-me bad btirns. There were ether peeple there te
help but I den't remember much abeut it, ei-ccept that that man
Ivtaggiaceme saved my life.”

"The re was terrible; this big guy en
eur team rushed nut at eur pit tn wrench

Sanesi frem his burning car. There were ne
firepreef suits then; these guys were real

heroes.” — lese Resinski
lesei Ftesinslci says. “The fire was terrible; this big guy en eur

team rushed eut ef eur pit te wrench Sanesi frem his burning car-
There were ne firepreef stilts then; these guys were real herees.”

Wliat happened was that the Alfa, which Iiad a differential
preblem, was slewing and appreaching the pits when it was
clipped by ene ef the very fast {Zebra team cars. The Alfa
ei-cpleded and was cannened inte the pit wall, demelishing
25 feet ef it; it came te rest right at its ciwn pit. with Sanesi
semicenscieus inside. Chauncey i]ecke'|- iviaggiaceme. nermally
a steck ca.r driver. rushed frem the Alpine pit te the Alfa. The
heat was se intense it started te melt Sanesi's helmet; he was
quite badly burnt aretind the head and arms and Iytaggiacemci
alse suffered similar bu rns but net as serieus- The Cebra driver
was net inju red. theugh the car was a write-eff. Again we
see the darker side ef the spectacular spert ef leng-dista nce
pretetype sperts car racing. where faster. mere pewerful cars
can eften happen upen a slewer-mevirig car at great speed, with
semetimes catastrephic results. Luckily, this time the peeple
invelved all stirvived te tell the stery.

Eiue te the bu rns sustained during the res cue, Ivtaggiace me
was tinable te centintte driving, se the driver pairings were
switched areund, putting R-ainville in with Richards fer the latter
part ef the race.

After the Selaring race, chassis IFD4 ef Resinski and Eian chi
went back te France. while, as already mentiened. iF"t]'I and
IFD3 stayed in the I_.lSA-

-II-El

Jacques Crelley, in an article fer Ariiffe Miles magazine [in
1991], had a few wcrrds ter say abeut these cars: ""l met him
[Jehn t'~Ierweedi quite by accident; it was he whe printed the
pregrammefer the 1934 Dallas F1 Grand Pri:-rt. He iritreduced
himself as 'Ecurie Tricelere.'""' Crelley was eventually te acquire
the t?tIi3 car in I954. [-ietween isst and 1'i.'ttiiti. tftis car teak
part in seme IS races in the USA and, fer the IRES seasen, IFIIII
was tised as a setirce ef parts te keep I?tl3 in actien fer F'attl
Richards, its regular driver; he had class wins in nine ef the IS
races it entered.

Paul Richards was quite a well-knewn driver in the LIS. He
raced Fermula 3 Ceepers and dreve fer Briggs Cunningham in
rviaseratis and Jaguars at Sebring and Le ivians in 1953 with Rey
Salvaderi. Jehn hlerweed began with Team Reesevelt. Franklin
Reesevelt Jr {sen ef the wartime president: was the Fiat irnperter
in the USA and ran a team ef Abarths. Itlerweed was team
manager. F'atil a driver. When Reesevelt pulled eut. l*~lerweci-d
beught the assets ef the team, using an Alfa at Elaytena in I SE2
and again in i‘II'tfi3-

The reader might wen der why such unique cars were left in
the LISA- The reasen is that in these days racing cars were net
regarded as valuable ceIIecters' items; they were designed and
built te de a jeb, and ence that jeb was ever the builder weuld
want tn sell thern en te ebtain meney fer his neitt preiect. Alpine
was ne different. Rene Elennet teld Crelley. "I.-"'r."Iien etir car
became ebselete, the manufacturer wer-rld rebuild the engines
during the winter and then send them te Sebring- There_. after
a race ef ill‘ lietirs with. fer ei-tample. a geed. sttirdy Panhard
engine twhich they might have feund te have finished well,
especially if it rained]. it wetild be seld te Americans fer cash.
eften fer at least three times the price they weuld have seld it
fer in Eurepe.” Ctf cetirse. as-asis had arranged the deal with
It-Ierweed because Alpine already had the new I'vI-Er-t and wanted
te sell eff the Ivttl-13 s; thus it was that Jehn I'~Iert-veed ca me the
cars. Wlien Grelley get chassis 1 I'll]-_. it was eicactly as it was
when it was last raced in the Cevernerfs Trephy at Nassau in
1'.il'rt':i-iii- “Even the small windshield at the frent te pretect against
mesquitees and flies was still en the car," says Grelley in i'v1'i'i'i'e
Miles magazine. I?'lIl'3 eventually went back tia France; I?l]'i
went te Japan.

In Etirepe. when the traditienal efficial test sessien ftar the
’IEl'-E-st Le Ivtans 24 Heurs was held en IE and I9 April, Alpine
sent aleng three cars. It was an interesting weekend. as we'll see
later when we get te the Le I'vIans effe rt itself-

Tfie ne.i-it lace. thetigh, weuld be anether event a leng way
frem heme: the -45th Targa Flerie en Iii April, attracting FS
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entries; ameng them were twe Bennets te ge head te head with
the twe Alpine pretetype erttries-

Alpine entered car tilt] fer Lucien and ivtaure Elianchi the r
rvtFrFiH i_an r'vIFr=l new chassis with the lunger r'v1ti.l It'll‘-13 le It-tans '
beclywerki. Listed as chassis IFI-‘I-Izl. it was finished at the Uieppe
fac:trairy in April, anti vvtts fitted with an ll -’l'l]c_:r_: eriglrie. again
a twin-cam tlierclini unit. With them was Jese Resinskiilean
Relland iii an Al Ii} factery-entered‘ II tltlcc I-lerlinette.

Fastest lap in practice was by Je E-Iennier in the Persche F I El
Spider. whe pttt in a tirne iaf AI min Ir-‘isec. He had a censiclerable —_ ,
pewer advantage se it was asteunding that the E-ianchis’ little "' haul-
iIS{lcc Alpine went retriid in -tISmin 5-tlsec. Er? cars started, and
it was Jese Resinski in the AI'I U wlin was shewing censiderable
pace in the early laps. leading the up te I3tIl{.'Icc GT class with
the ptish-rad versierr nf the t-“.erdirii engine- t'Jn the third lap he
put in a time ef ilirriin -Esec. but the punishing pace and the state
-nf the rrisid stirliacc-t li':_'!tl te a tirc'i-k-en wltr-it-il and an alirariclrjirrtriteirtt
as he failed te shew en Iapfeur. The rate ef attritien was such
that enly 25' cars finished and were classified. ameng tliern. alter
steps fer a suspensien prebleiri ifbreken rear radius ariin belt] and
a breken fan belt. tvtaure and Lucien Fiianchi. whe brettght the
little r'v1-I3-3E heme after nine laps in IS-th everall and secend in
prete-types up te I IEIIII cc. l'-Iatina aii-cl kiss. tJF'lit:ttra l'-lEl]

Just ever a mertth later, en 11 ivlay. came that year‘s
I"~ItIirburgring ‘It.lI'-l't.Ikm. This race saw the debut ef ene ef the
greatest sperts cars cf the era - the Ferd t_.'T=tt]; altlieugli en
this first eccasien it was net as feniiidable as it was later in
its c;:rreer, it did c_le-1rr|nrr1str.;itc-t liirst licirw first it was- Sadly, this .
event again drew attentien te the hazards ef racing in the '
ltllfills. especially at the Htlrbtirgriiig. when tlie practice sessien
claimed the lives ef Brian Hetreed and Ruclelph r'v1eser in
separate accidents.

Five Rene Eennet cars were there te battle it eut with the
twe Alpine entries: C-randsirer"v'inatier in chassis I Fifi-El .'vItEi3 El
trsed in the Targa Flerie by the Hianchi brethers. running hin-
‘I ILI. and .t-taure IEiianchir'Jese Resinski [taking a chance en
sharing ii Hiariclti c'“.ar i-again] irt car ifllil. tI‘ic-‘r first ef I7-{ictltarcl
I:teuIeau's all space frame cars with the new i'vtEr-4 bedywerk, the
tvtfi-“I listed as chassis IF-'tl"l.

This car_. running the El'SlEi deubie everhead cam engine.
preved te be quite quick until its demise tan lap El dtie te
engine failure- t_lnfertunately. -tjrandsire and viriatier fared even
werse, geing eutian lap fit-ie with gearbes failure. It was twe
farneus names ef sperts pretetype racing in the Ferrari, I-udevice
Eicarfietti and Nine "v"accarelIa. whe were te win ever the -fist laps ‘
crf reund three nf the Preletype Internatierial Trephy. The stricken Elianchi ear is passed by the EF5 Ferrari ei Graham I-till. [Fhata I-'1Er]

it'll
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I-'laur-:i leaves Ihe vrct pit lane. i'F'heIa l'-ll.J

Lege-rirlttry Freiic_:h cIrii.'r-_=-r Jr-i-;ir1'v"ir1.;itic-Ir. 1I'I'IrlI"| vvhr_i|ii we-
liearcl in chapter I . sarcl: “tr-It'rr'bur'gririg I'EH's4 was a ret-arn re
Al|aiiie fer tiie. I Ii-.i.cl raced -:t Iew times iti centp-etitteri with
Jean eaters in the Reirns I2 Heurs and the Te-.ir de France
Autenielaile, wlieti he was still racing I'll‘-1.?-' cir Iliad He was
eiiterc-rti witli .'I|'1 A IC'fr. ".-"'r."t-.1 it-flerii c'Iic'l l'I"i.r'!!'l'|.' kileraitlitrtlrs. lngetlier,
cine laehiricl the ct-'.her_. v.-hicii was very E'I1}-‘It-'y't'IlIIIE' fer me. Lila
III'l'|'iI-!'|'I.-I'[l l1|-I.-" .3 It:-rig-tt-ir.'i'r clrivc-I iii Ihe-r early If-il'l'i-l:l!-i. sci I wt-riit tcr
them ancl then afteiwarcls te Abaitli and with Itene Heir net tvitli
Rt-riiartiit c-rrigiiirc-is, .iri-ii II1-I'-"I1 I c'.ir:re li.ic'k frir tfii:-'. r.'irr'c-1 tii.-'tI}irric-1.
ancl Renault. In these days there were .-ie ceritracts. nething '=:i
writiiig. 'i.-"I."it!i .-'ttpii'rc-I nr .-"-.f_i.'irt_li tliey jiisi ._i_skec_I it I tvciiilcl clrive Ir_ir
a merith fer tiiem, we sheek haricls and that was it. 't-'v'e didn't get
pa rti' te clrrve It was |i.ist a great passrtiti arid l. Iik.e ethers, dreve
TCII itci I'|'|IJ!'llT'y'.""

The tieitt race eri the calenclar was clciser te heme at
Iii-=.I. Ihe rric':e ."'r.l].IIl|ltt was .'tltv.r'y:=. In t.-‘rryyal al.it'it-ist all citliers: II‘ri.=-

SCI

Le ."-.-I.ins §_'-'l lIc_irrrs_. tvitit Iltis I'-illii-'1E;!'i.-‘E-"liti'I|_iiE'IftI1II_tiI'f'§|l1 riii El
LIl"IIiI'.I

[lack iii --'tpi"l the etlicial test sessiciii tiii Ittitli-It.-ltli saw
-liree .-'tipiric-s en test, witli rvtraure Bianchi running the new
vil--='1 carrying He. -1';-. di'tveii lay It-1er'i'egIi-'cle Lageneste in the
at‘-t-:. ltr'.=.c-it Flcisirtski c'Ii’c'rvc-'r .'sri.i. 5-I, tl'it1i chassis he Iiacl tisttt at the

‘rltirla-tirgi'ing. ancl this was te be tii-e ‘v'tdai-"i_irancIsii'e car fer the
_tiiic-r 'I-"'-.-'-I.-"|1I.

Senie 3'-A cars frem a tvrde range ef riiakes hacl enterecl the
tc-istirirg st-rssii:irri_ vvl1rc'Ii was .ri.l|Il|IIi‘=.l'. .i:s c:ciriip-t=-titive as the rvtc:c-1.
Ferrari was carr'yi:ig eut earterisive tyre tc-sts in the in-ct cenditieiis
._ir1rl the l'l.rl'|il'lIlI'.7'! r_if :_set-'r-_=-r._iI t_3ilic-1llij.'-t_irc-_1pr.irt¢i-r.l "v'i!_3I Critiiuis .ic_lrIi:-_1r_i
te the seuricl ef the early C.'F=lIIls, while a nc-t.-t- cencept .-'r:-adc- a
l.irief t1[.'IJ.1i'§c‘-LiiFC=il1lTt:‘I the gas tttrl.itne. lttaver Iiacl l.iriat:glit the first
jet-engined car" te _e .'“-.-tarts: fer a first-timer it -:licIn't tie tee lancllj.
_geirig retrnc-' in -lITIIl1 lit] Esec. bttt that palecl in cciiiiparisen with
the tt'i_ti-crI-II‘rr-'-r-l'is1 Hriiiri -tR.3sec c'iT Ilier i_II-5!|-I.]]l c'lri't-"t-‘sit lay Itic'Iti'r.-'ic'.ti



Sca rfietti. Th ere were a cetiple ef rule adjustments which
invelved the weight cif cars. a new miniinum engine capacity ef
'It]t]tJcc. and a reductien ef the minimum time fer the final lap te
15 minutes, dewn freni the previeus last-lap regrilatien time lirriit
ef El] minutes.

The Hr,ii..'er playerl .1-1 pert in a dra|ri..=tI'ic: inr.:lr.lc-_r-|rt fr;rr Alpine.
The weather Iiacl beceirie decidedly wet and a serieus accident
befell lacques Cheinisse. whe went eff the read at tvtaiscin
Blanche in the standard 'IEISbhp hemispheric-headed REI
Crerdini-engined iitlitlcc AI I'D Elerlinette rtrrining in the “Crand
Teur"isme' categery. Interviewed aleng with Jase Resin ski in April
EEIIIIE, Jacques said. "It was my first drive at Le ivians and I feund
I was pretty quiclr. with my twiri-cam-engiried Eerlinette, and it
was very wet. I think I was using a Itileber tyre, btit I was quicker
than the pretes.”

Jesé Resinski: "At the time. we racing drivers saw Jacques as
ii ral ly driver. sn we suggested lie tried the racirig tyres. btil lie
didn't ge any quicker en them." Jacques again: "'I asked Jese if he
weuld set a reference tirrie as they were juklng abetit nie and the
Iiileber tyres-"

lean-Pierre latissattd alse tried the car and said in a separate
interview that with the Dunlep racing tyres net enly was it “ne
geed” but it was clearly "'dangeretis." Jean-F'ierreJaussaud: "Jean
Redele had seen my driving capabilities and Iiacl suggested that

I might drive fer Alpine at Le
ivians in the June, se I weiit
ale ng te the test weekend-
Tliey raslce-cl nie tin try Jati:cj:|itres"
Iierlinettc; I teld him net
te drive it and lsaid te Mr
rte-aeis it was very kind ef
him te effer me a drive btrt
I had decided net te take
up the effer. I theught these
cars were he rrible - en the
racing Dunleps, they were
impnssitile in drive-”

Jacques Cheinisse takes
Lip the stc,iry agaiii: ""l:~lc-r-:ct
day, hewever, Jean rt-taaeier
insisted that I try again with
the Dunleps. Elut in the wet
cenditiens they eitaggerated
the hand I ing ef the car and
it eversteerecl quite wildly.
I arrived at Ivtaisen Blanche,rjPI'ir:=ta IS]

--"*1:-. i ii.'.- st 1'-.l:i"i:t"r 'i-"t.=:=- ';;-:i ii . "Ii st it =r-r~'-;:- :' -:-':-= .'
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glanced in the rear-view mirrer arid saw the l-teverTtrrbine
ef Draharii Hill behind and iii that fractieri ef a secend I lest
centrel, hit the ferice_. sliet acress the read just in frent ef the
Rever and was tlirnwn etit- I deri't rernemher arrryrliiiig after that."

Jacques suffered significant damage te his vertebrae. Ihe
re:_=.c:tie- |rr.trrshaIs saw l1iri|, y,irrii|1e, still, i.-iritli nci sign iI_]l life. Tlie-y
theught he was dead and rather carelessly leaded him in their
Citreen truck and stupidly lireke his feet clesing the tailgatelThe
track decter real isecl that he was net dead at all and Iiacl him
rapidly transferred te lirespital. where he was in a cerna fer eight
days. It was seme time befere he left hespital and when he did
he had te wear a neck brace. In this ceiiditien he entered a race
at aiegare in a Berlinette; there was, it seems, nething in the rule
beek te step himt This incident shewed the true determinatieii ef
the riiari.

Iaefere we leave the test weekend, here are the times:

f'|'l"-.l.'li'.lr'i'.' -' }l.I' rrr i: .li'|'.i-".' l.lrft-.i'r~..' r'r'.'i.ii".'
_II'-.1 -1-_- "-.-'.I':--T ."-.-'l.riir-:-I'-:.rri-:Iii Iiiiiii "_ -. I

_'-'5-ll "-I .-"'rl l l
l'i-l'.'Illll'llr' l.l'lLl.|"'i|i"III'|||l'-'-ii -i|lllll I --i-.:'r

Il.llI' i-‘I "t-l.l':'i Iii~.t"I"5.ii'-.i-‘i:-i-If Tiiilii l'Il.I-r-'i

Jean-Pierre Ja ussaud decided te walk away frem Alpine en
that eccasien. btit weuld be back I3 years later.

I e Iv'|a|is_. j.T"'I -ji".'-7! jtirte i'Fl'-Err-I. The Alpiine learn fetiittl that cltie tn
the withdrawal ef Abarth there was space en the entry list fer an
eirtra c;.tir, .i]I'I[_Il the tearnir was arlale tr_i enter ii tetal crf fratir jIIl-iI'it‘IIiitjtlI'y'j.f.t-Eli,
three ef them speiting the new aereclyn ainic meclificatien ef
ceve-is en the fre nt wheel rims. The team set a lap-tiine target fer
qualifying ef 4min Etisec; iiene ef thent get cl-cisel

Pretetype Alpine qualifying Ieeked like this:

I ..'.' -I ."i-|'-'-.i~.' f'|'Ilii'|'lli"' .l’.',ir r' l.-".i.".-ryr-. I'|.'l|i"
ll-'i'.' l.lr'l' |tjil'.'l'.l'.'

.|-'. " I I 1'-I-'r' .lr|I| Ilr'|'.r".'.".-1--|'|'-rglr-'

Il: i|;-.'i -I-.'

I r'1j_'_-"||t':-‘--'
'l._ -T . I-Ilill-"r '1.-'ii:I I-.'.~ri"."iii.~I i "

"'--'-.i-|i"=i I:i|-i||!'lIl
'..-i "i:-=- I-II-III-: -‘-IIIIr |'trili|r|r-.-‘.-'i-l..rl.

I Ir l':r'I l I'.I|iit'-II':' -'1iiiiii -iii. !- r

rliiriir '-=!-.'--1r'r

"'=||l|||*'r*i.'ii r

I Il|i- r .ir li.r-I ':.-- r -1| r- '!'r.l I '--t'.'I.r- r-I 5,;-i'.|rl-: r"-. .iri-I -r I-"-r-I rl lIr-'r-- rFr.iI!

'=- I ' 'II'll I-'I'III- : -'- '-rrI Ii!_ir|_'-"| ."-.-l.;--.-:-ir

I-'-..-:I-..-iii.-"'r'i-.-..-ll "iiiilii "'-"l '"-ii
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Practicc sa'_-.' l‘-lei re-gh lee ks err. [Fire-le Hd L]

-I.

.s r-.e-::|c-rl It-rsl ciri .t iit-tin.-. r.'.'icipc-tiii:-rd iiiiitiirvr.-try lci llic-r iiiirtli til I:".|I!!1'-.
Se we started the test and I dreve tip te areund L-it I-Ikpti. "A: that
spr-"rt-I-cI,' I tcilcl tlic-tiii, 'ilIlII-'!II-'!i"-.i'I!-ill'1i'!-ig=t]It'1t!_1[IiII.tI-iii-'!lIilI."_I-l1F'y!i-riitli,
't'_1IsL, but try it ence mere and tell tis wliat yeu tftrrtl-.' I tIieu_gIit
.'iticirit |I'. I ii-iiew tiic-ire vt-'.is .'i l'-:tIe l_I|i:l'|'ij.II Iir.ji_Il-wiry clciv-.-"ii the
sc-ctien I was driving en. se I teek the car" up te l'F'li]f";f="It’.-;I'l'? speed
atitl went tit-er that little l.ii.inip: I knew the re-.i.cl was -straiglit se
there was rte risk. The car lIL'I't'.ll-. eff. I :-;.r:ic-cl the steering with the
car tn the air! Netliing liapperiecl and I landed straight. I sic-wed
c."t'ivr.-'ri arit'I c'.'ari'ic=r i;iac:k .intl s.-'iitl_. "l"I'I1 srirriy, ti-iil I will i'ic-rver clr'it-"iii
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l'-lerregh_r'de Lageneste at the I'lI'1I5I"| an 11St]c_:c class act. [F'he1ci Hdl_]

tliat at Le .'i--tans.‘ l went te Iacqt:-es Ciieinisse and tiaeilt tip his
effer te di ii.-c fer Alpinef"

Starting frciin ititlii tan the grid. they finished Iitth everall and
first ir‘r lite I I Fillet‘: r."I.='i:-is. first ir‘r lI'rt1r|r'i‘ir'iI c-'rl'I'it':ierit':y .1rttI -is-igf'itlt iii
the perfermance indes in the third new It--Iii-A chassis. pewerecl
llris lirric-r by .-tri I 'I+'lFilc:c: c-rrigirier clt-isi_giie'rcl t-2-sjiert':i.iI Iy tcir t.'ir'get the
thermal efficiency incles Iliey avraicled a scary incident during
fire tiiglit it-vlrc-iii I;ic'rl-: fl-e.-trs'."F'e-ter Fl-ciItriir"s AC Ctilrrri sprin nrrcl
seniersaultecl eff the track en lap FF’. ilhe same Celara had alse
ti-eert i|'r'-.-'cilt-'ec_l in .'1|'| r_i|rir_irliiit..1tr_-i- .'i;c_:t:ir_le|'rl; c_i|i l.tj;r fir-ll wlirein |I'
inadv'ei'teritl',- Iiacl a ceming tegether with Elaghetti's Ferrari- The
Ferrari left the track. clairriiiig the lives et seriie spectaters whe
had entered a ferbidden arcia.'i

It-Ierregli and cle Lageneste almest cenipleted -‘II-lI'it]'km tisi-ng
t3.ti litres r-if fuel per I tliltin iaretirirri .7! I nipg]. Tne rejeicirig
ever this class victery was nearly evershadewed, theugh, as
st-it-"i-iii llI1|-I.-"!-i tire II1t.-i'['fIrrtltlt.Ifs Iiacl tc'i atleritl Ici vririiirtrs geiirl'it'i:-re-s
during the event. Alse, the car's waywarcl nature at high speed
ciii ttic-1 straight, ;iI1Iii:iri.igh irtiprcit-"r-icl by iii.-i-i.-v riiili-rcill li-airs, war:=.
still evident, and censiclerable firtesse was required te Itecp the
r_'.rrrs. r:_i.r| the strtirglie i_1I'|I'_II |i.;irrc:it'i-'. Re-cleile tvtis l'r-'_1]'_IijIIi'_i"I c_':_ir hi-r_:r. =1-Er
Iiacl b-c-ateii the recercl fer the up-te-I Er-lIHIIcc categery, let alene its
ewii class. with an average speed fcir the l'i'I Iiiatrrs ef ltfrjlli-“-'ikpIi
-IIt]iI mph"; arid the drii.-ers had ceiisisteiitly inaiiagecl te recercl
stiiiin stflsec laps. It was just the gearbciices that Iiacl caused the
prr't':iltilrt‘-rrii.' |Jitiit':r|ltirt.atrt=rIy the l'|c=rw'Ia:'icIs_. which vvere lcirciwii lc'i lie
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Ilciger de Lagenes1e.Ieari its-iets. Hen ry I-'Icrrrcrr;|ti. [F'hci1-:- PtcIL]

geed and which rteaeie himself Iiacl decided she-ulcl be used, did
iir.it live up tti tlieir repiitatiuii this time.

Hewever, err this eccasien Reger de Lageneste did net need
te use any ef the spare ceins that he always carried iii case fie
brel-re dewn and needed a drink, ner the pipe and tebacce, tier
his penknife, Iiglitweiglit rain jacket and pulleveri lteger de
Iageneste: ""r'es, it was great- We wen riur class - first time fei
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Eur-s'rtar.'| Hrl, la E-tmrl sr. Is!-s|r1 '5uicl'-st. :"t'n|:| '|."at~:ars|la. Finger as Lageneste. Hlsr-F51 |'*‘|-:-rrtl-ah. |:F'|'1c|tl:| FidL]

»‘sl|ai|1E-, and tlae iirst time- fur me t|:| win at |_E' .‘--1.ar|s. -‘st rst I was '!'irE-tl tar -'||:|t, the seam had t:!s-curls-|:| 1|: enter the FtE'i|‘ns 12
.'1fr.-ti|rH':tl!t':=':ti:'s1tl." J lt1r|1|:f,' |"-»1t1||st=pjtt t'§i-[.4:t'l |'1='ss-"ti? E!!s.|.'IlE!liIE!'l'l1'II'.3! t1f'.'t=s|§,' Ht‘:-t1r:=-, 1.-1.-'|"|it2|"| this '1;-.11.a| was 1:‘: hts tttltmtl tl1|j1|"|1 t‘ l|"|-Fr 1|ttl.'-.~r|"|s':|I1t|-r|£||
lung =:||'i1.-"es, but Ft|;:||nE- _gas'e me a gaud car. sta I saitl, 'l|1anlt 1.-"tau tjltasnp-u|1sE1|p fut" .‘\.-taltes. Less than a mt:-.-1t|1 after Le |'s1ans_. |1
I.-srrf; r||t|t'|t_: I |1t *.'t-1|~_.' |1=‘=|t1;':'t-'!""

-itlpims was t-'+:~r'y 1:|us1,- at this time-, |1|'-s*|Ja|'i.-stg t'|:|r I-tzrrmula
Q, Ft::r||11:i;1 Fl, r.=s!|':,-"ing s1|1-r11|1-|- p|'t:tt1t1,-"tits-s- F'mt||1t:tEt1r1 t|| ’r|1-|-=-
|'|:|a<:! cars was in full swing, an-;| it was “all Iaantis ta the |aL|m;.:|."
It 1a-';_1s|'|'t ._1§w';1],'*_=. t-_1.1-_=.*:,'. FZit_'|s.;as-ts [it1|||t¢'-s1|,|: "T|1t-=- :s;_1rT:E tr-=-:1r1| that
as-strmltz-In:-:1 H=;~|'|i|"u:-tt=:s d|_||'i-:1_g the wt:-Isl; ust:-ti ta '.~.-st-r'|-; ts.-':t|"| the
t's:-naplstitits-|1 tars at the ws'ss*|t~s-I1-t!,. rrsturmrtg tra this pr-:+t||.|ct|t1r1
lint: ts.-I1-s:|'| t|"|t1-t-- gut laacl-; frr:|rn the rsi:-t';*..§ts." Rithansf |;|u31|1s. "It
has to he sa|t| that tlsey t|it||'|'t|1|'ing taut mans‘ Eleriin-.s*t1s's_. as the
|t'1I.|[ slal‘|:' at .11‘:-:;rt|l -'-I5 1.*|.-t=r't¢.' st||w;a',.-s lit-t=r[|§ "

=a||t11.'~.-'t-1t’| 1t-rtmts |ill|t-rti|1|t-1-1t':- Ii-1:}; .||1f,' wt':|t1|:|t§fs .s||t'| rtl“'t:t:-'t-'-P-|'. Ft1t||
p|'|:|tc|t§.'t:-=:~s ts-::~|'::~ =:*:1tt:-rr:~d fur this |'a-:-!:~, ts-"|1i1:|1 liar? mat |:n:;~|;=|"| run
s-.r=1t't-1 I'7J._§-F3. I ||tt-!- 5'-t-sh-r:|:E_. th1*=.t-11.-t-*||1 |1.1t| .| It-1 |"-»‘|;1||:s-:st';,-'|t-_* start,
with the |:l|'it-'=:|'s rtlnning arsruass 1|11:-tta<:|t_. but h|:r|:~ it was at
tnititttglat ||1-:_stt;1..;st| -rai -’|[_:|11.

3? cars startl:-:1‘ tlw 4:"-J-|1'rtl, and it was a |'a+;t;~ ts-hi-ch attr'ar;t-ed
n1a|1j,~' great nanles -tsf t|1rs tirms: MauricE-Tri|1tig|1a|1t, Mast1.=r1
Gut:-g|;1|1,-_. Elan III|_|r'rt-E";-, Hiczhirz E.in1i1r:|, lnmrs I|"1:~|a:1t|, B|'L|t;s.-
M|:Lar|sn,. Petlrtu Ft=r:H:||':-gtusz, II]-raharn Hlll, |r:|h|1 5|_1rts-Es. J4:
Ht‘:-ttstit-tr, |ut':lt-'!|t His's|t=t':|1i.

~r ta. "s" E 12.1 rs sf --- '
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the finish the winning Ferrari ef Graham Hall an-t:l Je H-ennier lhe J"-Je. 5.1! I iee |"-.’IE|3El ef F’hili|a-|a-e "-»'i|:lals"ja|:|:1|.|es- I‘--iaglia
lira-t‘! tttat-'t=!rt-:t'l I-‘TIE lap-s tall the H-3l~tr1i -:_5.'| srailet] t'.'irt:uiI. This ta.-mt:-t liinrl ertgiiie failure! l"|t’1lI"-."-Tn.-' tlirtaugfi Il1l.=!- |';=it’:t=!.
seine 55 laps rnere than the |:lass-winning Ftlpine hie. 5| ef =:le After his class win. Henry.-' ."-.*Ier|'egl"| is reptited te ha‘-..'e teld
|_;1g_t-t-r1t-!1s.fe- aritl |"~.-'1tJrrt_:-git, 1.1.-'l1tJ In-r ’rl1t-'s set-t't;|||tl' ’rir1tt-1. In-st! *-it1-r1|t-1!Il'|i||g ’rl|i:=. 1-altar}-'1 "l 1.-'-.-"es lrstslting fur starts:-‘stl1ir1g| its t_-'rnI ;:||ttl tlrinl-;_, l1-t|’r
te celebrate with a near faultless run frem 3 lst en the grit! in there was enly.-' champagne arusl I risltetl gettmg drunlt. Juan
their I I -'IEi'r.'t' ear, trtweririg E fli}.-’IL?ltrr| l,lE4EI nrllesi at an -twerage -‘--Ianuel Fangira '-I-'astl1ere— irwitet! la}-' Renault, 1'-tar wherrl he was
st:-eetl ef IIEIEI--Er-FEII-:]:|lt t’I|I]3.E-rnp-I15. an irn|Jerter fer Ittrgentine- I as-lteisl if he ltnew where I ee-uld get

[In I th everall, they were Iellewetl h-erne lajr car hie. JD slainetlung te eat. He teralt me tra ’rhe Shell tanlter and the trtielt
ef He-sinslti and tjranelsiae in I'5Ith plaee antl hie. 49 ef It-"Ieure drivers sheretl theiu meal with us. Wliile we were eating, I1,-ing
Eiran-r:l1i and lea|1”t"i|1at=er in E lth Thus it was that Ftl]:|ine tra-ralt en the grass, the letldspealter asltetl Fangle te tle a lap ef henetlr
first, secend and third in the Prelritt-pe GT 13[IIIer: elass. in |r|}- trielerieus H-.Ipine; I refus.e|:l te tlrii.-e het:-nuse I ts-as |‘|-t=raI|-rl':.-'
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d|'t|nl\t. lhtrs at was that, if enly-" fer a lap ef heneur, the great
Faisgita rlrtn-'e! eur .-5'tf!':ir1Et."’

After the I=‘.ei ms race .-'tl|:|ine entered a car in a |1L||nlae|'ef
f1illt:lir1|l1ss. H-r1-gt-tr tlt-t l_.agt¢1.|1t¢ts’rt-1. ’rtJ-ralr, |"- l --‘I lI_Il'1.-I5!-il!-i 'lF'I I tta I-t1-in
es'c-nts: Llrctr en II: _It_|l1.,-I, where hc- finishecl secend, I"-.=1e|stll1erf,-' en
ED Itlly, ‘E-estrlerers Ian 23 lulfp and I‘-»'IrJ|1t Dr;-re? Ian I13 Fttlgust.

Reger de Lageneste: "l used the sarne car in all the
hillelinths. lt was siliy, really‘. because It wasn't a car fer
hillc-liinhing - ifs a racing car. It's a car designed te ge fast at Le
Mans, Fieiins, etc. The hrst gear alene was were leng ft-"cits ceulcl
reach ltpli - and fer hillelinnh-s -_.-eu need fast, c|uiclt laurs-1s ef Elh clear! Engine Iailurez 'u5tIaI."I-'Iag|Iia- |jFh-:-ta H5]
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Sestnéres. |'F'ht|tt| an LI-
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=FurtI1er up the hill. I-f.‘;.:H}

aceeleratien, especziallt-' at Sestrieies, se real[§,- it was net t-er-,r
geed.

"'lI alsit: lttml i] I':="t=!Il tattle rt-It -41'] lilrt-ts, tttst ;| tirn; LIIIIFI lil;-ti!
the specialist gut-'s. Ftncl anether thing: after ‘f,-'-El-LII’ run yeti
l|a't-'-e- tta 1.1.-'.'t':’r 11.-1-"ts l1t1t_|r:-'. In gt] :-1 ga nt, wl11t:l1 is. tint grant] fur .1
preper leng-tlistance race car. I hacl te get peints in the I-'renci1
r.'harr1p|~a-rtslrip and the rtltantpiraltshlp ir1r.'l|.||:letl l1i|ir.'li|r1l'.1s. sra
I hatl te cle seine. There were enlt-' tniner changes te the car
fer the ittllclirnlasr we put seme sherter ratres In the gearltrraa.
lJr.rI ne1hin;a else. It attracted a let e-f attentien la-|_|t I was alwat-'s
laehtrtrl the specially-htlllt .=t|::ra|'tl1s. Earle Etlaarth l!I!'LlIl’[ falatricrtls
t‘.-firs fer l:tillt':li|ttl;||i:t[I:-"

De Lageneste arnatts th start at the l‘-"rant Dare h|llr'|r'||a tFh|a’r-a F'.rtL|

1' -L1’

-I]_,___-.-.112:

cn re ute at Hunt [lure |Fh=:|1-:- IttILi
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tfencentratien en the ssngte seat Fermula cars and the
upceunirig Teur cle France en I I-SHII Septerntser tee-It up mest et
the facter1,"s tII'I‘t-E'_, and as the entries in the lettr de France cltd net
i||'t-'t1l't-"F! Il1t-.~ prtaltalfr-"pres the |r1t-tctf|.=rt1it:s. were s.'w.'itt:l1t-.1-tl tr: tl1t-! tatlt-t-t-r
disciptines.

I I 'E_Jt'tt:1:|t-tr saw 1l1t-1. F'aris lfiflftltrtt at |"-.-'tt_J|1tlt1t5.r';,-', just :=.t1| |tl1
ef I‘aris_. ciese te the tewns crf Linas and ."-.-1.entll1er1,'. ‘Ihe Eaanl-ted
traclt, l."-uilt In the IFiEI]'s. was rarigrlraih.-' ueetl fer recerds anrl
cernpetitiees ef all ltintls -tcar against plane, etc.j|.

@ % es gleeeg ta-
ti?»

tliit

F‘:

~31?

E-ricling spel the -:iIri'-"er! l't'e can set: f-:-r sure: I] France Pattie- E} Lu|:le'r.'icc|
'5-carliettt. It *5-t'r'ie l‘-leser. =I'| Fte-ger tle Lage neste. '5] [Jar-'i-st Piper. E-] Petlre
Fledriguez, T] lean-Pierre Hrantae-ucl, E-:| Teedere Eecceli, 9] tlinnie Se-il:-ault,

11]} I'-laure Eianchi. I It Lucien Eianttn. I21 lati-tie Stewart. [Phete Ft-::IL'|

i _

E, _
L Ii‘

?

ECI

'-:ii-It-Eli],-' thus race preved a tragic ene. with the deaths et
Gernsen Peter Iintzlner and the Italian s-1-.]:|artl"1 rlrit-er Frenee Patria.
-'ts Lrn|clner's car get ettt ef shape ce ming eff the laanlring ancl
t.'.-trt-st-1!:-ttl attrt:-rssi the trutrlt intt: an t1|t|'.artsttl1t:1ert'l pit l='r:1te, Iltt-s .-'tl'1s'trll'|
dritrer hatl ne chance; ner tlicl three efficials standing clese la}-".
T|1r-=- .ast:t:it;lt-t|:t left list-'t-1 rletarl.

I_Jneler the c-leed efdepressien_. Ftlpine had a ntistecl sert ef
r_l.'sn,-' r;n,-'ter the I l Er lt-1|:_'ss III 2'3 fcrr tl1e_1- r;11.'e-r.11l[ 1.-'t-'||||1r-_=-rt t_1f tthe! I".i"ls|s1
tit.-EI nsilet circuit. Fettr sperts pretett-"pes were enteretl en a dag,-'
that was neted fer its lew ternperatttres. The I I illllcc-enginetl
rnti-3B ef Jacques rjheinisse and Teerle-re .7-_"ecceli, chassis ‘I F1115,
failed en lap I?-Er.
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Three riise nrenl Etsinisse -es Lageneste Resinski iF'h-at-a F‘ -Lt

‘-

.=e"""“-.=a5--’

l'i"l|Iirrpgl'| rttles. the l:iartl-ring tFheIp F-‘eL|

-2:re . - ‘r '= i=i -'is ei e=ws' -

-ilhassis I?"[J*II was prepared fer Ftcisinslri l_'t’.'t‘rlIl hatl returned
te the fttilt'l tt_g.ti|tt .=t|tt'l tIr.trtt'lsirie. l"'-lt||'r'|l':ir.l_'r't-r|'_l 5-I, it I i|'tsifl r|it1t':l‘|
leretter, finishing Ieth i:n.re|'ali ani:l talting secend in the sntall
pirrttttlt,-"pie it:lt|:1s .tlte.>r .| l.llI[-" ~.§:ti:|t iiestl allttwt-ttl tltt-r.-J-.lJ.artlt Friiittas ['11-
I_IIe|net.s and I-ischala-er threugh at the last ntintite.

lll'=r'llI]+='l'tlI1tIll'l1iI'-"lIlI iit .T't'IItlt was tatr Sift-isl llt-1.||r';,-'.l't.t'ri::irrt:iglt .-iiitl
Iteger tle Lageneste, tite ."--tiist chassis I.T-'I I finishing third laehintl
tl:e1..-"'ttti.tr1i'r alter stttpgtiitg ;tt tltr-=t1iit:=. ttt titit ant riiil [_:ire-:_=-s:_trt-1 prrtilstilt-1|t"i
that [c-d te the engine h-lewing up ri_ght at the entl. The fetiith ear
cr-I Eiianclti-""-‘in-atier. chassis II-"I III. was aii Ili:tIlr.'r.'-engiited car_: it
stitfeied engine failure en lap It 5.

-"-.fter the race .-'5'-.lpine sta}-"ed en at i"--I-iaintllteirjr, hairing
l2i|t':it1gE|'. t?ltits:=-is I .7"lIl=l_, wl|jt'.lt had lII.'iF'l.31lI pirt-spis|r't1st'l fittit iJl1'I.1I'ltiLl.I15!lI!%-i'i_-‘L.-r
ntechanicat test at the Meittlltié-i't_r' circtiit frciin IEEI 24 Lflctelaer
Tliis. was I'ttllt':‘w-ti:-tl ltfr-' -I.t.-.‘FlI]l.'l'fi'llrlIl'tlI.I tt-tsts frttiti I5"? C'Jt:ttti'ttie-t Itt
=1 I-le'-rentlaier tinder the tlirectien efts-1a|'ce| Hulaert.

il__J1.-it-_rr ttit-1 .-"ttl;|*ttii:', tltt-! ts-rtrl--itif-tltit-r-1,-t-rstr r.|t:t-ts lit |i.ttw:t as tltt-r
Iziahantas Eipeetl 't-"-.-'eel;.s were talting place.

This was. rs st-_~ri-r-as tjtl it-_1t-ettti-; .tir|ter_! at i||c_'re'-st-siitg the etrttlile
ef the Baharnas and attracting teurisnt. In fact, they were prett~_,-
ll'lUCl't -.'l 'llT'llE' l-lI.'ll' till] -L3tl'l'l'l 5-Iltl'l'lE“5 llIIl' 1.51-Cl5F' 1‘-'lIlI.1 "-'r"E"l"l'7" lfl -Tl |-J'f.3I'5ll.l'-'Il'l"l

1- qg‘
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l'|'ai'.irtg in the r't‘t!n. [Phete l"lrJL:|
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te talre time citit te race cars fcir II] dafrs
in the estreinelg.-' certtfertahle clirnate
ef htassati. Mans-' ef the tep drivers ef
the tinte inisterl it with the iesser liglits.
I-irst run in IEI54, it c|icln't see an Ptlpine
until 'l'l'lfi~-“l, wltert the |"ii’lth.'s that ll.Eitt_F lziet-tit
hetrght lat-' Jehn =‘--Ierweecl and run at
5-eltiring iIr.'l'iassis l Ttiliji, was entererl Ier
Paul Richards. Williaitt Haenelt dret.-ie
these races with a E!-erlinette its we're
already seen, the I"-rIi.'E-3 cars stag,-ed in the
L15.-“ti fcir man}-' years. The Eaha ntas event
was ef ne interest te the Ftlpine factenr
team. latit is werth ntentiening here as
the l"~lt'tir1.ii.i'n-ttii:'f tears. were irt itt:tin|'| ;-tnitf we
hat-"e the recerds. Ihe I954 Eipeetl Wee!-ts
— wt-tll_, TU rl;t1_,':_=. Tl-"';1lli':r' — fr.-1-nttir-e-tl w-'-trer;-tl
well-ltnewn tlrii.-'ers: Phil Hill with a ErI'4l[Ii,
ltieit Miles wtth a -TL Cehra, Ftciger Penrslte
with a Cites-relet, Petlre Ii'.ei:lrigi_iez with
a Est] GTC1. Te rrientren thiese driirers will
gitre a ffaire tir ef the etrent. These tep-liners
were there te race against what we ntight
c-ell the 'gentlentan rl1itrers' and surprises
were net tinustial.

Ptttil Hiczltartls, tlritrintg I"-ln- -Fl-Fl,
chassis I?'L'I3, in the fit-"e-lap Lil race en
Q"-‘J l"'iltt1.'i.=r|tthetr I"i||isi'rr-trl i|t :-1 r:rt-=.rfi1_alt-r sisctlt
place ancl first in his class. In the sarne
raee Willitirtt I-laenelt finished t3tl1 irt the
EI-erlinette. Eieth cars were still pewered hf;
the lterri is|:iherica!-head single-carti ‘Til-‘El
pushrecl engine hf; Ererdini. In the 13-lap
Nassau TT, alse en 29 Net-'e|nl:ier. in the
Berlinette ear B4, I-Iaeneit finished .7!iEIith
everall and wen the srriali class with Paul
Fli-tthttrtls, Me. -Fl-.1 in Il"|i.-!- r"i.-'tIh3, Fl-fillt t11.'err;-tll
htit net running at the finish dtie te engine
pr-nhili:-t|rt:=..

it ljlecent her saw the ri_|nning ef the
2'5-tap Gei-r'erner's Treplw wliich incli.idecl
Ii-riess|'s Hetlrigtiez and Penslte in a Ferrari
33f] antl a Chaparral E‘ res|aecti1relt*.
Ftichartls, in .-ttlpine He. B3 this time,
finished Itith e'-rerall and fiirst in class,
with Haenelt Lttst es.-erall. The last et--ent



the1_,' entered was the hlassati Trcipht-' en Ei Decentla-ei', a 5-E: lap
.7552-mile race; Richards came in ‘I-Iith ei-erall het ner .|'t-tr Haenelt
went etit en lap IF Quite cilearlt-' the cars pres-"ided an interesting
iniiit .i-iiit’:l the iiiirttt-ist nf flit-i r.i:ii.':i==-5, itiittlt as tilt-1 5-lap Island
Itesidents-' I-lace, a 5-lap Ladies’ Itace, and a I‘ersche Classic
H.it'.t-=-, .i:ig_.iiin t:i1.'t-ir fit-'t-1 laps, git-"ta .EI: 1.'ltI-':'.",-' ir,'if i;| i:l'iff-t-=-rt-i-itt 't"i."tIi|"it_i frt,iin
the ene we F;'1'I ew tedaig,-. Fre nt the phetegraphs in Terrgr {J'.'sIeil’s
l.itir.il-r i5't'ii"r.'irir;r.s'5,tit-*eiti' l--‘l-"ii-.'eii's, frent whicli this infti-rinatien cciriies.
we can see wall-te-wall sunshine, and a quicli leelt at the cei.-"er
shews the fahtilcitis I'I‘IItEi‘III'tE'I'].-' that attended this ei-rent. There is
ne ntentien ef chassis IFIIIII, se the auther is assuming that this
was already lsieing set aside fer spares.

F!-act-i in France in Eiiepp-e, jean Ftedele and his team were
tltinlting ahead. Ihe"; had had a prentisiitg secend irear and had
ptiit ttigtetiit-zr stiintet g_t':itiirl rei:-:-tilts. The r.=tll'i.-' siiitfst ttif flit-i lI]1J!1'.i!1IF'!!1'-!-i
was pregressing well. Se tee was the sales side under ]ace|ues
tilt:-tii1is1,re':-; intliit-1.iti::t-1. Ht-titstti[t_, ‘it.-lit_ii:te t-tiigiiit-ts. t.-t.'-r-,i-rt-t I.l!-i-[-"[l iii
al:it.intlance. was satisfied and had usetl the successes te prentete
its |eri.idtir.'t aiicl its ll‘r'i"Ijil'i"-E"III'l':"IIl and ctese t'eiJ-|:i-eratieii with
liierdini. Mans‘ hrechuies and adiiiertisements feattired the cars.
r‘-ilthetiglii ralliriitg and the single seaters hreught ccinsideralale
lteme interest, the class win at Le i"-itaits weuld reii'erhei'ate
areund the werld. Sperts prcitia-type racing saw glarncire us cars
iacirtg in ei-tetic planes and the ptihlic r.-eulrl net fail te talite
ncitice Iiitest ef ail, in France the name ef.#-ilpine was laecenting

-3‘ II-.
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Paul Fitch-i'trds' lflliii-- tltillt HitiiEt‘iit'l1's Fti ID tticitigsidiz. tffhete Fi[ E]
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very well ltnewn; the patrietic French peeple had a new catise te
chanipien-

The Iitti fjerdini was new ftilijr en sale te the puhlic. and
'i.-tiitfi Iltt'-i- rising prcifile t':if iiiilpiiiit-1 Iltit-‘i fittirtliiiii ertgirtes ti.-"sires
leeceining legeittlart-. Lierdini started te leelt ftirther ahead
I-tiiwtirrfs at "I3 TI'TIt1t' r-ittgiiit-1..

T_ierdini engineer Giuseppe Ftlharea: "’lJuring I954 we
r_:ret.afr-_=-d wltat irire i'r.;i;|'rte!itf tlte- ."-.rtr;iitttit-E-tir anti t.'i.'t;t tlesigrtetf
es-erjrtltiitg en it, the casing, cit-lintlers, etc- hitarc Eiande had
started tci design it in late I'iii3..?-.Tlie first engine had appeared
with a capaciti,- ef EiElFc-c--Tlteit the SEA ta I29-Eicc'i was created
te fit the up te Iillilticc class at Le ."i-tans --‘st the sanre time the
SEE was created at IlIlU5cc, just ei.-er 1I., hecause ef the eiiergir
indeii at Le l"i-f'tI|I'IE- fer which we had te he as near as pessihle te
the !-ill1.iilliE-!E.lI r.'itpii'it’:it1,' and 'i.".-'lll1 the lt'ii.'ire:t-t |I]fJEi§llI}lF.' {I-I.'Iit1!5il.JlI'1]']‘l'liI'.Ill.

“iiltlteugh rallying and the single seaters
hreught cnnsitiernhle heme interest, the
class win at Le Mans iiiirnuhl reiirerherate

areund the werlcl."

"We were designing the engine se that it cetiltl he huilt
up using rliffererit t'I'i,-'llI"lITliE"I liearls with a hiecit that was ahle te
suppcirt the different capacities; it had is-racing strtits te git-e it

rigidity. The! slrtiltte lI.I-l'- Ilti.-s
engine ceuld he cltaitged
tt_ii git-‘t-=. tltre-ire it:.=tFii;ti.'.'ifit-ts.

' tEi"'Jt's, IUU5 and I2'EI-ti]; all
these were engines with

"I! the strut design. Wlteit
we created the I»'IIi'=lIlcc
engine in I965 we had tn
increase the height ef the
strut-"

Fer IE1iEi5 it-.lpine
tltiiitigltt it i.:ttiiili.f he
dentinant and weuld
||"|Hl'l.i'[-" l.[_]i_||'.||'-i‘-iriii ll‘I'IitF1 Eit !-i!I|I'il[-"|'

new car. That was the
tliirtlrirtg at least in scinte
circles, hut it was with
catitien that the welt-
infernied tiiewetl the new
cars. E‘-rents wetrlld pre-re
iiciiw rigltt Il‘iit-‘it.-' were-

iril""'I_

E3-
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I965 saw the birth el anether car. Designed during l'ii't5-t, it was
initiallti called the .‘-.iti55. The first three chassis ef the new ttip-e,
which was an ail-welded tubular space frarne, were nurnlsiered
IFI-5, IFIEI, and Ii-'-‘I-*i[I. Using the esisting technelegti frem
the Iii'Iti=I_. Richard Eleuleati ltept the same design fer the frent
stispensien - independent with wishhenes_, lteliceidal springs
and lwdratilic shecli: al:iserl:iers. still l:iiii'.1tllint]tiaitt. The steering
raclr was still the ene frerii tlte Renault Ifiaupltine. it-.1 the re.-ir it
was eriginalltr the sa me ste rig: independent with wislthenes and
hie-littnii;la| springs- Fisiitte dist: i'_intltes.T1_|rre-s ttietrei still l:l'l,Jl'li[II!'_II!i--

itwas the engine-s that changed clrantaticall}-: new they were
IE'*IIt.iicc detilale eirerlteatl carn.

The pewer ef the Eerdini 5-hearing engine was new c|uete~d
as I?-tlhhp; transmissien was still the 5-speed Hewland. The
chassis catered fer a frent traclt ef I-2BiElitt, rear traclt ef I.2FtIm
and a wheellaase ef E .3rn. The new hedir shape created l:i'g,'
Marcel Huhert had a width ef I .5 I Elm, its height was I.tI5tl'tm,
and gretind clearance still I5tIint=m. The changes lareught the car's
weight up te areund t5=I‘-]it:g.

The new I‘-IE5 chassis- [Phete itiiltit]

E4

iii

Ttiiti everhead cam shafts: the liieriitini type 5-5. ifsiilli]

These Lierdini engines were, ef ceurse, the heart ef the car antl
as the {rear pregressetl irittitléiti Eirirtliiii, watclierl h';i' Ftertatilt en
whese engines his creatiens were hased, settled en twe rnain
siaes ef cjrliinder lsilecl-t. .*"-is stated la-ti Gitiseppe i"ill:i-area in the
prei.-ieus chapter, these had different heights. se that he cetild
readily ntedifir the ca|::iaciti,i' frem Ititltitcc te I 3ti]'Elcc la-fr ch a.nging
internal ceinpenents while ireeping a eemmenal itti ef hasic
parts. therel:i'y' enstrring a relatiireltr lew- cest pregramme. The
type 55 was new supersetled hi," the if,-pe 5-F5, which had heen
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Engine rnen: smears Eiiirtlini. l1"lan: Eran-cle and 'Iiiiise|:i|:ie P-llziareei at the l:il'-id
Iticter. Paris, I955. |'F'hete litti

started in late I 9-I51, and ever the years five specificatiens were
develeped :

'ii"i.'." -"-_i'"' i' .r.I.'Ii'.Ir" Ii‘-iri' .‘iir- =.'t".'
l'!'i! "'.'i.-i- - -. IIIIII -i.-Iti ii
I l'.-l '. l_"li'--i " I -_|||I|| ' ' I'i|i |I
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l ='i'-- v I-'I-'l."i'-' T‘-'.I-iiiin "i.l"ii'ii'
l'il--"i l-l"lli- _ "iiiiii Ur l'ii'ii

if-.'.'.l_:I§'-'. '.lf.l"Il i'Ili' ‘I .'i'i'|'I "i" ‘I .:-: -" I -'

It may he interesting te nete that in 'I9t54, hefere the tests
in Ftpril fer the Le ."-.-tans 24 Heurs, the team at etlpine had given
theught te increasing the capacity ef the RB Gerdini single-cam
engine te I‘-ihticc. Ivtarc .tvI'ignetet was in ctese centact with the
alpine engineers whe were rising his tecliiie-higy fer seme ef the
rally cars. A ."-tignetet engine was fitted te a Herl inette and tested
hi‘.-' Iv'l|ni|rci- ['iiar1t'iii, the-ii rtei.-'i.-"h.-' arrit-ied fnnilti .-'ii.ii..trtl1. T-rir syitirts.
pretetype racing, hewever_, eur main interest here, it was the
Citirdini unit that prevailed; the Ii1EI5cc uiiit was new capahle
ef det-ieleping IIII5hhp at Bt]tEl'IIii'pm-Tlte new I-195 units cetild
develep IE5-I Jlihhp at i'i.1E1'[ii'pin. The engines were dry‘-sum ped
and ran with a cempressien iatie ef ItI.5:'I .

The ."--tEi4s were still heing used fer certain events and
retained their eriginal engines - mestly ‘I I49cc, Fl -3rntn here

E‘ tt1i.tI'II;~;.'I=-Eli‘ “t;‘itT-t:i't%

and ?’2nim strelte, giving Iltihhp. Elitit Ftlpine was new leel-ting
te the future and its new car.

tvtaure Eianchi: "Thretigh I9iEi4 we had prehle ms setting
the ears tip - yeti ltriew, carnher angles, tee-iii, etc. F-ienie ef
etir measuring equipment was pretty antic|uated. Strangely, I
fii,itri:1t_f that 1.-'i.il1e-rt I set tip .-t tI.i;]l' witlttitif using this tie!-vice and it
went well, the engineers wetiltl use the equipment te cepy my
settings. Eitit the prehleiii was that the meastirirtg device didn’t
cepy my setup cerrectly, se the ether drivers weuld eften get in
a car and say l was crazy: ntany times they" theught l set tip a car
te suit myself- E-tut truly, it -.vasn’t the case at all, theugh if my
car was geed and the ethers were had it leelted as if it was my"
fault. After a iet ef arguments it was feund that the eld measuring
equipment was the real cause ef the prehlein. We had heard
aheut a new system made lIJi"|.' the .Ii.-tiiller ceriip-arty in t'“.er'riiarii,-.
We went te see ti‘IE'ITI and ca me haclt with the new eptical
rne.'i:=.t_ii‘iiitg rievices vi.-'hit_:l1 tgcitiltl nieestire the tee-iii and aiigft-is
precisely. and frent that mement when I did the adjustments te
set tip a car it was ciipied accurately and there were iie Itirtlier
prehlems-”

Ivtaure centiiiities: "Freni the nieinentl arrived at Ftlpine in
l9i54 I did a let ef tyre testing, much ef it in cellaheratien with
the technicians frein tiiticltelin. in the micldle ef the I9Ei[Is- the
tyres used hy the varieus racing teen" s were mainly supplied hy
Duntep and Geedyear [we used Uiurlepsft. ."-rtichetin was at that
firite itI[Iil'I'|EIiil'£l'F.'l'y' '.'ilis.ei'iI frt'iir'ii t':i;i1riy'iet'tit'in, anti then t_ine [.l.i£I‘y' we
saw arriving in Uieppe a shert_, slim rian, clearly" a Frenchman:
his ii.;a:irie-E‘ - Pierre l__.ilI.,J'|I_IIi-IiE-II_I[tJl[7!I'.Tl'1i5. l'"iiIIll_, vvhti inter iier:air'it=i
a werld celehrity, was cempletelv unitnewn at that time. He
eitplaiiied that ."'-Iiiclielin had decided te develep its ty'res fer
cempetitien an.d that they wanted te werlt with Ftlpine. Wlteit
yeu ltnew the reptitatien and werlting pewer ef Michelin as
it is teday yeu may well siitile_, hut at the time the .-i.i.ivergne
iTiantifa.cturer was virtually tinltnewn in cem|:ietitien circle-s, as
was Pierre, whe has heceme a lifeleng friend -

"l am a hit ashamed te admit that we received this effer,
which wits iihstiiLiilu1ely' fi:il'iiiit'iiis ftir ihlpirie, ‘i.-viitlii ta iL'IF!Illi'.Il!I
scepticism and even a little reticence, saying things lilte, "it-'i.‘e'i'e
'l.i'|I-'!I'y' 5ll.Ei]Tl|I'.Il|." 'i."-'ll]l:'| lIlil._l|' [.ill_J flit l|I_l 'l:l|."|'F'5- — .ii Tl-_!' l:."lI]l_J "-iI_JT[-'! ':|.'1'_ill._l t'_I.illl 1'IlII'li

hetteri“ t'_'entinuing eur "interregatien,’ we asitecl the dimensiens
el the prtipesed tyres. "'i"'-.-‘e have already" htiilt I4-inch wheels fer
yeu.‘ This reply shut us up! C-iveri the man's determinatien, it was
iiiipessihle fer tis te refuse.

"He teld us aheut the Ladeui-t test circuit, a very impressive
iiistallatien with an enernieus test centre. We seen realised
ltew little we lznew anrl hegan te i-inderstand that we weren't

Eili
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The Michelin test tradt at l-atteuit. -tPhi:ite U]

dealing with amateurs. This centre had several specific circuits
at its dispesal. Circuit Ne. I, where r.itir tests were te he carried
etit, encircled the v.-hele site and had several veiy hig, very fast
hen ds.

"‘i."i."e decided te estahlislt a hase time with eur usual Dunlep
tyres. I can cenfess new that it was with perverse pleasure that
I neticed that eur .‘-.ti54 pretetype fitted with the I I5t]cc engine
and en I3-inch wheels allewed mete lreep my feet hard dewn
in alt the centers, averaging F!35ltplii a lap. I was laughing inside
my helmet, thinlting that It-ticlielin weuld have treuhle deing
any hietter. 't."'i.i'e fitted the rrtttgrlifiifertt itt-_svv t'v1it;l'relit1 lit-i1tc:h
rims and I went eut te tes-t diem. I enly did ene lap, as the car
seemed te nie cenipletely undrivalalei it aigaagged all river the
read, cempletely laclting stahility, and it scared me se much that
l had te l-teep helew Fltltit-iphl I stepped immediately and matte
a full repert- Te my amazement, the Ivticltelin engineers didn't
seem at all surprised and with a cernpestire which ltneci-ted
us haclrwards teld es, "The chassis ef yeur car is prehahly net

Eti

adjusted cerrectly.’ That really hegan te anney ine. l had myself
supervised all the settings ef the car, which were ahseltitely in
accerdance with etir standards, and l ceuld enly ieply, "‘ii’t"itlt
Eiuttliiip tyres I de an average ef ,7-!35ltph - deesn’t that prc-i.-e that
the settings ef eur car are cerrectt'

"I enly rlitl ene lap, as the car seemed to
tne celnpletely nndriiiraliiler it zigzaggetl all
itliiiier the rnad, cinnipletely lacking stability,

and it scared me siiii much that I had tin
liteep helew 2I]Illr|:th!"

“They then teld tis that these new tyres were, in fact,
revelutienary, that tliey had “rar!ial‘ carcasses, that they were
very speciaiised and recjuiied ec|tially specialised geemetric
settings. i"-iii-I at all r-.i3iii'viitr:ed, I and iiiy iitlpine celleiigiies
gave in and agreed te hand ever eur pretetype te the i'vIiclielin
technicians-

“They wedted fer several hetirs te reset the chassis. it
seemed cempletely inceniprehensihle te tis — cjuite useless. r"i.t
last, the engineers triumphantly gave us hacli: the car, saying,
‘New the car is set tip preperly.’ I still theught that all this was
ruhhisli, hut I went eut in the prete with its new settings arid, te
my cemplete surprise, it had heceme truly e.i-tcellent - perfectly
stahle - and I had ne diffictilty in rlriing a lap at tep speed.
‘t-‘i.-‘heit I stepped_. l sheepishly had te act the geed leser aitd said,
“Eiri-it,-‘ti, yi:_iiti've tleiie it; ycitir tyres are as gtitiid .'-is the Dti|'ilrii|:iis,'
te which they replied, ‘hie, ne,' shewing iite the test result sheet
which indicated an average ef 23-tilipli! With a wicl-ted srnile,
tlie Ivlichelin engineers just said, ‘Eietter relling ceefficieitt ef the
radial carcass.’ That day, my team celleagties aiiid l realised the
eppertunity that had heen effeied alpine te he ahle te weii: with
a partner ef this quality."

It was a challenging sea sen hut weuld end with seme
hepe en the herizen. .-it-.n interesting if net altegether su ccessftil
technical change was tirade te chassis ti"t I, the tvtti-4, when in
the latter part efjanuary it was fitted with the .ttllinc|uant elee-
pitetirriafic: stisyieitsitirt syst-ent.

5e what is the elee-piieumatic suspensien? Richard Eieuleau
esplainsi "We tinderteelt with i"i.llin-t|tiaiit te ri.in ene iaf etir cars
with self-puniping suspensien-They called it elee-pneumatic
— stispensien witheut springs and witheut assistance frem the
engine er the hatteiy.

”This eitperiment was intended te he used fer the Le ."-tans
I-14 Heurs. The suspensien was installed in I9i55 en an I’-.-t.-E-4



under the guidance ef its inventer, an engineer frem the
Allin-quant cenipariy called .'vtr Lahadens, if nty memery serves
me cerrectly. The eve|Tiding principle ef this suspensien was
te ensure a censtant trim, cerrecting the trini selely hy the use
ef the energy generated hy the actien ef the 'wheels and die
nievenient ef the suspensien in relatien te the car. riltlietigli
it wasn’t eitactly crewned with success, this attempt was net
negative either.

"By definitie n, fer the suspensien te werlt it has te ’pump.'
And fer that te happen, the car has te he rtinning. And at the
start it weuld have te he en its hump steps, se it was difficult te
imagine that the car ceuld meve with ne suspensien. .4-.ll inc|u ant
used the hypethesis ef an eppesite reactien system, which yeu
might call “self-retre-pumping.’ Te get the car n-inning, therefere,
it was necessary te pump the suspensien hefere mevirtg eff.
This is where Ivtr Lahadens' centrihutien ca me in. It teelt ne
less than ltalf a rlezeii peeple te sltalte the car. Once the car
had a satisfactery trim, it ceuld start mevingi 5e the susp-eiisien
werlted, altheugh we ceuldn‘t claim that itgave any advantage
ever eur classic suspensien. We must credit this eitperiment
with the happy memei'y ef the hilarietis me ments we spent
shalting this peer car. alse in the Eeupe de Eegnac 1955, hefere
creasing the finishing line, t'vIatire Eitanchi, with a cellapsed rear
su spensien, treated the puhlic and the attendant phetegraphers
te the curieus sight ef a wheel almest Etiicm eff the greund.

”Hew did it werlt? it-.s iie trace cart he feund ef this
ei-tperiment and we were net even infermed ltew it actually
we rlted, I prepese te de a hit ef 'fictienal tecl'irielegy' hecause
I have ltept ite pictures er drawings- We can see the presence
ef a pnetimatic accumtilater ‘B,’ a hydraulic jaclt '1,’ a sheclt-
ahserhing wall ‘H,’ an eil tanlt ‘ht,’ transfer heles ’Iit' and ‘Eli,’
a jaclt pisten valve ’L.' a grill ‘Ci’ te limit the mevement ef the
accuiiiulater memhrane and finally a valve permitting the intal-:e
ef air er ether gas inte the suspensien element.

”Befere starting the vehicle: the accumulater is inflated
under pressure te perm it the pesitiening ef the memhrane
against the grill ‘Ci.’ The element is in a centpress-ed pesitien,
i-e. the pisten is clese te the sh eclt-ahserhing wall. The car is
therefere iii a lriiwere-d pesitien tsay, en the htiriip str3ipsi.This
is where it is necessary te ‘pump’ the suspensien- Wlteii the
pisten falls, the valve will epen, allewing eil te penetrate inte ’l.'
The car is allewed Le drep hacl: dewn and the pisten will rise,
pushing eil inte ‘F’ threugh the sheclr.-ahserhing wall ‘H’ and
the grill "5.’ The car" is net cempletely at its lewest peint hut yeu
must centintie te ’pu mp’ te centinue te inflate the accuinulater
until the pisten is stahilised at the level ef the eutlet heles ’l-ii-"
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Flicharrl E-i:itileau's hypethesis ial the .Flllll'It2|LIEII'IlI nlee-pneumatic suspensien.
[Fhete FIEfi

Each time the pisten dreps, the valve epens and allews eil te
pass freely. while the sheclt—ahserl:iing wall efficiently steps the
return ef the eil fre nt ’F’ tewards ‘j .' at the end ef this pumping
sequence, the pisten settles at a pesitien which allews the
suspensien te de its jeh-

“Ctp-eratien during a race: with the car new at the cerrect
height, the pumping [accelerated hy the fast nicivernent ef the
wheels up and dewn] will allew the pisten te stahilise at the
level ef the etitlet heles. Clnce the suspensien relai-ies, when
the pisten rises again, the eil which has escaped threugh the
etitlet heles tewards 'I'~ll" will rejein the jaclt via the heles at the
hettem ef the sltirt ef the jaclt ‘Ci.’ The valve will always clese
when the pisten rises and permit the return ef the eil tewards the
accumulater when the pisten is higher than the eutlet heles-

Er?
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"Fellewing a step, if the lead ef the vehicle has changed,
the same cycle will he repredticetl and the car wilt recever its
standard trim, this is the raiseri d'etre et the system. Cine can
imagine that a sufficiently supple htiinp step wetild allew the
ptimping et the suspensien as seen as the wheels start te ttim.
hut en a geed read surface twhich is usually the case] it is mere
dtitilititfttl that the t':.ir v..'titili-l iijtiicltly actjttire a siiitali-lt-i lriiit-This
cen cept and my drawing are as clese te the spirit ef the idea as
'I."i.'lI-_'!‘ tIi'lI'l El-!'l', tit‘!-I lltl ilIITlgl!'li'll {la-|IElh'lllll.lLi:.|:_T'l 'l-_i'III'lE-l:.”

htew we will ge te the racing year. htet ef interes.t te the
ri.i|;iiiie far.'ti.iry in Etieppe hut certainly i.in the pregraiiiiiie ef
rt-imericari team ewner Jehn .‘*-Ieiweetl was the Daytena Etililtliiutt
the first majer race el I'iiti'_i — 3-22-' laips ef a Fl.-EII mile th.I32ltni_l
circuit, where he entered the ."-.-tel-‘r chassis IFU3 fer Paul Richards
and Ed 'r't"ilseit TTiey ptit the car in 25-'th place en the grid with
.i time ef Jtrnin 33sec in the F‘rete i’-"IT r-lass, and get te the finish

E-Ei

ef the event hut were net classified in the final results. .4-. few
weei-is later_. en 2?” i"-itarcli, the Eehriiig I2 Hetirs saw twe racing
Eierlinettes talte part, hut neither was classified at the finish
and they are eutside the scepe ef eur sttidy. net heing sperts
piilii-i:it'y'j'ies.

In I-rance the design team had laeen htisy en the new car.
the ."-.-l.i!iI:r, itfltttiit-iltii 'l Fl H -Iint"it'leitI..tlly the "r"vI' wits tlerivetl frtiiit
Le tvtansi. It was I9ti-5, se i'v'it55 it was. It was tested and sent te
tlte l_e f'i.-'T;]l1"-. testing -titty tin Ill .-‘tpril. ".."'i.-'e'll lt]-[ll-I at the rietitils tit
this test when we ceme te the sectien en the Le Ivtans 24 Heurs
itself.

.'vtarcel Huheit had discevered in tests at .'vterttllirI~i'y the
iiterits ef stahilisatien hy atlding vertical tail fins te the rear wings
te prei.-ide a funnel fei" the air flew hetwcen the wings ever the
rear he dywerit. Duriiig these tests the car was pewered hy' the
new I3-Ti-[ice ertgirie iI'l '-T'E4tit':it':i.



Ftfter the .-"tpril Le i"-tans trials, .+"-.lpine decided te test the .'vI.6;i
car in a race and entered the mighty Targa Flerie heid en the
F’i-iltm F'iccele f‘--'I.1IIl-lII'I'IIE' circuit II'I Eiicily. due te rtin en 9 tvtay that_ -, _, _
year. The III-!"'.-'i.-' i:':i.ti [ttltassis l r‘ I lift registered r I .- 't,i"i.r',’-ii iinitl icarrying
hie. I64 was fitted with the elder I I49cc tvrin-cam engine fer
this l-riiig aittl .ari:hititis II-'!"-‘ii-"ll‘l, 't-..-Itirit .-"i,l]iirie thniight vvt:itiltl give it
the hest chance ef ce mpleting the distance as it ra cetl in anger
fur the first tiitie, tlriveii hry .l'-..-‘lratirtt Bianciii atttl I-Ienri II:ir.;ir|clsire.
The new car was fastest in its class in practice and emerged as
faveurite te win the class.

The I1IIItL'I-class cars were due te ge eff first at -Ham. It
wetild he a het and dry day, the smatler-engined cars huilding
the eitcitement ef the lec-al ‘fella’ awaiting the rear as the
hig engined cars sternted away. Itwas an Alpine that started
prtit:eetliitgs: III-I.-." Herliitetle hltti. I" iftivett liy'_tiusepilt Tlttiiitiis. Tlteit
came a secjuence ef Ftharths, Iiersches and Lancias hefere the
tlejiittrfiire crf tilie H-iniiir'hi."IIraritls;ire- ca r.

Hts happened every year, there was that peried ef reiative
peace ei-icept ter the setiritl iait a train whistle serrie distance
away, iiii:-tc-d with the seund efeiccited veices and ice cream
seilers prcimeting their wares. Everyene waited, straining te
hear the whine frent the first small 4-cylinder engine - the first
car en the read te ceiitplete its first lap. It was a flying is-.hartlii
Sinica, He. 5!i5, which passed all these in frent crf it. Hut wetilrl
it lastt It did, actually, finishing in tenth everall Fer Ftlpine it
was i'v’Iatir-i'i |Ti.ai'tt:hi 'i.-vltt'ii ctiirie rtitiisiii in the I'i..-‘Ir-[ii-"i just l'iel'tii'ii:!
Hans Herrntann in the Fthartli F6Ut-‘I. Ihe Fttpine was leading the
prtitiityyie class antl was III teittlt ]'Ill;IItIl-" t_iver.all at tlte eittl t_il the
first lap.

Elianchi pressed en at reriinrltaihle speed, hut in tlitise early
laps, each ef which teeli areund 44 iitinutes, there tvere three
serietis accidents. i"-fter a qtiiclt step ter fuel and a driver change
geing inte lap ti-.-e, ene ef these accidents invelved Henri
Cirandsire. -‘ts he appreached a curve aheve the village ef tlerda
he fetind he had hralte prehlems and misjudged the cerner,
the car left the read, semersaulted, destreyed itself and caught
fire. GIiIIl'lt'I!-ilt't4‘.' was trapped litit '..'v.as l'|-F!l}]i':!ti iiiitit tif the II'.'I'l||'l'I].Ill-[-'i'[Il
wrecltage hy spectate rs whe were nearhy. He suffered arm and
fiit:ta| l!'IIttTllF. i.-vlticlt re-t:|iiiri-_i-tl the assistaitce -til tire lnr,'til n-=-stjtie
helicepter te rush him te hespital. Tjrandsire teld the piess at
the time: "l.Jiiferti.iiiately l hit the side, wliich ceiitained the fuel
tanlt, en a hanl-t"; it htirst and the car immediately" caught fire.
There was netlting te separate the engine and the cecltpit. Wh en
I saw the flames I lest my cencentratien and I didn’t talte the nest
cerner. I was very ltici-ty hecatise it was ene ef the few cerners in
the Targa Flerie where there is a tield instead et the usual steep
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slepes. I ended up in the field and managed te get etit ef the
car, I was slightly l.iurrier:l en the face and the wrists [everything
that wasn't ceveredji and the car was ceinpletely destreyed. This
prete was intended fer the Er-I Heurs, and cince he ltnew that my
cenditiert was net serieus jean Rr=I-dele was net hest pleased- It
was a shame laecatise it had heen geing well I remeniher that
during that tap I had passed several Ferrari .3!5tILtvts. I stayed in
hespital in Paris while my si-tin recevered and was discharged
jiist iii time Iti gti ti-i l'i..-"riitiit;tt:ci at the end ti-Ii fv’itiy tti r..tt:e in I'll-"

It was a day ef mi:-ted feelings fer tlpine, hecatise the F-.I itli
lit-irl inette iiif jean "r-"it1iitier.-l iiiiger tle litgelteste fared i|itti::|t lietter
antl managed te cemplete the same numher ef laps ifteni as the
winning Ferrari .7-’F'ti i.il"r"accarella.i'I3aiidini and finished Iiith
everall and third in class. The EI-erliriette that led away at the start
ef the race alse ceiitpleted the distance, htit the third -‘tlpine, the
Berlinette ef jaccjues Elieinisse.-‘jean-Pierre Hanrieud, alse went
etit in an accident en the first lap lt was a leng jetirney heme te
lirIl.' their '..'..'tIiitiiit'ls'..

Eiiil
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Twe weel-ts after Sicily ca me the hltirhurgring Itililllini . Twe
."-.-t64s were entered: chassis ‘I FEJ9, hie- 41, this time with a t-litre
engine geing fer the small capacity pretetype categery, driven hy
Reger de Lageneste-"F'eter Rtihy, aleng with chassis I.T"It]i, hie. 4t],
a Ijt96cc car fer r"-.-tatire Eiiaitclii.-"jean 'v’inatier. The cars feel-zed
fine iii }'ir.tt'“.tit':e l'iti:t tiiiftirttiiietely the gtitii-I ftirrti 'r*..'.i‘=is. t'It.-irtteptit-ie.

In the race, the Eriaiichi."v’iiiatier car which started en 3Fth
|!'Iil.iiii.’_Iii'1!'[_IlI1 the grid n1 fi'l vvitlt .'i tirni-=- til itlintiii Fli-Tset: vi.-"ent titit nit
lap II when the ceeling system failed. Five laps later, tl'IiI' hie- 42
car iaf de Lageiieste-"F'.tihy, wliich had started lreni grid pesitien
45‘ with Itimin t9-9sec, stepped with a hrelieit wheel- Etacli te
[Jiep-pe te start again!

P-.s spring turnei:l inte summer we ceme te the Le ivians E4
Heurs, Iii IE1 tune I965. The weather was het. The eventtial
v.-inner_, the 3.3-litre Ferrari ef jechen HlII!it"II.."f'i.-’l.i]EI-Et't tiregery,

FIEI
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cevered 346 laps ef the then 65.364 mile ti 4.61 ltmi circtiit dtiring
the 1'4 heurs.

The htiild up started. as was traditien_. with a test weel-tend
ttt the t’:irtttiiit liiiit:li' ii‘t .-"tpiril, niitl ‘vi.-e rettirit iiiiivv tci that iilitte.
Ilte new It-465 chassis ITi‘I ti had its first etiting at that time, hut
in :-itltlititiit tti this r::ir ."i.lpiirtit-_=i sent live ether pircttntyji-es tci the-
Itii-I I is-.pril tests. Elf the 4| entrants fer the tests enly 51 were
scheduled te start "La Eeiitle lnferriale." Cit these 41. the fastest
.4-.lpine was the He. 55 r'vt6-I ef Henri III-raridsii'e en 4min I6.9sec,
hut this car was net entered fer the race!

Here is hew the tests werlied etit fer alpine:

" ii rrii fi|'.'-" I rr.r~-.~ i'-'r'rir'r'- .'.'i.'.t'
'-.'.-‘ l."i"l.'- I-iiii'..i.|'r-'l-i=r' -I: rt Ii "i-.r-

"'r -- l._l-'- ."-l-:i:i--li-.i‘r-.=ii -l: rt l".i'!---.
tr ;||‘ -it. i. .--

Ii '-.'."--'I l Tl l" " , " I I II "ll r I ll l'.- -.
|l_|| -|'l||':'.l '

-I "'.'t"--'l I 'l I .i- :ii..'~.' ' - iiii -i -I: rt". ii l'.--

"l ".."--"l l ll.‘ _i -Ill ". I‘l-III ‘I ‘I it l' .. '-i.'-

Finally" came ‘v’inatier agaiit, hut in an Ftl It] this titne.
The tests preved quite a revelatien, with the eld t"-.’I6-t- heing

quicliest and cenfeurtrling the critics- .PvI.64 ‘I Fl I was trying
the new elee pneumatic sttspensieti de-scrihed earlier Jacques
't_.lteii1isse: “titli the Iittie it i.v..‘=is ‘vi.-i-irltiitg, aittl ltytlratilitr steals were
new fer the elee part, it was very‘ geed, attd the cars cernere-d
as il they vi.-"ere tin rails, iitit the prtihlt-'-rri t:anie .-is it r.ai:_:e i.vtirt-.i
en and things get het and the system lealted! Then the handling
tiecante very strange." lit this first test the suspensicin still needed
seme setting. as the car was retititiely hetteining eut. Civer the
twe days, li-Eltiiliiiltin ef testing were cenducted hy the -‘tlpiite
drivers: Henri iI.randsire, tvtaure Hianchi, Reger de Lageneste,
lacqties Eheinisse, Reger Ivtassen, leatti.-'itiratier, jean Piene
I-Iaiirietirl, Bernard Eensten, Rene Richarr:l, Rehert Tteuhatde and
the fermer metercycling chanipien Pierre tvtenneret.

5-itrlly, the we-eli erttl !'-ii-]'i.-'i." the tit-tnlh til‘ l lnytl t-_.;isi‘=ieir iii it
it-taserati- It will he ieinemheietl that ’Luclty" Easner had driven
the first ."vlh._3l .-"i.lpine at the l"iltirlitirgrirtg in lFTti.T, titiifnrttirtitte-l'y_,
the tilieahle .1tmerican‘s lucli had run etit- Eiafety at Le Ii.-tans was
always art issue. and, altliei.iglt it seiinds tintliittltsihle teday. it
was, as we have seen aiready, an era when death was pretty
mticli regarded as part cif the l’l5l-i.

In the weelts hefere the I965 Le .'vIatis 24 Heurs in June,
ene ef the principal cempetiters te erlpine, the Elennet cempany,
was hetight eut hy rv'tatra, and the cars. that were eiipected did

IIHI.

Test iiteeltend line-ti|.i. [F‘litite Ftlj
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Ertry '-.i'erner.-‘Rene Flitiiari:l."Eleriiaii:l tliansten. |:li'i=-;'l:I:l

net shew tip, eitcept fer ene that was tinfinished and failetl
stsrtiliiieerittg. 5e, .-‘*i.lpirti-i- entlit-t-ti tip Iaeing the iitiiily French n‘iart{tiie
at the great 24-lieur race, and, with the premising shewing frem
.-'i'i.|I‘tiT]l fre-sh in jtiitirniilists’ niitttls, r:i:iinsitle-r;ilil-t-_i- er-.'t:itettt.etit was
whipped up in suppert ef .~‘tlpiiire. Renault, tee, was leelting hard
and thini-iitig tit the pessilzile ntarltetiiig i.ipt:ii.irtunities ialfered hy
having its ’lezenge‘ diamend lege en the cars. Renault decided
te espese its ftill invelveitient at this time, with its trade-niarlt
clearly in evidence.

'Ul'tly '1]-I'tE"i"'-’lfi5, cliassts Ii"I ‘ii. started: the ether tI Fihi had
heen destreyed in the Sicilian iace.

T-‘I
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and nevi terthe hig ene: Le l"'I-Etl’t5i I965. [Fhete I5]

June - the Sarthe circtiit - Le l'vIatts- The alpine Iirie-up was
as fellews:

The r'vI63T:‘r [chassis IFEIH, car 6‘l i with its It’tEl1c.c engine, te
he driven hy Itehert Beuliai'de.-‘Pierre tvlenneiet. T_'hassis I?[t9
t_car Fiifili, shared liiy L15 tlriver Peter F’,e'r-'sr,in-"F'Itili|:;ipit-.i "..i"irlal_; it v..'.i-is
pewered hy an I I 49cc tinit. Chassis ITI-I] [car 4FI, with the new
I296 etigine, te he driven hy lean "v’irtatier.-“Reger de Lage neste.

Chassis EFI I t_car 5 I], I I49cc, Iiacl C-uy‘v‘errier-"Reger
.'-t.assen aheard The sele M6.‘-i was te he driven hy Elianchi and
the still receveriiig Erandsire- It, tee, had the new I296 unit,
and was numhered 46. The final car was a C-T4 Ftlptne read
car chassis, race isle. 55, fitted with art .'vt64 leng-tail hedy and

FE
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Resting in the paclclecli. [Fhete Htltt
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Ft chcertttl, helntetecl Jacques the-inissc with Richard Etetileau- j-Ei j
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The ".'iauterelI-e,‘ tile- 55. [ii=;;iR]

pewered hy an I ll1Elc-c pusli-red engine. This car was ltnewn
as the ’6auterelle‘ tgrasshepper, se-called hecause it ran en
4.5-inch wheels and, en the cerners, it hepped acress the readji.
lt was driven hy Jacqties Elieinisse.i]eaii-Pierre Hanrieud rtiitning
ir‘t the CT t:atit-igtiri_,' and hti-ti the I-_iT-II I-itiii:-ty;-it-1 rritassiis litiilt li-y
tI_'happe and Liessalin. 5eme may ieniernher that Eltappe had
heeii irii,'t_iilved vi-'itl1 jean serials iriat‘iy years hiefrire with the
first read cars. Jacques Eheinisse: "’lt was rtirrning en standard
steel wheels a.rid rvlicliehii read tyres! Can yeti imagine that a.t
Le r'v1ansi"’ Jean-Pierre Hanrieud: “It was a difficult car, with the
aeredyiiamics, with little wlieels, and I had a prehlem with it. I
successfully dreve many different types ef car hut I never really
ltnew" hew te de a rnedificatien er te set a car up, se l weutd
adapt myself te ‘t rather than adjust the car. I didn"t ttnderstand
anything aheut technical sttiff I used te get in a car, drive a few
l.-iii, test it, rlecii_e liriw te ilrive it and that was it.Tliere were
already prehierrs with the readlielding ef this ene, which was
ttciit lilce the E-erl 'nettes iiiir F'ti:rs:r:ltes- Tlti:-; car iteetletl setting tip
and I rem-emher ene day I saw Gerard Larreusse, v.-he was in
the garage where they were preparing the Persches. Gertirti had
aslried the mechanics te medify the pedals. it was a ceriipletely
different appreach. l-le we utd atla pt the pedals er the seat,
changing the padding te mal-ie it mere cenifertahle - all liinds ef
tltiiigs. Leelting hacli, I thinlt he was right. It was that appreach
that was needed fer the '5auterelle.”’

I-.hi‘E’ lF"'.Fili;'-l==Il=“lt* Tlt-7' ,="E
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tle. 41": t'inatiisr."tIe Lageiieste. |'ii;';-Fiji

ls the engine still there? [Phete HI-'I'rl.'.'Hj

35tII,tZlIIIi[I peeple are reperted te have crammed inte the
cenfiiiies ef the circtiittltat year. principally te witness the
anticipated hattle hetween Ferd and Ferrari, hut a geed many
ef them te see the pride ef France Fiilipine - attaclt the indei-t
awards-
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The crewd was unaware ef the efferts that the engineers
aiii:l mechanics at Frlpine had had te irialie te get te Le .l'-.-tarts- In
fact, within the management team all yeung men they had
let tlteir eitlhtisiasrti t‘:t‘iiiii-e lietftire strategy, a:ttl the ct‘itrtjiaiiy hail
everstretchei:l itself with net enly werliis entries in the I-it and I-3
tTlt.itrtpiitir1sltij,ts, litit !-it-i'T'."liI_III-‘! tti clients, n:=. well as the lttige entry
at Le .h-tans-

The erigiiteers iait the shep fleur were at fi.ill stretch
preductien-wise, and were heceming physicaily fatigued due te
laci-t ef sleep and the werldead itn|.iesed F'reparatieii ef the cars
was suffering and the race v.-euld net he a happy ene.

Here are the qualifying times frem race weeii: practice that
determined the start pesitien fer the elyiiires:

f'r.i-i'.'ir.i.'." i' '.'."rr:.i. f-'i‘i‘r‘r'i‘- i'f.'ilr'
lirl l=. ‘-.‘|.|i:rr- "l|,=|'rI - 'l--|iii '. .I.| r-'l-.|tr- -'-||:|ir _".I_-.I-:-r

ll ll 'l-_ l:'.r r"-.'i .i‘r--i ri..-,;- i iii l.-::_ -it-" -'-ii=iii ! l-:'r

-I Iv -ll t‘lrili= . !-. =‘ -t- :' liii--.'-iii. -"-ir:iir .'-I."i
l_': -l I-l I II‘-. ‘-.‘ ‘ll"l.‘l'IlIi{[I ‘I .".1. ~.~.- r '-ii.iii ii l-:'r

-‘I'll '-l liii li-'i= i-iili.-t.l.' l'I-'i‘t‘-' ".'.i'i‘t‘i‘"‘i "-liilii 'l'l .---"i
'i ls‘ - l--r -| i---I ltr r .'.-.:'

The fastest stlpirte in practice, car 46 ef Itianchi.-'Graiidsire,
was rttniiing well in the early laps ef the race in '.t6th place. htit
just illli‘:-!l' the .3‘-lttitir niarlt, vvitli .1? laps t:tiiti‘ijilete-tl_, it l-‘iet‘:ai‘iie the
first ef the team’s casualties when the input shaft te the gearhes;
fnilerl.

"The engineers en the shep tleer were
at full stretch preductien-wise, and were
heceming physically fatigued due tie laclr

int sleep and the titiurltluarl intpuserl-”

llte neitt incident invelved the -‘ste. 51-I car ef Philippe 'v'idalr'
Pele-r Re-vsiiiiiii, the ycitiitg .-"i.titeric'.-‘tn ftittire ll._-i'Il“|-.'i'r.l'ZIl, Turnitila I
antl Indy car driver wlie was having his first adventure in sperts
car rn-t'ing- Tltir-i-y" v..'i-i-ri-_i- iea-rliiig the tt-i.-"ti I_e It.-"riii'rs iittleices iiiif
perferniance and efficiency and were then 16th everali, until ten
hetirs iittu the race v-'liert they suflered valve lailtire en lap II6.
Witli tv.-e cars new eut, frustratien in the catnp was palpahle.
Eenfidence was wavering.

Ear 5| was the ene with the Ftilinquant elee-pneumatic
stispensien. It failed after I5 heurs.

5eirie say it was a geai'liei-- linli while ethers say it was the

F4

tan t-.ev.inF Ftetiele is intcritiet.-aii I-r thcniisse 6err:lini. Eauchct Ftceele
Huhert tF'hiatia Fli:lLi
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clutch, htit it leelts mere lil-re the suspensien! Either way, it was
new three dewn. The disappeiritment centinued when car Isle-
6I ef I-lehert l5euliai'de.-"Pierre lvtenneret alse failed, their treuhles
ceriiing areii-nrl the I6-liciur rnarli en lap tar when the igiiitien
failed. Liiespendency must have increased a few" minutes later
i.-vht-iii, nit lap l F35, the lightest car — I‘:-Itti. -"l? 1,-vitlt the I]-U-IT ertgirte
driven hy Reger de Lageneste.i'Jean ‘i.-’inatier - failed te cetne hy-
rlrgain, it was the igiiitien systeiri that had let them dewn.

.-. .1.

Rc-l:icrt Eetihar-de.i‘Pi.crrc I‘-Ienneret. [-felt]

F6

L -ii

.4i difficult time fer .-silpine in frent ef the he me crewd get
werse v.-hen the Hrtnrieud.-'Glieinisse GT4 '5auterelle,‘ the car
with the M64 hedy en the GT4 chassis, failed shertly afterwards
when its cltitch let ge. The lrea-.-'ie-st iif tlre cars, it had liisteil the
lengest htit sadly enly te lap I9i’. is-.fter all the hepe-s aitd premise
sl|i:_'rivvit, it vt.'as .il tlisiister, ;-i||tl the lht-igle He-r1.atilt i,-vat-i II-IIJI very
pleased.

The fact uf the ntatter was that althetigli the cairs were in
many cases as II-|lLFI'El".' as the bigger-
engined macliitiery, they preved te
he fragile in ene way er anether.

"I-e Mans had heen a
disappeintment. Alpine

needed te get its act
tegether, and Renault
was watching clesely

uiirer its shuulder."

..-.

5iii cars entered and started: all sii-t
went eut. Fteliahility was what was
needed- Eeincidentally the same
aftlictien had attacl-ted the Ferds
as they all self-rlestrticterl, leaving
victery te the aferementiened
Ferrari. It vw-is rt tir_:it_igl1 race ftir
everyhedy that year, and enly I4
cars were classified a.t the end.

Le ."v1.ans Iiacl heen a
disappeintment. r‘tlpine needed te
get its act tegether, and Renault
was watching clesely ever its
sheulder-

hleitt tip we uld he the Fteinis
Iii I-lerirs where, thanl-iiirlly, alpine
weuld find redem ptien. fhe Ftlpine
teairi hittl lriatle itl-eterirtirtetl effr_irts
te cerrect the failings evident
at Le ."vIaiis. ccintientrating en
preparatien and reliahility, and it
paid eff. Five cats started and five
cars finished, the hest ene cei.-ering
2'61! laps after I2 ltieurs efdry driving
en the 5-l5ti mile tB.3t'lIlirni circtiit.

i-iw
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Eruccess at F'.i:i'ns. lF'heti:i l‘-llij

This year's Ihe-ittis IE l-lr_it_:irs, rtitt rim .'l-4 July, was rriit_intl teit
ef the Ghampienship fer lvlaltes and saw feur.4.lpines in the
Ihtltlcc te Iitltlcc pretetype claiss. Lucien Eliaiichi l_r'vIaure’s
elder hretherl paired with Henri Grandsire in the sele M65
t_chassis IFI9, race hie. Itri qtialifying in I5th place with Entin
36.5sec- Iileiit up was the I5-th place qualifier, car Ii’, the .'vt64
tchassis I.?l1‘I'i.Iji ef Philippe "v‘idal and Matii'e Elianchi en Eniiin
45. I sec_, fellewed hy car I6, the M64 tchassis lFIt]iji ef Jean
"i.-linatierflteger de Lageneste with 2min 4E.Fsec, and en itlst grid
slut were Gtiy'verrier.lJacqties t'.heinisse irt car Its M64 tclrassis
IFI I] with a time ef Itmin 5[I.4sec. is. fifth car, hie. 66 - the GT
'E'rntiter-el le' — '..v.its ettte reirl ftir Htiiherlt H-iriitilianrle."F'ierre i"-rtltinneiret.

.4-s ever, tratlitien dictated that this event started at night,
and as the time ticlied rtitind te II.'.i'iilpiit en a ceel, dry" evening,
the crewd went sileitt_. the flag drepped and the patter ef
tiny land net se tinyi feet was heard as the drivers re-enacted
the traditienal Le Ivlans-style start, each running frem his
ntimhered circle acress the traclt te his car. then the hriefest ef
secends’ silence again hefere engines reared inte lite and the

Ii‘-El

'l";'l't'i-5 Hit-‘iinis IE! llciitirs grit tinder '..vay. If-‘il t_'tii_irse the pltalanirt
ef Ferraris teel-: an immediate unchallenged lead; after J35 laps
it was the l'-lill-“Elentiier Ferrari that treaded a secentl Ferrari ef
Surtees-‘Padres at a hlisteriiig .'-3l]i9.9lipli average. .s.t 36 minutes
past midnight the ‘-.’idali'Eliaiichi car had te ceme in te have its
water pump attended te, whilst the ether is-.lpines were running
lilte metrenemes. Ely 2 .45am the 'v’idali’EIianchi car was running
well again, alheit in last place. at the half-way stage after sis
heurs the erder ef the .4-.|pines wast Lucien E-ia nch i."Gran tlsire
ninth, de l iiger‘tes1e.-"'i.i'i|tittier l'l lh, 'Elieirtisse.'"'v"errier l.Tll‘i,
EIeultardei‘Mennei'et I6th atird "-.“idal."lvtatire l:Iianchi ITi’th.

.~'li,t the B-l'rt_ii_ir ntarlt the little hltie tjars we re still [tci-1.-veriitg
reund alitiest in ferntatien, and ceme the clieq tiered flag F-.lpine’s
lienettr had heen restered.

Redrigue-1:-"Guicliet in the Ferrari teeli victery en ‘-154 laps
at an average speed ef I 'ii'i’.IL'r‘I liph te cever 2?-6.5.4tilri'n. But it
was the little cars frem Eiieppe that the crewds were cheering:
in seventh place, Lucien Elianchi.-“Henri Grandsire had cevered
Zit]6ti‘-tiliiii and ‘-T45 laps te win their class.
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In eighth were de Lagerreste-"'v’iiiatier
en .'-345 laps- Maure l5iancliii"'-ilidal had
clinihed eff the hettem slet te finish
‘I-ith en .12.? laps, with Elteinissei"v'etrier
l3th en EI9 laps, and the ’5auterelle' ef
Beultardeth-teniteret I4tli everall and first
in the GT class en I-‘I 6 laps.

Fer alpine it was redemptien and
a sign ef what ceuld he if it get the
preparatien right. islet everything was
perfect, hut the iesult was ei-icellent-

-“tit airitisiitg iitite lrtim this race was
that the '5-helhy L"-Iaytena Eehra ef Jaclri

Charging I:-atlit 'ti'ii:lal I-llaure Eiiaiichi ttT_.iFIJi
-1-‘

-i-.-rlIF"—" _trI

-.r--I-hf
F -F___

The Erasshepper F'.cil:i:rt
Eleuhartle-Pierre ltlenneret

Liirien E-iitndii-'liirani:lsrre liE'Pll lF‘liiiIii {Ell

Sears and lulin ‘i.-"r"hitiiiere ha.d had a cennecting red let ge f"-"l-Tl.II"r rltfter the ftin el Eeims carne a lesser race "it the
weuld have retired the car, hut apparently there was a case ef earlier mentrened Eegnac circuit This was an eld military
charnpagne riding en the finish. and team manager r"-.lan Mann aeredreme circuit ef 4 'i-llttii where metercycle arid car races
had the mechanics talie eut the red and pisten and discennect vi ere held threugheut the l96tIts usuallv du nng the menths
the sparlt plug and sent the car haclt eut te race The Ti‘ cylinder ef ltily and august Mr Martell tyes. frem the fametis cegnac
Cehra ran fer five heurs lilie this and finished ninth true grill famrli,:i l.een spertsman and passrenateli, rni.-elserl with cars
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Iilaure rtraiies a vrhcisl te the crenrl. [F‘hi:ite I‘-I5]

hecanie the patren and erganiser. The Trephee de Gegnac was
part ef a challenge called Geupe des Previnces Frangaises. lt
was created at the heginning ef the siirties and was speitsered
hy Ferd France and the French niagaisine Sp-err iilritci. Gin 25 July
I965 alpine was in attenilsince and reel-i the i‘-.164 chassis IFI I
ti I49cc,i fittetl with the is-.llinquant elee-pneumatic susp-ensien.
Hrs vve ltavr-_i ;.tlreai;ly hearrl, t.vhii=i-n it t.vas i.vi;:irli.;ing t.vell it was 'r,-'ery
geetl, htit en this eccasien it enly allewed lvlaure Iziianchi in the
I-l itre-engined car te drive each lap in spectacular style.

Geed fun was had, hut ne result, Maure was dewn the
field. The race, ever 25 laps, was wen hy Guy Ligter in the Ferd
GT, whe alse set the fastest lap in lrnin J5--H-sec en the 3.6.'s‘lini
cetirse.

.-lifter the Cegnac race it was en te mere aeredynaniics

Etl

testing en 1'5 26 August, this time with the l'vt6s- chassis Ii"l 9 at
Mentlliéiy. with Philippe 't-’idal driviitg. hefere the team went en
te higger things en 5 Septeniher-

.4i.lpine entered three cars fer the Iili-'ii'hurgring .5tIIJ'lr.m. It
was retinrl eight ef the l'vt.anufacttirers’ t"-harnpienship and a
cempletely different hallganie te the previetis race at t’_'egnac.
Fits ever in the Eiliel r'i.-'Iriiii'rtairts, the i.-'v'r-iatiier r_1r,'riilirl nint he relied
upen te shew a sunny cetintenance and it rainetl thretigheut
practice; altlteugh it didn’t rain in the race itself it was chilly and
threatening and the teams had te prepare fer every eventuality.
Cine never ltnews here when ce nditicins might change and. with
the ‘-‘£1--El-I-[ll-rm ifl4-ITi‘jr‘ milesi ef the hlerdscl'rleife_, it ceuld well
he peuriiiig dewn en ene part ef the circtiit whilst in anether part
it was sunny and dry.



Chassis i?'I1i9 Mliist with its 1I=‘19cc engine
was te he drit.-en lat» Gr.'|r1r|si|e,'s"it'iai and rie
Lageneste in the es-ent. hewever, the stewards
liur remstrrts that wt-t itat-‘t-1 |tt'tl hetlttt ztiai-P tt:
estahitshi refused te aiiew the car te start, se
t_t|tif,' twtr rat:-i t'r1|r1t:|t-rtr-1-ri Ill the r.|t:r-1.

The ."-.-t-hi chassis IF-'19 with a i.1EI5cc
e-trgirte-1.1.-'t|:_=. taiittrjateri tr; the Ht."=nr_'.|1i iarct-there,
sharing an eeeertunit1,- te raee tegether.
Citassts I '»"i[i, the eid I"-tijsfl, was d|'i'-ren iaf," th-e
pa|t|ters['ip that was eiigi1ta||t- enteied in IFCIEI.

Us-ter the ft-"ears. the -""-:!5,'JIiIl-Li|"1é'hl'it'|E had
heeerne the traditéeatai haunt ei' the .-'tiearths,
which, smce the earh; sirtties. had crta-de preiiiic
i1]':|'.:t1t.-tr.'trtr:tlts at the 1:15‘: tail tire! |'t-rst:-its sitt-!-els- i|1
19155 the 5U'iJi-:rn was net fer the bigger-engined

-t';1r=-., hut '1.-t-as H1"!-i'iTitI‘iI-I'[i ht|- the |1]1-tr:-'i3['Jl']t_'t'
centenders, and the ceurse and race ts-ere idea!
ter the design r:-I the small cars witli their hetter
|na|te:*L|'-»'r'ai:riiitf,'.

-‘acress the classes. .-"'t'-':-arth had entered
1.? ears agaiast -.ieine"s its-e, -asith the leading
1 3i]iJcc epen tep ]aretett;.'|ae .-"'-.1:|arti1 chaiiertge
t'.t11|'|'1ir‘|_i:1,i-rr.':-tn the ii=.I!-111.1!-|'t{:i='t|'t5r' r'iri1.'-Eris. i'i.-trts
Herrritahn and Gerhard Mttter If.‘-t»1|tter hac!
-Jt-at-en hr:-rrt_1I.'I.-'rl.1ti iirutn F't'1rsr':i|e It: tir: this ram.->
"ace:-. Ihe very‘ qtnch Le h-tans-i:|e-tiied .~'u.|stin

it-=.;tit-*1; 5-ttritt-as-. 1.-'t-'r-=.rt-1;1isr:- rm the r-tntrt; list, nirtrrg
with Hats, IJI|s’.Ws anti |"-»tarces. Practice was ts-et and gat.-'e Iittie
'|1ciic_'atir_:-n r_t-t' witra t",'t1|_||t_t i'_:-r-9 1.'ir_'tt_tr|t1-t_|!_t, r;t1cr_'eT_1t that re-erg-rt,-'rt||e
assumed it ts-euid he an Ahartit.

-"'-t i Iatn the tradttlenai patter et teet agairt signalled the
Le Mans-stf,-ie stait as the dri-.-ers tan aeress the read te jun'||:| iitte
their cars. The rear et engines i:~ega.n,. as Herrrnann ||1 car ten
I l"l'l I '|'l

"-"."IIIL-I
ht-2 Ii
the I’
;1i1;1
he ir'
Marts

edéale|';.- led Mitter |r.ar ene] in an F-thaitit ene-tts-e en witat
d he leng ia;es ef the tertueus tslerdscitieife. there weuld
nr.-!- ittr at s.=1|"|t[t.*.'it:i1 and i] tirirtit int-tiitare ihr-1 I.':s:|r:s rr.-‘rittrtaeti ltt
eme-straight, as the wattiri g s|a-ectaters sat-.' se me nine and
ii rttitttttr-ts tit:ic h-f,r.Ti1t-!- it-||.,i,~5ir1\g .-‘th.'arti1.=: wt-trt-1 e-1-ttst-tr'tt-tti tr:
frent_. ieut there ts-as a gasp frent the crewd ts-iten they sat-t.-'

rt_1- Hi;|r1r_'|‘||'s |"|.--1t'1'_i .*‘-,it1ir1e- t:t1|'r|e- ht-' in the ie-ar_i, liralictt-s-"eel ht-'
the twe Ahartits and the secend Ftipine. Highit-' eatperieitcc-cl in
the was-'5 ef the iitsle .'"-t-lfr;~, -'*--taure had lauiit up a ieati et siasec
at the |1ait'-'a-a';,- peint ef the rac-e when he handed et--er te his
iarether Lucien. ta-"he was mere ertpertettced, iaut net in .1t.i|:|ines.
L.|rtir;|rlt|rtt|lE!i'f,', i.trr:i-en itad‘ st|f’ie|'eri an i|tjur'§r' irt .=:||'t et.-ent a
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L Eiianchi.-‘iii E!-iant hi. it???-t_|

wec-it er se [3-retr'=eus|',-' anti, as this race |:|regressed, he hecaine
rnere anti nte-re iatigued. -‘t-1|tter_. In the -"-hartit. saw his citanee
as Leeien apeeareci net te I:-e as e|ui-::i-: as Mattie that dat-' and
started te push hard, clesing the gap te '|‘Js-ec '|.’|-'|1i'l just feur laps
te ge.

There was huge drama in the .-’t|]aine pit. As Lucien finished
the lap, he t-ante in, t.-ent; tired, te hand II'.l-'|.'F!'l te Mattrts, hut
reaiiseti that the pit crew was screaming at hint te ge straight
uul tagetirt — Mitt:-tr was t:tsr1|1||g irtlttt 't-'iet-Ia-' t:||'|d the tirit-er t"i1.-||1j_=;_r-t-
weuld taite tee leng. He reared eut again just in frent ei the
-::i1.1rgJ1||g .-‘sh-arth, .1r1ri nn the Iii st ing: 1::-Ii the ,? ii‘ he rirrrt-"e tire
|'astest iae ef the day, Eilntin 3Et.9sec_, puiiing awat-' again frem
."-.-trtter. l:'r_1|_1iri it-E-i1:|r|_gr_1|1-i‘ i-||*=. i_Jt'.-tif,.- '.".-';u_=. a|r_:hin-g s.t1- ntur_:i1 ti1i.;a1 tt
ts-as e|tif,- ad"enaiie test p-unteeei hint hac-it te life and he cressed
the line aiter the tr-nal lap sente E-t.iElsec ahead ei a disheitetring
.‘-.-titter" in the .+‘thar'ttt. it ts-as a great -.-ieterf; fer F-tie-inte and sitett-eti
that the tea.n1 had ence again get its act hacit tegether aiter the
I e Ma|'rs deLt-aczie.

E1
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ii‘-atdre lI1esaLil:irt;.', a ntechanic at the time, taites up the sterj--"
“Cin the start line, tertsiriit was high. .l"r'lr.i'iil..lI"lI'J and Lucien had get
set-'enth it-est time in the peuring rain. ts the cars lined tip we
were ltnping that t-it-"I.-2-rtr iiirn til ntir spairtiers arttl st.'rr.-2-wtlri'i.-'tltrs
had l:i-een cerrect; ter sure, it was playing en eur ittiitcls. tT_‘tur
t:tt-rtfitit-tnt:t-t iit t:|iir wtirit was high, hut "-itI1-l'1l[-'! ritrtihis rt-tniaint-tti;
mat.-'he there was semething i:iei;.'end eur centrel that weultl give
tis a prehlerri. Thert the sectiiitls te the start were r.'r.itiittiiig dewn
aittl the marshals asi-tecl us te return te the pits-

"ht the start. i"-rlaure was reallt-' geing all eut aitd hf; the end
ef the first lap we ceulti net heliei.-e his pesitiert. It was a miitttire
ef jefr an ti fear lest aiwthing sltetild ge wreitg. We were en the
alert, rearii; te jtiinp irtte actitin at aiw mriment- Cln the secertrl
lap. Matire was well eut in frent Uur pit was altap|:-1.‘ place. We
glnittteiii i.|l. iitt-i.-f'-.1J.ar1lt pit ;int:l ['.'-l.IiHll.Il st-it-i lttiw art|aJ"ietl ititir rivals
were

"l .I|Iti after lap, tltt-i gap it-tngflit-tnt-tti ht-ttwt-tr-trt flit-t i"-s’t -Fr anti
its pursuers..1'i win leei-ted pessihle. Maure was geirtg rei.||td
in ftittirt ..'i2set'. aias-tte=.- erthiiii was feverisliltr st'r1hh-liiig tin a
cigarette pacitet the times passed te hint hits ."-.-ticheie |3iiii:resc_. eur
timelseeper. Ieait assets rentained unnte'-red The hepe ef a first
great tricter-,-' was iit eur grasp, hut we itnew there were alwai_.-s
man}-' ‘huts’ in meter racing.

"flirt the 'l3th lap, wlten Is-taurti came in tri change rlrit-ers
and refuel. he ltad a 45sec lead es-"er ."-titter’s Fti:-arth. It was the
int-it:hartit:s' ltirit lti- sltirie. i"-ltit ;i st-.1-t.'ti|rti In linsit-i in this sitiialitiiit.
it-.s the car set eff again with Lucien at the 'wlteel, eur P-tipine
it-rant tiirnt-i-ti jIti|'lI]lJl'Ill':|-' tttiwart!'s tlrt-t .-f'tl::iarth pit. The jiif tinie fer iitt-t
.+'t.ipine was 51 sec, against imin itisec fer the F-tl:iartlt."

i"-.|itirt{t r_'r_iitfi|tties: ”.-"-.t that _ i
nterttent, we theught that i'i.taure
itad dene what was needed and that
Lucien, ntere estperieitced en paper,
wetild lteep aitd even impretre his
learl. But he didn't itittiw the car
as well as his hrether aitd, as he
h:itl a 1tat:it |.irtiihle||t_. he ‘i.-t.-nsttft lnti
cent fertahle. iitere were c|i.iite a rew
;t]i:=.- tci gt: .||ttl his it-i-;t-ri tit-i-t'rt-i-;|st-tti
with each ene.

"QLiestierts were geing
hacitwards art ti ferwards amertg the
ritipine staff. ieait its-as-is. iaccjues
tjheinisse, Richard Eieuleau, .am.st|s-a
Ger-dint all gai-re their 1.-erdict. The
gap was clesirtg artri at the fiital I-r: |'-'tarirc- E-iarithi, Gerhard Hitter. Lu-tit-it Etianchi.

E2

pit step there was ne i:|uestieit ef putting ."--taure hacit in the car,"
it wetilri talte tee leng. We shriuteri te l.ticiert te stiw in the car;
he enlfr just get eut ef the pits iit freitt ef the -=tl:iartlt. We were
III"-'l?!I ihr.-s nitittit artti rtiightili,-' H.-i'liiI-!"r.'I.-!'-Lil‘.-‘it-'l1ti.-!'|l i ll-lI'IiF!l'1 t:ri:r:sst-ni ll'1I.-!'
finishing line as winner.”

Tirt-t iwts iirtttht-i-rs‘ g_r;:ift-tlul g_lattt:t-t fnwztrtis. iht-i rt-tst tif tlrt-t
tearn matle this Suitday 5 September t'EliEi5- a unique ei-tperience.
-‘ilpine liati just wert its first itiajr;ir"-"-.-'tirlti Chaitipieiisliip race
eutright at the neterieus Hi'ii'htirgri|tg. Ft special race aitd a
special circuit — they had cenquered ltieth and at ait iitteritatienal
lei.-ei. Fer i"-aaure aitd Lucieit Eiartchi, it was a cltartce te sitare
seme family‘ fertune. The etlterhlpine, hie. E. finished iit Eiist
place.

Un Etzi Eieptemizier twe cars were entered fer the neit
Eltitirijiittitsltiji i1Tir;tiri::lF'riir;t1f.-'i'i.[i1i,atsiijipittrliitigrnttt-ittitltei |'I'
aittl i-3 Grand l’rii-: races lteltl en the .~'tili:ii circuit near the iitt e
ftt-wit til" it-i Stitrtjtit-tsfrt-t irt stiiitlr-wt-ist Tr;tnr:r-. Tltt-t -“I'D-lztp r;tt:t-i
was wen ht-' Etna Ligier iit a Ferd France-entered {_iT4t]i. Eiecend
place was tailteit ht-' ‘-."iiiit'eitt F'alntarti in a l_i.iti.is 2.3. and third
was Maure Eianchi in ait ."-rt-Eifr, chassis IFIEI, iuititing race He.
E:-fl. Henri Ciraitdsire was ene lap dewn in feurtlt. drwing i‘i-rtlfitl,
chassis I? It] aitd carrj-iitg iace r~te. E-J. jean-Pierre Haitrieuti's
recertls shew he finished i ith itere iit the ’5auterelle,' car F4.

Fer it-.ipine the iteitt race wriulri nerntallij- hai.-e heen the
Paris itttjtiititt, hut iit 151153 this race was cancelled Heweirer,
ltislnriati _ii':!'iJl1-l_l"i:l.f1&'-l.Iii!-i Hratisa-ifs rtltctrrtis :-;l1r:iw lltat l.l1l-I":." tiiri riin
ene pretettjrpe car ttheught te he the IFUEJ car that was refused
t-1-rtir';,-';tfilrt-t l"'-liirhiirgrirt_g_, ;t:=. it was still frt-tslti litir l' it-tiiri rsrtttlsire
in the Eeupe de Paris en '_i Etcteh-er, a neit-Eltantpiensltip eirent

rt_irt t_tn the t"-r‘|r_:irttilrei.rtj' t_'iri.:t_|it, aiir,J|'ig_
with twe Eierliitettes. C-rantlsire
firtislted seceitd te iacltie iIi'li'i.'er irt a
Letus Elart, with Eiiarnartl Eensten irt
an Ptlfa liemee C-TE third. Ftlsci, as
we see frrim the imrnaciilate recerds
ltept lair jeait Pierre Hanriei.id.
he tirtrt-"e tlrt-i "5-atitiereillt-i’ again,
finishing ninth etrerall.

it was flit-t t-1-nri rif tiht-t rarittg
seaseit fer Ftlpine, arttl it weulti new
ltatre pile|'rt1_,' til tirtie tti j_tire-p;,trt=_i- fer
|EIiEiE-, heping that the erte i.'ictei't-'
at the hltirlaurgring wetild lead
te further success, esp-ecialh.-' at
Le |l"-"'lI|l'l'E- after an etlterwise tlifficult
time irt I965.if-LE Hj



tltt-'er iit the L15.--‘t, the Eiridgeltampteit litttll reund cif the
t-'i.‘erlri if.ltai'npierisitip ef r-.-tal.-es wits split inte twe rar.-es - rirre
race fer the sntaller classes aitd the ether fer the hig hes-"s 'lhe
1-i]|'|iIIll--[I-i]|.IIi]II'i‘l':r' rat:t-i was ht-tltl ttit lh if:-t-tjitt-iirtlteir, F'tti:ii F-lit:lt.ttrtls
drit-"ing the ‘i-'i."ill'rant Isaldwin-entered chassis IT-‘L13 it-ti.Ei';t. Ihe
wt-tatltt-i-r 'w'sts 1.1.-'.irttt ;tnti tirt-', rtitri titt-'- 'l'iit r:;trs that stttttt-=-ti tlrt-t
t IEI laps ef the I.-EB mile circuit were drit-"en fer a little ei.-"er
jh 3-Etitti|t_, at tire enti tti ta.-'htt_'h the wirtrte-r was .1 F‘-r_tr:_=.t_'lte 'i]'l'.'I-1-,
drit-"en l:i1.- F-atterican Herh ".-‘-.-'etansert. Paul Richards came iit fifth
eirerall aitd wen the pretehrpe C-T class. litterestiitghr, arnertgst
the enti"j.- list ef fecal drii.-ers en the dai.-- were seme fameus
itantes: Paddy Hepl~:irlt. Ftatine .-‘taltenen aitd Time It--taiitinen iit
t-.-tFis-

We canitet leaire tE.|iEi5 witlteut ittentieniitg a rentarltalzile
lath.-' '-".-'l1[Il|.]l.:l'r.'iI-!'[IliI|1 iiitjzittrtaiitrttlt-t witli .-="i.lpi|rt-i in ils t-iarlt-' 't-'t-t.ars,
aitd whe weuld ge en te influence set-'eral great teams. .'"-~ticit-eie
Flitihinst: was ;t|t it-1-.t;pit-'-rit-titt:t-t-ti tirtit-titt-tr-tpie-r wltri jttint-i-ti .-'1-.lpirtr-i l|'|
t'EliE-t_. leut new decided te leaire aitd ge te is-tatra. .-*-. well-lilted
and ceitipeteiit rallfr itat--igater. i"r1ir-rltele [1'i.il.ir.tsi:.' hegan het career
nairigatiitg fei" trarieus ralli; tlrit-'ers. Passienate aheut lter spert,
iit ttltli 1-’ site esen ltaitded irt lter iietice frem werlt when site
was refused time eff te de the Teur de Eerse. E-he later" hecame
iesé Ftesiniti's ce drwer aiii-d,. when he ei.-'entr.iallf,-' met-"ed te
1.-'i.-'t'IItlI- t.s.'itl'| .-'tl[_':ii|'|tlt_. Dtil'i-t'tsc: Ia.-'.-‘is iitt-'iIt1."t'i tit jttirt ltirt'|. ]t'ii|'rtlt.- 'i.s.'itl'r
Lierard t_'re|ttlaac, the twe were alse iiwelt-"ed in the launclt ef the
lTli]:_j_ij_il.i"i nt-1. 5_|!l'i'IIJ't' .-"ti'i'i'r1-1. .-'-"i.s ta.-"t-1 hai.'er sit-re-rt, iit l ".i"I't.1 Ftlpii nt-= ti-tlllll-.*H.-!'IIi
the werld ef sperts pretet"_,-'pe racing, aittl rt-ticltele Ltuiziesc
ht-tr:stntt-i |'II—t!-i-IIIIHIJ1!-iilIll[—'!'l-[IIl"lil'tI1|1|:=;]lliIl lttgisiir::=._. |nt:l|itiing all the
racing centracts, tlrit-'ers and team facilities-

-tfter a wltile Di.il.tr.ise started trairelliitg tr.t the rar.'es_. -:irtd at
the Le .l"-‘ll-Ell'|5 E4 Hei-irs site did the tiittirtg, centittunicatirtg with
the sigita.l ii itg team iit charge cif the pit ltieartls at it-»“Ii.ilsa|tne lat-'
teleplteite. Fer practice aitd etialift.-ing site timed all the .'f'i.l|t-'Jl|‘lE“E-
and‘ ti‘e etlter cempetiters. tltetiglt duriitg the races site weultl
lt'ti-tilt rtl-‘lE!'t just ene ctr twtli .—'tlpines, itttl.1tit'.tilt'ttisl'§.-' t'.'t':iti|ttir‘|g llE'l.l?! laps
te he si-ire nel:iedi_.' rait eut ef fuel. tia.dl';.-', hticltiele Ltulaesc passed
tt'ia.-tit.-' iti I-i'UI'll.'t lttit it is rt-it:-ttrtlt-i-ti that site ltttti ;i t.-'t-trt.-' jtli-tasttiti
ia-'at- with etrert-'eite. She tlitl get cress seittetiittes. tlteuglt. erte
rtr:r:ttsitti:t iitt-ting with Ht-trnttrtl litttgt-tr at l r-i- i"-s’I;trt:=. rtt.'t-tr the w.tt'j,-' initt-t
ef the cars was refuelleti. Elite ittatle a stiggestien, hut he teeh
tiitthrage at heittg t_t_tlti ti, ltetter 1.'i.-'.jn,.- ttjr tftt t tings l_tt_,' st wt_t-rti.;tit
aitd teltl lter se. Etut it was net a perrttanert spat: when Bet.-er"
decided te met-"e te Matra aitd fetind tltat the}-' were leeiting fer a
geed cltreiteritetiist he asited ltei te jeiit h'm.

Dtilaesc saitl later that lter time at -‘tlp ite remained ene ef
her ltest meriteries: ”I'sper.iail~,-- after the races anti priae-git-iitg,
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we partietl all itigltt iit an atmespltere that I hat.'en’t feund
.=i||I'r.".-'l.-'l1l-."H.-I' t-tlst-!."' fi-in-i alsti 1:it-it:ai|rtt-i wt-ill-ittittt.-i.-"rt in Tttntnila 1 .
Un erte eccasieit when the ergaitisers ef the Leitg Beach ifjraitd
F'ri:t itt tltt-i |.i§'iii"i. t'tt|it]ti-t-i-it-tit; lrtst Iltii-I-ir 'l'III1'|II-'!l-It!-!iI-'!|I]il'i:i§_ rt-tt:ttrtis. anti
c'idrt't l-tnew ltew te lat.-' etit the grid, Bernie Izcciestene, Lirand
Pris suprerriti. wertt ttt -"--tir-'hele_. r-rertfitteiit that she lititt the
times ef all the drii.-er's entered en lter chart- Irtdeeci site did;
Ecclesteiiie declared it efficial anc.‘ the grid was determined selehr
his-" Isticltele Etuhesc"s ti nteiteeping recertls!

t'iJtili had heen a difficult trear fer .-~‘tlpine,' weultl isss see a
reversal ttf t'riitunesF.'
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lean assess aim had alwaijrs heen success in the Le ivians 2-tl
Heurs- The ether races that were entered, altlteugit iittpertaitt,
carried netlting lilte the ltudcis ef winning a categcirtr at Le ivians
and the ensuing pu hlicitti that ceuld enhance the sales ef read
cars.

i-its itteittierted iit the previeus chapter, Bernard Better, wlte
had heen in at the he-ginitiitg, decided te lea've te ge te trtiatra
durirtg l'7.ilh5, se chassis design was new ‘IUD per cent Hit:itFir-ti
Beulea u"s respeitsihil itv, and the department had again heen
l‘_it,|:st,.' ctver the t.-virtter trrieatirtg the ttt-ti.-t.' A2 I Ti 'i.Ii.'hii.','lt. wtttrlti see
the light ef dav during I955. ittltheuglt it leeited prett"ij- muclt
the sarne as the I"-=’tii5. itwas in several small mechanical details

tireredjiriamit Iir'i-i:-vi-l'iii:-i.'r is tIeveItqting- tFht:-tci ED}
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that titings had cltanged. "i-‘ii-'liiile the chassis itself remained as
hefere, the sltecit ahserhers aitd the suspensien had uitdergeite
an upgrade.

tirtarcel Huhert, whe ltad heert respensihle freitt the
heginning fer the aerediynamics, and. hts default. the ceeling
ef the eil artd water iartd alse ef the driverstt, feurtd new waijis
te rneve the air areund tlte cars. The hraites, fer instance, new
hari a ctiriling drict ttit the freitt wings. The leng tails had lI'Jl.IF'i."t'£"-El
ends te aid airflew. t'I'ltis had la-een used with the M54 the ijrear
helrare-t

i"'r"ltII|I‘tiIll'I£l'It"j,-' had heen the scene ef a let ef winter testing, and
irltih-ert had feund that. he iitcreasing the air pressure inside the
engine cent partitteitt, he cetrld assist the engine te ‘breath h-etter
and prcid uce mere pewer: a gain in speed ef Etltph was achieved
It-Iet ittuch, ene might thirtlt, hut his calculatiens indicated that
this ccitild he translated te Eiltph en the I-ltinaudieres straight
|j.'vIulsartite':- at Le Mans, which, ever 24 iteurs, ceuld he
significant.

The regulatinits saw a change, tee: the rrfficial t-"iT r;ategert.-
was new fer cars huiit in numhers ef 5t-ttt instead ef ttitt, and
the prt-tviciins 5pt_trts F'rt_ttt,tt'j,'|:te t;i_ttt-_tgrirj.i t.'vi_-ts nt_tiw a ttttpltt-' fttr
censtri-rcters. at new categert-' was intretluced, te he itnewn as
C"-rei-ip ti Sperts Cars. ef which at least 5lIl eitaniples had tia he
huiit aitd ltcrntelegated; tltese were iit twe classes, fer cars up
te E litres and ever E litres, and primarily featuring the races at
Sehrirtg, I'~Ii'-irhurgriitg and Le ivians. Fer Alpine, the new GT class
rules hreught inte plat; the Berl inette mcrdeis. There were ne
ittiitintiirrt preductien requirements fer ptire prrttetvp-e cars.

Things were certainly meving en. jean tfinatier: ”Bacit in
ttili-t'i.t I dreve the .'vtEiFt lI]TliF!ill':|.' at the ittprii testing hecause all
the drivers did a hit. Fer the time, I reittenther it was hetter titan
siniilsir small cars latiilt hjr the citlter cti-rtstrLir.'ti.irs. it was ‘-'E!'1'j-'
fast, with geetl tep spc-ed - a hit light if I reittemher riglttltr.
Btit in itiv epinici-it, he the tinte I tlrtive again in I955 witlt
Fteger [tie Lagerteste}, I:ieth the i'vtE-it aitd, ef ceurse, the later
M55 had develciped a great deal and the cars new hehaved
very agr'eeai:ilf,-" - still a hit iigltt, ef cei-rrse, hecause the'j- didn't
ltave a let ef dewnferce and were intended te ge verti fast en
the straight. We itti-ist net ferget that irt these days the straight
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was Fitm leng t4.':‘-5 mtlest. and te gain a few seceitds en the prettj.-' niuclt the sarne as the tvtiEi5. Again it was in the engine
straight was ver-jr intpertitnt trr ittlpine witlt its small engines in departrnent that things tettit a hig leap, these sprirt preti.-11,-pe
centparisen with ether teams wltese cars had higger engine etlpines new heiitg designed te taite a new t=fFt-tcc tieuhle
-I;I.i-]]I_Il.ii|i[_Iil1iii_-!'i_i_, st: tinir the tt1.iir;tir.it|l lap tinte gitrtgiti straigltf-i iitt-t sjrieetl tstreriteattl cant tlrt,-'-st_irttpe-ri tiitit vvith five Iteerirtgs, itettiispilterittail
was essential. Tedatr the rec| uirentent fer ultimate aere dvnant ic cvlinder head, ?'Eitntitt here artd F5ntm stre ite. Fewer was eueted
efficiencv wetild he cttrestienetl hecause there are nianjr clticanes as tfitihltp. The transrnissien changed, tee: theuglt still .5-speed.
aitd cerners and high dewrtferce rec-juirentents are ntuclt ntere it was the Persche type EIDI that delivered the drive threuglt a
imp-ertant. ‘tie, cempared with the earlier cars that I had driven. mtilti-plate cli-itch. Weigltt had increased frent ti*]".i' te F"2t]ltg.
he tEIi5E- .-'i'i.l[JiI‘tE* had rttade huge pregress.” i~'t. higger fuel tanlt carried F9 lities and I5-inch wheels ef vagring

The new at-.2tt1s were given chassis numhers IFEI te IFEI5. widtlts were used te lteep the car en the read at its prejected
The c-ltassis was still the all-welded tuhr-ilar space fraitte structure, ntattintum rif -T!?tIti:ph.
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Giuseppe itiilharea, eit-Gerdini: “The tat?-"llIcc engine was
called the 5BiE. It was the first engine ittade ht,» tjerdini which
eperated at a speed ef mere than tft,ttiliilJrpm, hecause hefere
that the ntaiiintunt was EiitIItJt'J, tiiert FIIIIIIEI, their B[ItItiEtrpnt, lsr-it
with the 5-BE we went aheve ttJ,[IEltII and it had a pewer rating ef
Ilitllhiiptlitre. Witli this ttrpe ef engine and with the test henches
in the middle ef the weritshep, there was realliri a let ef rteise.
We didn't have sciund instilatien, sci we had te huild seme walls
te enclese the te-st area which reduced the neise a hit, hut net
centpleteljr. ‘i.-"'-.i'e alse altered the test laenches fer the ttjipe SEC
I-=t?[t, te tnji eut a new idea fer the fellciwing i_,-iear which we were
alreadv we rlting en: fuel injectien.

"'iitilairt Ivtarguet had jeined us the ijiear heftire frertt the
technical scheel in Helms and later in the trear eimédee i-if-erdini
was in tei-ich with a uriiversit1,- where he was interested irt getting
a car designed, this weuld lead te centact with anether new
‘yeung man, Frariceis Castaing, then just a sttiderit- Eltr new
itiimédee Eierdini had fer sente time heen itnewit jeurrialists as
’Le F-ercier’ tTite tvtagicia nt. Se, when their spe lte ef “Le 5ercier'
1,-ieu itnew instantlv wlte thejr were tallting aheut. But in the
weritshep, amengst eurselvies, hiecaiuse Gerdini was getting en
a hit, we called him ‘F'i.=i-pere’ ttjrandadt; it was net an insult - it
was as if he were eur grandfather, which, engineering-wise, he
was. .-it-.Ise during 1Elit':iEi we first started the idea ef censtructing
thettti.” Elut mere ef that later.

iitiiain tvtarguet: "'I was verv passinrtate aheut racing when I
was ijieung. Fit that tinte, fer the Eeims I2 Heurs the teams went
tti garages in the city it-ecatise thev didn’t have hig perm anent
pits at the circuit. Se I didn't ge te the celle-ge en these daijis;
I we nt te the garages te see what was geing en- Cine dav theiji
were runitiiig the Grand F'riit ef France. I was a student with ite
itteneiji and mti friends and I had a Renault ti and twe ef them
squeezed inte the frent under the hennet. I paid ene ticl-tet fer
rnijisielf and get in with three. that was what peeple did!

"ti.-'i.i'iien I get nw dipIenia_, the ’hrevet technique autemeisile,
I decided I definitely wanted te werit in the racing werld.
I-iewever, I was net an engine mart in the heginning and in I955
I wrete letters te Letus and te Alfa Ftemee. Then semeltiedti teld
nrie that Gerdirii was espanding and se I sent a letter tit him, tee,
and he replied, ‘Eeme ever anti we"II see," se lwent te Paris, art
initecent heir frem the previncesi iitimédée if-erdini said te me.
‘itjttiii, ij.-"eu cait hegiii neitt weelt.’ I was se happy. In the hegiiining
I was put tci werit en the dvnci, with an eld hut veri,-i geed
carleu retter man - Mr Fehvre. I riemem her thee had twe dij-ties
and the neise was incredihle; all the neighheurs cemplained."

Racing regulatieit chaitges that new allewed the .-tit ‘I CI
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Berlinette medels te run in the Sperts categerjr epened up a
wider use ef these cars fer racing, especiallijr fer this ij-ear’s
Eitttlt Targa Flerie wlticlt was held en B I'vIaj.i. Cttir sultiject here
is pririiarilp pretettjrp , sn we’Il net ge irtte great detail tirt the
Eterlinettes, hut we will taite a hrief Ieel-t at that race fer this vear.

“I was iiiiiitrf passinnate about racing when
I was yeung. AI: that time, ter the lteims
12 Heurs the teams went trr garages in
the city hecause they r:IirIn't have Iiiig

permanent pits at the circuit. Se I rtitlntt
ge te the cellege en these rlaiys ..."

- Alain Marguet
The regular seasen epener at Sehring in the LIE.-ti-. featured

twe ef the racing Eerlinettes frem the vear hefere that lean
Redelé had seld te entrants Fred Batter and I-tenneth Sellers.
Theijr heth finished, Fred lElaiter's entrv in Elsi: place and iitenneth
Sellers’ in Eiitth place. .-ttlpine did net enter aniji facte rtji-s upp-erted
pretetype cars fer the event that year.

The first euting fer the Fitlpine facterti pretetijipe cars was
the Le tvta ns test viiieeitend en 2 -3 April. .-as in previeus chapters,
when we reach this ij-ear's Le tvtaris race we‘lI see the test results
ef the five cars entered, nene ef which was destined te taite part
in the race this tirtie-

_lust three weel-ts after the Le Mans test weelteit-d came the
first preper race tit the i,-ear Itir “thine” alpine, at the l'v'ien.t'a
ti[Ii[tEIititt- Entered were Ivtaure EIianchitHeitri Grandsire in I'iitiEi5
chassis t?t‘;', carrving race tiile. 53; they qualified ttitth with a
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lap ef 3min 2?-'.3sec. Tlte secend car was cltassis
1?.’-tti, hie. S11, i-rptiated te A‘.1'ItIl spec fer jean
‘i.-'iitatieri"l-i'.egei' de Lageiteste_, qualifying in ittst
place tin .tniin 3t'i-5sei,t-

Ftace day, E5 April, was a Ivten day and a
natittnal lrttlitiay in ltaIy.Tlie 't"r.'tI-_!'iiIII1-I'.7."|' i.it.i.i-ts r,irt-tatiftii
- centinueus rain - anti the IDEI laps ef the -Er-..'-3.TEi
niile it ill ltmi circuit altead el tlteni weuld taite
Eih Sntiii. The full c-emhined circuit weuld he used
— the haniting aitd the read ceurse — which new
had the twe clticaiies that had heen huiit in IEHSS
en the entry te the curves en the hanlted sectien
designed te reduce the speed nri the ltianlting.

TheAutedreme di tvtenaa circuit was hi-iilt in
'i'E-till?! IJ-‘y the F'ttitt'tirii-il-tile Clttlt til i"i.-itilan and ever
the pre- and pest-war years had heen medified
several linies. The first i'v1t,iir,ta "ll-'it]l]ltrt| 'i,i'i.i.i-ts riin
in ttiliti-S and was wen hy Ii-tiiite Parltes and lean
Gtiicliet in a. Ferrari 2?.-5 PE-

tElitSiEi saw AIpiite's first visit te tvtenaa. Elin
pele fer the race was tvtilte Pariies again, hut this
tiiite with jehn Surtees in the Ferrari 33!] P1 with a
time ef Ltmin S-EI.tsec, which was quite a let faster
tliait the I-101] r.-lass that included the Alpiites. The
speed difference was always a prehlent at Le i'v1ans, hut tvteitaa
t':i-itslt-I alstt he a trit:lty pilatte tr‘-ii drive at ltiglt spec-‘itl, es}tt-tit:iaIIy in
the wet. Aittl it was te rain all day.

Tlie ."--lttn;-'_'a ttrganisers liati t-itit_i[_ileir_i a type ttf rttil ling start
witere a duiititt y grid was set up seme EDD yards er se heltiiid
the start line; the cars relleti Ierward gently and then tlie flag
drepped and they were away. The Biartchi car was Iieid up due
te a faulty starter cahle en the dummy grid, theugh ence he get
geing he caught aitd passed the Aharths after seitte I2 laps-Tlte
Aharth teams hegan te werry shades ef the previeus year's
I'~Ii'-irlturgriiigt Alas, frtr Alpine it was net tti he; a cenner.-ting red
hreite, leading te engine failure en lap ttt after a pit step when
tlte t'“.ar was rttnning in ,ll't:ilh pl.-rtte ttverall.

Hewever, the ether car ef "-itinatier.-'de Lageneste itept
pliigging ttii anti ItI_]-[_]l-It.=!'-[II Iilte wiriniitg the r:Iass iintil, after
centpleting -BI laps, it semehew tangled with ene ef the Ferraris
clese te the finish, and finally cressed the line tilith everall anti
feurtlt in Prete l3tItI]i heitiiid a gaggle ef Ahartlis-Tlte weather
heing what it was. everyene was glad te paclt up antl head fer
Itertie.

E tvtay was the date ef the Targa Flerie. As already stated,
there were nri pretetype Alpines this tiiite, hut Alpine Iiati net
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neglected this dramatic race_. and had entiered ite less than
tirree lat':1tjtry t':i'irs- Re-tiattll Iratl alsct paitl ti-‘i eiiiter twtt tzars,
and a semi-werits entry was ptit in hy leseplt 'l'hentas. All were
lierlineltes atitl are tinly rtieritiririetl here in t_t-i_tr j_trritt_t1ype stttry
hecause ef the results and race interest. It was the feurtlt reuitcl
ei that year's i'vIaitulacti.ii'ers' and Sperts Cltanipierisliip with
the sperts categery new epen te the Berli nettes. We wen't ge
inte great detail: suffice te say it was wet that day, tee — heavy
sliewers interspersed hy suiisltiite-Tite fastest cars cempleted ten
laps, and twe ef these were the II-ttttt factery racing iightweigltt
BerIiitettes- In fifth place everall and first in Sperts *I.t-[it] were
Reger tie Lageneste.-"lese litesiitslti; in sii-tth place and secend
in Sperts 1-T-lift were Pierre l:l'|‘sirti.i"lei't|:i‘i.,i’inatier. Tltirti iri class
was the Iitenault entry ef rally drivers lea n-Pierre Hanrieucit
leair-|'raiit,:ttis Pint, ariri fttiirtli in tlie saitie rglass vi.-'as the jttseyilt
them asi'Andrii tjuilliaucliit entry. The enly failure was the secend
Renault entry ef Eiengt lansseri-"F‘aitiii Teiverien. wliicli went eut
en lap three with gearheit prehlents.

The Targa Flerie ef tlititi had heen a reseundirig success.
ti-Iew, ceuld the pretetype cars step haclt up te victery?

Befere Le ivians, Itewever, there vretiid he anether severe
test: the Spa IElt]I]iltrn, a first-tiriie entry fer every-‘cine as it was the
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first ttliiflillitm race en the circuit. Sperts car racing was net new te
Spa, titeugli, aitd ritaity races ef less tltari 1tIItIli[iltin had heeit held
regularly at the circuit hefere tit at.

Alpine entered twe pretetypes. Chassis 1?'Itt]. the i'vta5
re-designated A2113 with a 12BiEicc engine, had Fteger de
Lageneste as principal driver, sliiaririg this time with Iacques
Patte, a well-itnewn iecal driver. They carried tiite. 1."!-

ilIliassis1?.?rt.alse a new A2113. had heen fitted witlt the
elee-pneumatic suspensieit, which was still heing tried, and was
entrusted te i'vIaure Eliancliitlean "i.t'inatier.

lust as an aside, the ehservant reader might Itave iteticed
when Ieel-ting at entries er resuits frem the peried a ‘B’ fer
Belgium against the iiariie ef Maure Etianchi, wltrt was eti ceurse
Italian. Maure always raced as a Belgian-registered driver
hecause in his yriunger riays the Italiait Ferieratien weuld itet
give ltint an Italian racing licence; he was tee yei-iitg. In B-elgiuitt,
liei-vever, he was allriweri a licenee, and se, as a way ef saying
tltanl-t ye u, he decided that he weuld always enter under a
Belgian licence registratien. hence the ‘I3.’

lacques Eheinisse was new regarded unefficially as the
team manager fer Alpine, a reie in which Ite weuld he elficiaily
cenfirnied in ISIEB, and iit which he weuld eiitcel as the years
relied hy.

lit]-2 t Ivtay was practice aitd qualifying, as we new call it.

Altheugh net se many ltilemetres away frem the Eifel Meuntains
ef the t-Ii-irhurgriitg, the Spa circuit in the Ardeiirtes stayed dry fer
this race, and the MEi5.i'2 1 I11 chassis 1 F-‘lit ef de Lageneste.i’l’atte
appeared in Fi tlr place tt-rt the grid with itrtiin .7!S.ti-sec, arid the
elee-pneu ntatic suspeitsien car ef ."v'l£tI.-t re Bianchitlean "i.tinatier
cltassis ‘l 5'2‘-ii was E1 st en the grid en 4min 2 5' El sec-

Itace day arrived - 12 May. At the tpm start the Ferrari ef
F'arItesi’Scarfietti reared away, chased hy the new inevitahle Ferd
iEiTiiEI iit the latest phase ef a hattle hetween twe great miarquc-s
that weuld ge en fer se me years. Bacit in the 1 Eltiitli catege ry.
d-e Lageite-stei'Patte teel-t the lead and held it te the end, te
finish ninth everall and first in 1?-lift F'rete. Maure Etianchi-flean
"i.tinatier lest the elee hit ef their susp-ensieit half-way tltreugli the
race, hi.it managed te iteep geing. Maure Etianclti: "I Itave had
nteinerie-s rif that race, and recall it very wei|.Tiie car was very
difficult te drive, and half-way threuglt the suspensien failed,
net hy tlrepping tlewri, l.iiLit it get sti.icIt eii the high pesitien! "ii"i.i‘e
had te taite a let ef risl-ts te iteep geing irt what was a fraiiitly
dangereus game. Despite tltat, we managed te finish and slet in
just ene place heltind Reger in tenth everall."

That weel-tend Elia nchr was deing the deu hie, alse racing at
ivtenace in Fermula I-I, perferntirtg a shuffle ef practice, plane,
qualifying, plane, race, plane. It seunds crazy teday hut it was
quite ceitiiticiit then fer drivers te de this; sente used te de the
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Menace GP en the Suiiclay ancl Eli; te the LISA the ne:-ttcla1,' te
eernp-ete in the lniilianapelis 5-DUE

jean "»’inatie1': “Tl'iis elee car was well, there were seine
tlisailuaittages, it's true; rst the heiii.-ier weiglit at the ear, lie:-wier
thari a car with standard spring sheclt aleserh-ers. Hi-it when we
'-.-i.-'e-re=- iii the ear, I thiitlt wt-1. atlsiiptetl ’rt-1 tI_.lFl'i."l!|l-E it. It's lll-=1-E! i"-.»tsi,r-irn
sat,-"s: yeu just get en with it. P-. new ineclel er nietlilicatie-ri lilte
the elee-pnetiriiatii: stispelisieri arrives; yeti a-rlapt an-rl get es-erl
tci its cliaracteristies an-el then yeu iietice the faults, hut the lenger
yeti clritse the rriere }-'ei-1eii'ercerrietl1elaelts, leecatise a clriixer
must aclapt hiniself te the ear and l_lr‘|EtI||‘|E-I2ltI||l_l5l'i.-' gets i-isecl te it-
lhat's what Maure clicl, h-ecatise his isecatieri, his n1etiii'atien, was
te ge as fast as pessih-le with the ear theta gas-e hint. t pe|senalli_,-
clen"t have tee niarw leacl rnemeries el this sespensieri, hut I
tlen"t hat-e eiteellerit lT'lE!|l'H'.'Il!'liP'!7i ef ii either. I lIl'llillt we tlitl what
we cetilcl with what we were gieen

Tltere wt]-i-iltl he -:1-ri-re rr‘i-sire 1'-‘ltai'it_'.e. tn r-"lie-r-"l-.; the c-‘ar-=.’
perferrnarice hefere Le Maris. ancl that weulcl be the elcl .-alpine
stamping gretincl el the Hi-irl:-urgring ter the lilllllltni which was

' |l'l=I'Il'.-all

lllllll-illlli-l _
:tJni til
H |."l="I'l-'l'l!ll"lIl5l5-|I»ll-'" I[
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Hiirhtirg ring ttlil rtlltm, 19E-E-. {Phcitci J5}-
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Chaparral Ell. [F'heli:i i'tEi]

te he run eri 5 June. P-. huge crewtl turner] L||J_. with an estirnatecl
lltltltlll veltieles in the car parlts antl ever P-l1l]I,l1l][] spectaters
areund the eirei.iit-

Alpine h acl entered the Belgian jaci:|i-Ies Patte again with
Reger ele Lageneste in the i"-.*|Ei5i'5!It]I, ehassis IFSHJI, with a 1295
engine, race Me. Eli’. The seceritl car, this time IFTEEI ritintherecl
HE, ti_,-pe J‘-att'i.E,*'FtIi1U, 't"i."l.'iIEIll.l he clrit-en l-ii,» ileiiri l.—1l'Etl"lfIl1-ill'IE'."_lF!i-l||'l.
‘ttinatier. The race is i'emenilJerecl as the ene where jint Hall,
the .-*t,itierit_rt_i|1 hiiiiltler -:1-I" the Clisip-arr.-il, eriterecl his |"ir:_si |'i'HI_'-[-2'
i=i1 iztirepe with the Chaparral EU- He ene theught rni-ich ef it,
althei-igli it was a spe-r.:tai:tilar-leeltirig prejectile, until it was
put en secend place en the gricl l-1}‘ je Bennier.!Phil Hill- Wlien
it went en te talte '-sicterfg by l E‘-sec ever the eztpectecl winner
Feirari, et-est-eiie’s epinien ehangeel. The Chaparral had p-iewerl
that j1n'i Hall was an innet-'ater whe ltnew what he was cleing.

it ia-‘as an iiiizlirferent raee ter Ftlpine. The 4-=1 laps eil the raee
startecl at ltltarn that Sunclaix merning in the clry. Pt l'|L||T|lIlIE|' ef cars
were late at".'s'tt* as the starter |"i-E!-sitale-tl wl'iile lt.w.'eriitg_ his flag:
se me =:lrivers startecl renning while ethers weren't sure. Eli-it as
the Ia-r_:e 1.a-"ent -lI_Ii|l the Eilt-tl rain l-1-egari in |all- Elle Lageiteste.-'|5'htie
linishecl TEIth e1.-'ei'all frem Eii st en the gricl, cempleting 35 laps,
letirth in the 1 IF‘-Elli Sperts class te the irieiritahle ftliiartlis.

There is a little stew iiweltiiiig Reger cle Lageneste related tci
this race. Reger cle Lageneste: "Even in a racing car I still theught
lilte the larnier I and iiw familt-' were- I alwat-"s hacl with me a
special Swiss penltnile with a pair ef pliers lIl'Llll’[ ||'l,. h-ecatise it
frequeittli; ltappeeetl during ralli,-"ing that t neeclecl a teel - iiearlf;



always in places where there were ne teels at all. I hacl my
fameus little hag in the ear with a let ef things in it- Le Mans: it's
leng. hit-ii'l:iurgring: it‘s leng. If I stepped semewherel lilted te
get haeli, preferai-ily iirit en feet; semetimes there was snew at
the ‘Ring, even in summer. The ltnife appeared in the newspaper
the rler-it day alter 1 stepped diiririg the llitillllltlti with the Ftlpiiie.
The car spluttered and ca me te a halt eut at the hael-t ef the
circuit in the weeds, arid l remembered that this had happened
hefere when ‘-.~'inatier was driving - Le h-tans, I thinlt it was- The
mechanics had sl'iewe~d me what happened alter the race: it
was the reter arm en the distril:iutei' whieh was diseenneeted;
the retaining spring had |:irel-ten. Se I jump-ed eut. checlr-ed the
distrihut-er and there was the same fault, se I nipped inte the
trees, cut a piece ef weed. trimmed itdewn nice and thin and
pushed‘ it in where the spring elip had been and put the retri-r
arm hacl-t en the distrihciter shalt. It werlted: the car started and I
get haelt tr-1 the pits where it was lit-ted preperly. Ft jetiriialist had

-i.FZ;.r:it~':;-is "sis-':-sr"'si ‘|_ I-l“_l 't -=l.IlI.e=':| '-=--L-'"---2-i.-attei
 

qtialifying =’-I?'th en the grid fan-helt failure en lap feur led te
in-are prelaleins and eut they went-

june It-IltEii5 and the 34th editien ef the Le Mans 24 Heurs.
H-.s ever, the huild-up h-egaii with the test weeltend iri P-.pri|-

Pill the tallt was ef I"-erd versus Ferrari. The test was te preve a hit
el e let-dewn, hewever, as Ferrari pulled eut and did net attend —
was it a tactical meve er was Ferrari neiveus ef shewing its cards
tee E!-tit'l}’f Fer -"l".l|Jll'lE' the test was te he just that; they had rnade
an applicatien te the erganisers te run seven ears, nene ef which
was entered fer the race, se this was definitely a testing sessien
in the true sense ef the werd. In the event five cars shewed up
en 2-3 April tFerd entered eightancl seven arrived, including the
new I-eari-

Filpine chassis 1F't]'§i had leeen medified te taite the inclined
I295 engine and was rtirt fer 41 laps. This time the iLlri'-.-'r-=ir:=. were:

lean-Frarieriis Piet in an lvltiil ll-lllii-trri, I"-le. 4?.
taiten phetegraphs ef me with my l-t ll-E‘ fii-:ing the ear; neitt day it Itehy Weber in an i'v'|I':i-4 IZEIE-cc, hie. Ti].
was in the newspapers!"

The Grandsirefvinatier car did net fare se well; after
lean 'v'inatier in an M45-5 'I2'§I'Ilf~r:i:, He. tit?-.
Maure Eianchi in an Ivtti-5 It]iIIl5cc, He. 5Ei-

Fiat. [Phate cs]
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Fiet driving I-la. T-‘III. ii-E-lT}i

Of ce urse, the named driver was net
always in the same ear, as Henri Grandsire,
jean-Pierre Hanrieud, Fteger de Lageneste,
lIit_iy 't.i"errier; He-l'_1ie-rt Btiiiltsirde; jean "i.-"ii1atier;
Jacques Eheinisse; Pauli Teivenen; Bengt
lansscin, Claude Dtiheis, tlain e Guellec,
‘tfiiteent Palm are an d Ric-e Steir n'i ann were
all en hand te de the testing. lrterestingly.
anether di ii.-er was eriginally d_ie te test as
well - a yeung man l:iy the nar-ie ef Fittipaldi
whe was sueeessfully raeiiigst. pines in
Brazil. This was. ef ceurse, threugh the 'i.i"ti'illys
eeiinerrtieii. where the eempariy made the
Berlinette Ftlpine-s under licence.

Car 45 t.-villi lvtatirtii dr:i'i.-'ir1g ETEIITIE! up
fastest; with a -“Imin lIHII.9sec lap- He alse
l:irei.ight a hig stirprise te preceedings. setting
a speed en the straight ef Eeikph I I E-itniplti;
giving an average lap speed cif Ilil .1 I-fit kph
ii-3-‘5mp|"i,i.Tl'ie jeurnalists were amazed; what
they did netknev.' at that mement was that
.-itlpine was trying te see just hew fast it was

'i.i_'.'I'.'t'-::I-' ' =isi:-_-;"“'ii '“ 1 ii-_|"‘ T‘5-§lI.tF=':- Hi ‘i
 

pessilsiie te ge, and se that car wasn't using the heavier F'erscl'ie
gearheii but the Hewland-eased item, and it had a very small
I5-litre fuel tank fitted. ltwerked‘ the little Alpine was as fast in a
straight line as the Persehe -Earrera st!

This super-e|uicl-t car was fellewe~d 1:iy'Wel1ei'eit 4min
ll .frse1t_:, then Ii.-1.;i|iirt;i irl the 'lll'lrIl'fir_:r_: I‘i-.-‘|Ei5; zagsiiti etiiiiliriliilig his.
ahiility and that ef Ftlpine hy putting in a time ef 4min I2.F'sec.
ltist behind hirri came lean-Franeeis Piet tin i"-'IiTiin 13.5 sec-
Cln. itmin 2t].t'i-see was jean "i.iinatier,' this ear had the Persche
gearhei-L. r"-.ltheiuglii it may seem strange te test with a car yeu
are net geing te race- it was quite eeminen praetiee and ether
man ufacti-irers were deing the same.

Sadly, just like the year hefere there was a tragedy at this
test. Walt Hansgen, a veteran .-ltmerican lnclianapelis driver and
lint-tr tilttes l":i'l:'I-'-.-*t F‘-.t'iet'l Ra-sing Citiirtipieit; ‘was itlrivi|"ig_ a Fri rd
'f_iI'-4|] in the early heurs ef Sunday merning in the rain when the
ir-tar left the tr.ii|i:_:k rteair the Dtiitlttp liridlge; hittiitg a harik arid it
retaining wall. He died in hespital a few days later. i-e ivians had
clairtied aiicith-er victim.

Fer Ftlpine it had been useful; the eeinpany had made the
headlines and all the cars came leack undaniaged. Biririchi had
gene I5 secends faster than the P-.l|:iines" previetis perfermanees-

Se, we ]LII!‘I‘t|Zl' frem testing te the race en IEI-19' lune. It was
warm and dry at the start; hut weuld turn
te rain en the Sunday. The familiar B3-mile
t'13.4t3kri'i] eireuit with the I-Iuiiaiidieres
ttviulsannei straight in its eriginal ferm was
certainly ti daurttiiig place- Tliis year IEJEJ cars
were entered; enly 5? weuld qualify.

Practice arid the start Ftliisitieii c|tialifying
were held en l5- Ei juite. .-all the ."vtiE5 ears
were new reclassified as rid-i' T Us and, te
the easual ehsei"-.-‘er; there was ne apparent
difference.

Chassis ITI ti; the eld faithful r-M34, Isle-
5iEi. saw service at Le i'v1aiiis in I‘:l't:r4, then
the Fteims 12 I-Ieurs; the Paris 1t"it][ikrri, the
I955 I~ti'-irlziurgring Ititlitikni, Le ."vIans; 1-teims
I2 llerirs iigairi, hliirhtirgring Slllllkrii, and
new was entered and qualified fer the I955
l-e Mans. Fuwered by the ltlllificc engine.
it was the slewest ear in the team, and was
lined tip as lirst reserve in case any ef the
ether .i-tlpines failed at the last minute. li'ltI'|
interesting peint here is that altheugh it was

‘La Fiend-: Interests.‘ {Phata JS|- the slet-i.-est Ftlpine it was still quicker than

93-
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sir-t ether cars accepted in the start line -tip.) it was the ACCJ
erganisers whe deeided that, ferAlpiiie, sei.-en ears were tee
many and they did net allew it te start, relegating lean l-'rani;eis
Piinit and .-*i,l'aii'i le Citiellett in the rank til specrtatiilirs.

Ihe fellewing were all either t-»tiEi:-s re-estahlished as A2itis-
ii-ir all-lievv Ii] I fls:

Chassis E? i 9 was the eiii-I*~ii'_irl:iLiigring winning ear ef I 9-55-
lt was given race hie. -1?- Pewered the iE".3itTicc engine. it was
entered by Alpine lJ-Lil. the fiiianc-ial suppert came frem F-tenault;
whe fielded twe ef its talented rally drivers in it? F'ai.ili Teiveii-en
and Bengt janssen. They qualified 39th with 4min Itllsec - a
geed result, altead ef the Bianchi car.

Chassis iF"I-!t]l; ear 55; had the Itit]5-re engine, weighed
-Ei9';'ikg, and managed te qualify 4Bth with min 3Ti'sec. The car
t.-'..'-=lts drii.-en hy jean-Pierre i-lanrieiirl; lietter kiiewn as a superh
rally driver, and a new recruit seen fer the first time: Andre
tle Enrisiii e; t.-vlie later jnirietl the
Alpine design department and led the
tearn that designed the first Fermula i
tur|:ie-charged car in 'i 9?Ei- _|ean-F’iei'i'e
Hanrieud: "Andre had driven in the
Cienei.-a rally fer Alpine; hut here at i-e
ivians he was partictilarly geed l:ieca use
de C-ertanae Sr; his father, was the Ltiess
ef the circuit at that time and there was
ll I-'lrivir'ig st':l|ii-‘iit'iil witere Andre hail; til
ceurse, gained specialised knewledge
nil the t'.irt_:iiit. I was te lIiE'I't't§-!' driveri with
Cheinisse but jean Ftedele changed the
drivers areund and l Ietintl niyself with
de Certan:-:e in a eari was net familiar
'i.-vith."

Chassis EH1; He. 44 fer the raee,
was pewered lay the i29Eicc unit and was
drii.-en lay la-rqu es Cheinisse and Reger-
de Lageneste, whe qualified 45th in the
start line-iJ|:ti 'i.-viilt it time ef -tiitiian fl .7"-I!’ see-

'i'hey were entered under the name -
nil Ertirie Ssiv'iit-ClallierstJr1- hut; til t't_itirs.e;
it was a full wed-."s E|tt|‘y'- There was gee i:l
reasen fer this? at this time spensersliip
en ears was ferhidden and, altheugh
Calltiersen had eften heen invelved with
Alpine and fer this year leaned it spaee
in its premises near te Le Mans, it cetild
net yet earry its Inge en the ears-
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If-'I'i:issis i?'Zl’2, He. std fer the race, was again peviered hi. the
Gerdini i-it9iE-ee engine and was driveii hv "-.-taure Bianehi-'_|ean
‘vinatier. Entered hy the Secieté des Autemehiles- Alpine, they
siiirtetl l|l'=l-llt'i-II|.'IIlF1[f-II-." ‘witli "-l-!T'Iil|'1.'-llll.'l.ll!E-F'IL

Chassis i?It3. car Eiii, alse had the ia"=iiEicc engine antl
vi.-'eigliei:l jtist |5H3l'lIE. [nteretl hy Alpirit-1 I‘I' i.sa'=. tIIII|"-E'|l hi, I ‘I-II-"I"||'|
Grandsire.-‘Lee Celia. They qi-ialified r-iitth with a time et -'-lIT|II'I
E5 .-is-r=_=-i:.

Chassis iF'2=i_, car 45 the elee-pneumatic stispensien car|'

was seme 3.‘-ikg heavier than inestef the etlieis, and nearly Jtikg
mere than ehassis IF’;-"I . This was the i-ai Biani-hi had wrestled
with at Spa.

Pew-ered lay the IT-'9t'iee unit, it was dni.-en hi, Guy
‘verrier.-'f~‘.eh-ei't Beuharde, and qualified 43rd with a time ef 4min
5!.‘i..?!s-ee. .-'i'i.gaii‘i, an all-.-*"i.Ipii1e Iettttity entr'-,- Scrutineering |F’h-:it-s lIlEi|

Befere the CaIl:i-ersen premises
were rnnrle n1.'siiIsil'iile; tlie ears Iiifi-rl
undergene final preparatien at a
garage in the village cil i"v1ayet, 3 lliltiri
frem the circtiit, where the team met
regularly and stayed tegether at the
then-fanieus Au her ge St-hiieeias;
a well appeinted inn that heasted
a swiinining peel ani:I gariies reem

ideal fer the drivers te relait. Fteger
de I.ageneste: ""v'i."e always went In
Ivtayet a few days |:iefe re the race
tngr-itlier with all the Alpine lriniily
- the mechanics and eve ryhedy
invelved — staying at this geed hetel
in the vil Iage, it was always a time ef
frivel ity — lets ef fun. At the Auherge
St-Hieelas, ‘i.’inatier“s pe ekets v.-euld
he fuli ef fire cracl-ters and during the
night when yeu were asleep an.d the
wind ew was epen, hecause it was
Itriit iii jtirie; yr-iiu 'i.-'..'t".ii-ili-I hear all tliese
terrific hangs! It was a hig jeke fer
ii:=.; l,iiit t,irie tir twe -r,il the vi.-'ives. we-re
veiy scared; ene es|:i-ecially - I think
rnaylee in her ewn childheecl dtiring
the war she had suffered during the
herrihing in Lenden. Teday it wetiltl
he censidered antisecial l:ieli.avieui',

Car 92 in practice- i:-f;iH}
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The Bnuharde lerrier car in the Le I-'lans paddeck. [Phntn EB]

hut we were yeurig and a little cra.-:y and there were very lew
health and safety regulatiens! I enieyed heing with the Alpine
team

jean 'v“inatier: “‘rles, Iteger is right; we had a let ef fun, hut
ence at the track we teek things sericiusly. Fer this race we were
v.-ell aware er the impertance at aer'e-dynamie ettir-ieney- The

Elli

A211} and its new laedywerlt wetild play a hig part at Le Mans:
its stahility en the straight had heen an engeing iniprei.-ement
curve. Engine-vi.-'ise things had develeped — the gearheit, the
nieehanical equipment, the eluteh - theugh we did have a hit et
cencern ever the clutch in these Alpiiiies. The Persche heir was
really a gearhei-r fer Cjrand Teuiing; it was heavier, and a little



tier-slini [far left], Ti:-ta Fieche ilieliting hat]. anti lean edelti |_rI1l’liiE- lc-ldei:lji. i[iE';-H}

slewer, and the gear centiel was net very effieient. It was a pity;
I thinit that in the high-speed races where we really needed light
weight fer tep speed v.-e were liaritlicapped a hit hy this gearheit.
Hewever, lenjciyed driving with ."--taure, a geed friend ef mine
- iviaure is lytauri:i. There are a let ef peeple whe said that he was
difficult he did this, he did that hut I always had a very geed
reI:itit:ii1s-Iiip witli l'iiiii ;li!it'l perltaps llial 'i.-i.-;:is vvlty 1.-ve iiift-t-.1ri ratted
tegether; we had a similar technical appreach. He insisted en
the t:t,i rret't settips aiirl l-i,II[-'!'|A.' hi;-'. t:r.=ilt we-I I; arid vi-r-1 tiitrler:=.tr,it:i-tl
each ether perfectly. ‘IA-‘e wen the Spa 14 Heu rs iii an HEI Cierdini
trig-ether, the Targa Flerie — lets el races — and I Itave very geed
ineineries ef him. ‘IA-‘e never had any prehlems h-etween us; a
geed team "

As was usual at Le ivians during the l9i3[is, teams weuld
pass messages hy pit heartls te their drivers in a special
signalling area at the he-ginning ef the leng I-lunautlieres

ti! '

._._:_ -gl-_-..E=_.-.:.-,:.rgg.=. _ _..-. :_= ;_=

l straight. There. a greup ef peeple frent
each lean: wetild receive messages
frent the pits and the cltrenemetrists

""Ii hy le-Ieiiiit'1itelitik-Tli-e sigriiilli-its iii the.
signalling area wetild then ptit up the pit
l:it:i;irtI as tlt-t-_=-ir tlrive-r apprti.-ti::i1etI. Tltt-'-y
identified the cars hy celeurs an d lights en
tire rr-tt_il nil the i:.-'ir as well as iii-inihier.
During the night this was essential. Frem
the ililiti race tea.ni recerds we can see an
eitample ef hew the ears were identified-

t all -1 ' .n'- -"I -I I: III I tn -lli ti lll at 9 |;---_ I-1..-

"t ‘II -ta -:|:- In .iii:l --ii.'i-.n: - ni ll H H
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Ihe dr'vei', cif cetirse, leeked fer
liis-ittiirihit-2-'tii1Itispii1h-tinrtl_,liitilas.liis
cencentraten was high all the time he
vi.-ritiltl rifle 1 ntil kiittvv er-tar'tIy vvlir-I-re he
was in the "ace i-intil he was teltl during
ai y_iit-st_t_tp I 1,-t-1,15: .1I:5.t;i t_Iil|ir_:til’r I-i;ir the

signallers te pick iiitlividual cars eut in a gaggle at night.
And se te the race weekend; sliew taite’ The line-up ter

the ‘I 955 race was sttinning. Ferd, running mestly ?L cars in the
ever EL Preletype categery, was determined te heat Ferrari Ferd
had I3 r-ars with the Ferd Inge en the frent ready te rle hattle
against I4 retl cars i'the largest capacity heing si.siLIi sperting the
prtirtcirig httise.

Ciur steiy is aheut Alpines; ef ceurse, and that titanic hattle
t,'ir-.1-tvvt-=-r-=-rt Friirtl aiiitl Fit-=-rrnri liars l'IIE![-"It i.-vriltt-111 siliitiiit tin rriaiiy
eccasiens; hut it’s werth nientieniiig that this was prehahly
the tinly tiriie stich a niassive hattle hetweeii twe riiajer
manufacturers wetiltl tal-re plaee. Ferd wantetl te win Le rvtans
and ltad niade an appreacli te invest in Ferrari senie years
hefere, hut the great Enze Ferrari had teld them te - ahem! - ge
away! . . Ferd was incensed at this I'E'lIlLJl'l and set aheut tryiitg te
heat the ‘t'.ninmendatere' at his ewn game- It led te the financing

B?
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‘i I IEll-early ready ijF"l1etti Eli, i,.l'-I:iis~'-e anti I:i-s cr-iil In the pits hefere the start I Fii

ef the early Lela pretetype frem Eric Breadley, the Lela I‘--ll-tti.
which was funded and pewered hy Ferd. The relatienship with
Lela werked fer a while, and then Ferd get ntere antl mere
iiivtilvetl, as -t'litI C-ilrrell S-I‘ieIl.iy's t':tir1'ip-ar1'y_, antl werit and huilt its
ewn car. the hrutal Ferd i-'_iI4I'.i; aleng with a new design called
the “I-i::ar-' The r.at'e III-E'|I'.FIIITI=[-1. rt Itiigestruggle; with rrit-st:h.air1ii.'_:.'-il
casualties en h-eth sides_, hut in the end the Ferd Ii.-tkl ef Bruce
.'t-1t'L.-iren and Chris Ainen wen at an asteriisltiiig average speed
ef 139-92inplt i_lii[i.i39kpIti ever the 14 heurs- Fertls were alse
secend and third; then ca.me the Persches, and yeti ha.d te lee!-t
hack te eighth place fer the first ef the enly tv.-e finishing Ferraris
Ferd had made its peint.

But let's get hack te Alpines. Saturday, 4pm. The race hegins
and all sis Alpines get away Cilil, the mighty cars at the frent
t:Iasli-ing like 'I—it.ai‘-is; thtiugh lliree ti-T the Ftiritls dived lII'I-I'll the pits
at the end ef the first lap. Cine ef the Biz aarinis crashed inte the
Iiiarrier right at ’rht-_=- start, 'i.-vIiit'ii ::iflet_'tetI the r-_i-a|-I-y laps; l:iitit tlie-
raee seen settled dewn. As tl'e cleck ticlted relentlessly en. the
early liciiirs saw rte less a hattle gciirig tin ltirther dewn the field.
wit ere the Alpines were fight'ng with the ASAs and the Le ivians
Healey and their arcli-rivals tte CD l_Charies [ietrtschi Peugeets,
whese aeredynarnics were heing Ieeked atter hy a man whe

'F"".!‘-'ili-

ir/ii.

weuld later he invelvied in a maj.er way with Alpine and Flenault;
.‘-.-ticltel Telu-

El-El
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irrnati-er leads Grandsire. [tliifii

1*" T iiii-t_.._,,|

tar 44, pit-step ever. r{_tEFl;i

IIIIIII

inte the evening, and at the head ef the race the rate ef
attritien rcise as the hig cars started te have prehlems; playing
inte Alpines hands as the little hlue cars were rtiniting like
r:rietri:'rtttiiiies. ll Ititriketl set ttr lie I-=i I‘-ll-!$ilIlTiEHI'.llt-III lt:ir Alpirte tiller the
disastreus I9i55 race.

.-'li,lter E‘-l htstrrs lflit.-_" rest_rIts as the cars ittrrissit-=-tl the line vr.-r-=-rt-i-
tleminatetl first hy twe ef the FL Ferds, then feur'1L Persches and
a Ititte 3.3L Q?.',i'l]TB Ferrari. I"-Irji si_rr|;irisr=_i- there; their; hut in ninth
plac-e everall frent the 55 ears that started was cltassis i.?'2Ii, car"
E12, with Henri Grandsire-"Lee Cella-

Cin 3| I laps, they were first in the I399 F'r'etcity"|:ie class,
separated enly lay the se-centl Ferrari te finish frem cltassis IFEI,
car 44, dr iyen hy Jacques Cheinisse-"F-Leger de Lageneste, I ‘I th
everall and secend in i3Liti Pretecype, antl first in the indeit ef
eliieieittty.

En rtiirtis ta n:rith atisi-at: Erantlsire.-‘Lelia- ililli]

lath everall. [F'htrte Mali
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the iriissettte Lageneste. Sunday rritirning. t i-Flli

tegether again: the llTll5l't. [IE-Hi

hleitt tip, in ‘IE-'tli everall, was the Ctiy llerriertlieberi
Beuharde car 45, third in Pretetype I399 with the
elee-pneu rriatic car. Te cap elf the weekend, car 49 ef
Bianc-I'ri.-"'-.tiitatier' was i3th everall and feurth in Fretcitype I399.

Success at last. and leer el the slit cars finished in fermatien,
taiting I, 1', 3, 4 in the 1399 Preteype class and the efficiency
inder-t. The team was jubilant; the premise ef the test days ilI'l April
had heen delivered.

I92

Car 4? was net se lucky, hewever, as it went etrt with
gearhert failure after I-.9 heurs and 31? laps. Car 55 ef tle
Ce rtan ze.-fH an rieud alse went eut_, with water pump fai lure, en
the ii th lap.

I-'erAIpine, theuglt, Le tvtans was a ntement te remember-
A great party lelltiwed and Ftenatilt seiaetl the tipperttiriity te
premete its success in the newspapc-rs werldwide.

As was usual, rriest el the interest in sperts pretetype racing
was centred en Le Marts and the huild-up te it - the testing, the
pre-Le Marts races, etc. Henri Cirandsire, speaking in rlitllferlittfes
magazine in I993 aheut life at the 34 Heurs, said, “We
managed te sleep between relays in ene el the caravans behind
the car park- Wlteri yeu see the installatiens the drii.-ers have
new at Le tvtans, yetr'd think yeu were dreaming - we camped
eut! And when yeu wuke up at three er teirr in the mr:rrning
in the rairt er the feg, yeu serrretimes asked yeurself what yeu
were deing there. But I have seine great rneriitiries, becai.ise
the atmes phere was wen tlerful . After the race everybedy went
back te the hetel and I Iiave te say that the ambience was fairly
warm! Everyene was there - drivers, mechanics, managers,
se me jeurnalists — and it weuld end witlii everye ne ch uclting
things areund - yeghurt, cream huns, anything they ceuld find!
Crazy.”

After I-e tvtans, when the hype antl nieclia interest had
subsided, the teams generally settled dewn te the rest ef the
raciiig seasen te cemplete the cliampiensliip series.

At this peint it is werth leeking again at the tyre sittratien
and ltew it was rlevelcipirig. r'i'i,lp-ine, tritt'litit_irn'iIly a tiser til
Uunlep, had started te use the preduc-ts ef E.lunIep's French
adversary tvtichelin- Let’s hear a lew werds frem F'ierre
Elupasquier, i.-vhe was te heceme the tvtiehelin cempetitien
department gum. Pierre: "Cln the eccasien ef a visit te the Paris
5aIen in Clicteher I995, I had met engineer Ftichard Beuleau,
wlte teek me te erte side. ‘We're werried he said. "'r-‘-.te’t-'e just
dene senie tests at r'vtentIhery and eur hrakes dc-n't held up.
‘i.-'i.te need te use a larger disc diameter, but the space inside the
wheels isn’t hig eneughf

“I said, ’tJf cetrrse, yeti den’t want te teuch the hetlywerk
|'Iis reply was, "l'~I-t,'r, tall ttctirrse nt,:-t. |"i.-'iar-r,:el l"lt_Il.‘.IE.'I'l' wenlt hear t,1'l it.
He claims that eur enly chance ef winning in the energy inder-t
is etir small lrental stirlace area and etir es cellerit aeredynamic
eeetfieientf

"Se I aslted him, ‘Can yeu bring the drawing ef the
mar-timum size ef ye-ur present i.vIteeIr'tyre assemhly te Cler me-nit‘
I can't guarantee anything at this stage, btrt with eur radial
censtructien we cart prehahly design a tyre en a I5-inch rim



which weuld have the same er-tternal characteristics as the
I4-inch enes.'

"lvlichel de Fteynal, te whem I pesed the questien a few
days later, was eptimistic. He theught he ceuld design a
suitable I5-inch diameter item- tile seener said than dene: the
frent and rear tyres cetild lrieth be I5-inch. tvteretiver, during
the early part ef I999 de Heynal had l:i-een thinl-ting ef smeeth
tyres [later these wciuld be knciwn as 'sIiclts’i, starting frem the
principle that the mere ru hher yeu ceuld get in centact with
the gretind the better. Alpine prepared a prcitetype fer tis. I
get the tvtichelin department in charge ef wheel develepment
[the "v'Ft’ departmenti te put tegether seme steel wheels and
a few weeks later we were studying the eptimal hehavieur ef
eur radial tyre en a cempetitien car driven te the limits ef its
pessih il ities-

"Alpine had invited a yeung driver frem Clerment-Fenrand
acress Ie etir Ladeuiit test centre. a rntitcir-cycle racer whe,
awaiting his mement, was werl-ting as a mechanic at Alpine in
Eliepp-e- His name was Patriclt Depailler.

“Maure Bianchi, respensihle fer testing, was geing reund en
track ene and gradually impreving his times until they became
sta]:iIe- This very fast track allewed speeds ef mere than 399kph,
and it-s banked cerners meant that yeti didn't need te drep belew
249-I9-9kpIi, depending en the car. He stepped and speke le
Patrick, whe must enly have driven abe ut 5'9knt in a racing car at
the lime- “De yeu want le de a few lapsi" aslted Maure- Patrick's
eyes were as big as saucers- He must have heen waiting fer this
mement. "tles, ef ceurse,’ he replied. “Tell me, tviai.ire, what’s it
Iikei“

“He stepped arid spelte te Patrick ‘De
yeu want te tle a few laps?’ aslterl Maure.
Faitriclcs eyes were as hig as saucers. He

must have been waiting fer this nternent.“
- Pierre [lupasquier

"Maure respended, ‘It'll take a few laps, but yeu'll find it's
"Tull bare" all the way retin d. The sectien belew the bridge is ti
hit tight but if yeur line is geed yeu can ge frem the left-hand
rails at the entry te the right-h and at the ertit and yeu’Il be line.’
Patrick put en his helmet, slid inte the ccrckpit and set eff. First
lap: ne time reading. btit listening te the setrnd tvtaure was sure
he hadn't lifted his feet under the hridge. The three lap times he
did hefe re they stepped him were identical and enly a fractien
slewer than tvtaure's- Wlirat a find this yeung man was!

ll'll;li-l;:E'llli'rllHEi.'_ii1:ll-l-I51" til '-' _I_ l—_I '-l l_"'-_-'.l..'5'Ii 1.5-'1- til hi"-'-“'il.'Ti-l-fill
 

"|t was at these tests that we develeped ftrrther eur
understa nding ef Ihe reie ef the suspensien- li.*lichelin had a
werltshep directed by Andre tviayeuit whe had invented a bal I-
hearing plate i.v|iich stepped the suspensien cernpressing during
gear clira nges. In erder te judge the beh avieur in eur tyres, we
weuld analyse every car in this way befere each test.

"ii.-"i.'e neted the impertance ef a characteristic angle ef the
wheels in relatien tci the gretind: the camber, the geemetric
pesitien at the precise mement ef turning, and the effect ef hu mp
steer which cetild affect any ene ef the wheels when it was
under vertical stress. Fer instance_, yeu're en the straight, yeur
frent right wheel gees ever a bump and causes a small deflectien
ef the wheel, pulling yeur car away frem the chesen line. Islet
pleasant at 39'9kph. We had te eliminate this, er make use ef it
te imprei.-e the hehavieur ef the car in the transitery phases. We
called these centrelled deviatiens ‘induced detlectiensf” Frem
these werds we can see Michelin was rntivirig ferward rapidly.

AIpine's ner-rt race weuld be the Trephee d'Auvergne, which
was net incltided in that year’s lnternatienal r"v'Lantifacttirers'
Ch ampien ship and se did net ceunt fer the ‘i 399 Si class.
hlevertheless, the team sent chassis W23. the A219 that had
finished ninth at Le Mans. Pileted Henri Grandsire, it carried
race hie. 9-I5. .7-*3 cars ap-peared at the Clerment-Ferrand circuit,
and Ihe weather was fine and dry under" a hlue sky when jean-
PierTe Belteise get the race under way at the head ef the field.
Cin the twisting circuit Grandsire was irt his element, and hy
lap si:-t he had meved inte third place behind the tvtatra Bl-itvt ef
Belteise and the Ferrari el David Piper. The C-T49 at leari-f-’licl'iel
Criergi, after heing left hiehind at the start_, was carving its way up
the field as Belteise visited the pits, and at lap 12 the erder was
David Piper t3-95P3 4.4L Ferrarii, Richard Atweed i:'33L 259Ll'-.-1.
Ferrari] and the tiny I399cc Alpine A3i9 ef Crandsire, and thatfs
the way it remained all the way te the chequered fIag- Behind
Crrandsire were mere Ferraris, GT49s, Lettis 33s — all much mere
pewerful machinery. An interesting result-

4 S-eptem ber saw the Alpine spe rts pretetypes reappear at
the tsit-irhurgring 599km, scene ef their victery the previeus year.
As hefere, it was an event enly fer cars up te I399cc tpretetypes,
sperts, GT and ttitiring cars], rtiri ever 22 laps. Alpine sent fetir
cars. Race numleered ene te feur_, they were chassis I319, last
used at Le r"'-"lHl‘I5 but failing te finish, appeinted te Reger de
Lageneste, car ene. Chassis 'i F-'.'t9, the secend car neit te finish
at Le Mans, new numbered feur and driven by _Iean "v‘inatier.
Chassis U22, race numher twe fer this race_, was again te he
driven by tviaure Bianchi as it was at Le tvtans. The final chassis,
heing driven fer the secend time since Le Marts, was the 1 F23

19'3-
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car race nuniher three et Heitrr Grandsire Chassis IFE4 L".-I'IILl‘l
had the ii. Iinquant tilee pneuinatic suspensien was tested
htrt net usetl in the race ‘ste B-erlrnettes startr-=tI this time t.litil'i,-
pretetvp-es indicating that "tlprnes interest was perhaps net te
'i."r.|t| the 'S|_rti-rts i title r_il the ttlraittitat ltlrers "r."irltr-rli-I '[_l'iiiltI].'J|L'II'I':.l'IIj_I-
with the Berlinettes, vihrcn tltev viere leaclrng attei the larga
Flririti lriul -I'iill1t=-‘I tir Irv 'l-I.II vi.-iii tiiilrij lil iyiarri at IIIIIII-"].IlI[-1'1-ll'i'li.I'tI'-r
hlurbtrrgr mg circtiit hecatrse et the recegnrt.cin rt vi euld hrrn-=
":'I.lIlIriFlIli tittitrgli tlititrglit IIIJIIII-"HI-‘iilII'r. intl hiitl a I irgr-1 t-1IilT'|. with i
mn. et eight cars in the Preteti, pe antl Sperts i classes te tit te
rite-| take "i,I|"i|r1r-i- in the rate-rail stanrlirigs.
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t de Larjerieste. 3 Grantlsire. |'F'htiti:i Fir

In practice and qualifying Alpine tleminated, with r"-.tatri'ci
Bianchi en pele en llmin 2'-i.isec ti 4'.i.3IkpIti. C-raiidsire was

Cr " I .' . " - . _ I .,_ I.secend
As t

the circt
was clerr at the start area as they all get away.

. F ' '.: . _ "

lIl'

it-Tira
senses a
Alinrth j
in teuch

n tine grid and the first Aharth was I5-sec slciia er.
te race start time a pprea cited. m ist started te descend en
it - well, it was the Eifel and the .'sliirhtir'gririg! - hut il

itls rt-= j_5'I'rIl.Ili.IllI-‘ll an early Ii-tatl Iiriiii Hr.aiit:l1i, tlrit-ing rrii
ene in the rnrst eutat the hacl. ef the circuit, with the
tittityjries til l:lFlIti{-"I" lrilltti.-vetl ity Sr:lil'ii.c stiiiggling tti st.iy

Chi the sectirid lap Biaiicliii set tlie lastest lap ef the race as

tiirrlitieritii
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Hti-'1-;i ltti rig ne'.i.s.tiasisr cult‘-rig- [Phtite Pl-I]

tewards the end ef i9-99, en i4 I-'Jecemher', e:-r.te*isi1.-e tyre
1e-sling ttiiriik |:til;it't-i tiit the ."t-lit heiiri I .=I:tl['IItII'iI t:irt:ti it ‘n.-ith -t.li.-tssis
i.?-litl. Alpine was thinking abetrt a new car and maybe a new
eiigirit-'-_. III-I-"['i|tI!-it-! Aiiierlee Cttirtliiii iiail t-ntliiliitetl it pr-iiptist-riil
"i."»9 1..-nit at the Paris Salen. IJc-sign was started irt the strmmer,
l-u|lt_ti,'t-'riig several years crf s’r_r_ri:ly l;iy 'l:iiI,1iIif,l|I'I-I. It r_'-n1tsistet_l t_t-f a c:.ry_=.t-
ircin hie-clt machined at Renatrlt antl with slightly ntetlified light-
alley cylinder heads, twe valves per cyIiiit|er'. Ftenatih letiketl
clesely at it and, whilst initially sceptical, wetild eventually give
it the ge altead in February ef the fellewing year. Hewever. stern"-
cleutls were It'ittn'iiiij'j cit-‘er the Spirits F"rr_ilt'ily|;ie rat"ir|j_T, r.I.tss,
tliietrgh at the clese ef the year rte ene cetild feresee what was
t:tinr ing -tir pit-rtIit.t i.-vIt.ril tlr.irii.ts writrlirl lie i-I-I.Il[—"lIl titrl il't-'-PF the tit.-='I'iIlI
three years.

.ili.tter' the race: the-er't Petin. I-iaurti Bianchi ltentret, and 9|" Harald Lee.
|jl:lll'.-:ll.jl:l
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r"-t the start ef 'i9t'=? ne ene I-tnew that the days ef the great
unliinited-capacity pretet}-pes were numhered; the FL Ferds
leelted lilte the way‘ the hig class was geing. Pit ."'-tlpine, theughts
were alse turning te semething larger than the ‘I3t}EIcc engines
that had been mederately successful ever the years. Gerdini was
develeping a new engine, but it was delayed quite ||1‘EJIl5it'iE'|'EtlJ-l'§.-'
and weuld net ce me eut until later in the year. There weuld
r.-ertainly has-e tn he nnedificatinns tn the chassis, and Richard
Eieuleau was I-teen te see a mecir-up te determine what we uld
In.-we te he dene.

Fer the mement, at the beginning crf the year Alpine had the
H.210, and it weuld he a rnedificatien te this chassis that weuld
rst see the ‘UH ge racing-

Fm interesting develepment teelt place the pear hefere,
and this weuld E1-'E|'|tt..l£t|l':.~' affect the sperts pretetirpes: the
intreductien ef the rule changes that were new tal-ting place
in Fermula I. where 1L un-supercharged engines were new
required, a rule that had been decided upen hacl: in Iii"-I5-3.

The Ft2tI V3 car as it appeared later in the year. [Phata EB]-

_, t :Ts:;i—:t- I»-";¢; e:""-‘1f:::;:::I11""'2€§:i -a Eii==:!j|T'.'=IL£I'-".

Several engine man uI'aeturers were ceming en the scene.
inciuding key platters Repcn, Hnncla, Weslalre, EIHM, Matra and
Eeswerth. The mest imperta nt ef these weuld lee Eeswerth.
hut in the beginning it was Matra whe caused cnnsternatien
in Ftenatilt and at the hlird "u"icter premises ef -ttntedee Gerdini.
Matra was starting le lee!-: at Ferniula 1 and was already irwelued
in sperts car racing with a "|.t'iH engine in the Matra BED. Matias
we-uld he seen in the Inwer ferniulae supp-arte-Ll lw Iflf, the
state-ewned eil cempany, and at the Mente Earle Halt}; that
‘great Elf anneur1t:ed that ii was entering rneterspe-rt with high
amhitiens and weuid certaiithr he werlting with h-"l£itl'.E|- In the
years te ceme, Elfweuld heceme a majer player in F1 and sperts
car racing- Led he the charismatic presence ef its marlreting
directer Franr;e|s Guiter, Elf’s influence and pre-duets fuelled at
first I‘-riatra and later Renault-

Franqeis Guiter, intiers'iewe~d in 2El'[i?, tells the beginning ef
the start,-: “I was werlring at Ealtea in I 955 when I get a call frem
the recently ferm ed Seciéte I'~Iatie:nale des Petreles d'r"squitaine

I11
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tEihlF'.-’t]- titer French get-ternment had decided te create a natienal
hranrl nanie fer its rapirlli_,- rles-elr'iping eil interests. I left Callers-
te begin this new ads-'enture_: nw tress was te he jean Prada He
It-.-|ltil_. 'l'rii gi1.'irig'r.-'titi the t;isl; t:if lzitiiicliiiig -u-tir iiew t:t1irip;iii'r.-'
and niarl-reting its image.‘ Starting in IEI'Er-.7", the cernparn,-‘s nante
war-. fti he Flf. l .'i:=.l-terl jetiri Prarla liriw he stiw the iiiiage til tIIt|F
new hrand. His replf,-' was. ""r’ei.ing. dig,-iiainic. French, we will
have te tallt aheut the iiietlietl.' We were leelsirig fer senietliirig
that weuld e:-tcite the puhlic at large and linlr t ieir cheice ef eil
te us. and we turned te meterspert. We ltriew tething aheut it.
I had net.-er seen a race in riw life! The first weald he Menace
ii1I'§Ji'It.?' lncidentallyt. Elf is net the initia.ls ef a-n,'tl'iing' it was
just a ranrlern set ef letters that earne up in a |"1l':'!F!'lll'lE'i; it leelrerl
geed. was shert. and se we went with that. ‘reu lrnew. ef ceurse.
that at the 'lll'1lt-! iri rF-[-I'I'1-II'Ill ralli,-'iiig there ‘was .-'5i.l|.IIlI1E-P. t':tiiitrat':terl
te Shell then. htit in circuit racing there was nething ntuch at
all. .*i'r.lpir1e l1i1-[Il s-riiiie small sirigle t-.eaters_. as tlirl I"-.-‘i;itr;i, aii-:l
Matra had recentl'g,- beught eut Itene Beiinet. Mest driirers were
r.'asua|s. wttli few eri |.1-errnarieiit ceritracts. Se we decit|er.|. very
pretentieusli,-. that we wetild put France hacl." at the highest
level. We ltnew alaeut Matra — a.t the time it was mestly Itciewn
fer arnnanierits fer the rnilitart-', hut it was leelting te erspa
pertfelie a.nd image. It alse helped that lean Prada ltnew _
I.uc I.agardere_, the hess ef J‘-rtlatrn - they get en well teget
and F3 were laecenti ng were pe|eular. We went eut te finr
fairititis tlri‘r-'ers aii-:l we Ifritiritl El-elltiisre, 5|.-rrl.-t:-.'-"-l._ia1.'ir1_. l le
Pescarele and jean-I’ierre _Ia ussaud. We came te an agree
.Eitl1tIl,.EiilII-!'I."r'l'1ltl|1l'l'1!-ilI]'IE-!'llI]|'-F"lllt-1lrtlIlT1-II'llt'IIi-|Il1[-1'Fli-lit-!'iIlll1,"I."r.'IE-!'
clecided te res-"ea: eur ainhitiens at a press cenference during the
-‘--tente Earle Ftal ‘gr. We declared 1-‘ere tiraaeriligr:

-We are ge'rig te win in F3 this t_.-‘ear. [That airn was
achieved — F'esccrele was Clrantpieii ef France wtth I I 'ricteries.jl

-We are ge'ng te win in F2. t_.erini achiei.-ecl with Belteise the
secend 1,-"ear fl

-We are geing tn win in Ft and huilrl an Fl engine.
tEs-enrene sm led. hut the third 3.-"ear we did it with jaclrie Stewart.
al1:it-til witli ;i l_[IIT-til-'ll_.tJ'!-i".-‘I.-'[III'll1_l

id its
ean
rer. F3
seme

iri
ntent

- Lasth-. we are geing te win Le Mans. if this ene we d'rdn"t
ar:liie'r-'e — at least iirit at I-irst. as the Frl Fiti-rsr:lie Fill Fs we-re still
there. Der turn canie later.J’“

Franrgeis Guiter cenrtiiiues: “"-"--tarlteting-wise, when we
started there was enly Renault aricl its puhlicit1_,- ntachiiie
iiwelt-"ed in French meterspert. Renaults man was. ef ceurse.
jean Terrainersi; he was with their agency then - he was crazy,-
aleeut car racing In die end eur pultil icinr anne{_r-"eel seme ef the
peeple at Renault arirl tli.ei.-- aslrerl us what we niight rln tegetlier
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We agreed a centract fer all cars leaving Ftenault te he lularicated
lit; Elf rjthis centract is still t.-alirli. In I965 we get inwrli.-erl in the
t_'eupe Lierdini and then Ferrnula France which became Fermula
F-leiiault. ‘I.-‘I.-"r:-i alsti t:tiriIiiiue.-tl frir ftitir '5-"r.-rzirs with r"-.-'tatr.a. P-.ftt-ir
Matra we made the decisien te ge with ltenault IUD per cent."
‘r.-‘I.-"e will llII-'!i1F riirire t'l-F F-ll“ as eur sfcirt.-' ti-rtigresses.

es we ge haclr te the hegiiiiiiiig ef I EH1-F’. Ftnterlee I.’_ierdini"s
ideas arid the ‘-r"EI were still in tileveleprrieiitg it was net fret readir
te ge inte a car". The hig-capac it-,» pretettape hattle ef [EH3-Er
centiriue-d hetween Ferrari and Ferd. but new Persche became
a serieus c-entencler te jein the fight. with senie interesting
ntachinert-~' in the EL class. In the 'r-"ears te ceme. F'ersche's entrtr
as a i'ac-tr'ii's- teani in 1.-arinus fernis pres-erl te he alniest irwirrcihle.

.e"ttF-.lpine. this frear wetild see the fjerdini engines. the
tlr1,'-stiriitirt-2-tl tlr.-welripiiieiil ti-I lIl1-t-." Type 5-EL’. t-iiigiiit-!_. It-ratiire a iit-iw
recessed sparlt plug pesitien with the plug set in the centre ef the
['[II||1lI]l.l!-i-lIl[II]1 r:liaiiih-er rriel, .iritl twe tlirt:t:=. -rir grtitwes tlirecti rig
the firing precess dewn inte the cernlzrustien cliamber. This
design was t|er.'itl'et| upen iier.'ar.Ise the iralees ha.d tieceine irertr
large and there was insufficient space fer the plug te pretrude
inte the ce mhustien chamber.

Cine unfereseen prehleni was that the design led te het
spets that affected I‘-E'llItlIIllll'}" en se'-rei'al eccasiens The secend
r'le*-.-elr'rpr'nent wars that the 'r.t l'-.ttl.1Fi were eperated ht_,- a 1'rla-rle
s';,'steiiri. which was feund te reduce frictien. as eppesed te a
t'.'iiiri.-'e|ititiiial rtit':l'.s-rr. l'~lew_, ttiri, was aii idea fer aii eriigiiier with
fuel injectien. Ihe chassis remained unchanged frent ‘I955.

r-""--____

.t _i-.. .._____‘__

Engineer lger Eteiininaff with Giuseppe ell:-area an-:l time-ttee I3-:-rtlini in the l:|l'-rd
tr'ii:t-sr rlraning -sltice. [F‘hute Gite
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Type '5-E es-nstrurtian.

Ihe reg ulatiens fer the I95?
-lI_IlI1:|.'lT'lFII'lll_Tr'!'l!-illl|I_Il !-ilI7'!i'l2'-ilI'lrl'| 'l|"rr'E;'!'|'l7I' !-iiil|T'll.:!'

as fer 't'5Il5-Er. and peints scering fer
each r.'ateger';.-' weuld be riirie. sis.
and their feur. three. twe. ene. Fer
the pretet'r|a-e class the big bees with
the big engines were the stars, while
further dewn in the I 3-Elttcc class
interest had dwindled, aiirl it was
irirteallfr.-' the demain ef Ftbarth. CU
t_Cl'1iirles l'Jetilsr'rh't arid Prlpirie- .-*"-.liiii1e was still targeting I e I'-.-tiairs,
ef ceurse, and a big effert weuld he inade-

The ti-p-eriirig rtitte r_if the 'l"i|'fii7" t'rr1aritif.tir:fiire|'s' t_ih."i.iri|.'iir"r:isl'rip
was the Lia}-teiia E4 Heurs. fellewed lair the Sebring I1 Heurs.
r‘ilthei.igh these races were ef ne interest te the .-“'rlr.1iiie f-tcterir this
1,-ear. at Sebring a racing Eerlinette was entered bi; lecal man Earl
Nisanger fer a ladir by the name ef Sierra ‘5irrelt.e';r’ Drelet. her
ce-driirer being an Englishwenian, Ariita Tag,-ler-Matthews; thes-
ce nipleted Tr‘? laps but weren't classified at the finish.

In Eurepe. the first race fer F-rlpine was the Mensa l[ZII[tl]Il-;rii_.
fer which enhr ene -='-.210 - a new car. chassis Ii'!Ei - was made
ren-th,-' with ll'ie ltH'r."r.'-t£rlt|.tlF! 'l—1I.7"[.'l-ti-ti erigitite.

just a few da';,'s befere. hew'e'-rer, the Le Mans trial weel-tend,
flie étl!'|T‘|lJ;-Ill p-re—et-'ei:it testing sessitiri. i.-tras lielr_l t_iri ii-fl‘ .-'i'r.p-ril- This
turned eut te be a bust-' weeltend, with 311 cars running, sis: ef
which were r‘-rlpiries — fit-"e -I"-E'it]'s and ei1et'r1Ei~'I. -"ts betere. we'll
ceirer this tcst when we get te the Le Mans part ef this 3-'eai"s
pregramme.

Fer new, heweirer. we niet.-e te 25 Ftpril and the Meriaa
ittlitil-tiri Ferrart was eut in ferce. but again slightltf embarrassed
lw that rnan jinr Hall and his super Chaparral, this tirne a nrerlel

"E151 'l ll-LIE E t-E-rt!-.'1II‘lll'5t:r'lE=i"i -= iH'lt."i"§i'=-‘.l1I'l=-;'.l:iiIHQ"'ti"'

En rrrute Iseteire engine Iaiure. -:F'Itr:iti:i I‘-'IE~]r

§3.'|' with r"rr'1ilte 5-peiiiee arid F'lril l'lill talzirig pele pesiticiir. The
Alpine enti}-' was driven be Maure ianchir'Henri ti."-raiidsire, and
|eah_irer_l the rilfittial entry tif |"t-"l!tIl'1[-'!l ir: tin the 1;i'|I_]ttIl'lIt_=r prti-tr‘:-t'I|,'{_ie
champienships; usuallt-' 'unning en tjlunleps, the Fri! IL1 was
feund te be quiclt en either tfrres — a geed ernen fer the Miclielin
engineers.

f the -'13 cars that -qualified. Grandsire get the car. entered
in the Pretetg,-pe up-te-EL class. inte 25th place en the grid with
3min 23 ..?sec. es the grid get away en what was scheduled te
he ttiti laps ef the E-.?-rnile [l U-I Ditrrii circuit, it was, ef ceurse.
the Ferraris and the Chaparral that deminated eut in frent. Much
lt'i the t':rt"i'-.-'rrtl's I'lll!-iT'Il'liT:|.'_, the '[_.l'1.i!l].'Il.:'iiI'l'.iil was agnirt p-|‘t11.'irig_tu he it
preblem fer the red machines.

The Ferraris ti-If l_"l'-;:iiirliiii arid F'arltr_-is hintlr etieritiialh.-' iriririaigetl
te get by the E iaparral by lap ta, with Sp-ence staying clese en
their tail until l'e stepped fer what he theught was a flat titre — it
wasn"'t; it was i: i'i-reshafts: game es-ter- In the I't'tiE'r1I‘tlil'|‘tE‘_. further
bacit but lapprirg censistentlfr. the Bia nchtt randsire :12 i ti was
in full flight un-iI, witheut warning. the engine suddenh,- eirpirerl,
and it was all ester; end ef the race fer erlpiiiie. The first sign ef
preblerns with the uprated l~tFt]I
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en I r"-aaj,-. .-t...'t‘It]= chassis ‘I F22, the Macau Grand Pris-win:ning
car. still had the Htittcc engine installed and weuld be driiren ii;-,
hp jean"i.~'iriatier,r“r~t-.ltiiii le Ciiiellec, carri,-ing rar:e Me. .14, whilst
new engine had been fitted after Mensa fer Eianchir"t_Irandsire
iri car SS. Ftltlicitigli net in the pretetype categeri-'. it is werth
meritierrirrg a new name mal-ring his debut en the circuits: Gerard ; r.
Larreusse. rlilreachi well ltnewri in rallying circles. he became
E‘!-tit’-t1"lTt-t2'l't,-' renewrred in Sperts Pretettrpe racing as the 1,-ears
unfelded. La rretrsse was shewn against the entrir fer a factery
at It] Eierlinette, partnered h';,'_lean-tIlaurle ituidruet.

In pele pesitien again was that Chaparral. Phil Hill putting
it there this time with Jniiri 35-Esec- It was drp in the F-rrdennes
ferest as he set that time. The He. 33 car ef Maure Bianchi! ff!
Henri Grandsire carne reund te ttith place en the grid, putting
in a time ef 4min i=t.i’:isec and shaming man‘; bigger cars. 'I."'tfliil'|
the ‘itiriatier-tle Gtiellec car Iillltli en ‘TFTIIII 15.2 sec. ti!"-‘I-=!'I"_|-'lliil'IE, "1-*' 1*,‘
was leel-ring geed. All the cars were running Elli’. and the
Larretrsseelindrtret Eierlinette was alse I ine, laacl-t en Stflth place
with 4l'tilI'l 54.Fsec.

""... the Alpine ef ‘lr'inatier.t'le Guellec kept
Sounding reunrl delivering censistent lap T

Ines, theugh their hacl tn step a few times
te it recalcitrant windscreen wipers, a ‘Carri-niiiimi wt:-r~=t=-iira=rr writ-r-rte-rh at we-rim
desperate necessity at Spa in the wet!"
Pit start time, theugh, it was wet wet wet, and the mist

anti rain se familiar te this regien returnetl-The Chaparral was
er.rt ef its depth - it's net ii-er'§.r wet in Te:-tas - se it was the new
Mirage Ferd ef lclti-r arid the Ferrari ef Mairesse that raced eff Targa preni-alien. [F'hi:itr:i lS'ji
inte the distance. Cln heme seit, Ic-I-rir went en te win the Fi-
lap race. The Ehapa rral, altiheugh surprisinghr setting the fastest still ri.inning and intact at the end, er-rcept fer peer Larreusse en
lap at -ttrnin 3.5 sec, failed early en at its first pit-step when his first euting: he arirl eiidruet suffered a hrel-.en cranltshaft.
it weuld net restart due te sedden electrics. All the while the Mid ."-Itap, and it“s Sicily Targa Flerie time.
rttlpirie nf 'ir'iriatier.t'le Grreller; irept prnrrirling reund deli-rrering rt-.lpine preparecl and sent feur cars: twe Fierlinettes, ene
censistent lap times, theuglt their had te step a few times te fiir pretetype and a i.'er";.r special HIE tjerdini. It was te be a bad dair
recaliritraiit wirrdscreeii wipers — a desperate rier;essit'-,r at Spa in at the nffiire. hlet all the cars were Frlpirie facter}; entries: Renault
the wet! Their er.-'er'rtuall';.r finished in Iitth place en 55 laps with itself was inirelired again this time, entering the race with its
Eiiancliiftlrandsire in Ifitli en Sr! laps. hairing been slewed during |'Etll‘_|-' dri1rers-The tle iagenester"l?.esinslsi r"-lpine entry — car ‘iii. a
the race bf,-' ignitien prehlems and separated freni their sister car I2'Elticc- AI it] Berlinette - was in class 5| -
by the Matra Djet ef Belgians cle Ite"_pn.tF*elal-:. Car I-‘Eli.’ was the r‘-trliii GT 'Sauterelle‘ with a Ililillcc engine.

Fer Iciet it was his first ever sperts car i.-icteri; and, as we entered in the Preletype up-te-EL class and drii.-en his Maure
new ltnew. the first ef many in a glittering career. Fer -alpine it Eliancht-"jean "-ilinatier. Car THU. a Elerlinette. was fer jean-Franceis
had net been a had result - seriie prehlems, hut the cars were F'ieLr'-Gerard Larreusse, and car in-4 - the ’I3t]II|cc race-engined

Haclt te [iieppe te plan fer the nest time. That was te be Spa
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13-inch i-rtieets. the time tar the ‘I-Srasshizipp-er.‘ IF‘hi:ite l1'lE-I

l~‘.El Gerrlinr prepared bv Ftlpine fer the ltenault entry ef Bengt
janssenr'I-larrg,- itallstreni.

Sunday T4 tvtafr was het and. tltanltfialiip drv, after the
previt:itrs 1.-ear’-s rather darnp ei-tperience. Te-rt laps lav rtl'it-rad
ef theni, each ef 4st.i'3EEI miles rji-Ttltittfi. fastest in practice
was f"'-illlti "v';ar.'r1.ire[|ri, the great Ferrari spurts car drii.-er, iii the
33lIlP=t with a tinie ef I-'rFr'niit I1-l‘sec_. an average speed ef
?E.lSI§lriipli t_I iti.l I lip-ht — twe minutes taster than the previeus
lap recerd- This was achievable partlv because the circuit
had undergene a resurfacing ever its entire distance. but that
dees net detract frent ‘i-‘accarella"'s e.v.traerdinarg,- achievernent,
altheugh it has te be said that as a scheel head teacher in
Palernie he was in the right place fer plent'_.- ef practice!

r‘-.n er-rciting. dangereus and evecative place fer manv
reasens, 5'rcih.- en a sunng,-' dav in Mat» can he a blaze ef spring
flewers. witli celeurfullv dressed spectaters all chattering and
geslictrltitirrg as is Ihi.-r- I atiii t.s'a}-'. Frrrrtral practice ‘was rrri Fritlrrtr
and, as ever, it was impertantfer the pure racing drivers te get
their ei,-"e iii, lriertatise there are l'|[] rurt-riffs rt-r aiip tltir-tights tif
safew here; piecisien is even.-thing, and the rail}-' drivers whe
turn racers fer a dav just l-ave it. The "-facca rel la car was the
enlv facterv Ferrari against a le-gien ef facter",-" Persc-hes and stlfa
Fteniees. ISL‘ cars started at El}sec intervals.

.-'i"rl|J'lI'lE and ttenault were abeut te regret ceming, fer",
with enlv feur laps cempleted. the first casualtv was the
Etianc-Iii.-"viriatier' car - eut in an accident.
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value cein tuclted in my driving meccasin. It was my sister’s
idea and ene very wet day in the Teur de France my meccasins
were cempletely wet and I did n’t Itnew hew te dry them. se my
ce-driver put theni en the pipe frem the heater in the Alfa Heniee
we were sharing. A je urnalist ca me big. leel-red inside the car,
saw my rneceasins and the cein and teal: a pirate. The pliete
appeared in the press in a sperts jeurnal and it said, “Reger de
Lageneste: the gentleman driver whe has a leuis-d’er la geld
ceini as a geed-luclr. charm .' It made a geed stery- Anether thing:
when I dreve with F-‘lesinslti. he had bigger feet than me and the
nieclianics had te cut a hele where the accelerater pedal was se
that his tee ceuld fit th reugh the hele and eperate the pedal — a
bit ef a prehlem if it rained, because the water came in!”

Ec|uipe Alpine paclted up and headed heme the ne:-rt day. Fer
the recerd_, the race was wen by Paul Hawirins, the Australian,
and Ftelf Stemmelen in a Persche Elli] in tih 3T"min, an average
speed e-f ti-F‘ .ti-1 in pli ll l]S.Slsplil.

Alpine decided te sltip the neirt reund ef the Manufacturers"
"r"'r'erld Champienship te cencentrate en preparing fer Le Mans.
The '1.-‘E engine, theugh, weuld net be ready fer the April test ner
fer the race itself. This frustrated lean itertete, as he was new
thinlring that with tIie‘v’t3 they might even try fer eutright victery,
net just the indices.

Le Mans ‘I Elli?-'. As usual, the build-up began in April-
The weel-rend ef the Elth and '5'-Irth was designated fer testing.
The circuit, part rrf the puhlic highway tn the seutli ef the city
ef Le Man s_. was put inte race mede ence again fer the tests
ta cernrnerice at tiara en the Saturday. They were ta run until
4.-45pm and frent El.3'rDan"i te 4.3tJpm en the Sunday, with the
usual breals fer lunch at lL'.3lJpm te l'.St]pm. ver 3lIl'.lIl'l]ll
peeple turned up te witness this annual pre-race practice.

Alpine had eriginal ly planned te send twe AI-"I ls with
‘v'Bs but it wasn’t te be, and they entered fivteA2il}s and the
’Sauterelle.' The line-up leel-zed lilte this:

I’ a.r riri: r'!.|rir*.' I" r'rat-.i-is." 'r'.'-! t'rr_r-pr:rt'.' F-tar -r' I".'.l_r=-;'fll-l'.'
as
an .-t_'
"i-It ."'i. -'

sir .-ta
-'1- .7 ."i,;'

IHEI 't'1 'l l I '

.- .'t'- -"tr-: I .'“='lll t‘

r'_'l.l ". -l-.'i.' _""'liit
.7.'l .i"‘itr-:i .-"'lrii

Flrll ' 3illIt't' ' l."l."._II II
Q II Irr -- rr."__ ,;'|lrIi| _' llrll

3531'
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On hand te drive were jean-Francets Piet. jean ‘t.-linatier.
jean-Claude Andruet. Gerard Larreusse, Maure Bianchi, Henri
Gra ndsire, Alain Ie Ciuellec. Andre de tfertanae. jesé F'.esinsl-ri_.
Reger de Lageneste, Hebert Beuharde and that yeung nian wlin
weuld eventually really malte it big-time in the meter racing
we-rld. Patric!-t Depailler.

It was the pure racer Maure Bianchi whe turned in the
fastest Alpine time with Smin SEl.ti sec. Histery had been made:
an Alpine had brelten threugh the emin barrier! Te put this
inte perspective. theegh. the FL 'v'El Ferd l'vll-t l"v's were clecl-ting
2tI|5mph t33tIIltpIi_l en the straight and the‘v"I2 P4 Ferrari ef
Eandini was lapping in 3min 25sec!

Thing were net geing te he easy this year tif they ever were
easy]. because that interleper frem the year befere had ceme te
challenge the Alpines fer the atteritien ef the French puhlic: the
amt-aments manufacturer Matra. whese bess jean-Luc Lagardere
alse had anihitieris te win eutright at Le tvtans. Matra carne te the
test weeitencl with three pewerful cars: ene pewered by a Ferd -la
new pretetype which tumed eut te be the c-|iiicl-test ef the three]
and twe EFRM-pewered cars. tvtatra was new meunting a new
challenge fer the natien's hearts; seaere needed te up his game.
but unliire Lagardere he wanted te use enly French engines-
Unfertunately. natienal pride en this peint weuld held Alpine
baclr, while Ivlatra went en te shine. Eircept that this weeirend
weuld see tragedy.

The 1-il?Etcc Gerdini engines were new putting eut i5tI.'ll:rhp
at i'5[lEtrpm-TI'ie cltassis had been medified a little, and_, te alle'w
fer the bigger wheels and bigger bral-res. the rear part el the
bedywerlr was new en clesed. The wheels were ef a new design.
with eight inlets areund the hub carrier te allew the flew ef air
te impreve ceeling ef the hubs. Hianchi"s car, tile- 3l]I, was fitted
with the Hewland gearbes. as eppesed te the F'ersche unit. and.
as ne French car had run helew itntin the French press made
great capital ef r'vlaure’s quiclc lap. jean "r~'inatier in the ether
A21-El, the 1-tlFtIIcc-pewered car 49, ceuld enly get dewn te
4min t'-isec, while de lfertanae ran the I 3tilJ'cc-pewered car 45
reund in 4niin iT"-=tsec- jese Ftnsinslti had been iriviled haci: te
Alpine fer Le lvlans, and teeit car 4? te itmin -'tiEi-Elsec. and the
GT4 i'vtti-'4-bedied 'Sauterelle.’ car Slit. was pushed by Fiet ta a
creditable -tmin 22 .'El'sec. The TlZll]5cc car E-Er in Henri Errandsire"s
hands did rimin Er-I.Eisec.

Fer Alpine the weekend had been interesting and successful
engineering-wise but it was net a happy weeltend fer the
p-erserinel. The Iilceable Hebyweber, whe had driven many
times with Alpine and was a geed friend ef i'vIau re Bia nchi. was
tragically lrilled at the whe-el ef the pretetype tvtatra-Ferd Mtirltll



when it went eut ef centrel en ll‘!-E‘ Mulsanne straight. flipped
ever and burst inte flames- He was te have been niarried the
fellewing weeltend. lean-Fra ni;eis F'iet was fellewing the lvtatra
and saw the full herrer ef the accident. El-n returning te the pits_,
he immediately made the decisien te sticlt te read events and
never returned te Le Marts. There had new been deaths three
years in successien - a clear denien stratien again ef the risl-rs the
drivers teelt every time they get inte a car at Le lvtans. Qtiestiens
ever safety at the circuit were raised en ce again by the teams, as
little had been dene since the accident the previetis year.

The weelt ef Er-'ll lune began warm and cleudy, but at
least it was dry. The A-1' I II] "v"-El was tal-ring shape as the A2 I I up
in Elieppe, but unfertunalely the pregramme was still behind
schedule and they new ltnew that the twe A21 I s planned fer the
race en I t'J-l l June weuld net be ready. ‘i.t'v'itIir the ME. delayed,
Alpine entered an a|Tnada ef eight pretetypes: seven A-2 I [ls and
art t'vlt'i4. Alter the April tests. the CIT-trllvttiil-tiedieti 'Sauterelle'
was new deemed te he ne Ienger suitable fer Le Marts.

Eaclt in April. Michelin had alse been active. and tested a
new idea fer the first time in public: tyres witheut a tread pattern-
At that time the werd 'slrcl-t’ meant a patch ef eil." ne ene had
theught ef treadless tyres er the use ef the werd te refer te them.

Maure Bianchi: "'IA-‘e had carried eut a number ef test
pregrarnrnes, all ef them interesting, but ef ceurse that was in
late ISSS and new in 1'9-SF we Itad been using tvlicltelins as well
as Dunleps. Cine test weuld stay in my nientery ferever.

”We had been invited te Ladeus: te test a new tyre, but
imagine rity surprise en arriving at circuit Sb [the fantetis
‘Canard’ - the "ducl-:.’ se-called because ef its strange eutlinel
when I neticed the meuntains ef new tyres. el:ivieusly waiting
te be tested: they had a cempletely smeeth tread_, e:-rcept fer
hundreds ef little heles which we were infermed were te
indicate wear.

"In the mid-Erlls. all cempetitien tyres were treaded and,
prebably in cenimen with mest drivers at the tirne_, I was
ce nvinced that the less ef efficiency ef a tyre arese as much frem
the wear ef the tread pattern as the degradatien ef the rubber.
Rather cencerned, I aslred if we weuld have te tat these tyres.
The Ivlicheliri engineers etichariged art edd leels; eh yes. the
tests weuld indeed invelve these ‘already wern‘ tyresl 'i‘eu ntust
remember that in the early i'iiSl]s all tyres were quite narrew;
as a result, the driving style fer racing cars required leng slides,
which I was very familiar with as drivers always cempeted te
see whe ceuld cerner the fastest and inevitably this meant whe
ceuld slide the furthest!

“I did a few laps and theught that the car's hehavieur was
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terriblel It was impesstble tn maintain a nermal slide. and I
struggled te centrel the car. At the end ef the lap I gave my
impressiens te the technicians. They leelted glum. They gave me
the time sheet, which was nf ceurse very disappeinting. They
carefully neted all my cemments, which were all negative. I
decided le get ready ta gs hacl: te Dieppe. crrnvirrced that the
test weuld be censidered very negative and net werth fellewing
tip. The engineers went inte a huddle and I was ezrcltrded. Then
they came baclr. te see me- Rather ent barrassed, ene ef the
engineers teld me. “'v"'r"e wetild lilse te rede the tests because
we believe there may be a preblem with yeur driving style.’ I
ceuldn’t believe my ears! At the time I had a geed reputatien as
a prefessienal driver and with all the inipulsiveness ef yeuth I
felt almest effended that they sheuld questien my driving style,
which had up till then been censidered pretty geed- tvty heart
missed a beat and I answered. in ne uncertain terms, as quiclt as
a flash. ‘Se what’s wrerig with my driving?’ Willi a let at patience
and prefessienalism, they eirplained that this type ef tyre needed
a different driving style; in fact. I sheuld aveid intentienally
sliding the car.

""... Michelin had alse been active, and
tested a new Idea ter the rst time In

puhlic: tyres witheut a tread pattern. At
that time the werd ‘slick’ meant a patch et
eil; ne ene hacl theught ei treadless tyres
er the use et the werd te refer te them."

”‘-rfery sceptical in lace ef this and still anneyed that they
were criticising my driving, I eirpleded: ’Here at the Ladeui:
centre yeu have hundreds ef chauffeurs -Iwhich is what Michelin
called the test drivers in charge ef tyre develepment}; why den't
yeu aslt ene ef them te drive it the way yeu wanti" Still very
patient, the i'vticheIin engineer replied that theugh their drivers
were geed. it was best that the tests be carried eut by a preper
race driver. Islet eitactly thrill-ed, I did as I was asl-ted and dreve
anether series ef laps, trying my best te fellew their directiens;
driving lil-re this was net very exciting. altlieegli it required a
huge ameunt ef cencentratien. li"'tfl‘rE|'t I stepped. the faces ef die
Michelin engineers were still impassive. but imagine my strrprise
when they handed me the time sheet! I had just pulverised the
best times ever achieved en that circuit with eur car and at last
huge smiles lit up the faces ef eur Ivlichelin celleagues, and mine
teel I was happy with the perfe rmance achieved. which epened
eirtraerdinary pessibilities, but alse a bit d isappeinted: was
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this Iiew we weuld Itave te drive in the future-i‘ The tyres were
adepted ter this year's I-e r'vtans cempetitien anr_! weuld ge en te
play a censrderable part in the geed perferm an ce achieved by
eur cars, tliriugli at the time we were the first team tri rise them.

"Hewever. this change te ‘slicIts' didn’t ceme abeut
i.-viI:hr,ir,rt stirrie tliffictrlty. I reriierrriher tlie fa r,1e crf the st_:rirtirii-ter
whe checlted eur cars fitted with slicl-r tyres fer the firsttinie
baclt in April; he immediately dernanderl that we replace
these very strange tyres with mere classic tyre-s and it required
all the weight and credibility ef lvtrchelin. with a statement
and respensibility disclaimer signed by this majer supplier te
persuade them te allew us te use these eittraerdina ry tyres. Elf
ceurse, they were te ge en tn revelutienise riieter racing-"

Called the Michelin Al. these tstill radiali sliclts were fitted
te three nf the Alpines fer the race and twe ef the entries ef
Charles Ueutscli. I SIS?’ was alse the first year that advertising was
al|t,iw'etjl r_'rri the cars. Sprite riiight say it was the first step ilrivrrn a
slippery slepe, but it's sr-ire that niuch-rieedecl cash was breught
te the teams, which in turn led te greater develepment.

The classes fer Le Mans IEIEF were II-reup Er sperts
pretetypes t'Alpine entered in this categery]. Greup it sperts cars.
and Crreup 3 GT cars. Mere than lt]IEI entries were received,
bi-it just SS were chesen te ge inte cjualifying. innevatiens were
everywhere. The Chaparral arrived with its mevable wing, and,
as a result, the ether sperts prete teams began te taite a di erent
view frrini the scepticism sunie Iiad shrivr.--n hefere abeut this
new develepment, especially as it was new appearing in I-'I
ti-_r-=.tiiig- The s-r;eptir_:s liatf iricliriled :-rr_rrr're erigineers iii Alp-ine,
it has te be said. ."vt.any ef the sperts car teams were reviewing
their aere pacl-rages. l'vtarcel I-Iubert. ef ceurse. was in charge el
that department at Aipine; eut ef step with the dtinlting ef seme
within the team. he was already en the case. theuglt we weuld
net see a wing en an Alpine this year-

Witheut the heped -fer "v'-El. there was rte way an eutright
win ceuld be censidered-The sheer pewer required ceuld net
be squeezed frem a smaller engine, se it was again the ’inde:r:'
and class wins that Alpine was Inul-ring tewarrls, while up frent
everyene was waiting fer the big I-'er'd vs- Ferrari shewdewn.
Ftir-rl 1.-vas rep-tried tiir have sp-eiit sis; riiillicrri rltillars tt.i get tci this
peint, and tvtr and i'vlrs Henry Ferd ll were there te see where the
meney had gene!

A ceuple ef heuselteeping netes here might be interesting;
in previetis years the cars had carried a rudimentary tra nsducei
system te identify them as they cempleted each lap- This was
abandened in ISIS? in faveur ef a return te a trusty manual visual
systerii - a huriian being with a pen! Hewever. there was majer
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cencern ever safety in crashes, and se this year identificatieri
discs were intreduced te enable the marshals te identify rapidly
the materials ef censtructien en the car; yellew ter aluminium,
red fer glass fibre er ether pelyesters. blue fer steel. and green
ter magnesium. The discs were 3-inch diameter and lumineus-
Senie ef the cars. mainly Ferds. Ferraris and Persches, were alse
usiriga type nf phespher-r-eated riiiniber disc bacltgreund which
had an electrical circtiit attached and glewed at night wlten the
alternater arirl Iiglits were switched en-This rtiade the hlaclr race
numbers very clear.

iii the few clays til jrirtictitte helrl iiefti re the race the sp-eecl
ef the Ferd Mlt I‘vs was asteunding, but they l-rept lesing their
winclscreeris — net a great idea at l-e lvtans! Fastest reund the
5.3 E-it mile r'I 3.=trE-lltmt circuit was Elruce McLaren in a Ferd with
.3 min Evi.-ilsec. Secend fastest was that Chaparral again. this time
driven by Phil Hill, en 3min E-'-t.i'sec. Fer Alpine, Maure Elianchi
ran the fastest with I-Imin l2.E*sec in the AETIII car -45. chassis
IFEE pewered by a 14Ft]cc twin-carii t3erdini-
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Saturday ll] lune started dull and evercast. se. even theuglt
it didn't rain, everyene had wet tyres ready just in case. S4 cars
Iiried up fer the start 'I he drivers wallted ever te their marlts, and.
as It-piri .apprIt:Iac2lit-irl, flier neise iii the grtrrttlstriricis and aliti'I.'e the
crewded pits balceny drepped te whispers and almest silence.
The r:rrivI.-'r,l stirred iii er-=:t'itt-Iii aritic:rp.ritit_iIri. Then It'Ii-]lI'|l_-!' the siitrii-ti
ef running men as the flag was drepped and the relative silence
was split asunder as -"lit uf the S-tl cars burst inte lile. The twe
Eltaparrals hesitated, as did three ether cars - ene ef them an
Alpine. Eventually. with hearts thuriipirig In panic at beirtg left
behind, all the drivers were eff.

Fer Alpine the target was the twe indices. bI.rt it was facing
stiff cempetitien and weuld er.-errtirally Irise eut te F'ersche fer the
perfermance rndeit and te the everall winning ?L Ferd ef [Jan
lfiirrrtey.-".-'i'I.j I'I-iyt. II was liirrjierl that the eittrra I-Ii-Elctt II'.iF st‘i tr-f the
IsIF"Llcc engine weuld give a significant perfermance advantage,
hirt, iri I'ar:t, the trite piiwt-Ir arli.'.riiiI;age river the 'tl""ihc;i: vI.-'.as
small. The resuits shew that at the end ef the day it was the iitt
car. the lIl“iE-tic-jiei-veretl entry el Henri III“-raridsrre-'Iese Resinslti.
that weuld finish highest everall in ninth place and first in the
I3tl'l]cc Pretetype class.

The car ran well fer mest ef the race and at ene peint leelted
Irite claiming eighth everall. With just a few heurs te ge. they
were leclred in battle with the much rriere pewerful cars ef
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Cher".-Isse stands hy; de tagerreste aheard. |_FhIite [[1]

Sternniann.-'Speer'iy in a .i?"S l-i'lI:l I-errarr a-'iI:l iteiret-"I~‘Lech in a
F't‘iisI::lie li._-.:itllI':!iii ii. They hail grit §‘i.‘rsI I it-I l'errar'i arit.‘ were gtiirig
after the I’ersche when they had te step and lest time due te a
lit.rsI vi.-'.rIt-Ir ]IIl'|IIt-!.

jese Resinslti had a cenfusing time during ene drivi ng stint.
The ..-‘-.lpirie j_ii=-rsr_i triel vvhri vi.-"ere iii r.rr_frci c:r_iiit..ic:t with the p-its
were puttin_g I-ip iae pit beards en each lap giving the time ef the
driver's last lap. Inse saw the tIInes,. l.Iut theught he was geing
faster; he was a r river" ef serrie repute an rl very E3-;ttII‘2iii1*t‘tt2E*-t'l.
.-‘tityway, this iiap iened severai times and each time he was
diivirtg flat uisl t‘rriil i‘.'i‘ir-Ihi net lrelirt-I've that the tirite he vvas ii-eiitg

shewn was cerrect. It was eniy when he came in fer a pit step
tiat he realise-tl tiiat he hail hi-i-err ltr-tiltiirg ril the pit htr-artl ftir the
wreng car he Iiacl fergetteri his ritinili-er" was 4E:-_. net rt?!

Ir1teiith|il:ir'.e, !-iII-'It't'IIllIIl iii Ihe I.7lt'IIIfI't:I::-r'l.rss .II1-l'lll1IIt_l iriflie
thermal efficiencv indes was car 49 ef Andre de If_'ertari.te.-"AIairi
le tjtre-l|er_'. It har_l l_ier-In aii .ji_lni-rrst Ititrltless |'|_I|i-I‘-"II-II'_'I'-"|.1-lj frir .r
brelren accelerater cable which. Iucl-rily, was E|l_llEl'-.l'y' fi:ted_: thc-y,
tee, get past the Ferrari E‘?-“'1 cluririg the lriial heur.

In Ilth place anrl behind the JF5 GTE Ferrari was the .-'i..?! I III
hle. ad. anether l.£StI.icc car. with Jacques lflierrrisse.-'Iiegei' de
I.agerieste i‘iri btiard-
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They ceuld enly manage eighth in the perfermance inder-;
anrl teurth in thermal etticiency, but even se, t;7.'th everall in this
gruelling event was ne mean feat. In IEEIISEI this had been the
lightest car hrit tltis year it was the heaviest at i';1!.?.*lrg, Ihe Iiglttest
being the Ivtihit car 55 en ISi'll~rg.

hleitl tri- firiish vvas I:'..'ii rili tif f'v'Ii-|l._lF{Il ['l'-i.ririi_'h i.I'lean "I.-"ir1atier, the
first l=tFtIIcc car and the fastest in April.

After the first heur they were Iyirig in 3-Ist place. bI.It by the
middle ef the night they Iiacl meved up te lEIth and were leading
the thermal efficiency indei-t. Unferttrnately, a leng step fer bralte
riialadies meant they lest three places, theugh they battfed hard
te get baclt up te I Erth everall by Sam en the Sunday. Hewever.
the bralre preblem returned, and a Ierig step set them baclt-,

IE-‘II

theuglt with ether cars drepping eut they were te recever te
1.?-'th. At Rpm en the Sunday afterneeri they lest eut te the nte. -I3
Alpine and had te settle fer I Sth place, the highest place finish
fer .l"r-"l.r'ittt"t'] Hiur‘ii:hi at le r'vl..aris.

lean ‘v'inatier: ”Maure dreve well. He had the great
.-itli,-'aiittige tif lcnr.iI.-viiig the r_:ar very vve-ll as he hail tltine ri lrit ril
testing in it - perhaps net every day_. bi-it every time they needed
te test seme little thing they went te the airpert near Elneppe
and he was always in the car, se I had cemplete cenfidence
in his settings and I adapted te his style ef setting up the car
He alse tested it at I-adeu.i:- The enly thing I didn’: agree en
with Maure was in the Berlrnette. generally abeut spring and
suspensien settings, but en the pretes I agreed entirely with what
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Henri l-"rrands ire. Ha-ger I:Ie Lageneste. hlaura Elan-chi. Fatitrtt Elepaillec if t'I;1H] Depailler -1|]. tirandsire [ri. tFhr:ItI:I F‘-3-l

Elianchi and chassis ‘I F2-t with a 'I.7!9ticc engine fer lecal driver
Ierge de Bagratien. entered under the Escuderfa Mentjurc name.
The FIianc.hi car finished in third place tn the F'erscIie 9DSs ef
Ales .Seler Iteig, alse entered by Escuderia ."--tentjuic anI:l Andre
"r."'I.fir.'l.'y; just lieliiriil 'il|lI 'r.vris ile H-.agr.‘ititiri tii‘i the s;iri‘re lap.

Ierge cle I:lagrat'en was an interesting character, a _
I.-vell-ltririwii arid r:|ii'te I.rselirl rlrit-er iii Syiairi iii the late lfilil-is
and l9FtIIs. I:I-ern in Reine in I944 te the faintly ef a I.'_ieergian
prrrice. lrnltli Elagrat'eri—I'v‘iI.Ilthrarieli. -1 descendant el the
tvtulthrani branch ef the Etagratien reyal family in Creergia.
Atter the death ef his lather in I9'r'i'. F'rrnce Ierge de Elagra.tien
claimed his right as Iegitirnate heir and head ef the Ereergian
reyal family; net quite the usual pedigree ef a racing driver! .

Alpine didn"t enter the aferernentirined [-iIItAtI SIIIIIII at Iirands I
Hatch, the neirt big pretetype race. Ferd didn't tum up; Chaparral I
1.-'v'II'Ill'!i frrrrir Ferrari; I'e-irriri ‘I.-vi-iril Iriii tir I.-viii the r'vIrtiirrfat.'turers'
l_'hampienship fer ever EL; and Iiersche teel: the up-te-EL class.

The iie.i-.,t rare ftir the Alyiine learn 1.-v.'rs the l"~lii|'litirgriiig
5IEIt3Iuii en 3 September, run as befere fer the srnaller-capacity
cars. but new up frent the previeus Iiilllttcrc liniit tI.I Ififlttcc. Chassis 1'r'E3l: de Lageneste. [PiIIitI:I -l'AAII
Again, 2.1‘ laps were te be run en die I-t.lEr9-mile I122-El3Sl-uni
circtiit. a tetal ef 312 miles Ij.LIl12irmII. This was the last reund fer Alpine sent feur cars. all --‘til-‘Ills. Chassis ii’2'L'I. car hie. I.
the Ijhampienship title, se a let weuld be at stal-re fer Abarth whe was te be driven by Henri Grandsire.
had dene mere reunds than Alpine and wetild net be happy If Chassis W23. a Ii-l‘9Scc pewered car, was I:lriven by l-iteger
Alpine speilt its celebratien party- de Lageneste carrying hie- -3!.

IES
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l?34, carrying hle. 3, was fer Patriclt Depailler and again
was a I rl ?'lIlcc car.

li'.'t5 had tvtaure Bianchi en beard - the winner in I955.
This. tee. was a l=Ii"licc-pew'eI'ed car and carriecl race i'"-le. 4-

After practice, the frent ef the grid was all Alpine; it seems
that the hltrrbtirgririg again suited the cars well. C-In p-ele was
Maure Bianchi, whe had set the fastest time ef 9min ‘.23-9sec_,
an average speed ef 9ti.5S4rnph [I 45.?-SI Itpht. l'~Ie:-it te him
'r."r.'.=3r1-r I-Ienri l:-t"ett'|-t'lEiltE!- in car 'l, tiit Elriiiri FLT".-fl-sit-‘r-ii:, with F";-iIriIi".I:

ltlaure traits at the start. [F'hI:Ite I"lE:'-I

Ii-III

Elepailler in third pesitien en 9min .'t9.4sec. Reger i:Ie Lageneste
was dewn in siirth place en 9min El S.E*sec.

3 September was still rememb-ered by varieus natiens in
the I9Ei[ls as the anniversary ef the day that Britain and France
declared they were at war with Germany in ‘I939. Thanlrfully,
peace had led te the reepening ef this fabuleus circuit te stage
battles ef a mere friendly riature.The weather that day in 195?
was ceel and everca st, but se far ne rain.

At the start, Grandsire was ahle te get away quiclter than
Iziianchi, with I'rever Tayler in the I-etus 4? pushing past Depailler
lcrr the thirrl sl-tit as they lieaitlerrl ftir the first trrrrr- 'l:iFi-lI|'1-[IS-‘IIII—_1
pulled away en the sc-cend lap with a steiming drive te set the
Iastest lap — Slmin Sll.Ssec — which weuld stand te the end ef the
race, but maybe die pace was tee high, as he came inte the pits
en lap three with terminal everheating preblems tthe het-spets
en that new design ef cernbustien chamber againi- Ctn this lap
Depailler had retalten his third slet frem Tayler- lvtaure Bianchi
teel-: ever the lead new and set a craclting pace fer three laps
befere he had te dive inte the pits te have his braltes attended te,
se it was Depailler wliri irtlieriterl the lead. ITJri-ring irnmaculately,
he led the race threugh te its midway peint ef I I laps, but
shiirtly after that alsci strffererl the iiir;li_griiI'y til failiire as his
gearbes: delivered a final blew. Fer Alpine it leelted lilte anether

-|—
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far -I av-‘ails the arrival I:Il its running driver. lF'hI:ItI:I P-I-ll
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They all -get array [F'Iiet-ii FtdL]

disaster with the bigger-engi ned
A21 Ills. Abartlt. tee. was having
prehlems: its lene pretetype
had fallen by the wayside hlet
sci fer everyberly, theugh, this
was the time ef the very quicl:
r"I.-'Iit'|i:-t. .i]llI.'.l they were l'r.a'r-"ing art
eitcellent race in the teuriiig
rtalegriry. t'.'_irailirally, rilriirist
unseen. quietly creeping up the
erder was Reger de Lageneste
in car .3, driving as ever with
Impeccabie style. theI.IgIi he was
seme Itilcm behind Trever Tayler,
whe had assumed the lead after
Etepailler ‘s car drepped eut.

Suddenly, with just stir laps
te ge, the eIer:trir:aI systenn en

lira ndsire leads Bran-chi I,F'licItI:I l'-lE,I Srnc-cith clrrvirr-5| frem de Lageneste. llidltl

ISI
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teday and we didn't mal-re many. We didn't de many tests either
- perhaps IEI, I5 tests frir everything - I'.'jIIi_. were we green
in these days! Still thinl-ting Iilte we did in the I9St.iIs, and we
ytitrriger gtrys, we vvere really jirst lir-rgiririr-rrsl"'

Renault tlteught abeut it fer seme time; the efficial ge-ahead
tlitl irtit crirrie until I'el:irIrary IFrlIliI7". rrrrrilly, liy the airturirri tif
I95?-', it was ready.

Twe sizes et engine were created in the beginning: the type
53, the Ell it 53 mm unit_, which gave a capacity ef 259Fcc, and
the SEA. racing engine which had a bere el B.‘-imm. strelte ef
53mm and a capacity ef I-t995cc. Ijerdini sent Alpine a meclt-up
temptyi engine. and the Alpine engineers were delighted te see
the sire and nature ef the unit- It Ieeirerl geed: small, crimp.-ir-t,
perfect Hewever. there was a nagging preblem with the
iiiil'I.:aIetl |I.lI[]'IA'Il.-."F iiI.rIpul. ILT-tirilirii saitl it was Irlesigiietl llIttI jiru-tltrce
3It-lbhp at 5t.Itl'Llr'prn. while Alpine ltnew the cempetitien already
harl tip tir -'Ii7"l'llilipI-

The fellewing is an eirtract frem an article that appeared
in the French press in IliI.i'r' at the time ef the laI.IiIch: "l:iI.1I'tl1Ill
had designed several successful it-cylinder engines and this
led lirm te design a ‘tr’-S, based I.Ipen twe at-cylinders. Indeed.
each ef the rews ef cylinders is ei-ractly the same as ene ef his
st cylinder engines, the I '-iliIfJ'. But durrrrg the design precess
.Ai'rier'lee Gerrlini harl seme new ideas. I-le was lltiril-ting net
enly ef his new engine, but alse its assembly in the car which
vi.-I-rrtrltl trse it.

"In fact, he errginally had in mind a read car, because
his airiliilin-rts were riiit liriiiteil l'IIi rairriipretitiiiri iriiits. It was ftir
this reasen that there were rte accesseries en the frent end ef
the engine — he was thiril-ting et a rear-engrried passenger car.
Hewe-.-"er", seme had ether ideas and Renault gave Gerdirii the
ge-altead te ceritinue develep merit fer a cempetitien unit.
They decided that this engine was te be fitted in a specially-
built Alpine te be ready fer the Le Mans ‘.34 Heurs The engine
blecl; was designed tn tat-re cylinder heads with ceriventierial
reclters, and al 'eady centained the fiiring fer the camshaft. In
the II'[IlII'1].IlII-!'lllIl[]ll I.-i-rrsitiri, these caiiislrafl fiiitiirgs are trserl tti hi-iltl
spindles te centrel accesseries en the rear face. where access is
easy.

"Havirig studied the mest recent develepments effered by
Inederri casting. llerdin cliese tn |1Ii1l=IE' the engine bleclt in
cast iren rather than in l'ght alley. The cemplete engine weighs
less than I.‘-1I'Jltg. represeiting less than '.II-lllllg per blip. in spite
ef the cast iren. His dec'sien was nietivated by the desire fer
bleclt rigidity. Anether ctaracterrstic ef this engine bleclt Is that it
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dnesn’t have separate hearing caps. Here agniri, in the search fer The engine inatranspe-rt cradle. t_I_t=";-Iti
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FlgiII.'ltli}'. ail the caps are gretlped in a single piece wttttrlt la-rings
tegetltet the nerrnail'_.-- separate elements.

"Lin the laledtl. the twe cgslintler heads are tecltniealltr
re|:t|[it";=|s t1i' the t:fr'li|1tler lit-tatis wt-r .-tr't-1 nlrt-tsttijg i".a|r1ilis1r trritti mt
i5tJ{ls, t-t.-'itlt enly ene di-r'te|'er||:e: the '|.ra.i'-res, wititrlt were set at
an .-t||[:;it-*t1| 3-1° Ill rel.-|tit_1|| ttt the t':,'l1|||;lt-'-r.ias;ist1|||il1t-=- ii-[iIl'i,.|rt-1
set at edit; 3D" en the '.tL. In ether werds, the it-‘ ef the trait-es has
tjltartgt-_=-ti Irtt-|'n -i1E|'=' t-rs F:li_'i':'.Tltis ls .'t[_1p.5trt-_t|1t|ft- tel Iewer the piste-rt
tieme te the sante 1.-el untetrits ratie.

"it-.s ter the wait-res, the camshal't tetttreis them tat-' bail-
iaearing re-dters. The inlet -.-alt-"es are 4Ein'|nt in tliantetet, i ntrn in
streite, timm stem diameter and 45“ seati ng angie The esltaust
trait-es are .'i rnn'| rliarneter, ttluntn stret-te, Hrnsn stern diameter
and 45“ seating angle immediately‘ after the '-rah-es, the pipes
are35.5|Tt|'r1 tlistrttetersttthei|1l-E-t.1|tti33.5ri:-rt: i]i'ii1t.-I“ t-.12:-.it;|t|sl- Ftt
nta:-ti|'1um speeti et F-':T~L'IUrp|T|, the as-'era_ge speed ef the pistens is
E5. Frt at-.t this asst-1t-ttl, tl1I.-'- t_:ttrrt-tspt:-||tli11|j gas. -=;p-et-tti in the p-§f|tt-t
is itiiii "n.-"s imntetiiatel'_t-' iaefere the inlet 1.-ah-e anti 93.5|"n.-'s at the
wilt-'e 'tsel1. Fer the esltaust these speeds are s[i_gl1t|}' lliglteri I 1 ti
anti I Ilsim--‘s. Witit ll'1.5|"n|"n red length anti Ii-=3 mm streite, the
plst-er at:-t'eieratH:=|1- is 2-'Ii.E'.L1i1rr|.-"s3 at nta:-timum speetl.

"ist the first stage ef testing, they estpeet 1| Eliaitp at F5EHIItpnt
item tit is engine, |.e itliilaltp per lltre et 1:1,-ii nder capacity" and
i.'i.!_ihi'|p pen litre and per |lIIUt}|pn'|. ‘I.-'t~'ilit .1 eempressien ratie et
ILL5, the p-|'essu|'e en each pisten wetriti he are Lind siit tjlsg.

"Tht-1. r.:ta.||itslt;1’rt t:u||1]1rist'-ts. i-it-'t-2 t1e'r.i1rit1_i_;s tat ."§.7"|1|r1'| tti.-ttrierter
and It2|‘nm tength. Ihe pistens are irl light fetged metal and has-"e
tvt-'t_J |Ili!-ii't'l-f'| st-rstlittg rittgs tti 'i.§'||t|Tt .-|r1ti st -ir1|r1| ti-l'it=-at tr-tsttt-st ring.
i:ar.:h ei the trait.-es is returnetl by twe springs ta-'ith an es-erall
setting, tti Etiltg t.'it1s-ed and 3-°.'.:ltg epen

"The igititien setup git.--:1-s 55" ad-.-'ant:e at inlet epening, F5“
deiat-' in Inlet ellastlre, £55“ ads-'a|tte er-titaust rapentng and -'1?"
delay estltaust clesere. In the initial t|iEtl5 teuu tlewn-tiraugltt
si lnrn tut-‘tit eltlaite Wetaler carlauretters were used.

"it ieeits te he a seunri, e.-ell-iaelmt.-erl engine, ti-uilt tri last-
they are |:-lannin_g_ te have fuel injectien te replace the Weiaers in
t'i'L|r.-r t:tJt1rse."'

After iT||1i‘|'f,' tlelag.-"s at Lierdirti and Ftlpine, the waiting pulaii|:
'-.~t.-nt|[tl' st-tt-1 the ate-'.".-' st-ttgittt-2-"s rst ti-titutg in 'I_.'lt:tttiat-tr lttr tht-1. F'.aris
H.itJIEiltrn.

J"-it-atlre E-iantiltir "it leeltetl liite a ntt||g,|1ilit.'e|tt engine: small.
t2tI|-r‘|t|J-£tEt. Hut we the prespe-etit-"e dri'~.-ers were een=:e|'neti. Mr
Ger-ttlnl said it wettid give '9-iitt:-ltp at i3{i[iEi|'|Jm. The rnantjaetitiett
at the ti nte ha-r_i iaett-.-een 35!] anti =t;Et]It;-ltp."' Ptlpine ts-euld need
a neta-' ear. ititrltard Ehattleatt: '“'Ir"-ilten we first saw the ‘s-"-El tier-d=n|
e|||';i|te wltieh -.1.-as piarze-ti at eur ttispesal, we nealiseti rigltt away
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Fl. tight sq iaeeae: the 'i."-5 in the iltdi l. [F'hi;ite

that II'l reaiitt- it needed an entirely new cltassis.” I-In-.-.'e=.-er.
time was against them, and the A2 IEI hatl pret.-en te i:i-e a geed
chassis with the enly prehlems ceming Frem the mechanicai
parts and the engine rathei titan the cltassis anti suspensien. Se,
the designers chese te install the "t-"El in this chassis as ari interim
measure, willt a inetiitietl ieai sectien te taite the new engine.

it wetild laeceine the A21 I and the new cltassis, nicitnametl
the "'t_irai|tir"iitsIi'it-tr,’ 1.-'irt'1lilt'i ht-i rttiit'1ttiert=i-ti ‘i.7".??. ll ‘ta.-ii:-I fitteti witli
ventilated Fill; iarai-tes, I5--inch wheels. a 5-speed it- gearieest,
tantl ertlairgt-tti rear t:t1t1ling irtlets. ,-'i".|!itIiF[:! El‘-[7-:5!-ii;'ii.]]I_I|I':|I'I "'Tht-_i ertgirte
had arrit.-ed in tune anti we weriteti at fitting it all threugh iultr."

“I asked Ametlée what revs I sheuld use;
he t-eltl me, t tllltlrpm.’ I iulluwetl his

Instructions; the engine blew up a few
minutes later.” - Maure Bianchi

it liati its first test i|1 Ptitgtist t'i-it tlit-: tiisiist-tti ='I=ifl:iE-!'iti [Ji-
51-‘I-"-IttiEiFfr'--E'|‘i-'Ii_';it.I.1-t. net tar irem the tactertr in i_Jie|ape_. a test
-.-t.-i1it:h 1.-'tt;_1s tts sitt_i'i.s.' l.||I] s-eritttis ".'i'lI_]Il'i;]iI‘iIIIIfl irs iIi'|[—1. t-ritgiitt-"r. i"-.-ttttirti,
test di'iirer: "'I asitc-ti Hind-dee what rests I sheultl use; he teld nie,
‘E’-tl'tiEirpni.' i teiiewed his iristrt.it.'tieiis.' the engine hiew tip a tew

13-I5

Thc- car is relied eel ei Ihe ist: rl-ts hep ter the tirst 1i:nis'. [Phete

minutes tater. The Iirst engine was repl;-1t.'ed aritl I as!-ted him the
saine c|uestien. His reply was ‘F5IIIIIli'pin." .-it-.tter a few itilenietres
at St-‘stale-rts' the secend engine hlew up and it hacl te he changed
again."

The team Teegan te werider if the eiti "5ercier' hati get it
wierig this tiine- Wititi a third engine in the .~'tI!l I, .eti'nt=itiee
teld ."-taure te drep the i'e'-rs te HUD. in the end he fetind the
's"iIiIiiI|'.-]iIi['Ill'l "Ni-.I!-i less at §"t'iIfill'irp-iii- The werr-;,= ‘IN;-J!-ii t.s.'ti.=1t ptitt.-err tiiti
they realhr haire at ?LiLitiItpnii*

i"-.-1..-tt,irt1: "Tltt-1-ttstr itst-ttti anti the titttssis t:i1;1iig_t-rs !-it-‘It.-_!'l[1!1!'[i tt_1 he
DH, aitheegh at ant-"thing lilte a decent spec-ti it ieecante a little
unstable. i'r1a'grt.1-e due te the etttra weight and pewer in a ehassis
that had been designed fei" the l3i.]III and IEIJIII. Ftise, it was
ties-'eid et any aeretitrnamic aids stit:h as were a|a|aearirig en ether
c-ers.'"

."--tai.ii'e speite with se me et the ether dntrers, whe were
else enneerned at the laeit nt ittirsepew-ei_, is-til it was said that
seme team memlaers theught the .="tipii"ie cltassis weeid be geed
-is-rttitigti lit‘:-I tht-irti iiti-t In rte-eti tlit-1 -=it][]+ hhp that I1-rrrsiri, Fti-rtl and
ethers had. it might has-e iaeen true that the cltassis was geed, laet
it t.i.'.:2|s eisn ts rs_1t:iiig t:;tr attti rattiiig t:.rirs Ht.-!'I!;!'t'Il ptiwt-ir — lets ttl it.

.-ttndre Dc'~satii:-rig‘: “At the laeginning ef Ucteiaei' there was
a presentatien at the Paris Eaten in frent et Cienera-I de G-"tulle.
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La Grand rnere att acts attentier-. [F'htitt:- GE}

Utiri:i|1 ‘ht-I sh-:.i-w the tai: iseiit Trerti he clI|.l.iti.ll"|1lt.Ili"Ii'Jil'_i'T'ii."'II|':'l"| itia if,
trmes ter the tests and each e'-ren ng it tans laretrght hacl-t te the
'§.1lt1it' i't.-ertttiit-I was ttirti iti,=- .1iittj=tiii1si-iieliwt-it-lit it.-ttsrtlllit-in,-'
and the shew. I iememleer Lieitlini ttas a hit aiiaitl with hrs new
t-riigirtt- Fer attrti-t-=-s [-ii-F'III|'1-'-it‘-" ".'tl'|ttI 1.-tr is ||I- rtiarpt-1 -ril tttt-1 ':i.1lttr1

itute srand it was a niehtniare as he liatl te juggle this with
t te Ptris i[it']t'Z'iti1'i i.'i.-'i1-r-'-|-eite- is-.t=.tt1tlri'i,'t-1 an "-_3"i ti it ts. ts ttt t_i-e

his last 3,-eat as a tirii.--er; .'it|er'w.tr'ds he tlenidetl net tn rtit-e ant-
mere."

.|'t.-hieitiltt-'tr1_,'_. the F‘.-aris i hiti, 15 'i:|lI'it'.I-i.IlIE-!i l"ih.7'- This
nen-'t_'ltampieitsltip reund was te la-e the tlelaut ef the first
"-."t"'i-t-trtgtitt-t-ti -':'.l|.lill-[-'!_. t'li.t*-.sis I .3‘? F, tiit-1. .-"ti? l 'l . i"-.'t.itirtt F!-i;ti=it:§1i."
Henri Grandsire were the chesen drivers. Aipiite alse entered
three ether ears, all .--‘~21 Eis. Chassis I?E'ti, wiiit.'h had led at the

13.7’
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ready. hut he itnew it weuld lae a huge challenge. The design
department hegan werit en the all-new A220.

While we rit was started at a rapid pace in Dieppe, Ftenault
had requested that Alpine send a car ta the his-alariii Eli Heurs ta
pre mete and suppert the new Renault iausinesses in Seuth Africa.
Alpine prepared anti sent A210 cltassis i?25 with a 1-titties
engine te the fameus El-heur race te he held en 9 Ii-Ievemlaer.
[Jrh-"ing wetild he Henri Grandsire.i'F'atriclt Depailler. A 'v'-El had
alse been entered hut did net turn up.

At Epm, the scheduled start time, the drivers lined up in a
Le Mails-stvle running ferinatien. With the temperature well inte
the -tillis centigrade_. I5itJ',tJ'i]{i spectaters held their cellective hreath
as the starter raised his flag, leweted it quicltl}-", and the race was
en. A clean start and thev were all awav. Fer the first twe heurs
the AEIEI did net shew an the leader iaciard, but lav the -=i-he-u|'
marlt Grandsire and Depailler were up inte si:tth everal behind
the Mirage, Lela and Ferd, htit in frent pf a Ferrari.The ittie
Alpine was eutpeiferming seme much mere pewerful r'vals-

Ev Etpm, after seven hetirs el racing. the Attweed.i'F"|aer
Ferrari had retaiten sittth place, putting the Alpine severth, a
place it wetild held te the finish twe heurs later. ltaise cellected
feurth in the perfermance indeit, a versien ef which was used in
this race.

The jacitie lcier.."E'iriait Hedman Gulf lvtirage Ferd teeit the
chec|uered ag with 3-42 laps cevered. Seven cars, including
the AlpirieA21Ei, had inipreved en the previeus vear's distaitce

Mill

lispailirr at itvalami. {Phtitti lit]

recerd ef 291 laps- The Iehn 't"ti'ver Auteinetive Gulf Mirage
had new taiten three majer victeries in I96? iltstalami, the Spa
'It]tIIEIitm, and the Paris lEl{it]ltnti}- It had been a successful ferav
and enjeved la;-r all whe ventured eut ef Eurepe fer that last
end-ef-seasen race, and Mirage is a nante we will learn mere ef
in the secend velume.

New the werit in Eiiieppe weuld be cencentrated en the
design and develep ment ef the new Alpine A226 'v'EI. it was te
preve a denianding tasit.
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it laecame clear. after the earlv tests in the A2 ii itlte rtteclifletl
A2 llili, that the "i.AEI- weuld need a new chassis- Cin it] aitd I I
ianuart,-' it-it-irlil the A111 underwent ei-ttensive tests at Eandveert
hefere geing hacit te Ellie-ppe fer adjustments and further testing
at ivtentlherv prier te leaving fer the Sela-ring I2 Hei-irs in the
l._l5.~*i..

Maure Elianclti -sajrs, "We itnew that a new design was
needed- Richard itad already put seme ideas en paper, theuglt
jean iiitédélei was mu cit ecc upied with develeping sales and
fretitienilv net st the lacttlirgr, st-1 eur little team had hegtin te-
create this new chassis. It was a larger, much wider car with
laig wheels. Ev the end el the veal we were well en with the
design aitd when jean returned ene day in the autumn ef 195?
we presented him with fi-ill details ef this new prepesal. it was
senielltiitg ef a fait accentpli, hut fertunateli; he lilted it and
readilv agreed te eur pregressing it further.”

The new vs frertt Gerdiiti was still under develepitteitt,
and ii-".enault,. titeugh a hit cencerned aheut the claimed pewer
nirtputs, had rtevertiteiess given the ge-altead tci rrriritiiriie, .-ind
iaeth Alpine and Ftenault ltad high ltepes fer success iit I'=l'~Ei--El.
B-ecau se ef the new 3l- ierrntila, the dream was even ef a

pessilale eutright victery at Le ivians. The new regulatiens catisetl
t-he den-tise ef the FL Ferds, the 5L Eltaparrals aitd 4L Ferraris.
Eut Persche aitd Ferd were waiting te rise te titre challenge, and
Alpine weuld find eutright victert_.i a harder taslt titan eriginallv
perceived.

The first Alli], cltassis U30, was a different it-east frent
the El I . and, ceittraity te the ether Alpine pretes, the Alltilfi
was a rigltl-ltaitd drive car; the designers reaseited it was hetter
suited te circuit driving as the ntaieritv ef circi.iit cerners were
right-ha nd-ers-

The dimensieits were:

'-"t"-I"l'.-I l l1'||_!.:ll!- -tir-t-: ii: iilil.-t ill-: i-'sI
ti‘.-t'r.i l'|.".-'|llli|' llr'il-: |i:- lrlr It i- iii-: ll'{1l

ii1'l].[i'iI lti!--:ll: "i'tl'-T-T- iii-: ll'!tl
'I,"r,"iii'i-E:si',r-' 1;‘!-'Ilt|i: '5i!'_'r;r |||t |l'{1_l

ii‘-..iiii i.1-. l-.'I '-"i-.t'itI I I7-.i'.‘i'i ii'it i'ii'~.I

i='.i'-ir l 'ai'i~: ' i--1.-i-:i I I.-3.'ti iii-='li='s'l
'l.-"t"1'i|':iti l.'l|||IFl':,"Z |l'i'illIi!: l_ 'il'lllll.I_l

if »i|:-a-'itt_.- -"ti i:-last:-' 'i»:|||l-.!-i' ' Bill
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First medel ef the AEED lF'hi:itti {Eli

It was first tested at the little circuit at St-‘v'ali=I-rv [department
FE in itertitern France'i. ivtaure Bianchi did the test aitd feund
evervthing till-t’. di-iring the initial lew pewer, lew speed
shaltetlnwrt peried, sn the teriitt rettrrrted te Dieppe anti
prepared te ge te the Michelin test facilitv at Ladet-ist near
Elerltiertt-F-errarttl lpr sprite serieus testiitg.

ivtaure Eiiaitciti: “I ltatl heen ieeiting ferward te driving
the new car and here it was at last! it was magnificent with its
hig tvres, hig iarai-tes, a beautiful sillteuette and claintiitg te he
mtich lighter. i cetildn’t wait te drive and test it- Eltit as l steed
tltere lee-itiitg at it I had ne idea ltew iertg and ltew cempleit the
precess wetild he.

”The car seeitted Eli-t at st-valet,» hi-it I was 1.-erv ceitcerited
at Ladei-i:-t. We used the hie. 2 circuit, l thiitlt. As seen as l get
up ta high speeri - |T'1FI':|.'l1'III.'3! araiiitd §!5t]'ltpit ti-‘i-‘irttp-it] - the car
seemed te heceme verv lightand I itad ite feedhacl-t en the
steering. it weultl swerve at Ilte slightest teuch pl the steering
wlteel. It-Iene ef us had aitv idea whv it happened." Marcel
i-it-ila-ert lelt stire that it was an aeredvnamic prelaleni and he
started te leett at the new ‘wing’ ideas being tested lav seme ef
the cempetiters. Hap Sharp and lint Hall itad aireadv shewn
the wav with the Ehaparrals during IE!-E--T", and Perscite had
even tried a mid-wing design in the it-Z-‘Sills. ivtanv teams were

T'tit-reslthiitg rst 5l'IEIl't'EElEl'rIr'l'l. [F'hi:itti-[Eli
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The -Eita|aarrtiI t'ilill'l tiring is 1'-EIEii'. i_FItiatti AEI-fi

iaeginniitg te under'st.aitd the use ef flip-up, se-calleti II-ernev
strips en the rear et their cars. and ltew the flew ef air cetild lae
used te stahilise a car.

Matire agaiit: "At i-adetet it was intpessilale te ge la-evend
I-tFrt'lIi"l7't'i-filtplt. i tlitlit'I tJl'IlIlti-!|"!-il.i]l1'I.lli]|'lII.l ntltillt-t-.trt'liiltlit-rtie-sigit
engineers. I tlteught at first that the prelaleitt was caused lav the
stisftt-trtsittrt geittitti-ttrv, lI}l.l'l viiriiiitis il['lE!'l'T||.}l!-i tit clraiige tltt-i grttiiir-i_l
clearaitce and etlter settiitgs in relatien te the greuittl clearance
ttatl ne ellect. Finriliv. the team tleclded iltat the phertttrneiten
was iitdeed aeredvnaittic aitd that sertte ef these wiitgs aitd
strips heing tried lav seme et etir certtp-ettters te stahilise their
cars were net just siilv ideas, as seitte ef eur teartt ceileagues
had theught Marcel Hula-ert determined that the shape ef the
car itseif at the hacl-t was matting it light at the frnrtt. I-Ie wertt
awav and, with sente parts that we ltad in stecit, titiicltlv created
a sttrt til ‘t.'t'aiTt1J’ t.t.'tiir.':li he said vvr1tilt'l sii|ap-iv sitrt'isi ;-t-t-‘r-ital-l'vr'i:iitiit:
ceittrel and stalailise the car [see pltete_. page iilsli. it was
it-riirtiiit-'t-t, tiiit it vvtarltt-srl. At last i had tht-1 :=.ti¢si-i-rirtg fest-rrllittr:lt_ that
I itec-tli-;-d- and, altlteugh it was still verv ligltt at arei-iitd Liliitlltplt
ti -E‘-ilirttpit_i at least the car was alittest gtting straight."

I--tatrre certtinues; “Ertceuraged lav the fact that the car was
new stahilised, we carried en with a series ef tests at Miantliteiv.
en the circuit useti fei" the lttliltiltitt. Eiin the first ten, all was
geiitg tliiti witen seddenlv I ltad the fright ef mv life. At full speed
the frertt ef the car lifted - I r.-auiti see nething hut the cieuds!

1-1-3-
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Marcel, theugh, felt sure it was aeredvitantic iitstalailitv that was
causing the pr'ei-t-leitt.”

After dte initial tests, with the cemla aere device added anti
trirti iittlit"tilt':irs iitslalletl, the teaitt vveirt tti ,T'lnltlit-‘i-i’- l'-.-‘liatir-ii-: "These
new tests quicltiv sitewed that witlt its lew weight, its new radial

:_=.trt-tairtlirtt-tti tttttlv that iiirltt"t prtttlti-t:t+ rtii,it_'h drag, anti t,-vlrat
app-eared te lae a geed cltassis, the car ltad real petential. We
achieved seme ettcellent times, verv near the lap recerd.

"l ltad even invited ntv iaretlter Lucien te give me his advice
en this new car. i-ticien went eut te de a lew laps. latit st-rdtieniv
he wasn't ceinirtg past aitv ittere. 'ven,- werried, we went te leelt
fer hint and fetrnti ltim stepped en the hairpins witlt what leeitec!
lilte enlv tltree wlteels: the lett rear wheel was it,-iitg uitder lite
car! Thinlting it was an iselated inciclent, we replaced the larel-ten

wheel and centinued with the test. Less than an heur later, when
I was driving this lime, the new wheel i-t-rnlte again in the saitte
wav'

""'.-"t."h.=tt ltad lrapri-t-.trt-etlE' Tltese stipertii wlteels had het-tit
designed with the wreng strength calculatiens.

"This 1.-t.-"as set-ritttis, l,t+t-i-t:at_ise a ltat til rirtis hat_l tar-st-i-rt ttrtle-re-til
Witlt this itew prelaleitt, we centinued testing, at first verv
carelullv. At Eantlvttnrt, witere the petential el the r‘~.3-‘Ell was
cenfiritteti_, we actuaiiv went faster tltait the lap recertl fer sperts
pretetvpes."

It was itew iteariitg the end ef Iviarch aitd the team ltad
entered the AE.'T I fer the Selariitg I2 Heurs in the I-ISA, held en
the It-'s‘rd. Eteveiepittent nii the AILFIIIII centinued while thev were
awav. While thev itad lteped that the I}! heur race weuld heip

P-"“'l-...--' ""‘_'"s'=""1=-J--'~‘1" ii" "t int‘?-‘ti ‘._-
Frrparatieris titi tra-tit, Setiring. -{Phiatti FL_|
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tievelti-ti-riit-iiit til the e-itgirit-.1, lI1l-.!tIi, it t't1it'lirriiet'i the liiiiittilitirts til t:ti-itiriitirt attl-rrrtiilivt-1iilii‘-ttrriieit. {-ii-i-ral agnirtst fire, l"-ltirtiea:
the AEI I : it was tee iteavv aittl, witlt instifficient latal~.ing ceupiecl was- Liitferttiitatelv, se tightlv weven that it retained the driver's
vt-'itli tiittit-trsi,retl tvres, tht-I ttar vv:-ts .ttlt-ir:|ii.'stt-I ii]-I|'i' iitti pt-trft-st'i. ii-tarh,-' lit-tat 1I|!-iItl[-'! tlte siiit. 't.-"eiitil.ttittit vt-'.is still 1.-t-trv pens irt ts

its--titiitg race hie. 42, thev put the car iit I2th piacc- en the ltet cecltpit artcl it was lteped the new suits wetild lteep all the
griti witlt a tii|tr-_=- t_:il .3 |'|'iI|1 -'l*_=.er_'; ttt_tt iaatt wheit taite t_'r_:iit'-:ir,le-r=: that tl|'i't-"e-rs t'ttttl.
tlte eppesitieit was Persche, Ferd, aitci Lela, pii-is the hugelv 't~‘v'ltetltei' er net it t.-t.-"as due te driver centfei t, Persclte
pewerful I-tewntet gas ttirlaine car. tliaininated preceedings. wltiist the -‘-lpine A21 I stilleretl ertgine

These ntar'c|ues filietl the fitst I I places- Peische ltatl ceirie failure en lap 35' - net rituclt te shew after ait eitpeitsi"-.-e trip
up wit t a new initevatieit, tee. te help the tlrivers a retrigerateti acress the Atlantic. Ttierre lII'ti|aasei.ner ef Miclteliit wasit't tee
't'.'t'it'tl stilt," i.vltit?h was heing tried iri pr'el'eic-ritc':e It'i the lliert 'iitiptesset'l, either. Pierre! "AI Ihe it-e-giiirtirig til‘ l h , Al}':i'iitc-t

1-t-.7"
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wanted te have a geed test at the Selaring I 2 Heurs in the LISA.
I didn‘t waitt eur ti,-res, wlticlt were alse still eitperiittentai, tra he
sh ewn tn laehave well er laadlv witheut eur itnewing wltv. S-e I
accerttpanied a small Renault team tn Flerida, asking nur lecal
ageitt te ntaite sure we had the necessarv equipment en site.

"On the tlav after we arrived, we iiarl dene a slit:-rt test
te reassure us that evervtlting was in erder when I saw a
newlv-painted picitup truclt arriving. driven lav a veting piavlaciv
iit white everalls. He intreduced hiittself as the Michelin agent,
laut his wide, ferced smile did nething te reassure me. in mv
Eitgiislt [self-taught lav Linguaphenelt I asked him witere the
equipment was: fitting talale, levers, etc. All he had was a laeit
ef ltartd snap - great! I tltaitlted hint artd asited him tn leave the
seap and made him understand that ltenceferth l ceuld manage
witlteut his help- I did rrtartage_, taut cltartgiitg racirtg tvres witlt
the twe levers that I ltad slipped inte the Renault luggage as a
precatitieil is easv en paper, hut verv diffltiuit irt realitv. I can
iauglt at it new, laut anvene wlte has tried this will itnew wltat
l mean.“ The Alpine Ftenaulb"Michelin team paclted up and
went ltente te France. The net-it euting weuld he the Le Mans
test weeitend. and the team centinued testing the new chassis,
the Alli], in the earnest ltepe that it weuld iae readv fer the test
weeitend. l.-lnfe rtu natelv, as we have seen, during earlv tests with
the All I, thev ltad discevered preialeitts ef viiaratien artd lacit
ef pewer witlt the engine, and things had n’t pregressed muclt
during the wirtter.

Ftichard Eteuleau: “Ah, the engine! We had a let ef
adverttu res anti seme misadventures as well! The rnisativentures
that tarnished the career ef the A-TEEIII uitfe rtuitatelv arese
principallv frem its pewer unit. Sadlv this engine lacl-ted
pewer artd ]aalartce- It suffered frem viiaratiens which lareite its
accesseries. Amedee ttlerdinii and l were geed friends — we had
hee:n fer a leitg time- se I feel I can sav that lte nermallv huiit
his engines well. A leng time has passed new se mavlae I can
sav seitte tltiitgs that I ceuld net sav at the tiitte- I can tell veu a
sterv relating te an investigatien that I carried eut te trv te find
the cause crf sci-me ef the prci-hlents aitd ltnw inucit pewer it was
actual iv preducing. I had had the clutch remeved frem an engine
that was in the first A220 and itati the main shaft fitted with strain-
gauges and recerding devices with the help ef sente friends whe
were geed at electrenics. This was te measure the terqtie ef the
engine witile it was iunnittg. Eiut wlteit the car was readv fer
testing, Amedee discevered the instruments and i was teld in ne
uncertain terms te renteve the testing equipment frent the car
immediatelv. He was net happv that l was measuring his lahp.

"Alse, we ltad rte clteice iaut te use the EF transrttissieit artd

Til-Jsi Ell-lriiét-;=':;t"~':;:iL .tEid.lEi' ‘I. ll-“lliil

gearlaei-t; at the time it was the eniv ene stre ng eneugh, altheugh
evervene was certtplainiitg ah-e ut it- Gtur cempetiters ltad drawit
eur attentien te gearla-eat failures caused lav peer gear selectien.
Tal-rirtg intn acceunt the fact that the me-citartisni was a lertg
wav laaclt frem the driving pesitien and the ituntlaer ef angular
artictiiatiens wliicli transrnittetl the nievente nts frent the gear
lever te the gearlaeat_, veu ceuld understand the frequencv ef gear
seiectien malfunctiens lav a driver in the heat ef the mement.
Befere installing ene gearhei-t, I ltad a gadget fitted en the tulaular
shaft te marl-t the selectien. l replaced the eriginal shaft with a
new ene witiclt allewed me te fit a device en the eutside ef the
laeat te centrel preciselv the slide and the retatien ef the shaft. l
then installed a certtrcil iit the cecitpit whiclt ntirrered the erte
en the gearlaeat. When the car was run fer the first time, Maure
Bianchi was pleased witlt the precisieit ef the gearhe:-t centntil-
Funitilv eiteuglt, lav the end ef the seasen, EF had installed the
same svstem in a sntailer easing en all its gearlaeses.”

Giuseppe Aiiaarea: “Fra nt;eis Eastaing had jeined us iit the
summer at a time when we were medlfving the camrsh alts en the
4-cvliitder units, as we it ad eitperienced a let ef wear. We were
alse thiniting alaeut fuel injectien.

“Arnedee Gerdini ltad laeen talitiitg aitd thirtiting aheut the
idea ef fuel injectien fer a while, and he asked Franceis Castaiing
tn fellew this preject- He eventuallv cltese the Itiugelfischer
svstem fer the 4-cvlinders. At first, laecause itwas all a lait new
fer us, we ltad laeeit helped lav the peeple at Lucas artd we
werlted with Lucas injectien fer the vs. Amedee had visited
Lucas in Englaitd witlt an Alpine driver whe itad werited witlt
Letus_, Philippe 'v'itlal, wlte speite geed English, te help itim.
The first jela fer Castaing was te de an injectien svstem en the
SEE engine - this engine weuld eventuallv run at Le Mans in
the Alpine ef Eiela Weile-it and lean-Claude ltiliv, the French slti
chantpien, iit ‘IEl'iI':i-'E'_, laut werit started serieuslv in I953.“

“Ainedee Gerdini hacl been talking antl
thinking aheut the Itlea nf fuel injection

fur a while, and he asked Frangnls
Eastalng tu fellew thisproject. He

etrentuallv chuse the Huge seher svstem
fur the tl—cvllntlers." — G use|a|:re Alharea

Fianceis Castaing: “in Septemlaer TS‘-5?, Mr Gerdini had
cente te the universitv - he wertt tn the technical sclteels
quite eften — and at that time he said secretiv that he was
net satisfied with the tvpe ef cars Alpine was preparing fer

iil'El
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the Le Maits Ed Heurs witlt his itevt-"viii. He appreaclted
rvti Girenitet, prefesser at the [cele 'i~tatieitaile Superieure des
Arts et Metiers in Paris and asited hitt fer ltelp. Lecitilv I was iit
the right platte at the right time; l was starting ittv liital vs-stir tltere
an ti was leeitiitg fer a geed suiaject fer mv engineering thesis.

“F_i-et,-'tiiid tiur vi.-ildest tireariis, it.-'1' Giriittiiei aslteti three til
Lis - Gilia-ertTchehaitiait, Alain Iteiainsen and me - te dc-sign a
special Le Marts racing priatiatvpe ltir Mr Gerdini- It was tia tise
ltis‘vE itteter, a I_"F transntissiert arttl seittc suspeitsieit parts freitt
an Elva. [if ceurse we teeit this dream pretect verv ser‘euslv: we
hiiefed Mr Gerdiiti a ceuple cf times duriitg the remainder ef
I96? anti in Mav I965 ittade ei-ir final repert in his effice. We
presented all the drawiitgs, seitte calculatiert results and the fiitai
inedel cf the cai.

“t'.learlt,- Mr Gnrtiiiti was. intpresst-tti, hecause he effered me
a iele witen l weitt te his ef‘fice iit earlv lLI|'lE' IS‘-t:iEl. Se i weitt
ttt l'ilt,-'d"i,"it:ttir- lt ltitiici-sd like art ttld vt-'tiricsltti}_i lrt_i-rti tlte 'i'Fl'.'il]s
- tltcrc was net nti-icit scieitcc laut there was a great deal ef

eitperience. Gerdini was alwavs tiving
te de tltings sintplv aitd en tltc cltcap.
He trusted itte, ltewevei_. and I weitt te
Gerntanv witlt .-‘slain Ivtarguet te lea: it
alaeut itugeifischer, aitd then te England
te learit aiaeiit Ltrcas, aitd lav the autumn
ef that vear I was permitted te design a
vt-‘i-isii-iit ef the iiijec:tit'iii 'lt'ir tine til the
it-cvlinder engines. this was te give me
ittv first ea-tperierrt:e rif the ri--l.titit_irtsltip
iactwcen Alpine and Gerdini. I ltad
laeen iteariitg that the eld itteclianics
at Gerdini were frustrated witlt Alpine
latit alse titev recegnised that it was alse
iit seitte wavs Gerdiiti's fault, hecause
he was still deing things as he had in
lite past, aitd frartltlv, as ltappe:ts in anv
erganisatieit, thev were nearing the end
iaf their t‘-aireers: tlte ii'iec:h'.tr'|ir-':s there
were due te retire seen ."

At the l_e l'vl|aris tests in April, the
first A.-1'I-‘III cltassis ITEIU went reund in
‘3min ll-"I .fisec after a sitert aittl tretila-led
ti mc en the circuit - net verv quick.
After the I-e Mans trials the Alpine team
decitied te taite the cai tn .l'-.-tertita fei the
Iilililtllltm. it wetild lae la-etlt a high and a
lew pnirtt fnr Alpine.

1
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Tt.-vii r:.trs weie lli'Ili.IiI-tI'1. l-T-iiassiit IFPT, tlteA;?.‘I l _ it-‘as put ii'i
the hands ef Itatricit Liepailler.-"Aitdre de t_'ertan.=-'e l~‘.unning race
l"-iti. l, lltt-ti," it|ti;iiil'ietl rtiitllt tiit the grid witli .'i-rt'iiii '=lflI.fI.7set' iii
this it-“H interint car -- ait irtpressive acltievtentent, la-ut ntere was
vet tii t't_iiite-. The itt-itv i'h.issis IF]-ll .-'ii§'I!fl', tuirrviitg rare -‘siri. Ft,
"witlt lvtaure Bianchi.-"Henri Grandsire aheard, started irt ciglttlt
|'_Illi1-I'_'E', vt-'itlt Hrrtiit l]'ii t_'ise-r_" [fist pttle t-vits titr-=- _lrihrt ‘i.-"i.-"I,-t-ti-ertleretl
GT4III ef lactic lclet.-'Eir'i-:iit I-tc-dnta=:t witlt Emin 5Fsc-c, seittc Esec
faster tltait tie nest car, the SiIfei't-"Herrrttanit F't.trst'iie lit}-S

Fer Aip'ite_. theuglt, titcic was itterc te this .-‘ii.-1"-1III's eighth
pesitien stat irt its first race. Here is what Maure E!-ranch: has te
sa-'_-rt "F"l'tevv. it’-:'iti itiiutv, l Iiat':-it iiitiie |'l';-l-';S- at i'v1t'iit;ta tltat -,-ear tita-it

l t-iver tlid in lI|'i:'v' t':aie1ei'. Tlte pr't'ilileitis slarteti lrt'ii'i'i tlte. it'it'iiti-eitl
we la-egan practice After eur tests at Ladei-is, M-entllterf,-. j-Ielder
.iiitl ?tiiirti.'iitir'= anti liii-t ie ti.-tiaits lest tn.-t-at-iitt-triii_. i vvas getting
used te tte car’s laehat.-ieur. I weitt en traclt at ."--teitsa arttl after
F-[-"'r."-I‘-"Fill laps grittliitsllv t.-veitt tiitiirtiter It:-til still tvt-ti '::-elriw the t';ir's
lint it_i. Iltert at enc peiitt, as I appreacitcd the f_'ui'va Grande
verv last, l tt_ti_ir'itett te l_ir.'-ii-.;e t_t_t get i_st_t|tte t_t-f tlte :_=.rt~r-=-et_l t_ilf. The
Ltraltc pedal s-atitlcitlv cellapsctl en tltc fleer! Aircatlv eff thc
tltintt e, Ijust had time tn let the car slew itself, ailewiitg nte ttt
cltaitgc tlewit arttl get reuittl the cerner. ‘t-‘v'ittt seme urgcncv, I
let the car centintse te slew, cltaitgiitg tlewit_. te taite the Lesitte
c':tJ-riit-ii t.vhit'.t'i was t?r;iiTiiiig ti|_r- i c:|ept r'titiii.ti atirl iittti the pits

n
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The Eifel .i--1.euntains del ivered a famil tar mist ef da mp and
dr-tr weather as the ears get utr-r!er't.*.-.-w fer praetiee. The same
t'we F-.l|:rines were entered: the A21 I chassis 1 FE? fer Gerard
l srrmttsser-"F'a||'ic:lt l'Jit-!-tstti ll-E!-r and the .-'5i..7!L7"U t:l'|as'='-is I F'.3l-U I-er t"-.-'1;aurt:t
Bianchi.-‘Henri Lirarrdsire. H-ut a disaster eccurred: the AEEU was
:_:ur1|trlt¢1.1t-rl';,-'rlr-tstrrn,-'t¢ttl wil;l1 Il_'irr1|:|rls-irt-1. at 1l1r-!- wlt-t-i-t-tl as it ls-t-_=-r1.|r1tt-1
airlaerrte and actually le-eped the leep laacl-twards ever ene ef
the neterieus i‘~li.1rhurgr1rIg llumps, ’rhe an pressure under the
fleer lifting the ehassis and turning it inte an airerait. Hitting
the greund en its reei. it srnaslted te pieces: !ucltilt;rGrands1re
was ahle te cl imh eut witlt enly.» miner injuries after scattet ing
wreclrage fer a hundred metres er se. The car, el ceurse,. weuld
net start the raee - er any ether aiter that.

l'lte.#-£1 1 fared laetter and started frem Eist en the grid
witlt at lintr.-r et "]||'|ir1 I!'i=.t“1-set: fer the 'l-4.1-El-El-tttiler |jL7'L'-l'.-i"H5l:|1ti
circuit. FE: cars qualified te start en a laitterlt-' celd datr. Persches

Larrausse.I'[ie|:tai||er Httrhurgring ttI|-EIIIJI-trn. [t=.tFt]
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deminated the race, the Ei[JEi being suited te this stnueus circuit.
Fer .1tl|eine, Larrettsse-“Dee-ailler finislterl in ninth plaee, albeit
seme three la|:ts laehind the winners. P-.s we will see in a mement
there ta.-"its st ltt-1 el treulsle in l'rar1t:-t-s with tttartt.-' slril-Les and
industrial unrest. E-e|'ard Larreusse e:-tplainsz “I rernemlaer we
ltatl :1 lr:-1 el prtshlt-ttttrs gt-ttting l1.i:|-cl: lu- P'.=|r1r-. l:-t¢tir:.at|.se:tl:rt-_1.ret Ia.-'a.s :nt_J
fuel in the gas statiens, se I teel-L all the fuel we eeuld get at the
ctrcu It and eut el the cars, Filled sctrlte jerrsr -sans and put them
inside the car te get us leaelt te Dieppe. We iust made it!"

Wttlt the i*~iu|'|:turgri|tg er-'er attd the wreclrage crf chassis l.i“3[i
|'etr_|rrted te Etieppe, there was just time te wheel eut anether
new H220 chassts and hurrj; e1't' te Spa the fellewing weelsend
fer the l'Elll]Il]'ltrt'| en Eli Mai,-. Fttlpltié eetrld get iuel in Belgiurn,
was the hep-e. Ptltheugh ei.'er;,'ene was Flat eut at the factery, tn
the en-:!' F'tl|:'t-rtre tlt-tr.:itlet'_l nut tits l'i]l-I-F.‘ a ltlretrd att-tw tatr lilllll ta talzer
the eld 2 ll again. Ftfter all, Le Marts was leeming large - er se it

1.-t.-';1sll1t,1|tgl|t.
The industrial unrest had

started witlt rurnla-ltngs et
diseentertt within the uni-.-'e|sities
ef France; it hegan in is-lanterre
with the threatened etrpulsiert
ef a number ef students frent
the unit.-e:sit§,- there. This led te
pretests in Paris that escalated
i|1lt'J rttttre trrtslesl and riu-ts eltetr
the t-rench pelice entered the
Sr:-rl::-tJ|r|1r-1.. Httre-st sprr.-atl t]ttit:lcl'tr
and started te threaten the ruling
get-'err1rnertt when net ertltr
students but mam-' ef the general
]:te|:|ulat1en reacted against the
geirernment and started several
menths ef disturb-an ce. Was
this te be a anether Fre:teh
liletrelutien-’ .="t general strtlte
prtiti.-'.=tile~t'l ttttrl r:-‘i.-‘ter at trtillitt-r‘|
peeple marched th re ugh
F‘.-trts. st"-.’r Ht-t-trattll the llntrtttrit-ts
at Beulegne-Eillanceurt and
Flins weitt en strilte as amtrclit-'
teel; a grip. The treuhle had
centtntted threugh I"-iitajr and inte
June and the Le Marts 24 Heurs
was pestpened until the end el
Septerahet.



Eyentuaiiy. sanity returned and law and erder were restered.
hut it was a different - senie say mere pregressitre - France that
emerged frem the treuhles ef that year. Alpine wanted nething te
dn with t|'1e-prehlems, but was inetritahly affected l:-y the supply
ef parts and hai.-ing te deal with a few actiyists ef its ewn.

Fer the racing nien I-r-ii-in Alpine it was htisiriess as usi.ia.l at
Spa en 2-Er May, as it was fer all ef the sperts pretetype teams.
Alpine. with the new weil-used A211 carrying race hie. i as
it had at Metiza, weuld ge racing and ferget the treulales laaclt
heme fer a shert while. |"-rtaure Bianchi and Henri Grandsire
were selected te drii.-e, witlii jean Ctuichet as standlay in ease
Henri hadn't receyered sufficiently frent the liitirlziurgring
incident- As it happened, he did recever and shared the dritie
te 13th eyerall frem iFth en the grid. haying set a grid pesitien
c|u-alifying time ef -trniri D5 .E|'see. The race was wet - very wet
- and many cars had prehlems with water in the electrics, lcrut
Alpirte iTI|l'.i!-_i-lI hatre aipplie-|;i smite tif its ra,l ly eatperietrtge as its
cars" electrics neyer failed- Thetie was ene hiccup when Maure,
driving hlind with ne wiper. at last gaye in te tear and returned tci
the pits te hat-e a new ene fitted. At |'ytatra_. a few pits up the pit
lane. the crew was htisy trying te dry eut electrics. The A21 I had
te eenie in again fer a Ienger step when the wiper meter laurrit
etit. tIIIt.l'ier than that. the car and its ‘ii-“El ltept geing te the finish.
and teeit third in the pretetype class.

Iehn 'tAi'yer’s team wen witlt the Ferd ITli'l'4'Li ef icltitritedman
a iap ahead ef the serzend ear, the Mitter.-'Ea:lilesser 'Eit]i' Perselie-
Alpine lett H-elgium and returned te a treula-led France-

‘i.i"i.."i=Hr Lie ."-.-'1.ar1s rnt_1i..'t-id te 5-epteritlier, all rat the tiearris - and
especially Alpine - were able te deyelep their cars with seme
time tci spare- Alpine tried eut a new AEEIIP chassis at the Eeltweg
airfield circuit in Austria en 25 August-

Listed as chassis W31. the 3L-pewered car carrying race
He. 5 qualified in feurth place en a grid ef I9 eats. The race was
te he run eyer 15? laps ef the 1.955-mile t_Ei.2ltm] circuit. and
weuld last Eh 55niin in warm cenditiens. tt was wen by je Siffert
in the new, rapidly deiaeleping Persche ‘HUB. Fer many ef the
tearns it we-uld he a fast trial hefere le Mans, and, altheugh enly

"*7.litt_l. .lEi L-iili?s"Ei.':t=':;t-i:;2iIt “t_'.‘-12 .-

Eettitieg airti-sitl circuit.
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Waiting te -an eut en traclt. (Fit-ate l‘-lB}i

19 cars lined up, it was a class field that weuli:l l:i-e watched lay caught ene ef the straw laales lining the ceurse and net enly
tlie great luaii i"-iiariuel Ftitigiu whe was attelidirig the eiaerit whilst
en a trip te Eurepe- Maure Bianchi was eheseri te driye aiene,
althciuglii And re de Certanze was en hand if needed. Althci-tigh
Maure prei.-eel te he quite fast, in praetiee the ear spent a let ef
time in the pits with electticai gremiiris.

Eerne the start, theugh, Maure sternied away and, altheugh
eventually caught hy the F'cirsches. was putting up a grand shew
with the new ear until en fap 2}’, when he went a little etf line,

dainaged his silieeririg hut alse Lire-ite an eii pipe, wliicli led tci ti
rapid less ef eil. His race was eyer.

Marcel Huhert was heavily initials-"ed in testing aeredynamic
ideas whilst the team and its niain test drii.-er, Bianchi, centinued
te werit cin cltassis deyelepment. Further tests were cci-ndticted at
Eelder and r-itenza, as well as at the Ladeust tytieltelin test traclt
and the lecal airfield clese te Dieppe iii the time hetween Austria
and Le Mans.
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The =‘"~ttirbttrgring Eitltiitnt had b-een a happy hunting greund
fer Alpine in prei.-ieus years, and this time, altheugh it weuld be
a nen-ii'hampienship reund. en 4 September Henri Grandsire
was entered and weuld hat-e a geerl ru r in air A;Tt1t".t, ehassis
IF25. with a t4FtJcc engine. finishing 'n feurth eut ef the Fit
r:a|rs that starte-ti. T|1t-i-rr-_t- t.'i.'.a:s .a|tt_:>the-r etiry, ttirti, Ier 'l'l1l!-_i rat_:e: the
eld chassis ti'DEI had reappeared, this t'me in the hands ef ‘Peter
Rani-d.‘ Peter. er as we can new Lise his 'eal name. lean-Pierre
Iteittusat, taltes up the stery: ”| beught this pretetype chassis
Ii"[i'iJ persenaliy frem lean ttsasts in l'§iti-‘E5. He said at the time
that it was the ene which wen the energy inder; in IEIEett at the Le
Mans 24 Heurs with [Jelageneste.-ii-ter|'egli tftite. tttii, bet. in fact.
I feund eut years later that it wasn't! Fer reasens ef reliability and
endurance t_and alse ef finance as a pritrateerft. l had Alpine fit it
with an H5 fitirtiitii 15!Htir;r; engine with large -rah.-es, spettittilfy
prepared by t'ir'tignetet_. ceupled te an Itti Lierdini 5-speed
gearlirist, t|.|r|ir-sri .i-1|'II]l_JiI1[i aiitl itttrt-irte-ti as en the then l-II_II|'|!|1LJli-1
France, which later became Fertinula Ftenault." t'I'his medificatien
is r.'entirrTied by the decurrients ltept by Gilbert Hariyel frern
the time and the recerds ef jean-Claude Rehlinger..iThe ."-.-test
carne heme third in the up-te-1 3[1t]'cc class en 1*} laps ef the
scheduled 22. Peter Schetty was the eyerall winner ef this yiear"s
ii-Iiid:-ti|'gring 5t]'t]ltn1 in a t .tiL Abarth.

‘Peter Rand‘ again: "’l had alse entered the car in |'starch
IEi'E--H fer the tjetipes de l"Eic|ues [Easter cup races} at hlegare and
aise flier i'y1ti|i1llieiry ei.-'eitts rm i If I"-day that year aleng witlt Alain
Ijleuarche t eupes de i'At_'II-, AlT_iAt_'|, Salen. etc.t-. the prebtems
t-t.'hit_:t1 it_:.a|iserl the jttrie li_-t-'- ."s-1.a,r|s tt_t- hie ]'ItlI_LlI i_it1c_:l.; ft_ii fie:|'itt-_'r|i1i_ie-r
allewed us te put in an entry but we did net c:|ua[ify. I alse did
a race in Eeigium en an airtietd that year— the enly thing I
remember abeut it was that it was an airfield! "

A little ei.-"er feur weelts after Zeltweg and twe after the
I-t:Lirburgring 5t]'IIllt-nt, it was time fei the whele Alpine factery
team te ge dewn te La Sarthe fer the re-scheduled Le Mans 24
Heurs en Itti-F!Et September. It was te be an eventful weeitend.

Hefere we tallt abeut that race, heweyer, let's talte that
t'ttititt'1r:|tary lttirilt l_iiat':l-t tu ille test I_'IlEi'y'!'-i ttin tlte weeitenrl II]-F ti-F’ April.

Alpine teel-t seyen cars; twe were AI HJ Eerlinettes and the
ethers wit-=-rt-i- prtittitypies;

I' ..-.‘ i|-:.- f|.'|lJ!' II r'i'."-'-."- I |i||:l|'Il|'

--i" ll'ii| l=-i.'-.l Ii ".'=i I -"'i.-il l .__‘_ ".'-'-
I' l|-|l 'I-Il'||'|'| -'1I,'l|| ‘Ii l"-i-||lI

':'||||F | |'| "'l||l -ii |"|l'||

II.-II‘ ||:|:'-!|I' "I,_:l|| ._'!| l||l||||

ill‘ iil- -liii'.'- -:l tl |"'-.l':|::|I|;-'_= I " "'-..-'-'|l .7 "I "."-"-
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Larreusse P-|:inlLe I‘-‘tans test iteeliend ttii j
_

Qutcis en 1he test day but net entered fer the race Ihe "IE 21 I |_F‘he1e {[I"|
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ihe i:Iri'.ier line up i'| r| E-ab 'i'.'eII It Iean Pierre t-Iii:-alas. [lire-tian Ethuin irndre de Eertante, Jean '-.Iiriat‘-er, itlain Ie Guellet. iiernard 'lrarrient, lean Eu.-thet,
lean Pierre ltilie ille l"lPTiI" 'Erani;lsir-s. Esra d Larreusse Ein the right an ttewallr France-is tlastaing. i§F'ii-st-i:i FE!-

Eiaturdat lit 'ieptembi=-r Le "titans '-was yr arm and dis theugh
rain yr.-as Itiire~i_ast tut Ihe iiiy-‘lit Chi ptile iaa-1 Lite net.-'i. Piirst he
Elitjh et Ie E:-ittert and Hans Herrmann iiitfert had put it there is ith
'iiriiii 315 ist-it .=lT1¢L'r.F'|'rl|1[-1 '1-|..I'-F1-"Ell tit 115' -E ti-tiipli 3':-"5 l[i*':i'L.plit

As the cats lined tip tei a _tipin start this teat ithere b-eing
iri-rire light th !rt1 ]'l"llltI-1l'I'ltIl|lI|lII|lliil'-rlI:|I'1lI|l'Tl-II-='l iriiri sliiwser
added spice te the eiicitement matting the traclt a treacheretis
prciprisit mi ter thr-'- ri-pie-ri|i"|g_ laps.

The neniinated start driyers in each team teeit their places
acress the traclt arid, as the eieclt tielierl reund te Itprn, the
crewd fell quiet: enly a few seceii-ds te ge. Eiuddeiiiy. the driirers
were eti aritl I"LJl1Illll§'=: Iti their t:ar:-.i, Ttilluiwetl hy Ili-i-:- teiiririg-t:.-ilitti
seund ef the sniatler engines and deep rumbles frem the big
lritiyr-.’ t-i-:igtne-s as .'i-1- ef the Fifi riiiiilifiers grit away. En hit-i-gairi the
drama; these that chese te start en slicl-ts tiuicltly benefited as
the traclt dried and it was lean Guichet in the AEETJ Nti. wlie-
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Saturday aftern-ti-sin line-up. [F'hi:ite J5]

was witlii the leading Perches and an Alfa ltemee at the ene heur
marl-t. Things had started well. ‘t-‘i.-‘eiild it last? We will lee-It at
each Alpine in turn.

The faster-it til the Alpines in r:|tia[i|iyirig i.yas ttar 2?, i.-i.-‘ith
."-.taure Bianchi at the wheel. He get eff te a great start, sletting
in behind the leading F'ersches. bi.it slipped baclt te 13th place
at the end ef the first heur fellewing a pit-step. The cai" was baelt
up te siitth in the secend heur with the flying [Jepailler at the
wheei and ei.-erteel-t tjuiehet by the third heur te be the leading
Alpine. tlieme the fifth lite-ur. they were in sii-ith place eirerall. By
itew the raee had settled dewn and it was the t3T=tEls, Matra and
Pbrscliies that led the field. Things were leelting geed. btit the
tei'ii:ii':t riptiirii:-trri t.s.'a:s pre|r'iatiire_; prrih-leriis were ahtitit tui start,
with pit-steps net enly te refuel and change driyers btit alse te
repair t-ti-iliaii:-:1 h-raciizets hirelreii thrtiiigh yihraitiriiii; they alsin haii .i]
deer ceme leese- Eie it was that they drepped dewn the field and

lt alirays rains at seme peint ifP’!i-ate Fltlli

-I-ulr

h-

-1 -‘i

_F -_ _

lest seye-ral places. Bianchi running iaisll at this stage tF'lii:iti:i LP-Tl

1'52



lile sign at a preblem Ii-ere. Siffert F'ersi:he alengside. [Phete Fi't[ii

Llndeterred, Depailler and Bianchi pushed en hard threugh
the night, ..l!'|[l rt-tgaiiieii places tit siicli ;iri ei-iterit that by tlie-
Suiiday nierning they were bacl-t tip te set-'enth pesitien et-'erall.
I'~leia-' tliat lean itsaais was wilriiessiiig his cars riiiinirig near the
frent ef the race, niaybe the theught entered his head: ceuid the
dream really ceme true? At last they were nearly fast eneugh, btit
altheugh speed ceunts here se dees reliability and luelt.

[luring the Etllth heur_. [iepailler came in cemplaining ef
-.-ibratieri again; iliie dri-.-ers eliaiiiged at.-er and Bianchi get in
whilst the mechanics changed the discs and pads. All ready
tri gr}, J"-.-teiirri furi.rid the car wiiittlrl iitil start," i] 'irer'y frttstriitetl
man, he waited. itching te get away, while the starter meter was
-rhaiigetl [H'liIl the r_:i'iiri]Jt-itititiii stre-ariierl pasI_: but let'ijt he;-ir ."-.-t.aiirr.i
telling the stery-

“The car spun wildly inte the fence at
almest full speed and the right-hand fuel
tanlr. ripped eff, spilling tue everywhere;

then the left tank eirpleded and ignited the
rest in El hall inf ame."

“All nightwe had been fighting in the rain. risl-ting
iir;|ri.;'ipil.aitirig at tl'r."F'|' E .'i'I'1lrph, aliniiiist lie-apiirig frrirri piirirlle tti
puddle semetimes. Beth ef us were eithausted, but by merning
we were challenging ic-r sir-itli. We felt the race ceuld ge well

-ii ‘IE -"i'i5"'fBil “L".1-HE .ltT:itElliE

I _-HiiI‘!

Disaster fer l"1-5lti!TIIl. ij Phi:-te lit t

ileti-ris and fire. tFl'ii:itri li'lEii

fer tis and we ltept eursetyes geing. Then Patriclr; came in
:s;='i yirig eyerytliiiig was sliiiltiitg. 't."'i.-'e 1'r;iiii'irl a r"ri:ir:l-terti tliitc, iinrl
while they did the mechanical stuff I get in and settled dewn
fr: 'l.i'I."i-I11‘- Ther'i i.-ylieri the wiiirlt 1.1.-sis firiislieri atiii I was ready tr_i
ge. the starter didn't werl-t se I sat fuming while they changed
it. line-tr.-ing eur pesitien was wcirsening all the tirrie. l waited

‘Iii.
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ef the rear bedywerlt flying eff during c|ualifying, but in the
race lucl-tily managed te l-teep it eii. They were nelwitliciut
prehlems, heweyer, as they lest time in the early laps due te a
windscreen wiper preblem. then later a disc required ch angiiig
They alse had a rear windew spl it, but altheugh they liiad seyeral
steps ethers had mere. and by Tam they were running in 13th
place. Andrei Eiesaubry, engineer en the day: "'| remember that
1 was with ]ean- Pierre Legrand, respensible fer this car ef de
t".ertriiie'e.-"ttiriatier. 1A-"e liarl te nral-re a rnedificatien te the car en
the Eiaterday merning. We were checlting that eyierything was
ready 'i.-yheii rte f:ltlil'1'l_1||!i]{i;!'_, ntji-ting the liltelilitieiil c.if1,i.arl i.-ye.at§l'rer,
said te me that we sheuld drill a hele in the wiiidscreeiii wiper
meter spindle and nialte a little split pin te step the wipers frem
ceming eff. jean-Pierre drilled the spindle but did n't realise that
the diameter ef the hi:ile was tee big in relatien te the diameter
ef the spindle. The race started and when the car was en the
Hunaudieres straight it started te rain; the driirer put the wipers
en arid they flew eff the car! De Eertari:-re came inte the pits

Ear 52': 11iiii'ieri'Trainent. [Pirate illiji

1iEitii

net a happy man! Hewetrer it was repaired c|uite quicitly and
he pressed en. bet during the nigliit there was a preblerri getting
the starter meter te eperate and the engine was tribrating a let.
lt was a disaster — we had these starter preblems with feur cars.
Etecause et the preblems ef the starter en ether cars I I-rnew that
we we tild haye the same preblem with the de Certanze car.
Sure eneugh, as‘ttinatier teeit euer the wheel during the night
he fetind his starter had failed. Se te saire time. althetigh it was
against the rules, I telrl 'y“iriatier te pretend te start the car while
we stirreptitieusly lifted the car and i tetiched the centact ef the
starter ttii atreitl l1.ai..'ir1g ttii tlisrr'i.antle it. lit leieilterl as if "i.-"ii'ratier
had started, but it was me whe had started it! The car set eff: we
sayed seme time and nebedy iiciticed. But we were net the enly
enes te play triclts!"

They seryiyed the rainy night and a series ef maladies te
cemplete the race and firiish in eighth place everall and third in
pretetype 3L - net se bad. plus it meant that at least ene A220
with the ‘y't3 Gerdini had get te the finish ef the 24 Heurs. It

preyed it ceuld be dene.
Car 5?. the _|e.itiil-|.i|t':

'l'l'rerier.tI5ei'nai'd Trament
A]-';'1l:I riiririirig witli the
IEEIE-cc engine, preyed a
reyelatien in ceiiisisteiicy
and reliability. Chassis
W21. by new an eld
campaigner, had a race-
leng battle with team-
mates E-eb Wellelt and
Christian Ethuin, and alse

el Lucien l iancliirttedre
Pedrigueit fer the Ihernial
efficiency indeir. indeed,
iii the end car 52 came
eut the winner in that
efficiency class and tenth
eyerall in the race. tytuch
ef the credit went te the
superb night drii.-ing ef
Therier as he censistently
lapperl as last as tlie-
bigger 3-litre engined cars
Trarriii-nt was delighted
witlii his tlebut and class
yiistery.

witlii the race-winning Ferd



Pit-ste-|:i fer Ehnstian Ethuin. -I'Pliete Ali

tI'ar 53. chassis 1Tr'2»=1. weighing in a little heairier than the
ether A.7!llIIs at F1'.?l.-g. eirperiencerl bralze prehlems twe heurs
inte the race tjyerlieatirig was suspected and the streamlined
ririis were reri'iutse-tl. After this they cliriihit-itl l_i;ir':lt tip the field te
finish iith et-"erall, third in the efficiency inde:-t and 5ll'tll‘| in the
pr-irftiriri.::irir:e !lt1[_lt-i'III — :-1 getitl rr-_=-stilt fr,ir Alpirir-i," Fitih "i."'i.-'ellel.' .iritl
t.'_'hristian Izthuin were happy men.

IQ liIlt1’.1E't.~l“r.i.-.’i.i ..-i.r~llE-I ‘L".i-ll! lF.“.llEllsi—il-

i“'_-:-

I‘ i

][7'!.ii|-I'|—ll:'l.i_il_JtI_1[7" .-'i.r1t_lriiet .'irirl lean-Pierre I"-I liI'_'I'_Itli1';i were rir rjar I_i-'_i,
A2 IIII chassis 1i'.T!;r- It was fitted with the little 1t]iIIiJ-cc engine,
the smallest capacity in the race. and whilst net the fastest they
raised their game abet-‘e their size and, after entering the night
lying in eighth place in the perfermairce indeit class, by mcirniirg
they were in Iltirt'l place and were er-entually te ge eri and win
the perfermance indes and the up te 1 15-Licc class. finishing
1-iltli riyeriill and filth iri the lherriiiil eIflt':ieiit:y llltll-'!'.!'i.. A great
result.

I"'-lriit '.;il'!i liit'l.'y ti.-'as t:ar litir rif jeair-l_tri.iis ii‘.-'1..=LTI"|i-llI_r'lJ-I.7"i1l'|-FI1itI1tI;'[_]l!-i-
t.'_ierbault, chassis Ii'1iE-: they tee were running the little lIIiU5cc
in their slightly heat-'ier car at tiB?ltg. They were en ."iitir.'lielins. as
eppesed te the etlier'Al' I Ets, which were en Dunleps, and were
running at a steady pace until the ninth lietir when the ignitien
system failed-

Alain le tliuellec and Alpine debutant Alain ii-erpaggi had
a great i'are in car 5?, the A110 t=tFtIlr:c-pewered car in the
ttititicc class. It ran faultlessly fer the 'lLIll Est heurs. apart frem

-..;

r
-I

l.r-.l-..

lyre aiiirl l.'iralte pail r:h;iiig_es, r:riri'iiirg in riiiitli tit-'erall arirl wiiriiiiip
the itiiljticc class with a secend in thermal efficiency.

lt l'|FlIIl he-eii ;i tr.‘-iiiniatic, hiiisi.-' weelr;r-iirrl. 't-"t."rirries tit-it-i-r the
ceiiditien ef tstatire Bianchi dampened the celebratiens fer
.-‘ilpine and Eeiiiault. but the IiliElficr.' class yictery. first arid Ear 55 AEIIIJ I‘-larnat-Gerlziai-lt t ZHI
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Priit de la tferniche at tfasablanca. ti--1er'ecce.
A riiiserl-car fielrl saw Andre de Ccirt.-tti.re taite
yictery in chassis I?’3=t frem Andre "A-'icity in a
Ptrrsche 91 ti. The sei;:trrii.l .-'ii..'-i".3'l.'l. t:li.is.='iis 1 F3 l ,
drit-'en by lecal drit-ier Antlre tI_iuelfi, failed te
liriisli.

The race was held en Sunday ED Uicteber.
It tt-as i_1 stTr_irr_'liir'rg he-t clay arid the r_'rn-ti.-'t_‘i w.'_i:=.
estimated at aretrnd JSJIIIIIIII. .-‘it 4.15-pm the
cernpetiters ter the Cernicliie Grand Prnt teel-t
their places en the grid. Frem the practice times
it was ebyietis that unless semething unfereseeri
happened i.-'it'.'tt'rr'y i.-'i.-'r'iiilt'l gt‘: Iiir ti:-tie til‘ Ih-t-:-
Aipines. Ihe lecal driyers were handicapped by
ageing -[-"['I|LJl|.']||1i':!'I'11 anti this harl prt-rirerrtt-rrtl Iherir
frent getting geed times in qualifying. Iliere
were ririly 'i.3|- tiriirers at the st;-irt rif the race — it
is reputed that seme superstitieus cempetiters
asited the erganisers te allew a 1-ith rlriyer te
taite part! This they did, allewing a chap by the
nanre ef Lassus, whe harl wen the F3 race in a
Eeepei and the teurist car race in a tytirii Eeeper.
te line up in the ."-itiriir tfeeper.

I'.telays duririg earlier races r.arised a prrzrl-.'ilenr
fer the ergatitserst the planned EU laps cetrld net
lie t:ririr|;ilet-etl heltirt-r riightfrrll. The tirgariisers
decided te ctrt the race te iitt laps. As the cars
grit .-tia.-':-iy, rle I:-llH||"ld]l|r":E'l lt'l-tI]l-I ;-r:i irirrire-tli.=ttt-r le.-srl.
Andre ‘t-'-.-"iclty in a Persche was in secend place.
with [Juteir r.iri his heels. tfiiielii, getting i.ised
te the car. was meying up as the race went en.
Eiy the sritth lap. de tlertar"-i:e's.-"tl|Jir1e ‘i-le. 12-=1
lapped eyeryene escept the secenrl- and third-
placed cars. tliuelfi passed [iuteit and set eff te
catch up with 't"t~'it':lt'y, altheugli he riet--er leelted
a serieus threat. Heweyer. Liuelfi was struggling
witli a Iatilty gt-r.ar]:ir.ri-; the hrtrt'l tir'rly tia.-'t'i gears
ayaitabte by newji and eyentually it caused his
II-'!l'||E';]|lE' 'l:II_] l..|'F'lI-"I'll-II. l:il|I-'! fl-lt'Il!|"l'I'|l'l.-{'1-" 'r.‘rr'riitE- J] l'll'l|'llll:lI-" ll"|

frent ef 'rA"iclty by the time die chequered flag
r_'.;rriTie- rlrjiwrr git-"trig i.'ir_'tr;iiry tci .-"i.lpir|e.

There har:l been anether detieleprnent
di-iring 1'Ei'l5lEi. Alpine designed and built a car
intended fer its debut in Fer mula I, and baclt
in lune had entered the French Grand Pris with
a single-seater -t':ar rlesigriated the A35l.l .-_irit'l
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te allew cars te be deireleped which cetild sti ll be creatiye btit
stict-tii'ig te 3t.. _ _

hie ene eitpected what came neitt. At the t_'ie-neya ."--teter __ __. f-"{__T
slitiw irr ."y1.art:li lbbill Ptirst:he trrii.-'t-tilt-itl whit! was tri lie the rriig_l"rt'y. . u 

. - - -Ir ‘I‘iii F. and net just ene: baclt in Stuttgart E4 mere et them were '-’ .g_y_.h
st-iitt trii he ;-ilrritist all reatly ttr grit. They i.-yt-ire 5| t_';irs. rrit-retirig the i
regtilatieiis eitactly and pewered by a ftat-12 engine claiming
.lIIl:l1-ill:ll'|F|' — riiaissit-'e at the trriie-.Tlit=_r:=.t=_r r_'.rrs lie-r':ilr.led a_ri era t|i.'it
many regard as the greatest ei.-er - tiiensters, diffictrlt te driye,
spectacular te watch. blindingly‘ fast aritl eyenttialiy deminant.

.Alpine ltnew it hai:l te up its game again, as did many ether
teams. liienatiit get merie rriyelyeizl and the new factery fer the
engines, hegtirt irt lFJ'it':iH, was t'ipe|atiifir‘ral iii "i.-"ity-l.:lir'itillti-ri frtirrr
February tilrtiii. ceiricidirig with the afere nientieriied ep-ening ef
the iiew".'*tl|irrre1.tt:ttrry iri Uieppe.

Alait ti-targuet, Lierdiriii engineer in tiiil-El, says: " ttiere was
at this tirie ;-i fnir hit tiif trirtirtiri hietweeri the tlirr-'-e parti-t-is — the l-'1ere 91I"s ler hemelegatien- rfPhete Ft i
relatieris iip was net always fantastic. It was a big surprise te
iiie_. l.i-ecatise. when l werit te if-errlirii iii titfili I tlir.itight that
eyerybety was special and wertted fer the same ebiectiye- In
many wrys they did. but then i began te see that there were
seme -:lif"iculties dtrriiig l'EIiEiF. In 't'='.lEEi, Frani;eis Eastaing had
ceme as a trainee and he was en the dyiie with me. I a.lready |_ .t
:=-tii.i.-' he was a |:;ias'.sii.’ir‘r Fll-F? gtiy. We wei liet'l tt'igetl're| r.ir'r the
iriijectien system and that was te be a majer dei.-eleprneriit in
't._itirtlirti het".rtrse tliey‘ harl all.-y.-rys. ti:-it-rtl t:;ii1itrrettt'irs. "r"'i.fitlr the
arriyal ef the t-tugelfisclier system, I-rarieeis and I went tegether te
'l_ierrit;iriy ttr le;rr'ri the |I1H'-lI'l!r£l|1It'I!i. rif it tlrir rittr rt-t:yl iriiler erigiries-
Shertly after we returned frem tj-eriiiaiiy, Franeeis had te ge inte
the -irriiy in l-‘rte 1fl'titi tti tle his eiiiig-.itery hi-itierial Eeryirre, arir.i'
wtiile he was there we nieyetl te ‘t-'iiy-tIhEitilleri. islet eyeryene
was pleased.

"t saw the bare greund at "-r'iry-Ctiatillen and witnessed the ___
censtructien ef the iiew engine factery Er--'ery'e=ie itnew tiitiii ti-T
weutd pie-.-e tu be a litige clialtenge, btit we theuglit that with
nearly a year ef e:-tperience with the .Ai£i!tJ behind tis, stirely
lliihii wtitiltl see the .'i'-l ligl'rtia.-'eigirts ctirrie ttr the ttire tirirl trrltt-.1 trrr
the less sephisticated and heat-"ter, thetrgli well-crafted, 5L cars.”

|:_i[]|-llllril i.-yns. tlt-ri.'t-iltipirig .-i -’t-yaIt-‘es-per"-rtylirirler i.-ersirirr ril-
tlie ‘t-‘ti - the typ-e -Eitt tthe same 55 :-t bdit'i1Ii‘| targeted at 35Lii bhpi
using car!.ii.irettr.irs and the type ti=1A which was te be fitted with ‘ -" __ _ __
Lucas irijectieit. Se, altheugh there was seme criticism regarding --.-- B‘
the speed et deyelepinerit aiid_pewer' eu_tp-tits. the t--erdrni side ef “Id " 1,. 51-.
things was teultiiig tu the newer tectiiielegies, altheugh perhaps
net fast enetigli. Ftinedee Gerdini with 'lil|.tE-E'|1i|li-E! tlilbarea in the new l'i'iry-lhatillen iiierlts. Fiirliii-

Hittliartl |il'ititile.au’s prei.-'it'iti:t-l'y ri'rerttir.iiieiil liltrt tiittlt-|.']iE"l'l'_5-liititt [Phe1e EFt:t
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weuld be tested btit net raced. Richard Eteuleau:
“Uri the rear aide ef the medified AEID, called an
A-.2121 with the flat tpush red typet stispensien. we
uhitttirretl sirriilar !-iiilIl!1'-l-'y'lItj_'-:_ restilts as we harl with titrr
A.SE-Li single-seater car the preyieus year", but ewing
tri slrti-rtage til tirtre ririrl scirire feel irigs. iiyitliiri Hertatilt,

ytrl the dei.-elepment ef the stisp-c-nsien was diseeritintred
in the end. theugh we tried it at |.e A-1-ans iii practice.
Hewet-'er', the eitperience was ania:-ting aiitl gaye tis a
let ef inferrnatien at the time. Leetting baclt l wender.
if enly we had been curieus eneugh te eitplere far
beyend the things which were ce mi men then. what
ceuld we liar.-e acliiet-'ei:li"'

Fer iiititsi Alpine ltatl decided te change the
laytrtit trri the .-'i'i..'-l?t't and riiti'r.'et'.l the 'iri.'.itrter and ti-il
radiaters te the rear" ef the rnid-engined car b-eliind
the r-ear yylrt-rels trtiirii the tirigrrral ptisititiiris, itist
behind the drii.-er"s cecltpit. Heweyer. tytarcel
l-ttibert was net iii fayetir cit this idea. which canie
fre m Andre de Eertanae; he fai.-eured the eitistiiig
side-nietinted radiaters. Alpine aise decided te be
setectiye abeut its races and te cenceiitrate en Le
."-tans and the deyetepment ef the cars specifically
te run ll‘irirt'e'."t"it'ilr.‘JI"|r at the t.a Sarthe circtiit was the
prime target and thetrglits ef the sperts pretetype
t':liiirirpitinsliip were rrtiit-i.-' put iisitle. Fi.'erythitig was
te be geared te getting the cars te Le tytans and te

Interim car: nete the we radiaters and new isese. lean-Pierre laberriille at the baclt. ij lili win - ritrtriglit, if prissiliile. The t-iarly-sie.-r sriii r.ar_:t-is

iiiciri at new rear part at the E9-type A2 Era- [-'.EiH_:-

in the LJSA and at Brands Hatch were ignered and
.’-tr_iii.=:a wetiltl be the first etitiiig fer the new yersien et the -'-EEEI.
designated type es- Aerei:lynamic det-"ices were new in yegue
and many teams were ei-tperirrienting with wings. flaps. ailerens.
Gurney strips, and small wiriglets en the frent ef the cars.

At the Le Mans tests. held that year en the weetteiid ef
.19-St} it-tarcli, Alpine teeit three .A.'.?'.?tIis, iiuinbeied St], SS and .3!-S
respectiyely fer the tests.

f._.t'rr .':l-ll, cltassis 1 Fflh, was a ctittrpletely r'ie'i.~'i.-' t:er leatriririg
the r'ear'-metinted radiaters and the slightly higliier fins en the
rsirrles at the rear tit the hiedy iar|rir.'l'r ;ir.1t'tirrirtitJd.=tter.l r'| lriwer-
pre file rear bedy ceritre sectien, altewiiig a deep cenyeritienal
wing tr.i be rrietinied l.ietweeii the fins.

Alpine was matting detailed attempts net enly te understand
the perfermance effect created by the yarietis aeredynamic
d-eyices. but alse te taite full adi.-antage ef the updated
regulatiens te create a Iewer. sleel-ter sliiaped car. Hewei--"er, as
has been ctisternary tlrretiglietii this beet.-, we will teeit mere

ti'5
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Heti eiiettrtien chassis. tar 1E- [Fhete tilt‘-ti

clesely at the Le tytans tests in ceniunctien with the stery ef the
race later en.

Fer racing we ge again first te i"-.tenaa, te teel-: at the
Iltilitttltm. Thanltfutly. this year itwas warrn and dry en Eli April.
a natienal titiiliday te celebrate the aniiii.-ersary ef the liberatien
ef Italy in 1'9-ii3 The banl-ting was still in use btrt there were
irtii.-'i.-' t':lrit':arres irr place tt'i retltit':e speed; eyeti st'i, the ttiip cars
were hitting 2 i'S ltph [1 Ftlimplit en the pit straight. BU cars were
entered htst t_irily the t:|irit_:lr.est Fri‘ wtitild he selected-

Ear tti, cltassis ti'3Ei, the new type es car, was fer Andre de
Eertant-:e-"lean "i-finatier; they qualified in ilth place with En-iin
5Et.I"sec-

Car 1-‘:3. chassis 1i’3li. was the elder type EriEl car fer Patriclt
tIIlepailler'i']eaiii-Pierre tabeuille. They qualified in 12th with J-min
lsec.

Finally, car I5, a type IE-Er car, chassis ti’!-t, with jean-Claude
Andi'uettHenri Grandsire abeard. i::|ualified ti'th btit failed te
irittilte the it-tart t'ltJiF!' ti-‘r engine failtire in tlte sec:t'iirt-d prrtitttii-te
sessien.

5;? ctirs get .trw.i-iy at the 1 1 .'l Harri start as they ttrriit-"ed lrriiiti
the i:lummy grid te the grid preper te cerrimence a telling start.
Pele sitter Marie Andretti in the Ferrari .31 .7-‘P tere away lee!-ting
lilte he ewned the place, much te the delight ef the Ferrari fairs at
their hallewed heme traclt. with Srffert iIPcirscheji and Hedriguea
-;Ferrarii in it-eiy clese attendance- Further" baclt. the Alpines
started a race leng battle with the lrtetlenerstjee-st Ferd and the
Gari:lneri'de A.damich Lela.

life

€ 

The interim type itiEi.'iEi'?i tttth side radiaters aritt the Eril frerit. tPhete l-‘ll-'1]

The start. [Phete HP]

The pace was fierce and the de Ctirtanaefi-'intrtier Alpine
succt-imbed te engine failure after enly I t laps, teat-ing
Deparller.-"labeuille alene te fight the battle. It was a leng figltt.
with the cars all swapping places en a regular basis- As they
entered the final ttlttm ef the race. the .A2EIIl hie IE was still in
a side-by-side struggle with the Lela driyeri by Frantt iC.'ardrier



and the Ferd with Helmut Irtelleners abeard. altheugh all tliiree
were by new nearly set-en laps driwii en the learler. Eeniing te
the Lesme curyes with twe laps te ge. the frent right hand cerrier
tif the ltiln r:rillirletl with the .Alpirie_. setitlirig it spiitiriirig rill the
traclt. It ttirned eyer en its reef and, trriferttrriately, Liepailler. whe
wits .rt the wlreel_. stitfere-t:l it lirrilrr-=-ii rilri, irltliritrgli he iiiarragetzl
te get eut. tncirlentally, the perlal beit was cempletely ripperl
r.itit and tei.ind many nietres away. They were classitied. but
net rtiniiiiig at the finish, in si:-rtli place en ‘Ell ef the sclierluled
1t]'E1 laps. Alttietigh the restilt was net geerl. in frent ef the
Alpine were the new limping LelaTi'IIl in fifth and the Ferd
tliTitIll' in fetirth. with the winner en the ttit] lap niarlt being
the je Siffert-'Tiriaii Rerlrrian Persche see- Seceiirl was the I-tans
Herrnianri.-'tiitii't Altreiis Persche Ell-l'l.:l en Elli laps, and third the
priyately eriteretl Prirst':lie fill? til. Clerlrirrrl l'lrrr:li."l lttris-Dieter
Lilrechent 'iA"ltat if the tliree-way battle with Alpine had gene te
the litre? The reriiairis rif 1 ii".S.S r:li.-rssis werrt h-.'it‘lt tti rJ'l|[-'!fIi|IIH.-" atitl
did net race again.

“Coming tn the Lesme curries iirrrith tiriirn
laps ilu ge.. the frent right-hand cerner inf
the lula culliderzl iiiiiith the Alpine, sending
it spinning eff the track. It turned uirer un
its ruuf anr:I,.. unfurtunately, Depaillery Wh
was at the wheel. suffered a hrelten riI:r -.."

1"'t'ti-ll i.-irtitrlrl rriarlr the e-rid rif !-i-F"r."I!-!'l'i1l eras arid here nt A-ttiri.-';r
this was the last time the fanietrs ceriibiiied read circuit and
harilr trig i.-'t-'r_itilt_l l_ie used. The li_i.;r.r'rlr ing i.'t-‘as liegiiiriirig tr_i 5ltr_ii.-it-' its
age, and the speed and pewer ef the ctirrent cars were assisting
its decline: it was the end ef a spectacular if haaardeus peried ef
irieter racing at .'yteii.'ra.

jean "-itinatier" "I haye an interesting memery ef iiitenza:
rtitirheliri airii.-ed with seine wheels in a pelyester-type niateri.-'tl.
basically plastic‘ A big surprise wheels were trsually aluminium
tir ririigriesitirri allti‘y arid it was the tirst tirrre i"-.-'1ir:lieliri liatl tried
plastic. I didn't haye any preblems with these tytiche in wliieels
iiritl it-i.-lieii l saw the wlteels nrritre, l rlisr:tissed witli Pt-i-rre
LII'upasc|uier the pessibility that they might be interesting fer
rallies. I dreye an Stilt r.iri ll1E'-l"-"l-ILJI'E;I1'.'-I.'IJ Ftally seriie ti rie later
with tyticlielin plastic wheels, but they were net user again fer
pretetype racing." Accerding te the recerds ef if-ilbe-t Hariyel.
chassis IF]-it was alse used te test these wliieels in a separate test
later in tilt-ill. theugh the eitact date is net recerded.

After the rlecisieri te cease rising the ."t-teiira bant-ting frem
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labeuille inspects the tirert: at the rar. tPhete {ill

IEiI.i't‘i enwards, there was alse seme tincertainty eyer the future
rit Spa, as the tearris arriye-tl iii the Artleriries ftir the 1llt'it'-Ilrrir
en I 1 tytay 1969- the Grand Priir had been cancelled en safety
gretiritis. l.ii.it here tliey were rtiniiiiig the i-'ery liiigli-speerl sperts
pretetypes in the tlIltIIt]itrni race! Isle ene cemplatnerl_. theugh; in
fact. er-ierycine welccinied the race at Spa. I‘-rtatra was te haye sent
three cars, but a fire in the engine test buildings had sei.-erely
hampered i"-.tatra’s actiyities. anrl it decided te cencentrate en
getting things repaired and prepaiiitg fer I e tit-taiis, stir gaye Spa
a miss. -ii‘ cars did ttrriii tip and appeared fer practice. iiiicltrdiiiig
Alpirie wliti l1il[Il regrritipr-irl aritl arrit-ed witli three t.';irs. t‘-ine
ef them ttrriied up sperting a high wing ceiifrguratien: this is
lit-=-lit-=-yr-=-ti tri- lie -rhirssis l .'7".'iIii, witli the :re;ir rarliatrirs arirl ltiw rear
engine ceyer. This cai" was fitterl with a new dual t'_iir'ling bralre
systerri as well as r.'li.itcli pipewerlt anr.l feur i--entilated discs.
Pear calipers were new fitted en the frent ef the hub nieunting,
and the medifrcatiens included itew master cylinders fer bratres
and clutch. The fuel system, tee, was niei:lified and new had
fetir pumps sen-ing the right and left taiiil-rs. A small eil tanlt was
relecaterl at the frent ef the car with pipes geing thretrgli the
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-t'iran-ilsire l'l.='!|1Il IL—'!'l"IE!|ll1E!' |IJ'HIiIh[F!'|l=lt5ij sl1tt|r1l';,-' alter ].1lt|-rsiiille [ti-t'Jl-t t11.'-:1! r,
the en_-g_inee|'s traced the fault te the ighitien. The cle Eertaitze.-'
"-,-"i:|1a|;ie-r t:.ar lirlish-E-tl the r;1t;e- in 'l?Ih, t'.tj1r:1t_1letti|1_-§_ 5? lttps [tlie-
race was es-er F1 laps]. 2 lst were jalzreuille-'I.'_iranclsi|'e, whe had
E:-eeri tsbllge-irl tra step several times title net enly‘ te the ele-=:trit:al
fault laut alse te leese i::|e|:l@,' panels anel engine [eal-ts. F-tnelruet in
car 3 stalled at the start anti was late away, antl later van Lennep
stepped when a slteek alaserlzi-er tailed, altheugh anether recerd
states it was the gearh-eat whatever =tl1e reasen, it lailecl te finish

jean ‘siinatier; “.*.r1rlr'e was a were steer] clris-er. -,-eu knew, anti

1-EIEI

he .-|ls.t1 lmtl the +1 t'l's'.=1r'|la§1e tall l'is'|".'ir'|g tlt1|'1e i'l lttll t'1|' testing witlt
that car, hecause he tlitl the tests at Mi=:l1elin an-::! es'e|";;w'l1ere
e-l:=.t-1. s.ir|t:e I"-taurti was iml H1.-';sil.al::-[t-1., still re-t:t11.'erir1gtm|T1 his
burns frem lEhE|H- F'tr‘|tl|'if- was alse in t:l1a|'_ge ef the test team antl,
as he was tr; race the ear and did the testing he was very used tia
it antl tlresw: 1.-en; well."

.-*xs hefere, the cars ran well when e1-*erj,'tl1r|1_g, werl-tetl Cllii,
lJL.|1 the itiggliiig |:n"el:ilems with he-tl=_.-werit fixings and engine
lealts were a cause ter cencern with the if-ii Heurs apprea-!:l1i I1g
rapitlls,-. Depaille: was still net t'i1 aiter his .E|1It'.'iIilE1r‘|l -|w'l‘|i-i‘.l'| was
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Th: -:ar's enly time in E-ritast. Stlst-rstenc: Iliailap was testing- [Fheta LFtTf|

intt-rrru;.".|1I.-'2-ti in,-' nn igniliti-n |.IlFlI]l.IIll-'!'IH .=t:it'i an eil le.nl~: at lIl'l-F! Ilrnnt
causetl kw a hrelsen chassis tube.

Cltaissis l FF]-'1 wt-1.r1t rm tn tit-t-1 Htigntti 'i._ilFlI'lJll at I_t-! |"-s1art:_=.
rer ell:-t:tri|:ai sf,-stern tests, the|_|gh these were inte|'n.|ptetl iaf," a
gearhnt-t inilure,

1.-'|.-"lit-' j:1t"t':|ue:-; ll._.i'llI-!ll1l!-i'F|F! l1a-ill t.I{J|ilIt'.E'E|t.'IlI[-E'[l |'_-“'n'-xitl '.'a|| l entnt-sf: 1t:|
jein the team]; Matire Bianchi hatl by new tlecitletl net te race
i'lll't,-'|T'l!'lf'[-'!.

Ftiter Spa, car =4, cltassis IFEIE-, was talten te Silt.-etstene in
the UH let a 11_,'re testing sessien with Dtlnlep, where tests were
i:an'ietl using Eluniep EH52 ti.-'r'es. at-.s can he seen, the starteasd .=-*tl|:rine eeeialeel net te send any |:L|n'ent t'a|:te|'{,-" ears te the
lew rear engine -res-"er with the lew wing anti tunnel tlntler It had l‘-ll.iIl!I'Ll|'E;|’!ll1g lt'l'El[1l=;n1. I-lewes-"er. there was an .=‘-.lpine there,
small aer'e-ti-,-'na|tni-:: tahs en the lJEtClt et' the wing sectien. i ts far" an entw in the narne et ‘Peter Ranel’ again, the pseutleett-nt ei
as the autit-er is aware, this is the enlt-' ttme the Alpine sperts lean F'|erre Ftenttisat, clrwing his ewn car, the eld I"--"I15--'5, chassrs
pietetypes et' that perierl at--er went tn l'.nglanri._| The tests weie IF-DEt; with hint was Alain Etetiart':he.Tl1e'_t- qualified 5 lst en

" "5-
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‘Peter Flan-.':I',-‘l-'ilaia Deiiarths. l'1Ei-1. iF'hi:iti:i l-"lFti

the griel with itirnin 5iEi.5ser: but went eut en la|:i iiEi: just as ewn name, se I rnat:le semething up frent the initials ef rnf,-'
tlieti.-' were tiitsiigiiig tiri1.'ers_, the stnrter 1.t|letl.Tl1is rnt'e was ene girlfrieiitlls Cttristiart anti s|_isi|a1rte:_=.!"’
ef the first te al:iantien the Le Maits-st}-le running start: circtiit .t"t weelt later, “Peter I-i'.antl' ran the eltl .'s-tEi4 in the C-rantl Fri:-t
l'|iULl5fll.'i.1llU|1ti te the start area liai.l itarrewetrl the traclt, rnaltiiig a r;if Paris at the Mr:-iitlliisirf; tra-r.'lt just i.‘rf1I.'E" In-are l:-eiit-re selling his
telling start the safer eptien. ear te the F-tijet l seheei at rt-‘rerttlliery.

lean-F'ierre Eernusat "ln I959, as in ‘E15. Filain [Ji1Ll-Tl|'iIl‘rE! .-“'t t'enten1|:iera.r't' repert states: “lean-F'ierre litenitisat. alias
anti I teeit part in tr-ariei_rs raees in Ftaaee and at the Hi'_ir'l:iu|g|ir"rg. "Peter Hart-:;",' tlrette a Le Marts 9-.l|:rine Renault |2*E'iE-ee. He wen
‘Why “Peter ltani:l'i' Pit the tiine when I was rail',t-"ing ant! circtiit the i 13-0 l3[1i]It:t: i:lass ls-rilltantlft. at lUi‘3.2'ii'ltpl1 tl3I"..l!Eln1pl1i:-
|at':in;r] |'nii,' p-rufessierir i'J'Er fl li'i'i.-'i.-"_.-'e-r pirrettetiletl |'|‘ii=‘- frriirti using |'r‘i'i.' .]'i.'er.i!i;ge_, in Ii‘i-E1 i|!|l.t§.*l'l'1.i']l.itIif'liJl raee lilliil CIT, 1':-|.J-lfiill, iL'lICl'IiEl'll'i|-'].‘IliI3!E- anti

i-5.1



spert twe seaters. ‘Peter Rand’ alse teeit the fastest lap iit this
eiass at art ai.-erage ef I I |.'| FE-itplt (Ere.-tsirttpltl-- I-lis Ftlpine has
just l:ieen seirl te the at;;at'i [Jrit-'iitg tielteel "

Sn we t:t't|t|i.-.i- it'll }t|||e_. ttt i e r"r.-'1arts'i. Re-iiauii anti the wlttile
F-rlpine teaitt were heping that this tr-ear's Le itrtaits weultl he
their 1|,'e.ar_, littit iitt-I-tp wt-I-rt- rttti etiistfitieiit anti jtistii:ahri'i,-' stir. The
engine was net git-"ing its eiaintett 3-UL‘! |- hltp anti the enirisageti
.3.[:i'JiJitjii =1-‘traii,-'es-pier-tji,-'[irttier i_i|tit hatl net |'rtaterta|i:_=.er.i, at it-_-ast
itet fer racing. theuglt it ltati heert ruit ftetjueittli; en a test heti.
The pririis-ieiri was net eitltr the laeit rat liersep-ewer' the engine
still ltad a let ef t-ii:rratiert prehiertts that ltatl net heen resel-set]
after ever a ‘;.-'E'-Ell‘ ef rape ratreit. Ce ntpeneitts failetl. leaits ei:i:uri'ei:l
|'rt'i.tste|ii;|tislj.' — |'!'|Ill'l'j,-' lltings were rtel rigltt.

l'lte i:enstrut:tie|t ef the engines anti testing were in
qttestittit, tuitrr, anti with itiittisigltt it is sure tltal the !rtt':r't-"e frttrti
the hit-ti ‘siieter te the new engine fai:'rlit{,-' iit "-‘int-i-’_'h.‘:"itiile|t
plzttperi a part. ttrtiirti harl the testing rig ;tt the hhttl "tr"it1trtr hut
frent I--tar-::lt lEiEiEl' the engines were laeiitg l:iLiilt iitttfiit,-'. |'lte test
het! iit "t’irt' was iiiat it-iet up and ri.iititi|ig. sti the engines hatt
te he trartspettetl te anti fre, as tlid rttaiw ef the entpietsees.
‘Se rrie were happy -1lIl'iIiLJi it; ethers were net. an-tf nterale was
net at its highest. F-tlpine was eetteetrteti that it i:eultl net tie
adequate testtng due te the E-LJ|Ii]'Ji‘_|-' ef engines anti i:-atttplaiitetl
te -Eiertiirti- Gertiiiti eeittpiairteti that the P-.lpirte eats were rtttl as
fast ehassts wise as the centpetitieit Renault was just ettpecting
results.

Cin tep ef tit rs, the t’erst:lte 91 I-‘s were new pretlu-ring et-"er
Elftfliiitp; I"-.~tatr;-t hatl -'1-Ut'll+ it-itjt 'irt:>rr| its ttia-"rt "a"l E‘, as riiri .f'i.lia
ir‘.e|"ree_. tlteuglt ate I--tirage drwers using the i:1R.i-i-t ‘I.-'12 2-‘t-alt.-e
eitgines. were aisrt t_'t_tittpla_i n ing iaitterlt.-' at ltat.-ing t_trt|'_tt .3 i'".fr-ifiitpr.

rt reality,-, tltiitgs tiitl net [eeL geetl fer Ptlpiite. But tltis is
Le it-farts; a.it1j-ttltirig ean happen anirl niarw tiiites the terteise
itas rtartage-ii te h-eat tlte hare, se tlte tietiieateti Alpine teartt
nten-ltiers arrwerl witlt eigltt ears anti at least sente ltepe.

“Alpine was determined te turn eut a
full team tit en ineers and mechanics te

suppert a raft efdrisers tie matte the mest
ef this test."

F-ts pres-'ieusi't-', hefere we get inte the i'ar:e weeitertti let's
taite a leelt l.iat:it just a few nteitths te tlte Le Maits trials, lteltl en
EEI-3|] r'iaait:lt. That weei-tend, 24 ears were entered iitelueling the
new anti irerir fast F'i:irst:lte ‘iii F’, which weultl ent! tlte weeiteittl
sertte 3set: fasten litart arts-trrte eise. .9-. 3ntin .1U.?set: lap pet Reif

It-1E Ertiiil‘ '@Fi ..-"tiri El n-a

Chassis t't'iIiEl at the FtaFt'E" Driiirng Stittret iitentllterjr rFitetr:r FJ|

Eli?-P|Jl"5*i'litt‘liHil 1E ":i1IIIf.‘I't hhp iF'i'ieie i"‘lt:r]
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l-r: Fledélé. tie Eertaiiae. Bianchi. lean-Li.=ii: Tl1't!l'lEl' i-:reiii:l'iirig_1-. Trarne-rit. Feral-
r[F1'iete III}-

Sterttnteleit eit tep, ltittiitg rteai'ii.r 25[intpit [still-1'.33itpltji en the
leng Hunatidieres iii-ittilsannei straight.

Alpine was deterntittetl te turrt eut a fiili teattt ef engirteers
and ntecltaitics te suppert a raft ef dritrers te ntaite the mest ef
this test.

hie- EB was a 1 EEIE:-Hi cai" with side radiate rs aitd the cernh--
t'j.i[jie rear t-tiirig tsetttieii, t:ita:-i:=.is I PF]-‘I .

hie- 29 was a tir-‘:1-E-El ei.-eiutieit car chassis 1i'3tl_, at this
stage still witlt side radiaters and alse sperting a rteat split-wiitg
sirstent en tlte rear. It was iitterestirtg in that it was activated hi;
suspensien ritetientent. hut the results were ttuestieriahiel its
eil and water tartlts were itew irt the frertt anti all the radiaters
and ceelers in tlte rear heitiitci the wlteeis. The air iittaites tn the
frent were te eeel the hrai.-es, whieh had new heert changed
te Uirlings, as witlt cltassis THE wlticit ltad the f_'iirling sj.-'stent
frent the hegirtrtirtg. Tite suspensien rtteuntirtg peints were Iewer
and the teant new used ’Le Earhart‘ sitecit alaseriti-ers in place ef
|'-lt_tnis- The eitgine ttirt this t: a r, tltttiiglt an iipgratie, still elairtietl tt_t
deirelep eitlir 3lIlFl:ihp at Fsttltlirpitt.

hie. 3tT'. tltassis 1?3if-. was the latest type En] spee t'ar. lew
rear eitgirte eet-'er with eeittral lew wiitg h-etweeit the fins and
splitters lerntiitg a ti-initel hetweeit the wing aitd the rear cever.
Late en the afterrteeit ef Saturdat-' 2'3, the still i'e-cetierirtg iiaaure
Eiiaitchi pretied he had itet lest his sttjtle witen he teeit clar 3!-ll
reurtd irt Pattie 4'1 see [aii-erage speed Z-t'|Ei.=tltpit - 1~tt.3rtt|-titi;

1-El-‘ll

eiaeit se. this was sente 11sec slewer than the new 91 F’
ifiwerage speed .’!3tIiltplt - 14$!-E1'littph'i. r"-.taui'e alse drei.-e ear
EB. cltassis 1??-1. te recerd E‘-ntin 5tJsec. [Iiepailier at the wheel
ttf t:ar Fit} reettrtieti 3ntirt F-1 .3-see. ii"-[early titer-1-.5!'.?!U Wis tzeuiri
run reasenahli; tjuici-tlijt,' thetj-' ltad the tlesign right. hut the
t.:uriipeti’rii.iit was iiist geing eiiielter. The fie-rdiiii still lairitetl
pewer; if they itatl the 5iE1ilIl=hltp that the Persche had, they ntair
well have heen eernpetitiire.

Because a spare wheel aitd luggage spaee were ite Ienger
ritandaterj,-. the cars ceuld new have their hatteries as well as eii
tan its ieeateti irt that space at the freitt- The huge side air irtta ites
were snteetheti eirer en the itew cars new that the radiateis were
leeateel irt the rear, se the ears net ertl'g.- leeited fahuleus hut were
in effect ntuclt ittere slipperir tltreuglt the air.

Cltltet ears that started en the Saturt-iai_.t ef the I!-tinj- test were
cltassis 1?}! Er, ri-iitniitg witlt h-le. 51 ijcar -115 fei" the racei with
.1 ltt-,'.7"iTjIt:t; ertgirte anti F"t'trst_'||e gearh-iitt. This. alstt itati Girl ing
l:ii'a ites as eppesed te the it-.TE sissteitt used en the ether .’!1iIis
anti was driven he Beh Welleit. This car featured the iitjeirted
ertgine that had h-eer uitder des-eiepntent at ifrertlirti he Frarteeis
Castaing just hefere te left te de his ntilitargr service in late 1965.
It ltatl a iaasie siysteir te hegiit with, hut weuld earrir a develeped
liiugelfischer unit in the race. allewing the engine te develep
areuttd |Er-|Ill::ihp- We lelt turrted irt a -tntirt ?".'§isee lap.

ii-‘ar 32. P-.21i} cl'assis 1 F25. 1s1Ft-iicc. with Persche gearheit
anti .-i'i.TT liraltes, w.-is tlrii.-'ett lajr Henri G11-]llt.l!5ilI[-'=! tt':i a iiittirt
1 1 .2 sec lap.

li'-:.;tr 5-—'1, ,ii'r.-E ‘I T] t:itassi:s "i ?'E"l , gt-we .-itittiriiet a -'-1rrtirt El .F:_=.erj:
lap.

The fiitai pretetjrpe was car 55 tear 51} fer the race}. .i"-.1‘ T El
cltassis IFEE, |{1tItE-ec, Persche gearhett, ATE hraites. witich weitt
reund iit stntin =13.Esec_. alse iI.'l|'|"r-'E!|‘| l:-its Ftndruet.

Alse en hart ti te drii.-"e the pretetypes were Bernard Trarttent
[==-tnttn s1'il.i5seci. Alain le Guellec lthriin 2'_l.l'sec]. Patrice
Eernpairt ij-tntin 5F'.E-seei, jaeques Feueteau ijentin 513.-iisee] and
jean Pierre Feisj.-' i5ntin 11.1 !-.

The fttllt:-wing tiii'j', Siir‘tt'ia'jt 3!] .'i-’lart:it, tlasi.-'iteti tttiiltl eitiill
tlull hut iititialljt drtjt; it weultl turn te rain as the day were en.
Tlte Taste-st Piipine 1.-i.-"as tie Ce rtattrge tiiit .'_li:rii|i -’i-tise-t_:. l' ltt-wet.-'er,
jean-Claude Ftittlruet itatl the itiitd ef frigltt eitperienced hi.-
etlters the year hetere as the ireitt wheels lifted en the i"-ttulsanite;
ferturtateliy the car teuehed tlewit witlteut prehlent aitd Ptitdrtiet
was ahle te centinue — serriewhat shaiten. it net stirred- tietteral
etlters ltad gene eut arttl returned after waittt-up laps artd were
heginiting te prepare te set tintes wlteit sutldeith; it hecarne a tlajt
ef tragetlis fer the Fiianehi fartt iitt. after ."-aai-ire's hrusit witlt death



-far E-5. .'iini:lriiiirt's test tar. taltes a rest iri the '-I-ii:-rlishitjtis- iPhete iii.il'.'i-II

the itear hefere. he was present ltere at l'-e Maits witen his hretlter
Lueien failed te returrt te the pits. Lucien itad teuelted the grass
at lull speed en the straight and crashed fatally in theelfa lterriee
33.-"3. r'i.taure tieeitleci te step raeing frertt that ttterttettt en and
left the circuit.

Testing t:ttr1tiitiieti at Ftlpirte htit iit a strlstiiieti atrtiesphere,
ntaiitljr cenceittrating en detteleping the new lew-prefiie
.l'i.-tir_:ite-iirts aittl the wet tier:-ziiirts, while the srttali-ertgiiteiii t:ars trietl
the |Ji-iitleps. F"-.s tlte rain cairie tlewit eiser harder, Le i"-ita ns heca nte
a ntiserahile plaee and alter ltinith itiest teains started te paeit up.
Ftlpine returned te Eiieppe te plart fer the i'--teit:-:a llIi[iilIl'ititt-

Eh; lune. ntanjr ntere safetir nteasures ltad heer installed at
the La Sartlte eircuit, witlt harriers the full ieitgtlt ef the r"-itulsartite
straight, higger run effs en cerners, and. fer the ca's, a hlanitet
aart ert all aer'ed-,-rtantie tiei.-ii:-es that tettlt the tern" et high ttr
"itetiahle wings fellewing a itunther ef failures and accidents
'r't Fttrriitiila l - Ft rtiiw tier.-elttpeti e-rer lite titewailtilt-.t flaps en tlte
‘ersclte EJ1i's: Persche waittetl te iteep titern hut etlters pretested.

T-irta|lt,' it i.i.-'as agree-ri that the ill T i.ii.-"as ettt-irt lrtttre iirtsafe iaritliiitii-ii;
thent, se they stat-ietl, hut the Eillj s ltati theirs rentei.-ed; peace
was restered. --‘alpine ltad already decided itet te piirsue the ltiglt

|l—]E. Eitiili 'L=;IlFl .th"'s'.r".i-l .

Practise: llisjz-aillerl'ialieuille. iFlieti:i Filji

driirers wetild line tip acress the read aitd run acress te juntp inte
their ears iit the traditiertal Le Marts start.

l-‘i.-‘ith tlteeld ideas and waits changing. se a itew era was
aheut te hegirt. at in the 193Eis, there wetild again he giants
reanting the earth. Persclte weuld he represented in ferce T-h
ttar:-. iiti-:itit'iirtg ji-rie.-ite entries wttttlt-l lerirt the litillt ttf tile 45
starters. elptne hreught eigltt cars. '1 hejr were:

I '1 r -!--!- I-'.!i l.:-'li- i_i ii --l'-I "i -' I =i -| Ii - l- -ii- ii.-ili i'.-lll- --
I -ri==|-.r:r

ii-- '- -_-_' "I ."-.."I . i'I-l_--i i.ii i-'l_. 'i'i'.".l llll l'ii't|i.t_.'_:{ "'.=.:'l-ii.-tr iiiiili-i
' i.-l'-'-| it ._': "._-" II i1 -I!-:i -.-ii 1'- =r.-' ".i-iiii ir- '. |-l-I'lll'| .|lr"i:.r'r:

li ii ilii.
' l'-'1"-r '__'i'-_ "._;'5 I'_ !' .' . r ii -I ‘ir- |:'.r r I .r.i-'i-- i'-.:: 1 '1!-r ri- '.".'. riir'l-:

' ll '-'-. _ll_ "r'."l' iii"-' :ii=-li'i l-.:: i-i"l_ ii ---i '-l i:"l:'.i'i-"-i "i-'
r---its |'.l||- .i' iir"r|'-r

' ri--'-. l_i-'i "- '.'II ii-:::lili'-ll--i"-'-.1. .l."t:-'_!|'iI|l "i I
"r-i|i I .r.| .-_i-.|-'r'. ir '.;l|| '. iii r'-- -"-_|ir |_|-_-|

'. il '- -. l_ ii'_ "r'.'II '-l i.ii "' Itj:-.' Ir", 1- ‘I! '.ii"i i-. ll:'|i.iill.'i
li .-|!| '_| '|'-' |_-lI:|l.|ll| |ll||-. '.'r.|- ||- -'|,I. . ilil l'||||,|II'| ll]:-.':' '.'.' ll‘ ,| |"'-l ","

-".1.ii- ill -' ll 'ii.r'r:: ..i -l i:';g.ii.ii-..-i .| ||!".'|. i'.|i- :-1 ii--:t '-.- :- :'ii |--'

wiitg itlea seen irt the pie-tjualifij-irtg tests at Spa. It ran the lew, .1---I .i.i.a--- ll". l|'- -=tr- rrgr- r .11. |.- .1---'-at il-ir- ir- r.-.r- ll !-|| -I: Ir ti
fitted wings hetween the rear wirtg iins. .i‘ilse. in the sarrie watt
that we saw the dertt ise ef the haititing at .|'--tert1'a artd the Le
lirtans start at the hliiihtirgriitg, which l:ireugltt an era te an end

lI||I '-rjil ."'."I'l ii"-llll|_-; l| "l"r I -'I|i_-; I I‘ 1'. -|'- iIll|'Il liil ll|" |.|i I-

' il--"-"-l - i il.l-"- "-..'.'l'.. ii:".'-.' i""-"-ii'~l.‘ii -i liii.".'i-.l"i -i-.'
I rri|-:|i--'- --|:'.=:' ".-i|i.rl -- -r_ ll: :-. - .-l| 1'. -I‘-| . i::-1|‘---i - | ."-.1.".' .|l|-l 't-.-:'-

at these iraelts, se tee at Le ."-.itans it weuld he the last tirtte the i- tr-.--: .-.1 i:!- -at |-ri---= i=- E -- "-.-'..r=rt
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l'ir'-=tritlisiri=:."ii'ini:li1.iet iii |:-rattler. [i'§I'Fi1 Ci:-mri-g heri: sti-en‘ [Phat-ti 15]

ii‘-. leeit at the irji-ialifiring tintes will gitie serrie idea as te the Ftirltard i'tttweed eit Eiriin 243 fsec, with the fastest ~"'tipine heing
nteuittain ilpiite ltad te elirtth. This was the he-ginning ef the
super car age; the ‘ill? P-ersches ltad raised the l:iar. Ferrari had

hie 23- ef de iIertait:te"'iiinatie| tlteri tinte et Eiittirt -tit Eisec was
nearhi 2.3i'sec slewer titan the Persches, titei.iglt quite respectahle

entered twe ears - the iteautiful 3 1 '.'t'Ps seert earlier in the pear,-
thep were fast, hut net fast eneugit. Matra came with feur cars
they ltteited gttttt! irt praetitte artti ttjiiaiiti.-ing hut their ieeits

ter the tiei.-. it-en-pew er ‘ii -Es
The Ftlpines lined up thus

" l l|l r.I |l ' Tllfiatteretl te deceite: the race weuld he a different ntatter. Then ef r
t_:t]ii.irse, there w'.i|s the irteeitaltii iti,-' -rill the relialtle Ft_trti-pt,'rtn.iereti
cars, itew in the fernt ef the Jehn 'ii"i.h,-'ei' t_'r'1'=tII1s.

Fastest. alittest prediittahlij; was the Persche leng-tail ‘iii F’
ef F‘-.eif 5-teittnteieit.i1{ui't.=tlti'ens. Their tiitte iit this it-5L car was _
3ntin '.EE.'Elsec. ait average speed eirer the 5.36‘?-mile I113.-tfitlitittl _
eircuit ef |43.4EI=tittpit ij23H.El'?Fitp-it'| - censiderahlti faster titan '
their ltad heen in the spring!

Sec-end fastest was the Persc-he leng-tail E-it F‘ efttie Elfer-tit '

1-Eh
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‘u'rnatier [EB-i presm tin rjFhtrlr:i {Eli

Prat:-terns tie Eerlanse tries tti hit the riheel nut [F'htrttr .FiE-]

1 Ii-JET £iii=li£lI ".=;'li'-l

race. He led the field iit a mad charge. hrut
as he was fighting with the hantlling ef his
fearsente car he went eff at i"-rtaiseit Blanche.
The car turned tIw'er anti caught fire; as its
fuel taitlt hrelte free. spilling hla:tiitg liquid
all trtier the trar_:it, prari; t,tl it l.Jret_:a|rie jalrirlried
untler the Ferrari ef Chris Amen- Furieusip,
rliirieii zigeagged the car and was li.ir.'|r:ilij'
ahle te shaite it free aitd centiitue. hut
Welfe. whe had failed te helt hiins-elf i.ip in
the car as it left the line, was titrewrt eut ef
the wrecltage as the car disintegrated. He
died irt the ltelicepter en reute te hespital.
Tlte traclt was almest hlecited and it was
se'rs'er'.-tl rttiiittites ltrelltirre all titt-.1 cars ritttuirti pass
and nta njr ef these were te suffer prehlems
tt.atiset,i hrp tiritring r_irt,r'er rriehrris ielt err ti'|e rt_trati
after the accitle nt.

i'i-itariir teams were in diffici.ilt';r. hut as the
traclt was cleared and racing centinued, the
E-ill Heurs settled tlewn-

Fer .ti.lpine the race der.-eieped as
fellews:

Ear EB, the fastest irt practice, was
running in 1Erth place after an heur ef racing
anti irt ttth piatre after lit.-'e heurs, Lrut the ttltl
prehlem ef wheels reared its ltead again and
just a ftrer '.7"prrt a s-etjuring l1l_JiI prartetl tI_I|I_I|tT5l1I_Il.iil‘1.'_j."
witlt the left rear huh and the wheel was new
alrriest eff. De Certarize, whe was drttiing at
the time, tried te return te the pits hut was
pre‘-rented frerri deing se ht; the marshals.
Titen a rttiracie eccurred! .-its if hi,‘ rttagic, tlte
nut suddenly materialised [auther's nete: I
saw a ixidee that sltewed it heing picited up
hjr a itt arshali. The team, getting the message
ef .i=trttlrrii’s prehlertt, tiispatt-heti Elautie
|-'eulen- his mecltaitic fer this race, tltreugh
the infield el the tiircuit with a lightweight
jactt anti wheel nut spanner tegetiter with a
new nut. The ntarshals. wlte prehahrhi feared
eitecutieit if their didn"t turrt a hiiitd ejie,
allewed the French car en French seii te he
repaired sufficieittliji te let ltiitt lirttp hacit te
his pit. Elacit eutwtth a new wheel and nut.
it raced en until it greund te a ltalt hetweert

1El‘El
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[ll-i:ptiiiler."ii:ilt:rei-liiie telieiiied l:iji Larreusse- l:Pl"liIillEl ED}

tar E"-t.'i hatl tniertteating preblems trtrnt the start. [Ftttrttr Lat]

1"5ll.'II

midnight aitd tam a|:ipreaclting the r'i-ituisaitne: after 133 laps. eil
pressure less itad resulted irt ertgi rte failure.

Car TE‘-it managed te steer clear ef the crashing ‘Ell F‘ ef Iehn
Wtrlt'e nit the first lap, hirl jahtruille itatl in drii.-e threugh a wall
ef flant es wlticit ltad igitited the car, nec essitatiitg a step en the
trattit ttt wit-i-itl the lire estiitgtiislter. Altt-i-r a prii-stt,tp it was tipr tur
1El'th place l:r';.i the twe-ltei-ir rttari-t. Then hegait a series ef herrers:
eil lealts. pit-sterprs. gasltet changes, and Till-[til‘g.r', atter struggliiirg
titreuglt the night aittl witlt ltepes that tltei.- ittight just sun.-'iire,
a hrreiten cennecting retl iit the engine hreught an end te their
challenge just after Erant Sunday en the .?iZi'5Itlt lap.

iiiar 3!]. citassis1?Ei-i1.ltadhreen ntetlified te hring it up
te 1959 spec, witlt rear radiaters, irttprcri.-ed hetit.-werlt_. etc- It
suffered eirerlteating freitt earljt en and net-"er ran higher tltait
'i Ftit, failing t;eiii'i|:'Jleteh|.' ti rt lap 45 after sis: itttiirs rurf rat:iii-E;
- engine again 1‘eerAntrii~de'-e i'_iertlini- wlte must hat-"e heen
tiistraiiglirt hrj.-' itew", hlarri eti Aijiirtttt-1 fer the |at'it ttrf t.'t1tirlii:tg ttrt the
cars. At the tinte, Alpine saw this as seur grapes. hut an aitahrsis
ef the siti.iatien and inteririews witlt beth Alain i'iitargi.iet and
seireral engineers frent Alpine all indicate that Antddee Gerdini
did_. infarct. has-"e a peint. tltei.iglt it was net the sele reasen fer
the ertgirte failures.

Car 31. the eld-design 195$ car, cltassis1?’31.leelt.ed as
if it rttigitt he siiccessfui arid, irt fact, he late etrertiitg it was up
te teittlt everall. But tlteit the inet-'itahle itappened: pit-steps te
se-t':iire ltrttlteir i_1rat:ir;ets, t_tt.-eri'1eatiiiig aiit'i E-'1"-'E!|'tltl.=.ii t'iisaster r:-ir:ii its

ii-rP Trill

Eltrtrrtt dear! [F"hetti III]:-
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l‘-licelas and Thener. type E5 HEEU. [Fhete [Ell-

]-E|-Elth lap when the heacl gasltet iet ge ancl caused engine taiiure.
.|""|ll feur et tl1e 3L cars were new eut. esaste was net happy-' with
Gerdini and the feeling was mutual-

Car -=15, tl1e A211} ei lsIill1,'»'t~".-’ellel=;. had had a nasty‘ mement
in praetiee, hitting the guard rails eut en the r.-ireuit. Hewever.
the car was successfullfrr repaired fer the race, which he-gan well
am! '-.-'-.-'.=:|s, I-1‘:-r the |'r‘|-:1-:-st part, ur1-t-'2'-rer1li'u[ lcrr th-t-tin up tr: lnrestlcistst
time en Eiundafr merning. l'l'|e1_,r hacl run fault Free threugh the
night, l_1ut_, t|r1lt_1rtt_|r1s1tei1r', it '|.-s-as then that a ssus:pe:1sit_1rs |11t_1u|1tir1g
laracl-.et helcling a sheci: alaserh-er brehe. t'-s'|a'5;l:1|e it had been
damaged ir1 the practice incident. Mter a rapid inspectien. the
engineers feunci it impessihle te repair at the track se the team
was eut, iiawng cempietecl 1'42 laps.

Ear 46 had just aheut the she: test race efall.Wl1ereas
jalsecnlle had get threugh the firehall ef ‘I.-"'s"elte's tragic accident.
Alain le -Guellee Iii-te rnarw ethers was held up lw the clehris en
traclt He called ime the pits at the encl ef that first lap with the
engine e1.-erheating - the hearl gasltet harl alreati-F let ge. Ur‘|l':.-'
lap 1 ancl it was retired.

Car -W, :-1 'l,'§_"']-l'i-t:t:-ptJ1.-'~s'rert-1r.l Fslll , etstrteeil the rarat-1. ir1 lli|1-ta
shape ancl was running in 23rd piace after F’ heurs, hut a shecl:
ahse rlaer nicrunting lere l-re and the car was alse eut with enhr *1?
laps cempleted.

El‘; E-unda}-' merning things were desperate at Ftlpine. Renaluit iuming. Fiecrnninatiens were fljring In all directiens; the peer.
harcl-werl-zing ancl harcl-werlr; ed meehanies were clistraeght
ltenaelt blamed beth Alpine ancl Gerclinl. It was a mess. There
was enly ene car left running ei the eight that had stertecl

management hacl gathered te see its name e|niJla1'ened en the
cars in large letters. The idea hacl heen te p|.|t Ftenault firmly.-' en
the map as supplier et great engines at its he-me esttraeagaiwaa,

ll-1E EH12‘) 'L=IJFi .s3‘E.ii.l . ‘EFF.-e.

|.. -ll.-_

iliellelt heads the H-errrnann,-‘Larreusse 91?. [Fhete LAT]

Hice technique. |jF'h-site HP]

hut as the raee unfeldeci in frent ef them thef,-" were left
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l'[lass winner: car E--El, 5erpaggi."Ethuin. -,_F'heI;e HP]

Car fit] wciiild :_=.a1.-r_= the rltat,-' 1r_ir I7-1en.'i,i_ilt .-ir1r;l |t_tr .-'i,l|:_siitie; .-‘tia lll
Eerpaggi anti I.’_'hristian Ethuirr weultl be herees- Their IEIIIIS-cc
engnte was the smallest in the race and eiren ruiiitiitg flat eut
it was prete; much the slewest err the c-ireuit, itearlt-" a minute
slewer per lap than the lead cars, but it hacl managed te iteep
eut rrf the was- ef the rapirl Per'selres and 'Il‘tt..|r"1L'lIEr'lr'l_E_GT-5ll:lEr.Tl‘tE'i,'
l-rept en plugging reund, climbing frem 411th en the gricl te Ilith
twe-r;till ill. ll1t.-." enitl ef ll1E-? i'-"fl litstirs aitrl, irtttrst iri'ip-ttirts'rritl}-_, r':trr1tii1g_
heme first in the IUUI - I3UUcc class and first in the perfermance
iirrlt-ts;.Tl1t¢t':,-' r'tr:1tp-lett-trl i7"iE‘ l.||.]'!-i_, Fl-‘HI .I’r"l-lllrtiti -I,’-I-1rII3| riiilesi,
at an at-'erage speecl ef IEr3.El2=tl-rplt IIIEH .Fmph|- i'1he winning
GTJU el laclsie lclel.-"lacl:ie Clltt-er cerripleterl 'El?E laps.i Cine can
ei'rh_.-' imagine the jet-' and relief ef the rneehanies and the .-'-"r.ll|Jl|'tE'
team; at least semething hatl been salvaged frem the catastrephe
that hatl unfeltletl at Le r"-.=tans this 1,-ear. The recrirniitatiens weultl
ge en es-"er the radiater laigreut in the cars. which ljerdmi saicl
czariserl e-.-erlreating, while rirlpirie r'.-er'nplaiirer'I bitter l1.- aheut [eel-r
ef pewer. reliability. gasltet failures err semps, aite‘ eil lealts. Ihe
pt]:-.t1i'irti-rtr-iiii wt-iiit uiraittirsii.

Heweirer, the engineers at Ftlpiite were reseurceful and
strrrte-d tr] 'L"r.'lIIIll[.lt.-"I' i1 1l1r-'- s"'.F!,1l'J iriiglit in la-t:t hr-r I1|II]|'{-" F.l.|l‘l'E-!"IIl tr:
sherter, street-tf,-'pe circuit eirerrts rather than the leng, high-speetl
r-tees at Spa. Mirna-ii and Le i'~»’|ar1s. Se after Le Mans it was

19.1

—"""'_5_.,:i" as Rs‘K- r‘

Sheri-tail rrreizlilic atlens. r[F'hete [Eli

decided te i1ietlii'_r cltassis 13-'3-l and fit it with a shert beds-'-
lt was tried en the Ehamreusse Speed Hillclimb in the lsere
department crf France en 1'3“ lL1l‘f, where jean "-riinatier recercletl a
climb ef -El-ritiit I-'23-see te finish in third place behir1cl_Iean-F'ierre
Belteise in a ."--1atra FF.‘ en Eimin Ilsec. ancl a .|'-rlensierir F'reu'r-1ei'ait
irr aii F2 Teerie en Brr iii 3- I jean ".-“inatier: “Ftfter the
Le Mans race it was ceciclecl at Dieppe - I tltitilt it was F'.eicle-lé's
tlert'isir1r1 —1l1.aI l ii-l'1t.'IIl.l:It'fl'r'it.'IIE! it in the l1iilr:lii:iilt at li_.l1ait1risii:-ates-
It was a t-en; fast hillc imb arrcl in a beautiful regien which had
lirsstetil lite "r.-"|r"ir1tt-1.r {Tilt-'r1itsit: II"-.ri.r1:-t-1.5.. Tlie t:arr ta.-as sltrsrtl.-1-itr-ttl
because en the tighter ceurse it was a censideralele atlr.-aritage
te htwe a slnarterietl cantileirer at the rear — rt was easier with
the hairpins; alse, the team warited te see if it ceuld be used en
ether eirents rather than the Le Mans Ell l-leuis. I thinls that it was
F-atdre cle Eertarrae whe had the idea ef shertening the rear ef
the car During the practice runs l rlid a wenclerful spin en the
first riglrt-l'rarrr'l irairpin; I was irerir srrrpriserl as it tiapperted se
sudclenli,-' Heweirer. it turnecl eut te be because the mechanics
hatl I'F'I1|[]'.'i=.-!"I_‘l rsiit-1 rif the twe ftierl tairlits, lu-rgetliiig tr] t'[ri-sr.-r its ftistl
eutlet_. se witen i turnecl a cerner there was fuel peuring eut in
lIIII-|I'Il' trf r1i'_rr rt-1.;-tr hart-ts. ‘rt.-lrittlr t‘.-1ii:=.r-til 'l'l'lt.-" !-i|._]ll1.'"

it was tried again at -‘slegare en I? August, again with lean
"--liriatier at the wheel. if-in the frent rew el the grid between
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iabe-itillr: and Euenard- i:F'hete l"-ll‘-‘ii Sh ert tail and ‘listed aere plaies iPheIIe l‘-'ll'-ii

lss-'r_1 F'r_srsr_'lies_, he get at-'r-';_1s' the ir:|i_i1r_:lt_e:_=.t ;_1|i-rl tr_1t_iL; the ie;_1r_l. jean rie. t tr still r-'-iri'=.t-._ as tin in ‘|T'|"|- nlhr-=-rs I H is restiirg witlt Il"|
‘s-'inatier: ""tsIegai'e was a circuit race and I was geing s-en, well es--slpirte emplesee
— I was leading the paclsi. Elehincl was a Persche — a. ‘ltl]'EI I tliinlr. Clsassis I' t designated the I‘-..I'l-'1'. leund its was tn
- a Spanish dris-'er, jean Fei'nander-:. I was cenceined abeut the an-tjharles F-’.r_dele sr_in l_1l F-rlpiiie teuiidei jean Ftedele This
ceeling ef the car and s|.ire eneugh twe er three laps- befere the
ent!‘ iris- water tei'i'ip-eiatiiie slicit up; I tried le riurse it. The F‘r'ir'sr:he
was ceming up behind: nw water temp was I;iLI“' l didn't want
In rts-ertitii it aiiiil l itl'irlr1"t ltirriiw ii‘ the t-iiigiirr-i wntiltl as-t lIII.I‘l I
wanted te trs-'. Ines-'ital:ilf_r-' I lest the race -- I had te let him ge past
itlltl l firiislir-rrlsr-!r:i:iir1tl, 3.5:-'.:-1.r:]1it-tl1iiii:l hiin.”

Finalls-', the team ntedific~d Ii'I'sI te read regulatiens, te be
used in rails‘ specilicatieri an the Criteriunt des [Tet-'eriiies. Fer
this c-s'ertt the car "wetild he run en public reads and ree|uired
what in France is called a 'certif|cat d"immatricula.tiei1i." which
is a decuirieitt ef legal ap-pies-al - a fernial licence cenfirrning
that the s-'ehicle ceinplies witlt the laws ef the land fer highwasr
i'r'ii'iiii'i:iirtg- 5r.Ir's'r.1!r.'1l ef the E!r'tIl'|.' c:.-‘us — tlte ."i-i.Ei.'i.-'-'-l and '.'-l'lII."E-

carried insrnatriculatien numbers, but chassis ITS] was the
tiiitl1_,' .r‘i..7-if-i'l'i tui he rtsstil re.-gist:-irt-irl. it-taii-Pierre J.-IlI.I-|.II1JlllII—'! wtttiltl lie
taiting his faithful engineer _Iean-T_'laude f_iLieitai'rl aleng as ce-
piltti; sttrllp, the t:.-ir wertt riiiit wttlt t-tir-tr'trii::al |.'l-I'lII|l'Ill!-!'T1|!i ss'her1 the
alteriiater failed. It was a quiet end te the rails-' anti a quiet end te
racing fer the -"'-EEEI. l-lewes-'er,. the auther is iiapps-' te repert that

ar was titterl w ith a -I s'als'es per cs linder eitgine en _l- Ucteber
I959 aitcil lesli-irl at Iftstilrtirtittiers Ilill]TIIIP that iticiirtilt lL1t-1ltItil!E heirts
retitted ssith the standard .3 s'als-e eitgine ter te ts en J4 Ucieber

'I._li.nssis 1“?-fl a.- is ]-LI|l‘i .iritl testr-'tllititiii:r1r.irerl I.|I1l]l the
ceming er the Llassic races el recent decades, witere the ies is'al
iir lristnrir rat ing it is Ill-[Il'ir‘s'l!-"'l'Il th1s.i:.1r irrstretrli its legsinrite
again

-"is the .,:|l.Il§I_I|'|'il1 ciit 1 lifi-'-il .,rrr|1.-erl F-fen 1| ill 1.-'r as esraniiirirtg
the sshele epeiatien s-ers clesels' The Le rs-tans race ceuld be
a great maiisetine teel Ier successful teams but it ceulrl alse
l.':i-i_ a p_lu's'r_'s..t|i:Il ii.:iItlii=_iIii1isTt.:il’ll‘ir_lr_i-si_l’s .-Jiitd 'i.t.itltarii.-1|-i_tr
maniitacturer ill-.'F‘ heitault tailing se spectacularls in iient et the
l-H.-"l'1'll'l ll i|'l|IIIl1 iii s-ur_l"i ii litfllr-pirniile re‘-.-'eiit the iri.ir‘ia_|‘1e-itierti‘was
net pleased Ihe erdei went ent tiein the tep te cease spei ts
pirttirtispie rat |l!i|=' riiiinedi iIeh' Fss st e liar-"e seeir tliere ts ere
seseial initigatin-=' circumstances, anc" altheugh nene taiten n
l"1lI]-l-]'l'lII'l-i"| r."r-'..!l'1- sill Ii-""l.[ l]'=i[-" lIll[-"'1--II-"II IFII l]ll'l'=r'l-Jill! E-"H 1|-‘Ir lIIll]l-I'll II-E-"Fl:-E|ll'li'r."

has-e had a cellectis-e beai ing en the eutceriie
[]'iirir1g the iaherss er n-I II'.ri-rrlirti he F-Iertaiiit the ii1nt,'e ril



aitci set himself up in the eld premises te desigit an engine wit:h
ne crtrlinder ltead. i.e. witlt bleclr and ctrlirider head in cine piece.
Gerdini get his wish aitd Mare Eran de and Giuseppe .-trlharea
went with him te the blsid ‘-."icter in mid-September I'§iFIII.

Lip iit Etieppe things ltad h-een eltaitgiitg tee.Tlte new
factcirtr was a gedsend; preductien was streamlined and the
dedicated engineers were deselepirtg new stjrslents net enltjr
en the racing cars but fer the preductien side ef Fslpine as
well- I-leweirer the ltegie Itertaiilt had made its deeisinit arid
‘iI'9EiEI saw the end ef sperts pretetsrpe racing. and. a little later,
rlietrelepntettt nrl the "i.i"i!_il-.

Fslpine went en te achiesre manjr siitgle s-eater aitd rallying
sur:i:esse.s under the guidance ei lace ues Citeinisse. including
winning the first Ralitr I-r'iaitufactui'ers’ Werid Champienship iit
‘iI'Eti'3. But with ne sperts pretetj.-'pe r‘-.lpines planned te be en the
race II=1tIlt5 iit ‘IEl'?Et, it was dte end ef an era- The neirt der: ade
weuld be a whelljr different ballgante. and weuld demenstrate
that witlt ltard werit, deterntiitatieit, the rigitt equipntent, aitd
geed financial bacl-ting. s'icterj,r with a sperts pretetjrpe at
I-e Isitans eeiilr-l lteeeitte reality-

Eefere we leasie this era, let's ltear frem twe peeple, a dritrer
anrl a ITIEit;ltHIIiIi1- First. ieart ‘t-firtatier. riit what it was lilte tu lIj'I:1-it
dritier in the IEI-ErEls: “lit the beginning we were just asi-ted te dritre
the cars fer the fi.in ef it. We were pa ssira nate abeut racing artcl
the fastest drit.-t:-rs get the drisres - as we ltatr-e seen_, there were
ne centracts. The first I had was in I'ilt'lit'i when Flenault asited
me te sign up with them and I had a card and ait efficial letter.
Cif ceurse. safettr wasn’t the same as teday.‘ tltrei-igher.it this era
there were mans» aecideitts and fatalities- ‘i.-"s"itlt the data gatlteriitg
sirstems ef teda1.s's erganisatie ns, the drisrer leei-:s at a diagram
aitd liL|'lt'.t'r".-"5 eirarttlsi what is ltappertiitg. We didn't hatre that. We
itad te trust what we ceuld feel. When the car was tested and
prepared last Matire er biji r"-ndré de Cti rtaitae. the far:tr.i-rtr ltarl
already deite ses-erai tests in different plaees and, lihe ether
drivers breught inte the tearri. l just get in and dretre. ll later we
feund seme preblem s, we'd tell th ent we were a bit werried
abe-ut.sr.rclt-and-si.iclt a thing and itwas rectified. but etien with
the tijire pressures it was l"-."lllCl‘tE'lif'| wlte adjusted them, net us;
they were in charge ef that. Se the driiiier used the cars and just
get used te them." New we ltear frertt rttrtdre Desauhrg, ene ef
the mechanical magicians efittlpine. ‘When asited bsr it-*Ii'.I'i'e iitIi'.fes
ittagaririe. ""t.’t-‘liar de 1j.'DI.I titirtlc was irtissiitg iri these riaij-st”
Futdre replied, “Budget! Winning a war depends eit menej-'.
Pi-ltlitiiigli we were all liiglihr mritissiterl. we were l-=ir:lting rnririejr.
structure, and semetimes ergaitisatien. Fer eirantple, wlteit Ftndre
de Certanae teeit charge ef the circuit part he was alse wearing

1 ii-iii '_-‘ili=li£‘J 'i;'lt-i 53"-a1I:'-l

twe ether hats: drisrer and engineer; it's net ideal- Pincl then
rallfring was geing well se l suppese thetr ltad tu cu ncerttrate en
rallying. rtnsrss-as», I hase ne regrets; nw prefc-ssienal life was sert.-
full and I'm pre-i.id te haste participated in such an adsrenture."

Up te this peint, Alpine was pretttr ittueit a farttilsr, hr-rt its
dasrs as a familjr were numbered. The werld was changing. fer
better er werse.

Frem I963 te I'=iIEi'EI .-ttlpiite and Flenault ltad ittade a huge
effert tn nnrttpete at werld lesiel irt the sperts pretetype nategei-ijr,
led b'j.' a charismatic leader, jean esasis, a mait whe dreamed ef
‘winning the l-e i"i-rlarii-i 2-4 l-luurs. I-Ie had sti-nie firre ririi.-ers aiicl. te
nearlijr est:-rijrene insrelticsd in the cempansr, Fslpiite was iitdeed just
lilte a fairtihr. with geed times. bad times. failing eut and matting
up. The sperts pretets-pe era ef the lEiEi-[Is was ester. The ralltjr c-ra
and ‘I.-'1-IIlII.II‘j-' in the first ‘i-"'-"erid Ftalltr Champierrship fer Maltes was
abeut te been rite a l!'E.i]lIl'j|-'. In additien te this weuld eente big
sp-ensers. big menetr. a taite-esier ef Ftipine btr Flenault. a huge
iiwestrtteitt, a itew challenge, and a ire-erttrtr te the werld ef the
Le Mans Est Heurs and racing sperts pretelrjrpes. again at werld
let.-el . Three ij.-ears ert freiri 1959 a rttrrittertteriis deeisinit wetild be
ntade.

"**""-ill
The eriri til ari era. {F‘hi:i1e- Illlj
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ln this first vulume uf Alpine and Renault - The Spurts Prututypes we
learn ahuut the develupment, testing, and eartv cumpetitiun success uf the
team’s first mudels; the hluucl, sweat and tears, reputatiuns wun and lust,

the triumphs and alsu tragedies.

Feel the passicm and dedicatiun fur racing via interviews with the men
invulved uver the manv lung hard vears uf cumpetitiun - the cuuntless
innuvatiuns, the advent uf radial and slick tyres, and the successes and

failures, all illustrated with dramatic periucl phutugraphs.
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